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North Center eyed for rezoning by planners
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

City planners may consider rezon-
ing North center Street to more closely con-
form with existing land use and prevent cen-
tral business district-type development In
the area.

The change would affect the west side of
North center between Randolph and Just
south of Walnut streets, and the east side
north to Rayson, which currently is zoned
central business district (CBD).

City councll members considered the 1m.

pact of changing the zoning to local commer·
c1al district !LCD)Monday folloWInga Feb. 25
conunun1cation from Plannlng Consultant
Don Wortman. Wortman noted that the
plann1ng commission had objected to a re-
cent medJcal bulldingproposal but could not
stop it since it confonned with CBD zoning.

The proposal, by Northv1lle businessman
Donald Petricca, for a 5,OOO-square·foot
bullding at 339 N. center St., drew cr:1t1cism
because the bullding stretched to the lot
lines on either side of the property and park-
Ing was located In the front y.mi. It finally
was approved In February 1992, following

several commission meetings and Petricca's
acquisition of several variances from the
Zoning Board of Appeals.

Wortman wrote that changing the zoning
would be consistent with the dty's recently
adopted master plan and would not create
any non-conforming business uses, He also
suggested that penn1tted uses In an LCD dis-
trlct be expanded to include bUSiness and
professional offices such as Insurance and
accounting firms.

North center Street also falls outside the
Downtown Development District. which
otherwise conforms largely to the CBD

boundaJies. he said.
"CBD zoning with its special regulations

onhetghts, setbacks and park1ngis mostap-
proprtate for the downtown proper: Wort-
man noted. "North Center is really not part of
the downtown . . . "

Wortman's request puzzled the one plan-
ning commission member present at Mon-
day's dty council meeting.

"To my knowledge, we haven't had any re-
cent discussion on this: said Planner Kath-
1een Olton.

The request also drew several questions

from the councll, though coundl members
did not seem opposed to considering the
proposal further.

Councll Member Paul Folino wondered
why the commission had not considered reo
zoning the area to greater commen:l.a1 dis-
trict. the ZOnlngclassillcation of the commer-
clal property on center between Randolph
and Dunlap.

The council finally agreed to encourage
the Planning Commission to consider chang-
Ing thezonlng to LCD"or any other appropri-
ate zoning."

March sadness
After losing to Plymouth salem in a thrilling district final,
Northville's Todd Rabourn (left) extends a consoling arm to

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

fellow hoopster Rick Biermann. For all the heartbreaking de-
tails, please see sports, page 7-B.

Boards give thumbs up to park grant
By STEVE KELLMAN
SIBIf Wnlllr

ments Included in a recent Depart-
ment of Natural Resources grant re-
quesL They reflect improvements
that the parks department and
newly-fonned FrIends of Northv1lle
Parks and Recreation have deter-
mined are needed to make the recrea-
tion area a full conununity park,

The master plan must be amended
to make the project ellgIble for DNR
funds. The other major improve-
ment. replacement of the park's five
tennis courts, already is Included In
the master plan's five-year action

Local officla1s have agreed to play
ball with the parks department and
amend the Northville Parks and Re-
creation Master Plan to Include reno-
vations at Fish Hatchery Park.

The renovatlons - dredging and
aeration of the pond, rebuilding of a
footbridge wer Johnson Dra1Ii and
the reestablishment of nature traJls
on the east side of the drain - are
aroong roughly $200,000 In Improve-

plan at an estimated cost of
$100.000.

The tennis courts were closed last
April after they were deemed unsafe
for use due to cracks In their surface.

The township board agreed to the
revisions at Its March 11 meeting.
and the dty coundl followed suit
March 15. The two bodies also ap-
proved resolutions supporting the
DNR grant. following pubUc hearings
on the Improvements.

Parks Director Tract Johnson told
the council that the grant appUca-

tion, dueAprill, "wlll play up the his-
torlc value to the conununity:

Council Member Paul Folino, who
returned to his seat Monday after an
extended absence due to ill health,
noted that the now-oveTgrOwn na-
ture tral1s had been used "quite ex-
tensively" when the park was stll1
used as a fish hatchel)' by the U.S.
Department of the Interior in the
earlyl~.Hesaldheapprecmted
plans for their reestablishment.

Continued on 7

Testing debate targets MEAP exam
Evolution of the MEAP

School Year Action
1969-70 First MEAP administered to fourth and seventh

graders in reading and mathematics.
1973·74 MEAP becomes obJecllve·referenced test.
1974·75 MEAP fine·tuned with minor adjustments.
1979·80 Tenth graders added to MEAP.
1980·81 New objectives and tests introdUced.
1982·83 ReView of reading objectives Inl!lated. As a result,

an updated deflnrtlon of relldlng adopted II! }983"-.-
State Board of EducatIOn approves new
objectives for the new definition of re~dln,glil:'__
SCience added to the MEAP on an every·pupil
baSIS

1986

1986·87

1987 Revised test based on the "Essential Goals and
ObjectIVes for ReadIng EducatIOn" developed and
approved for implementation.

1988·89 SClence.l!9-ll.!na<:!Qedon an every-pupil basis.
1989·90 Science testing shifted from graded 4,7 and 10 to
___________ graQes~,Jll!l..Q.1),- _
1994-95 Students Willhave to successfully complete 50%

of obJecllves In math and sCience portions and
one of two selections In lhe reading section of the
MEAP In order to receIVe a stale·endorsed
diploma

SOURCE: MIChigan Department 01 Educabon

By MICHELLE KAISER
SIBff Wnter

With all the talk pitting the MEAP
exams against a proposed state profi-
dency test, educators are now ques-
tlonlngwhat is the most effecUveway
to properly assess a student's
abilities.

Also being quesUoned Is whether
taking a test Is an accurate way to as-
sess a student's ability.

William Hamilton. director of In·
structional services for Northville
PubUcSchools. says It's not really the
test, but a core curriculum that Is
used to measure a student's success.

"It's not whether It's the MEAP (or
another test): Hamilton said.
"What's important Is that the state
has established a core CUrriculum
that deals with the essential skll1s a
student should have learned. You
could argue from now until dooms-
day what test is the most effective
way of assessing a student, Just hav·
ing the criteria is the Important part."

DwIght Steggreen, Cooke Middle
School sctence teacher and president
of the Michigan ScJence Teachers As·
sodaUon (MSfAl, said his assocla-
tion beUeves In testing, but doesn't
think the MEAP Is the right test.

"We beUeYe assessment 18a good
thing. • he saId. "We need assessment
to direct us where we need to target to

Improve. We Just don't beUeve there
Is such a test out there."

The problems the MSfA has with
the MEAP Is Its misuse of test scores
and Its multiple choice fonnat.

"We think students should be
tested on doing a task," Sleggreen
said.

The problems of such open-ended
testing Include costs and time. With
the MEAP, a computer grades ISO
scan·tron sheets In 30 seconds while
it could take a teacher up to two
weeks to grade ISO open·ended
exams.

"MEAP Is really not a good test:
Sieggreen said. "U really shouldn't be
used, We don't want to throw the test
out, we Just want It to measure what
we teach:

However, that could cause prob·
lems, too. Northville. for tnstance, is
currently aligned with the state core
curriculum by basing Its own local
curriculum on the state model. Its
1992 MEAP results were Impressive.

"But, what about an extreme rural
school district that has to take a
teacher out of a classroom to teach
the CUrriculum?" Sleggreen asked,
"Then you have a whole new other
ballgame:

Lydia Beltram. a Mlchlgan £duca-
Uon AssociaUon !MEAl consultant,

Library sites are
focus of hearing
By STEVE KELLMAN
SIBff Writer

Saturday morning's scheduled
meeting of the FrIends of Northville
Ubrary could open a new chapter In
community Ubra,ry services.

The meeting will double as a pubUc
hearing on a new district Ubrary.

The recently appointed District U-
brary Board plans to present several
options for new llbrary sites, includ-
ing leased space In the Ford Valve
Plant and a free-standing location
behind dty hall. Board members also
plan to ask whether they should seek
an operating millage alone. to run a
district Ubrary out of the library's
current site In the lower level of
Northville City Hall and bankroll
some of the funds for future site
acquisition.

State law allows a district library
commisSion to levy between 1-2 ml1ls
for the acquisition and operation of a
library facility.

The board's game plan for Satur-
day is to explain the function of a dls-
Met ilb,.uy, a..k auwcnce members

to consider whether the Ubrary
should seek operaUng ml1lage alone
or both operating and building aquis-
ltlon ml1lages, and then outline the
positive and negative aspects of sev-
eral site options.

"We have about two to two-and-a-
halfhours to tIy and explain a lot and
to give members of the audience time
to ask questions and give feedback,"
said Ubrary Director Pat Orr. "If we
canaccompUsh all that Intwo-and -a-
half hours, rm really going to be
surprised:

The board's site conunittee has
met several Urnes in the past two
months to review locatlons including
the Ford Plant. At its last meeting
March 4, the conunittee narrowed Its
search to the plant. a 1976 proposal
for a two-story Ubrary behind dty hall
and several others. Sites includiIu!
Open Door Christian Church and the
FIrst Baptist Church at WIng and
Randolph were crossed off the Ust.
because they Ukely would have to be
tom down to build an adequate

Offensive hillboard
stripped in townslrlp
By SHARON CONDRON
SIBff Wnter

Township resident Carol Andrle-
lddes wasn't the only one offended by
the billboard on the Seven Mile and
Haggerty roads.

There were several other residents
who called the township and the out-
door sign company. Gannett Out-
door, to complain about the "offen·
slve" nature of the advertisement for
the new movie Indecent ProposaL

As a result of their calls, the ad
which featured the blklnl-clad torso
of a woman accented by a silk sheet.
was taken down Thesday morning.

Andrelkldes said she really wasn't
offended by the ad the first time she
saw it. but her distaste grew after her
17-year-old daughter conunented on
It.

"When I drove by It the first time It
offended me but Ididn't think much
of It," Andrlelddes said. "But later
when my 17-year-old daughter and I
drove by Itagain, she said she was of-
fended by it because she didn't think
women should be treated that way.'

That's when Andrlekldes decided
to call Gannett Outdoor. The North-
ville Township resident said sign
company officials told her they would
consider her comments and mlght
make a decision to remove the ad la-
ter this week.

But the pressure mounted and
Gannett offiCials succwnbed to the

residents' complaints that same day.
After receiVing five calls at town-

ship hall. building Inspector Michael
Kruszewski called Gannett and
asked it to remove the ad.

They compUed promptly Thesday
morntngat 11 a.m., Kmszewskisald.

Gannett Outdoor President Roy
Lelnwebber said his dedslon to re-
move the ad was meant to be a neigh·
borly gesture of good will.

"We tIy to respond to people, and If
they they feel someth1ne: is offensive
or L'1approprlate In their conununlty
we'll remove It." he said. 'We really
don't want to lrrltate people."

'We had three calls from people
who objected to the copy: the com-
pany's president said Thesday after-
noon. 'We had two choices. We could
go to the advertiser and ask them to
change the copy or we could change
the location of the ad.

'So we moved It." he said. "We
moved It closer to the City (of
Detroit)."

Lelnwebber said similar ads have
been posted In and around the metro
Detroit area without complaint.
Northville was the first. he said, to
complain about the ad even though
It's the same picture that's featured
In all of the movie ads that appear In
local and metro newspapers.

He said the ad was moved to a
more 'neutral" area,Justa week after
It was put up In Northville.
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t Community Calendar
TODAY, MARCH 18

TOPS: Take Off Pounds sensibly for all ages meets at
9am. at the Northv1l1eArea SenIor CltJzens center. 215
W. cady. For more lnfonnatlon call 420-0569.

NEW LD'E BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nomlnaUonal Bible study offers two d11ferent classes
this year. -D1scoYerlng New We- and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.rn. at the FIrst
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight MIle at
Taft.. Baby-sitting provkled. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more lnfonnatJon call Sybll at 349.()()()6 or
Pam at 349·8699.

HIGHlAND I.AK:E8 WOIlEN'S CUJB: The HIghland
l.akes Women's Club meets at 11 a.rn. at the clubhouse:.
From there the group will car pool to the Amertcan
HaJVest restaurant for lunch. Reservations are
required.

1HE JlitGlC CARP£T AT WINCIIESTER: The Attic
Theater performers will present The Magic Q:upet at
WInchester Elementary SChool to celebrate -March is
ReadIng Month.-

NOR"I'HVILLE AC'I10N COUNCIL 1IEET8: The
Northville Action Cound1 meets at 7 p.rn. at Northvllle
City Hall 215 W. Main.

ADVOCATESIIEET: Advocates for Quality Educa·
tIon meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Northville High SChool's
Forwn. After the business meeting. the subcommlttees
will continue the1rwork. All members and Interested reo
sldents are lnvlted.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD MEETS: The
Northvl11eHistorical Society Board ofDlrectors meets at
7:30 p.rn. at the cady InnIn Mill Race Historical VIllage.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: The Great Books
Discussion Group meets from 7:30 to 9:30 p.rn. at the
Uvonla Civic Center UbraI)'. 32777 Flve Mlle. Tonlght·s
discussion is on Death in Veniceand Marlo and the Ma·
gfcfan bylbomas Mann. Forlnfonnatlon and areadlng
list call Zo Chlsnell at 349-3121.

LEXIl'fGTON COIIIIONS BOARD 1IEET8: The
board of the Lelclngton Commons Association meets at
8 p.rn. All members are welcome.

FRIDAY. MARCH 19
lIEN'S BIBL& STUDT: A non-denomlnaUonal Bible

Study Group will meet at 6 arn. at the Northville Cross-
Ing Restaurant. located on NorthvWe Road south ofSe-
Yen Mlle. For more Infonnatlon call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

1HEJfAGlCc.uPE'J'AT AIRIDIAK:TheAtUcThe-
ater performers wl11 present The Mogle Q:upet at Amer.
man Elementary School at 9:05 and 10: 15 p.m. to cele·
brate -March is Reading Month.- The Amerman PrA 18
sponsor of the event

WOIlAl'f'S CLUB: The Northvtl1e Woman's Club will
hold a speda1 centenn1al. meeting at the FIrst Presbyte-
rian Church at 12:30 p.m. The program will Include an
afternoon tea and a V1ewlng of the videotape entitled
-Our First 100 Years: DIane Rockall will chair the
meeting.

'DfEMAGlCCARPET ATSILVItIlSPlmfG8:1beAt-
tk Theater performers wtl1 present The Mogle Q:upet at
Silver SprIngs Elementary School at 1 and 2 p,m. to
celebrate -March is Reading Month. -1be SIlver Springs
PrA. sponsor of the event. 1nv1tes the Silver Springs
community to attend.

0E8: Orient Chapter, No. 77, Order of the Eastern
Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at the MaaonicTemple at MaIn
and Center.

SA1lJRDAY, MARCH 20
AAUW 1IEET8: At noon, the Northvflle-NOY1Branch

of the American Association of Un1Yera1tyWomen will
meet In the Miles Standish Room of the Mayflower Hotel
In Plymouth fora speda1 program. Lunch wl11 be served,
followed by the preservation of the AAUW Community
Enr1chmentAward and a talk by Sarah Wolf ofUvonla.
author of the award-Wlnnlng MacKInnon's Machine •
For information. call Renee Bovlng at 349-3161.

LlBRAllT SITE HEARING8: The Friends of the
Northvflle Publ1c UbaIy will meet at 9:30 a.m. In the
Council Chamber at City Hall. 1be meeting wl11 also
serve as a publ1c hearing for the siting of the proposed
district libraI)'.

SUNDAY, MARCH 21
RAlBl1'fG KIDS ALONE: This support group for

Truckload Sale
ORDER DEADLINE:

MARCH 31ST

Mick£Y~

TOUR
~resente" ~ KOda~

Disneglnnd ..
March 26·28.

Experience the magic of Disneyland when
Micl~eys TOONTOWN Tour visits Twelveoaks.

A magnificent sand sculpture will be created in
Center Court, and the town itself, featuring live

Disneyland stage shows, Micl~eys house, Donalds
boat, an interactive area, characters, and more,

will spread throughout the mall.

plus, while }Ou·re there, register to win a trip
to Disneyland. Details and entry forms are available at
the Twelveoaks Information Center, Or call or write:

TwelveOa1~s,27500 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan,
48050. (313) 348·9400.

• TWELVE OAKS

1-96l-' ~'.VI R....d. 313 ~48 9400, T"II Free 800·361·1211
""urs' lO..m-9pm. N'lOn-6pm Suod ..y

---------------------------

--------~-----_...........-_-_.-_---------_ ...._ .....•

single parents meets at 11 am. In room 10 of the First
UnIted MethodIst Church ofNorthv1Ue. Publ1cwekorne.
The fadlitator is carol Ha~ MAIl.P, educator
and psycho1ogI.st.

c.JII rAR118 HORSDIANSIDP S18810N: CJM
Fanns, at 50265 5eYen MIle Road. will host a presenta-
tion by horse veterinar1an Dr. RIchard Thompson from
10 am. to noon. Topics will be worming. vacclnatlon.
general health care and what to do In the event of an
equine health emergency. Cost Is $35 per person. For
more Infonnatlon, call Melinda at 348-8619.

KIWAMS: Nor1hvl1leKiWanis meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaIn St.

MOTOR CITT SPEAK EAST TOASTMAS·
TERS: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
ofNorthvllle meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church of Nor1hvl1le.777 W. Eight Mlle. For
more lnfonnation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Vlsl·
tors welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
nON: Northv1lle Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD or EDUCATION: The
Northville Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Old
VIllage SChool.

1UESDAY, MARCH 23
SENIOR VOlLEYBALL: Area sc:n1ors are lnvitcd to

play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center, 303 W. MaIn St. For
more lnfonnatlon call the center at 349·0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY Cum: The Northville Rotary Club meets
at noon In the Boll Fellowship Hall at the FIrst Presbyte-
rian Church ofNorthv1lle. Pat Orr D1rectorofthe North-
V1lle Publ1c UbraJy is the guest speaker.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
holds a men's meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center.

Sl1'fGLB PLACE BRUNCH: SJngle Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northvllle Crossing. Northvllle
Road south of5even Mlle. The group IsorganJzedfor the
purpose of providing friendship. caring and sharing for
allslng1e adults. Everyone Iswelcome: Just come In and
ask for 51ngle Place.

MONDAY, MARCH 22
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are lnvlted

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.rn. at theSenlorcenter, located at215W. Cady SLIn
the Scout BuUdlng.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are lnvlted to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.rn. at the SenIor Center, located at 215 W. cady SLIn
the Scout Bulldlng.

BPW: Northvllle Business and Professional Wo-
men's Club will meet forsodal hour and networldngat 6
p.m. followed by dinner at 6:30 p.OL at Genlttl's re-
staurant. The program for the evening Is to be an-
nounced. For more lnfonnatJon and reservations call
Molly Kuclo at 348-1199.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The KiwanIs Club of

Northv1l1e-Early Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the Northv1l1e
SenIor CitIZens Center, 215 W. cady.

131 E. CADY • NORTHVILLE
348-8690

IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THE
ADDITION TO THEIRSTAFF OF:

LAURIE ANDERSON
DONNA THOMPSON

DONNA MARTIN
See You Soon!

l$-'000 -OFFr-$5oii OFF1- $500 -OFF 1
I I NAIL I I
: PERMS : SERVICES : HAIR CUT :
I I I IL ~~~ L ~~~ 1 ~~~ ~Coupon Only Exp. 6-30-93 Coupon Only Exp. 6-30-93 Coupon Only Exp. 6-30-93---------- ---------- ----------

Store Hours
Mon-Sat 10-9

Sun 12-5

SAVINGS UP TO 50%

.STORE WIDE SALE OF
COUNTRY FURNITURE AND ACCESSOIDES AT

I!t!:£ MASON'S COUNTRY HOME

• Farm Tables
• Hutches
• Dining Room Sets
• Jelly Cabinets

• Pie Safes
• Curios
• Yankee Candles
• Carson Pewter

Our Genuine Handcrafted Amish Furniture
Can Be Customized To Your Specifications ...

Order Now And Save!

Novi
Novi Town Center
(next to LeeWards)
(313) 380-1400

Livonia
Wonderland Mall

(the Willows)
(313) 422·4515

1-96 • twnVE OAKSERWIN FARMS
24150 Novi Rd. At Ten Mile

Novi 349·2034

LOWER PRICES .... BETTER SELECTION ••••
STOP IN TODA V!!

Our Premium Homemade
CINNAMON ROLLS $1.09 pack

JUMBO NAVEL ORANGES (56 size) .~/9ge
JUMBO CAULIFLOWER (9 size) $1.39 each

LARGE AVOCADOS (48 size) 3ge each

JUMBO HEAD LETTUCE 6ge each

LA ORDER TODAY OURNE. SA DSIr. DELICIOUS HOMEMADE
NEWDISSIRTSI BUNNY CAKE

, < /rtt~1'AST.~UST $999','"""'..... ,H•• MAR.. (Yellow or Chocolate)

ana 77 7777 7? 5, <m 1SSS?••••



News Briefs
STORYTIME AT THE UBRARY: The Northville Publlc U·

brary's Preschool StoryUme regIStration begtns today. To register. visit
the llbrary or call 349·3020. Children 3~ to 5 years old and not yet at-
tending kindergarten may enroll for one of two series of three Wednes-
day programs. The March 31. April 7 and April 21 session (excluding
Easter week) meets at 1p.m. on those days. The Apr1l28. May 5 and
May 12 sessions meet at 1:30 p.m. Children should arrive 10 minutes
early. and parents must remain In the llbrary during the half-hour
programs.

FANTASY BASEBALL LEAGUE: The Northvll1e Publlc Library
IS beginning Its third season of Fantasy Baseball. a slmpUfied version
of the very popular rotisserie-style leagues. The deadUne for enroll-
ment tsAprlli. Action begtns on opening day and continues unUl the
All-Star break. Standings wI1l be posted In the llbrary each week. For
Infonnatlon. visit the llbrary of call; 349-3020.

GEAKE IN TOWN: State Sen. Bob Geake. R-Northville. wI1l hold
dIStrict office hours from 11 am. to 1 p.m. tomorrow at the Northvl1le
Publlc Library. 215 W. MaIn. Constituents are welcome to stop by.

LIBRARY NEEDS VOLUNTEERS: The Northvll1e PubUc Ubrary
ts recruiting volunteers for Its ongoing NorthvUIe Recon.l newspaper in-
dexing project. Those who would enjoy stepping Into Northvll1e's past
for at least one hour a week. call the llbrary at 349-3020.

EDUCATIONAL TOWN HALL: An educational town hall meet-
Ing. sponsored by Advocates for QuaUty Education. wI1l be held at 2
p.rn. Sunday. March 28. at Genltti's Uttle Theater. U.S. Congressman
WI1Uam Ford. D·Ypstlanti Township. wI1l speak on ISsues of education.
The representative ts chaJnnan of the House Committee on Education
and Labor. The meeting ts open to all.

DEAl" CAN ACCESS CI1YHALL:Telephone Devices for the Deaf
rmD) have been Installed at the Northville City Pollce Station. and are
being Installed at Northville City Hall. The new devices wIl1 allow
hearing-impaired people with their own roD equipment to communi-
cate directly with city offiCials.

MEETING TO BE BROADCAST: The March 8 meeting of the
NorthvJlle Board of Education wIl1 be aired on Omnlcom's Channel 12
from 6-9 p.m. tonight.

BOUNDARY HEARING SET: A publlc hearing on the proposed
elementary and middle school boundary options for the 1993-94
school year wIl1 be held at 7 p.m. tonight at the high school Forum.

CROSSING GUARDS NEEDED: Northville Publlc Schools. In
cooperation with the Northville city and township pollce departments,
Is In need of substitute crossing guards.

Anyone Interested In learning more about the positions should
call 344-8441.

OPEN HOUSE AT COURT: The 35th DIstrict Court wJl1hold an
open house and dedication oflts newaddlUOn to the Dunbar Davis Hall
of Justice from 5·7 p.m. tonight. The publlc ts invited to view the
$570.000 project. The building IS located at 660 Plymouth Road In
Plvrnouth.

Jl'ESTIVAL PHOTOS WANTED: The Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce keeps a photo album of the annual Victorian
FesUval and IS looking for contributions.

Those with photos they would be wJlUng to donate from the 1992
fesUval are asked to drop them off at the chamber office. Ifyou stop by
during non-office hours. they may be put In the mailbox. Photos of any
of the fesUval activities are welcome.

NORTHVILLE SHIRTS: Brightly colored and very attracUve
NorthvJlle T-shirts and sweatshirts are now available at the Northvl1le
Parks and Recreation Department.

ThIs year's shirts feature teal or maroon T-shirts for $12 each.
and gray sweatshirts at $18 apiece. Act fast and you can be the first
person In your neighborhood to dISplay your support for the NorthvJ1le
community.

The shirts are available at the community recreation building.
303 W. Main In downtown Northvll1e.

(
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WE'RE OPEN I !!
CRAFT VILLAGE

) OF NORTHVILLE
100 MAIN CENTER

OPEN SEVEN DA YS A WEEK) ~a~ (
: SENIOR CrrlZEN DISCOUNT 10% WEDNESDAYS C

~ SPECIAL EVENTS AND SALES
WATCH FOR OaR GRAND OPENING/CRAFT VILlAGE

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION ON APRIL 18

(
(

~
C

INTERESTED CRAFTERS, PLEASE INQUIRE. ~
C

THIS AD GOOD FOR $1.00 OFF ~
YOUR PURCHASE C ~~-"'- "'- .... - ~- ... - .... - ~-~-"'- .... .-.

Spring Sale
2 weeks only

March 20-April 4
Buy 1 pl.c. ot ...gulor plie.,

g_t th. 2nd p••e.
(of equal or le.. er val... )
for S5 SELEmD MERCHANDISE

Children's corton & Iyaa Ieorords. ponlS. skim
Adulr's corton & Iycra leorords. capri ponlS, bike shorts

All non·logo sweorshlrlS, tee-shim

I I

LJ
C~~T~~ ~T4f3~

[)~C~ C().
~() 4f)J)4l?I:L

135/139 E. Cady Srreer. Norrhville

380-1666

•

Businesses
get grant
for Gerald
upgrading
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By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Three businesses on Gerald Av-
enue In NorthvUle Township have re-
ceived a $532,138 road Improvement
grant to pay for paving and upgrad-
Ing of the dirt road.

The businesses secured the grant
from the state's Transportation Eco-
nomic Development Fund with the
help of Sen. Bob Geake. R-NorthvUle.
and State Rep. Jerry Vorva. R-
Plymouth.

Township Supervisor Karen Baja
announced the grant award at last
Thursday's township board meeting.

"n's a nice boon for the township
and for a situation that has needed to
be taken care offor a long time; she
said.

The grant money wJl1 be used to
widen and pave the gravel road and to
upgrade the storm sewer system.

~ ,.--.,
I ~\~

~ (.;Iii'?'> D (J~ ~\f~~~?\r--./'-~" V ~d~l>----..) ~af!iJ) NOW ~ ~
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Fine Crystal
Bone ChIna

Exotic Candles
Gentlemen's 'nes

Unique Hand~
Japanese Rice Paper

Camlle Beckman's
Skin Care Products

Victorian Bedroom &
Bathroom Accessories

I Miehlgan LoUery I
25% off purchase ofl'20
or more (with ad only)

FREE Souvenir Mug To
Customers Purchasing

1!20Or More
Expires 3-31-93

344-0375:
Oocatcd In the Veranda Shops'

acro!'S from The Doll Shop)

., ',

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

We're in the money
Mr. and Mrs. Williams of NorthvIlle were the
lucky winners of the $10,000 jackpot in the
Chamber of Commerce reverse raffle held
earlier this month. About 140 people paid
$150 a ticket to enter the drawing. The money
raised from the event will be used to defray

costs of the chamber's building addition. Pic-
tured with the winners is chamber executive
director Laurie Marrs.

Mr. Tile
Weekend cat show set
for Novi Jixpo ('enter

113 N. Center St., NorthvUJe

longer hind legs for fast running.
If you need a present for the cat

curled up on your sofa. this Is the
place to shop. An "avenue" of cat-
related Items form around the world
wJl1lnclude anything from a 25-cent
cat toy to a $400 cat sculpture on up
to a $1.000 cat tree.

Proceeds from the show w1ll help
support a number of organizations,
including Michigan Anti-Cruelty. the
Morris AnImal Foundation, the MI-
chigan Humane Foundation. veter-
inarian scholarships at MichIgan
State University and programs to
neuter and spay anJrnals.

The Novt Expo Center Is south of
1-96 and west of NavI Road.

Hours are saturday from 98.m to
6 p.m and Sunday from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m

AdmIssion to the show Is $5 for
adults. $4 for seniors and $3 for
youth. Or. bring along cat food to do-
nate to the local animal shelter and
you'll get $1 off the ticket price.

Just don't bring your dog.

The Novi Expo Center will be the
cat's meow this weekend.

The Mid-MichIgan Cat Fanciers
Inc. Is bringing Its 144th interna-
tional Cat Show. complete with over
500 prize kitties. to town on March
20-21.

Housecats. kittens. -altered" cats
and championship cats from around
the U.S. and Canada will slink their
stuff before the Judges In the on-
going six-ring cat show.

Plain and fancy felines w1ll be fea-
tured. including purr-feet Persians.
blue Russians and ebony OrIentals.
as well as the ever-lovable house
cats.

Highlighted at the show w1ll be the
rare. taIl1ess Manx cat. The unique
breed hails from the Isle of Man In the
Irish sea between England and ire-
land. The Manx cat Is featured In gold
coins Issued by the tiny democracy.
which Is a part of Great Britain.

To makes up for Its lack of a tall.
the Manx sports a rounded physique
which provides proper balancing and

lItIB6JD011 Iil
BasemenVCommerclal ®

V· , FI T" 1/16"my - oar ,e 3132'

From 42" sq. ft.

Hartco
Tongue & groove, urethane fiOlsh.

No wax

Parquet from$2~ ft.
3 colors......

I
(

l
(

(
C

Ceramic Floor & Wall
,H_ ....f-jI"'\-jMosaic many

Tile colors

85¢SQ.
from ft.

Glazed 8"x8"

QUARRY TILE
from 47¢ each
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March 14.
The fire occurred In a dU{l1pster In

the first lot on the left hand side of the
complex.

DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY:
A homeowner reported to township
pollce March 14 that someone pulled
out the screen on a wire fence at her
Jamestown residence. The fence Is
used to keep her poodle contained.

Cllrzens wllh inJonnation about the
abolJe Iflc!dents are urged to call
NOl1hvWe City Police at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.

iPollee News

Argument ensues after t"(~I.J;cdispute in city
An 81-year-old Northv11leman told

city police he was attacked by
another man on Mcuy Alexander
Court March 11. following a trafIlc
dispute. The man told pollce he may
have backed out of a parking space
Into the path onus attacker's vehicle.
He said the Incident resulted In a
loud and profane argument between
the two and the other man ap-
proached his car. reached inside and
graPbed him by the coat collar and
shirt. scraping his chest.

The victim told police he put his
cane on the car window to fend olf
further attacks and the man said
"Youyellow-1lvered son of a b-···. you

Weel~end
accident
fatal for
passenger

The passenger of a flatbed tow
truck was killed Sunday evenlng af-
ter the truck Inwhich he was riding
struck a tree.

Patrick Mark Derosa. 24. of can-
ton. was killed upon Impact of the
crash. according to Officer Matthew
Mayes of the Northville Township Po-
~. Department.

get out of that car and rll wrap that
cane around your neck. " He sa1d the
attacker grabbed the end of the cane.
pulled olfthe rubber Up and threw It
In the car.

Pollee contacted the suspect. a
65-year-old Novt man. and he agreed
to come to the staUon and be inter-
viewed. He said that he had been the
one tIytng to pull out of a parking
space when the Northville man dro\~
up. honking his horn and waving his
fist The suspect admitted grabbing
the man's cane but denied grabbing
the man himself. City pollce ran a
computer check on hlm and found no
record of prior assaultive behavior.

Pollee are sUll tIytng to detennine
what caused the driver of the truck. a
22-year-old Northville Township
man. to slowly leave the road as he
traveled eastbound on Seven Mile
Road west of Beck. at about 8:40 p.m.
The driver hit a maJ1bax before strik-
Ing a large tree head on. Mayes said.

The driver was thrown from the
vehicle upon Impact The passenger
was trapped inside the cab. which
had been pushed In about two feet by
the Impact A car. which had been on
top of the flatbed. also became dis-
lodged and forced Itself Into the cab.
Mayes said.

The driver. who lost conscJous-
ness at the scene. was reported to be
In good condlUon Monday at UnIVer-
sity of Michigan Hospital In Ann
Arbor.

The accident remains under Inves-
ti~tion unW pollce determine why
the driver left the roadway.

The victim ~ not to Pt~,,~
~ and the sus~t \·\.)ItUlt('("l",,~
to write a leUet" of apo1~'

PtTR8E STOLEN FROM CAR: A
woman told city pol~ S(lfll(\.)!1(' 1't.'~1('
a blue and beige purse ,\\,th $(' In

cash from the trunk of het" <'ar Man'h
13. while It was pari.""t'\.i at Nor'tl't'ill('
~ns. The theft ~rtedl\' ~l'n'\i
sometime be~ 7:45 il'45 l)m

The woman saw a sm.all pkk"Up
near her car and follO\W'd It to &\~n
Mile and t\ortlnille roads. 'I\'here sh('
pulled alongside and confronted the
two male occupants. 1'hcv denied
taking the pu~. and follo'\\~ her to

:t\(' 11"'~nIA \,111,'(' .1.-",.,..\11('\\: \\ h('\'('
1M 111\,t"i A\,":h'(' ,\,~;,'('\ I,' \"O\\('\'t
Ih<'ll t'!,,,'k

'l11<' '1\\'\11"11 ,m'l",,,' 11'<'\1,\lkl.
!'l\\1I\lO:II "':\';"'1 \"\I~h :Il<' ('ll,,,t :\11\\

1m \'l'\'h:~hl\ :hlT\\ It , ....11tll<' \\1n
d<'lQ '\\'1111<' th<.'\ "'C'r(" .it'l\ \1'1' ::11\\'\\";\\'

SIG!' DAMAGED: :\n U1\1.1I''''1\
mNorIl't stnl..-!. It Il\ I,...'t 1", ~lI,"\i
SIgn In In)!1t 01 C"iar l...u..~ Al~U1
mmts. ..-auslt\lO: Al""\lt $;.l.lXXl in
~. a<'<.'Oroit\lO::" t'\"1\.'\hlp po
b('(' t"l"p\'\rtl' 1be lm,·~ of the \Thiele
lndi<:'ateth(' drt\~ l'Uid!X'l"l\ trn\'\"Ung
from the mstoound ~tJ(ln of Sl,\;
Mtle R..-.ad TIle incident ~ !x'-

t'l\'\"m 11 p.rn. March 12 and 10a.rn.
M'\n'h 13.

CAR WINDOW BROKEN: Some-
,"\(, smashed In the wlndowofa 1984
1-,,,,,1 F.scort parked at Northville
Ll\""lS the momlng of March 14. The
Incident occurred sometJme between
5 S 30 a.m. on the paved portion of
th(' Illoun parking lot. The owner said
a mr radio had been moved but not
relllO\'t"d from the vehide.

DUllPSTER FIRE: Township po.
11('(' llSSlsted the township fire depart-
ment dUring a dumpster fire at In-
nsbrook Apartments at 8:43 a.m.

Dollar crunch prevents adding judge
By STEVE KELLMAN
Slalf Wnlllr

City officials gave their blessing
Monday to a third full·time judge at
35th District Court. but don't expect
to see a new judge appointed anytime
soon.

The 35th District Court serves
Northvl11eCity. Northvl11e Township.
Plymouth City. Plymouth Township
and canton Township, Althugh all
five murlicipallties declared their
support for a new Judge In early
1992. the LegIslature refused to fund
any new Judgeships due to the state's
flscal crnnch.

The latest declaration of support
was sl'u~ by the announce!l'e'11

that the Michigan Supreme Court Is
conducting Its biannual s~ of the
state's Judicial resources. The survey
may result In Supreme Court recom-
mendations to the state LegIslature
for added staf1lng.

City Manager Gal)' Word noted
Monday that the local court received
a part-time judge at the start ofthls
year. but he said a full·tJme Judge
would be less expensive for the five
commurliUes that fund the court's
operations because the state would
pay most of the Judge's salary.

"The thinking Is that It would sull
be cheaper and the Judge would be
more responsive to the cornmurlity If
h~ ~q ele--ted from wlL~ It: Word

said.
But even with support from the

local mUrlidpallties. Word said. "It's
doubtful that we would have a new
Judge In the near future."

Under the supreme court's timet·
able. recommendations would be
made between May and September
and the legislature would review the
court's recommendations and take
acUon between Janucuy and Aprtl.
1994.

A new Judge could then be elected
InNovember 1994 to take office InJa-
nucuy of 1995.

The 35th District Court was first
nominated for a new Judge In 1990.
when the State Legislature approved

an additional Judgeship. But local
municipal officlals voted to postpone
the addition unW a third courtroom
could be built. That courtroom has
since been added.

Court Admlnlstrator Marton Beld-
Ing noted that the court's caseload
has grown from 24.000 to 40.000
cases since 1984. a Jump of 61 per-
cent. The caseload per Judge Is now
20.140. 81 percent greater than the
statewide average of 11.138 per
judge.

"The 35th District Is now the see-
ond busiest In Wayne County In total
cases and Is In the top five In the state
on a per-Judge basis: according to
Beldmg.

. . Open 11 A.M.
: ;Businessmen·lt Lunches

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Dally

~\l.'l Cocktail Hour
~t>. 4 P.M.-Closing

NOW APPEARING •••
THE SHOWCASEMEN

~: ALL
:: NEW
;FASmON
~: SHOW
~Thursday
.:starting
1: at

Noon

WORLD'S FINEST
PRIME

RIB
with bone m

Monthly Allergy Tip
.., ~----"-';=-'----"-'-

-.'1, COLDS ...
., ~ COUGHS ..

"~ SORE THROAT .
BRONCHITIS.
SINUSITIS ...

~$1095
bot bread

\0" ...
Michael S. Rowe, M.D.
Michael J. Hepner, M.D.
both cemfied by ,he AlTln"lcan Board of
Allergy and Immunology ,pec,almng In

adult and pediatric pracnce

On 'he mochcal and teaching "aff of
WilhaM Bc-aumof\t.Pro\1d~n(~. Smal,
and Huron Valley Hospital

Early.morning. late-evening
and Saturday office hours.

Call and ask for a FREE Allergy
& Asthma mformatlon packet

These respiratory Illnesses can happen
to you at any ume dunng the year.
TIme may be missed from work or
school. These dJlncu!ues may be
associated WIth allergies or aSlhma

Call us. Let us help you that same
day to feel better soon. We'll suggest
the besttreatmem to get you back to
your usual acuvlltes
Don't suffer' See us and get Ihe relief
you need

We participate WIth Blue Cross/Blue
ShIeld. Medicare, Commercial Insurance.
Selectcare, PPOM. and most PPO's

(313) 473,8440

&ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER~
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C. -%

24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. W~t of Haggerty) ~
Suite 130. Novi. Michigan (easy access from 1.275) u

A Time Of Need
Our understanding aod concern. relieving you of the

many burdens that must be resolved. are only a part of the
Northrop commiamenl

The untimely loss of a loved one can be a very sensitive

~~"'~-I----- - -
• ~RE NEED ~LANNING • DEATH .ENE"ITS COUNSELLING

•• HI~~ING WORLDWIDE • CRE ....ATIONS

RO~ ..... D•• OCTO.. 8< SON

NORTHVILLE AEOFOAD
"0" NOl"MYIL'" AD 22 ..01 0 ... 100 A.....

3".'233 5310&37

---" ht,989 John S.Sesseme'..----

FREE k Clinic!
Learn How the Pros Do It!~:=\:s

-~ TUESDAY
MARCH23 7:00 P.M.

REFRESHMENTS!
Location: Elks Lod2:e

41700 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymout"fi, MI
••e
I:z:

• Plan your deck
• Prepare site
• Select materials
• Build your deck
• Seal & protect

FREE GUIDE
ON DECK
BUILDING

TO TAKE HOMEI

FREE CUSTOM
DESIGN

SERVICE
AVAILABLEI

_ee ss s 77777777 7Css7 t' _0



Richard Scott (left), president of the Michigan Recreation and Parks Association presents, an
award to Larry Demeter and John Werth of the Northville Township Police Department. North-
ville Recreation director Tracl Johnson looks on.

NTPOA receives award for
community service projects

The Northvtlle Township Police Of-
ficers Association recently received a
Conununlty Service Award from the
Michigan Recreation and Park Asso-
ciation. The award was presented to
N1'POA representatives John Werth
and Lany Demeter at a banquet held
at the Dearborn Hyatt Regency.

N1'POA was nominated for the
award by Northville Parks and Recre-
ation director Tract Johnson. John-
son noted that N1'POAhas sponsored
fund raising events benefiting youth
~td1 cUlt:: SiJe:y ~(.'Wii p;V&ams.
The organlzation has also made fi-
nancial contributions to the North-
ville Conununlty Park fund and has

volunteered at many recreation de-
partment actMties. Most recently,
N1'POAdonated funds for the purch-
ase of sand at the new sand volleyball
courts in Hines Park.

N1'POAis the first Northvllie orga-
nization to receive the conununity
service award in over eight years.

The arrest warrants were lssued
as a result of a Joint investigation
conducted by the Northville Town-
ship Pollee Department and the
Western Wayne Auto Theft Unit. ac-
cording to Capt. Philip Presnell ofth~
township police department. .

Both Ambrose and Ilrato were re-
leased on personal bond follawlng
analgnment.

ThUlSday.March 18. 1993-THE NORTHVillE RECORI)-5o~

The warrants charged the subjects
with possession of stolen property
over $100; unlawfully drlvlng away
the vehicle of another; conspiracy to
possess stolen property over $100
and <..'onsplracy to unlawfully drive
away the vehicle of another.

Another warrant has been Issued.
but not yet served, on a 54-year-old
township woman. She Is being
charged with conspiracy to possess
stolen property over $100 and con-
splracy to unlawfully drive away the
vehicle of another.

March 1and addressed to Township
Supervisor Karen Baja and the board
of tntstees.

Though the one-paragraph letter
voiced the department heads' opposi-
tion to being actively involved on the
search conunlttee, It indicated the
administrators would like to offer
Input.

The letter reads: "We. the under-
signed Department Heads of the
Charter Township of Northville do
not wish to serve on the Township
Manager Selection Conunlttee as we
believe this would result in an inverse
relationship. We belleve that we
would be selecting the person we
would ultimately be reporting to.
However, we would welcome the op-
portunity to talk with you and share
our thoughts regarding the selection
processs:

It was signed by finance director
Dwayne Harrigan: chiefbuilding offi-
cial Michael Kruszewski; plarm1ng

HOMEMADE DAlLY
SPECIALS

Lunch Dinner

53.25-55.00 55.95-°7.95

Senior Citizens
10%Discount

After 3 P.M.

Police arrest two for theft:~~

A preliminary examlnaUon is
scheduled for March 19.

Aid sought in search for manager
and zoning administrator Carol
Maise: assistant fire chief Willlam
Zhemndek: chief of pollce Chip
Snider; water and sewer admlnislri'-
tor Randy nI1man: fire chief Ricke
Rosselle: and deputy clerk EuniCe
Switzler.

It was Engelland's suggestion at.
the Feb. 22 board meeting to get the
department heads involved in the
process. Back then he wanted to see
the conunittee composed of tw9
board members, two department
heads and one citizen at large.

Township Clerk Sue Hillebrand
said she has placed the ads for the:
opening in several trade Journals:
newspapers, and mUnicipal directo-
ries. The ads set an Apr1l23 deadllrte
for response.

Township officials hope to have
the conunittee up and running by
then.

The A..-erIean Inn
taste the experience of GREEK DINING at one of the only Greek restaurants in the suburban area.

An Angel,s Anastaslou restaurant. owner of D,m,t,,'s of Farmington.

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek. Italian & American Dishes

OPEN 7 DAYS!

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE' FULL LINE OF BEER. WINE, LIQUOR & COCKTAILS

$7.95·$8.95 M05t Major Credit Carel. Accepted

15800 MIDDLEBELT (Between 5 & 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia· 522·5600

SUNDAY SPECIAL
Complete Family Dinner

12 Noon-l0:00 p.m.
Including: Soup. Salad. Main
Course-. Potato.Dessert and

Cofree. Tea or Soft Drink
• Freah Ro •• t Turkey with Stuffing
• Baked Bone-In lIam with Ralaln Sauce
• Roaat Leg or Lamb
• Fresh Ko•• t V2Chicken with StuMng

Mon.-Thurs.11 a.m.-ll p.m.
Fri. 11 a.m.-12 a.m.; sat. 12 p.m.·12 a.m.

Sun. 12 p.m.-l0 p.m.

• OPAl Saganaki • Chicago Style
(Flaming Cheese) Chicken Pie

• Gyros • Lamb Shanks
• Greek salads • Shish Kabobs

• Fresh Fish

all regular-price
merchandise.

~Q~enney
~lJ'eka & Pardee Ad WarrM & Wayne RCl

:'87 2020 425 4260
BtI8rwood M8l1. Ann Arbor

500 Bnarwood Cllcle
7697910

Two men were arrested by North-
ville Township police March 10 in
connection with the theft of a street
sweeper stolen last sununer from
Doheny Supplles Inc.

Arrested on warrants Issued by
the auto theft unit of the Wayne
County Prosecutor's office were Tho-
mas Ambrose. 25. of NorthVille
Township, and Yousif "Joey" Saleem
Urato. 20. of Sterling Heights. The
two were arraigned befon: the magts-
trate in 35th District Court last week.

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnlef

Northville Township trustees are
looking for volunteers to help them
narrow their search for a new town·
ship manager.

The township board agreed Thurs-
day to appoint two trustees to the
search conunittee but are also look-
ing for three residents from the com-
mUnity to help them review resumes.

The search conunittee will review
responses to the township's adver-
tisements for a new township mana-
ger, then make a recommendation to
the full board on the best candidate.

Treasurer Rick Engelland made
the motion at last week's board meet-
ingto reconflgure the conunittee after
eight department heads asked to be
removed from consideration for the
conunittee.

The department heads co-
authored a letter that was dated

ea,tI8nd M811
leooo E Eight M,le Ad

5214900

Tech P1llZ8
t2 Mile & Van Dyke

573-4370

I,.,
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recently passed Amelicans with DIs·
ablllUes Act.

He said he hoped to Include the reo
mainder of the project's cost In the
clty's 1993-1994 budget.

When Mittman suggested approv·
Ing the contract with a $7.500 cap.
Word asked for more flexibility to ap·
prove further study. "Give me some
dlscreUon: he said.

Mittman relented and the council
approved the contract by a 4-0 vote.
Mayor CMs Johnson had an ex·
cused absence.

The city hall offices that would be
affected Include the city manager's
office. clerk's offices. building. taxa·
tlon. assessing and finance
departments.

The city's statement of quallfica·
Uons noted that city hall's lower level.
which houses the pollee department.
detective bureau and community ll·
brary. may be considered for renova·
Uon at a later date.

City hall's upper level to get facelift

Engler's sales tax plan passes first hurdle

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staft Wn_

Argenta of Southfield: Merritt.
McCallum. Cieslak Inc. of Fanning·
ton and Straub Associates & Ar·
chltects of Troy.

The flnns were among 21 that sub·
mltted proposals for the project.

Following the March 9 interviews.
dty staff sought further lnformaUon
In the fonn of cost estJmates to con·
duct a building analysis. hold at least
two Interviews with dty employees.
survey staff. conunlsslons and the
general public. attend two council
meetings and create a facUity master
plan.

"It was a very difficult process:
Word said Monday. "I was very. very.
very pleased with the number of reo
sponses and the quality of the ar-
chitects who did respond."

John Allen Architects proposed a
$7.500 study to Include an analysis
of exlsUng building systems and
funcUons. three meetings with dty
personnel. the preparaUon of two to

The city council hired a
FarmIngton·based architectural finn
Monday night to redesign the upper
level of Northville City Hall.

The firm. John Allen ArchItects
Inc .• has completed s1mI1ar projects
on FarmIngtOn City Hall and 47th
Dlstlict Court In Fanntngton.

Northv1lle City Manager Gary
Word sought the redesign In Febru-
ary In an effort to make the dty's
mUnicipal offices a more efficient
place to work. Word said Monday his
goal was to foster "improving produc·
tlvlty and Improvements In effiCiency
and customer service."

John Allen Architects was one of
six tlnns InteIVIewed by Word. City
Clerk Delphine Dudlck and Consul·
~t Engineer Maureen 1Urner for
the assignment. The others were Ar-
chitects Four Inc. of Ann Arbor:
Carne AssocIates Inc. of Plymouth:
Coqullard. Dundon. Peterson &

three design alternatives with cost
esUmates. and three presentaUons of
the materta1 to staff and council
members.

What set the firm apart from the
compeUUon was Its personalized ser·
vice. customer loyalty and cost con·
talnment. Word said.

-'!belr slatement of quallficaUons.
interview and costestJmates were In·
dlVidually oliented to the dty of
Northv1lle." he said. -'!bey have many
repeat customers. and they have a
good record of cost control for their
proJects."

Word also noted that the finn's
47th District Court project was simi-
lar to that proposed for the dty.

Council Member Jeny Mittman
quesUoned where the funds would
come from for the project.

Word said Community Develop-
ment Block Grant funds could be
used to cover part of the cost. partI.
cularly since some of the renovaUons
would help the dty comply with the

By TIM RICHARD Northville. move up tax collecUon State Treasurer Doug Roberts said
Stall Wnter dates and e1lmlnate a collecUon fee the bills will:

for retailers.
The Engler adminlstraUon's plan Geake said they were part of Gov. • Improve Treasury's cash flow by

tpbeefupsalestaxcollecUonsbarely John Engler's plan to balance the $100 million by advancing the due
survived Its first hurdle last week In budget In the face ofrevenue short- date for retailers topsy. "'Iblschange
the state Senate on a 19-15 vote. falls in a lackluster economy. Spend- would apply to large taxpayers only;

"It·s a tax Increase of$9 million on Ing cuts also are Included. The bills said Roberts. '"Ibe disadvantage to
the medium and large retailers of this now go to the House. the retailer Is the loss of use and sales
state: objected Sen. Debbie Stabe- tax collecUons for several days. Re-
now. D-Lanslng. a probable candl- Voting yes were 5ens. Jack Faxon. qulrtng an earlier due date does not
date for governor. "We are not 00' D·Fannlngton Hills. Geake and Lana •__ &- th tall.... l1ablllty In

P llack D Ann Arbo u..........., ere"" s ...
landng the budget without raising 0 • - r. real tenns. Improved cash flow WI1l
taxes: Voung no were Sens. Fred DUllng· help to protect the state's credit rat-

Sen. Fred DlIl1ngham. R· ham. R·FowleJVille. and DaVid Hon· Ing and fiscal Integrtty:
Fowlerv1lle. agreed and added. "It Igman. R-West Bloomfield. • E1ImInate a 0.75 percent collec-
also hurts the small business of this Consumers who pay the state's 4 Uon fee retailers currently keep for
state." percent sales tax and use tax wt1l no· paying their sales taxes on time.

Senate Bills 437 and 438. spon· Uce no changes. but retailers wt1l be Roberts called the "discount" unfair
sored by Sen. Robert Geake. R· affected. to consumers. who receive no d1s.r·-·····-······-·····----·-·----·-~
iSSOFF i
I $5 off a large pizza with three or more items. I
I Not valid WIthany other coupon or special. Kids,AreSpectacular! I
I Oller ExpIres March 31 3-D KIDDIE MENU IS HERE Ii Shield8 Don't Forget to bring Mom & Dad i
• Rl!ST~ l!.'VIl.'l"lZZl:No' OE I
• ~ILO ,110'" TROY, .TERUllGH"GIfl'$ ,«,"M.,1MX I
II Teleg.at10~.,>~~~.&st«N!Mftd. \Aap\e.WeelofCftlllb VanOybat16M1l&-:".; ,<~t= I
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Youhunted 3 months for a new car.

Youtook 1year to plan yourvacarion.

You ~t 2 years researching your childs p~L

Take 5 minutes and get your family a good doctor.

P('ople ~pend ~o much time plannmg hfe's
hltle nece~sllIe~ Yet one of the mo~t Impor
lant - family health plannlllg - often get~
neglected And It only ha~ to lake a fe\\ mlllu:e~

PrOVidence Hospltal\ PhY~lclan Referrdl Sl'rvlce help~
}OU find d dollor .. qUickly and ea~lly JU\I call and

Il'lI U~ \\hat'~ Important to you. We'II con
nect you With a PrOVidence phvslclan
who SUitsyour needs. We'lI even schedule

an appOintment for you nght then. Call our loll free
number Monday through Fnday,8 am to 5 pm.

If It'SIhl~ easy.why put It off anv longer?

.
1-~O() -~)()~-.s.s~);)

~_ ~ _ _....~...... . _ __ - ~ _- '-1
jjRead ••• then-RECYCLE >~

I: \6v~-e< I:HomeTown Newspapers encourages
ireaders to recycle their newspapers

Mill Race Matters
UtUe time rematns to sign up for this year's Northville HlstoI1cal

Society Progressive Dinner. The dinner IS scheduled for Saturday. April
3. and will feature Italian cuisine. The evening begins at Mill Race Vlllage
and travels to local community homes. Reservations are $20 per person
for members and $25 per person for non-members. Each person also
contJ1butes one dISh to the meal. recipes are provided. Send reserva·
Uons to Northville HIstorical Society. P.O. Box 71. Northville 48167.

Let's hope this winter IS past us and spring WI1lhang around. The
village IS begtnnlng to prepare for Its spring opening. upcoming events
Include Pat Hubbard's spring rose pruning c1ln!c. the annual spring
clean-up day. the progressive dinner. the resumption of elementary
school class programs at Wash Oaks. and a general reactivation of the
village. The village reopens In Mid-May.

May also features the Northville Historical Society membershJp an-
nual meeungln May. This event ISusuaIlya poUuckdlnnerand thisyear
will feature presentation of the Key People awards as well as a guest
speaker. More to come on thIS In the weeks ahead.

Conunulngfrom The NorthlJ01e Reoord.ofJune 12,1931. anartlcle
headlined: "Cass Benton Park IS unspoiled beauty spot lying near
Northville"

"Dr1vtng Into Northville on the Plymouth Road one passes on the left a
beautiful grovewtth a sign cordially reminding the public that Cass Ben-
ton park IS 'your park' to enjoy and respect Its pnvtleges.

"How did thIS community come to have such a beautiful park so well
equipped and maintained? Back In 1823 the grandfatherofCass Ben-
ton came to this part of the state as a pioneer and took up a section of
land from the governmen t At his death Itwas d1v1ded between his sons.
HIram and Gideon. From HIram. hIS father Cass Benton Inherited this
property and with It the love of the land his forebears had toiled to clear.

"The site of the present park remained uncleared and has always
been an alluring sport to passerby. Even before anything was done to
regulate Its natural beauty folks from afar sought this place and spent
happy hours under the shade of Its magnificent beeches and elms. The
Bentons generously placed no restraints upon the use of the grove and
its popularity Increased . . ."

counts for paying their taxes on time.
Roberts said state revenue would be
Increased $8 million for the rest of
this fiscal year and $20 million In the
fiscal year starting OcL 1.

...Uses 113 The Energy Of
. Comparable Incandescents

SemI Glo~s Boked·On Wh,te
Quoizel combines function with
beauty in our new thin
fluorescent fixtures. These energy
saving fluorescent fixtures feature
color balanced light and
contemporary styling in four exciting
finishes and 3 popular sizes. Come
in today while they're all on sale.

PolIshed Brm~ With lacquer

From

BROSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRL( rlON INC
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Funeral Home. Northville. Memorials .. I·---..........·- ................_~ ~_.........
to the Garden City Uons Club. Mea- ~
dowbrook Congregational Church or

thecharityofcho1cewouldbeappre- 1M ~ ~C
clated by the famlly. f'" It Eir\

JO~JO~S~ ~ ~L
Joan Karlek Johnson. 61. of '

Northvl1le died March 12 at St.
Joseph Hospital. Ann Arbor. Shewas
born May 24. 1931. in Detroit to the
late William Nelson Karlek and Ul-
l1an Dallas. Her husband. Thomas E.
Johnson. preceded her in death on
June 12. 1979.

She Is survived by her chIldren.
Chris Johnson of Northville: Sally
Flayer of Northville. Gregory of Chi-
cago. TIm of Northville and TIsha of
Chicago: her brothers Thomas Kar-
lek of Grand Blanc. Richard Karlek of
Detroit and William Kar1ek of Calf.;
and six grandchildren.

She moved to Northville in 1968
and was a member of Our Lady ofVlc-
tory Church in Northvl1le.

Funeral services were March 16 at
Our Lady of Victory at 10 a.rn. Fr.
John Budde of Holy Family Church.
Novi. officiated. Interment was at
Rural Hill Cemetery. Northville. Ar-
rangments were made by Casterline
Funeral Home Inc.. Northville.

The family would appreclate me-
morials to the Northville CiVic
Concern.

Mark Aaron Jerome

MARK AARON JEROME

Mark Aaron Jerome. a 1983 gra-
duate of Northville High School. died
March 4 at his home in Washington.
D.C. He was 28. He was born in Far-
mington. Feb. 11. 1965. and was a
resident of Washington. D.C .• for 10
years.

He is survived by his mother
Katherine M. Barney of Northville.
his father Bill Jerome ofNovl. and his
sisters Ellzabeth E11Ison Willis of
South Lyon and Unda E11IsonGignac
of Novl. He Is also survived by his
nieces and nephews Katie and Piper
Giganac ofNovl. and Dean and JuUe
Willis of South Lyon.

A memortal service will be held
March 20 at St. Thomas Church in
Washington. D.C.

The family requests memorial con-
tributions made to the Amer1can
Foon~~nfurMDSresearch.~3
Third Ave.• New York. N.Y. 10017.

MARSHALL ALDRICH
Marshal1"Mick" Aldrtch. 49. ofAd-

rtan. died March lin Daytona Beach.
Fla .• as the result of a motorcycle ac-
cident He was born June 29. 1943.
in Northville to the late Fred E. and
Viola R. Aldrtch. He served in the U.S.
Army in Vietnam and was employed
at Bra1%Waysince 1968. He was an
avid motorcycle enthusiast and his
home away from home was Jo-
nathan·s Restaurant

Aldrtch is survived by two sons.
James and Nicholas Aldrtch of Ad-
rtan; one daughter. TIna Aldrtch of
Adrtan: a very dear friend Margaret
Allen of Adrtan: and one brother.
Skip Aldrtch. of Adrtan; his fonner
wife Rosemary Shaffer ofAdrIan: and
his grandson Adam Aldrtch.

Funeral services were Friday.
March 5. at Braun Funeral Home.
Adrtan. Burial was as Oakwood
Cemetery with milltary graveslde
homs conducted by the Veterans of
Foreign Wars. Annis Flnt Post 1584.

HILLARY R.
BORTHWICK

HJllary Ramani Borthwick. 25. of
Novl died March 3 at Botsford Hospi-
tal after along battle with cancer. She
was born AprU 28. 1967. in New Or-
leans. La. to Maj. Gen. Joseph Raf-
fiani Jr .• and Janis J. Raffian1. She
Uved in Northville for two years.

She was marrted to her surviving
husband. Timothy G. Borthwick. at
Christ Church Cranbrook Dec. 27.
1991. TImothy works with Ford Mo-
tor Co. She was a graduate of Troy
Athens High School and graduated

from M1chigan State University with
a bachelor's degree In 1989. She was
a member of Alpha Phi Sorortty and
Christ Church Cranbrook.

Survtvlng with her husband are
her parents. her brother Jay Raffian1
also of the Selfrtdge AIr National
Guard Base. and her maternal
grandmother. Marte P. Jackson of
New Orleans. La.

A memortal service was held at
Christ Church Cranbrook of Bloom-
field Hills saturday. March 6. at 3:30
p.rn. Entombment was in the Colum-
barium at Christ Church Cranbrook.
The Rev. J. Donald Waring of Christ
Church Cranbrook officiated.

Arrangements were made by the
William R. Hamilton Co. of Brtghton.

Memorials may be sent to Hillary
Borthwick Cancer Research Fund
c/o Dr. Craig Gordon. 28711 W.
Eight Mile Road. Uvonia. 48152: or to
Chrtst Church Cranbrook. 470
Church Road. Bloomfield HUls.
48304.

EDWARD L. OPALEWSKI
Edward L. Opalewski. 73. of Novl

died March 4 in his home. of cardiac
arrest. He was born Nov. 11. 1919. in
Detroit to the late Edward Benjamin
Opalewski and Martha Clara M1ller.
He lived many years in the commun-
ity with his SUrviving wife. VIrginia.

He attended Michigan State Nor-
mal Collage. which later became
Eastern Michigan University. He
worked for General Motors in mater-
ial control for 23 years and retired in
1980. He also played for the Detroit
Uonsfrom 1941-1943. where he was
paid $50 a game. if he played.

Survivtng with his wife are their
children. Edward L. Jr .• and Gregory
E.: his grandchildren Michelle. Unda
and Scott; his great-grandchildren.
Kaci. cameron and Christopher: his
brother Harold and his sister Eleanor
WOjcik.

Funeral services were March 8 at
Holy Fam1ly Church. Novl at 10 a.m.
with Fr. John Budde officiating. In-
terment was at Oakland Hl11s
Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements were made
by O'Brtenrred C. Sullivan Funeral
Home of Novi.

DOUGLAS E. KURTH
Douglas E. Kurth. 75. of Northville

died March 13 at Ford Hospital. De-
troit. He was born Feb. 5. 1918. in
Detroit to the late Fredertck and
Anna Frye Kurth.

Douglass Uved his enUre life Inthe
Detroit area. He was the owner of
KurthAgenc1es Inc. in Garden City. a
member of the Garden City Uons
Club. the Uvonia Elks. the Detroit
Conunandery No. 1 Knights Templar
and served with the Merchant
Marines.

SUrviving Is his wife. Genevieve. of
Northville. their chUdren Roger
Kurth of Islamorada. Fla.: Janice
Stuckey of Three Rivers: Barbara
Woodruff of Charlotte. N.C.: Nell
Kurth of Plymouth: and eleven
grandchildren.

Services are today at 11 a.rn. at
Meadowbrook Congregational
Church. Novl. The Rev. E. NeU Hunt
will officiate. Burtal will be at Michi-
gan Memortal Park. Flat Rock.

Visitation was Thesday and Wed-
nesday from the Ross B. Northrop

HARRIETTE
MacDONALD

Harrtette G. MacDonald. 79. of
Northville died March 7 at Whitehal1
Convalescent Home. Novi. She was
bornAprU 1. 1913 in Ridgewood. New
Jersey to the late John Greenlaw and
Minni Stockton. Her husband. Elliot
F. MacDonald. survives her.

SUrviving with her husband are
their children. Bruce MacDonald of
Northville and Bonnie Gllman ofllli-
nols; her brother John Greenlaw of
Fla.; her sister Helen Beck ofF1a.: sIX
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Mrs. MacDonald Uved Inthe com-
munity for three years after moving
from Illlnois. She was a retired pre-
school teacher. and was a1Il11ated
with Rutgers UniverSity and Patter-
son State Teachers College.

A prtvate funeral was held at
Casterline Funeral Home. Northville.
The fam11y would appreciate memor-
Ials to Arbor Hospice or Ftrst Pre-
sbyterian Church. Northville.

SAMUELW.
HOLLIDAY, JR.

samuel W. Holliday. Jr. of Garden
City. died March 9in Fort Myers. F1a ..
ofcancer. He was born OCt 25. 1922.
in Detroit.

He worked as a truck driver for
Carl Harrison Trucking Co. in
Dearborn.

Survivors include his wife. Mary A.
Holli~y: his daughter Mary Bet Roll-
ings ofTraverse City; his son WIlliam
J. and Susan Miller of Northville; his
brothers Burton and James and his
sisters Bernice ChamberUne. VIrgi-
nia Broad and Nancy Gwizdala.

Funeral services were March 15
from the RG. & G.R Harris Funeral
Home in Uvonia. Burtal was at Park-
view Cemetery in Uvonia. The Rev. Al
Kuhnle officiated.

Composites readied for display
Pictures of graduating classes

from Northville High School since
1915 have been collected at the high
school and are being readied for re-
storation. framing and hanging along
the corrtdors of the school. according
to Prtncipal Tom Johnson.

The composites are on permanent
loan to the high school by the North-
ville Histortcal Society. Residents
may recall some of the composites on
display at the former Northville Char-
ley's Restaurant on Seven MUeRoad.
which was previously the Northvtlle
Tack Room. owned by Tom and Ju-
dith Sechler. The 5ech1ers were ac-
tive in the histortca1 society in the
early 19705 and rescued the compo-
sites from being discarded.

Recreation
grant gets
green light
Continned from Plge 1

CouncU Member Jerry Mittman
asked about potenUallocal costs if
the DNR grant Is awarded. The grant
requires 25 percent in matching
funds from local sources.

Johnson noted that the Friends of
Northville Parks and Recreation have
declared their support for the im-
provements. and would be asked to
raise donaUons to cover the 25 per-
cent. If no donations were received.
the two municlpaliUes could be re-
sponsible for the roughly $50.000 in
matching funds. with the city re-
sponsible for about $20.000 of that
amount.

Because the DNR does not award
the grants until November or Decem-
ber. the improvements will not be
made until 1994.

Other composites were located at
the Mill Race Village on Griswold
while stlll others were found in class
member homes.

Now all together. these photos
need to be cleaned and frames need
to be purchased for the 60 compo-
sites. A set of negatives of the compo-
sites will be stored in a separate loca-
tion to prevent the loss of this legacy
of Northville High School. The esti-
mated cost to restore and frame each
composite Is approximately $300.
depending on the condition of each
photo.

Donations from the community.
service groups and graduates are be-
ing sought to get the project under

way. Donors will receive recognition
via a brass plaque on the approprtate
composite or a general plaque lo-
cated at the high school.

Checks should be made payable to
the Northvl1le Hlstortca1 Society. and
sent in care of Martha Nield. 18234
ArseIot Drive. Northville 48167. Nield
Is coordinating the restoration
project.

The following Is a Ust of missing
composite years: 1916. 1917. 1920.
1922. 1928. 1938. 1948. 1951.
1956. and 1975-80. Persons with in-
formation about the location of the
originals or copies are asked to call
Nield at 349-1079 or Johnson at the
high school. 344-8425.

~~~~~~.m
NOVI PLAZA

41455 WEST TEN MILE AT MEADOWBROOK • NOVI

348-3155 M·TH 10-10 LOTTO 348-3156
FISAT 10-11 KEGCIrC .. S<JN 12-9 BEER

NOVI'S LARGEST WINE [; LIQUOR SHOPPE
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I $999 24 pk. cans I 2 b $8 ($4.59I + tax, dep. R each)
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-Field trip opens eyes
to Holocaust horrors

.. By LEE SNIDER
• Editor

A Community OrganJzaUon Re<;-
0gn1Z1ng DIversity went on a field trip

~ of sorts Monday. traveUng to the Ho-
locaust Memortal center In West

~ Bloomfield Townshlp for Its monthly
: funcuon.

Some 18 adults and high school
students took the ACORD tour of the
center. the first InsUtuUon of Its klnd
outsldeoflsrael. Once inside. a guide
led the group through the facility. ex-
pla1ning the many lnformaUve dis-
plays that tell the stol)' of the Holo-
caust. the appaJUng attempt by Nazi
Germany to extennInate the Jews
durtng the 19305 and '405.

At the end of the tour. a Holocaust
sUrvlvor offered a first-hand account
ofwhat she was fon:ed to endure as a

'concentraUon camp capUve before
Europe was liberated by the AllIes In
1945.

: ·It was really impressive. vel)' well
: done: ACORD co·founder AI Qual-
. man said. ·I'm glad they had the sur-
: vlvor. Havtng someone who actually
, went through It added realism and
emoUonaJlsm .•

I The center was estabUshed In
1984 and is located In the Jewish

: Community Campus on West Maple
; near Drake. It Is supported by dona-
: Uons and a smaJI grant from the

state. Tours are free.
The center has a museum-Uke at-

mosphere. wlth tUrn<l. posters. maps.

and three-dimensional models de-
picting a people's struggle to survlve
a systematic campaign to Wipe them
from the earth. There is a replica of a
bl1ck wall Warsaw Jews erected as a
symbol of resistance to the Nazis. and
a video theater where testlmonlals of
survlvors can be viewed on tape.

·It was really amazing how It was
planned out by the Germans and Hit-
ler: Qualman said. commenting on
the premedItated nature of the Nazi
extennination effort. ·1thought Itwas
Just a m11iaJy.type thing. but they
used a lot of negaUve propaganda to
turn the German people against the
Jews,·

Detroit elemental)' school teacher
Judy Miller acted as tour gUide. while
Regina Weiss. a Polish Jew. related
her expertence of being taken on a
·death march· toward the end of the
war.

Speaking In a heavy east Euro-
pean accent. Weiss told of how the
Germans fon:ed concentration camp
prtsoners to march hundreds of
miles away from the camps when it
became clear the AxIs Powers were
going to lose the war.

For three months. from February
to May of 1945. she and 250 other
young girls trudged through fields
and forests of central Europe before
being rescued by Allied forces. She
said she was one of only 50 marchers
not to die of disease or starvation
durtng the ordeal,

·Sometimes. you have a li!tle star

sq

!'holD by KATHY TAllEY

A diverse group of students and adults pause by the Memorial Flame at the Holocaust Memorial center. Pictured In the right fore-
ground is Holocaust survivor Regina Weiss. Next to her is tour guide Judy Miller.

STOP IN TODAY AT
NOV. FEED
43963 Grand River

~ (Just west of Novi Rd)
349·3133

And Receive a FREE Pro Plan
Match & Win Game Card.
Then match heads and tails to
win up to '10,000. Orone 01over
6,000 other prizes.

Pro Plan· brand pet lood's
comblnallon of ingredients and
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watchlng over you." she said when
asked how she stayed alive when so
many others pertshed.

The Northville-based ACORD was
founded InFebruary of 1992 Inan at-
tempt to foster understandlng and

tolerance of different ethnic groups month·s speaker will be Vivian Buf-
and m1nortties. Meetings are held the fington of New Detroit Inc. For Infor-
second Tuesday of each month. Next mation. caJJ 344-1618.
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EYE OPENERCOFFEE

CLUB
BUY 6 CUPS (ANY SIZE)

GET THE 7TH FREE

IRISH FLUFF
SALAD

$2.99 LB.

rt:£f,,:·4,V
PADDY'S
PUNCH

79<: HALF
GALLON
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BEER OF THE
MONTH •••
LOWEST

PRICE
AVAILABLE

J~k

The 36-hour
makeover

Are you part ofa coverupP
Unfortunately, all upholstered furniture Will eventually show signs of wear (Kids,

as If on a miSSiOn,Insure thiS) At the time. covenng up the problem seemed like
an Inexpensive and easy SOlutIon, Just maybe not the most attractive

We offer onother
Now thru March 21. take advantage of these additional savings on all our

sofas, sleepers, recliners and accent ChOirs

SOFAS and SLEEPERS....take an extra $75.00 OFF the outlet clearance pnce
(pnced at $19988 and up)

RECLINERS/ACCENT CHAIRS take an extra $50.00 OFF the outlet clearance pnce
(pf/ced at $99 88 and up)

YOU'llbe saVIng 35·60% OFF onglnal rebl pnces on a Wide selection of
quality furniture for your home So stop by With deals like thiS YOU'llsoon be
shOWing off your liVing room Instead of covering It up limited styles & quantities

(313) 422-5700

P~lCES EHfCTlvf THPU P~A~CH n j jJ

AT PMHI(IPAT1\( (T('Q£(

CALL ~()
US! A'V We

,,: , want
. ~ ;~ to hear

~ about anyOi news or feature
'~ ideas you have.

LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE

At S~Ivan Learning (entef. \H
\ !,'\ldfdntee) OUf d11Iu'" "hill" \\ 111

improve one full grade level In
reading or math after jusl 36 hour ..
of study Or we'll providr up 10
12 more houT'o- free Call Sylvan I

Ivday to learn more.

Sylvan
Learning-
Center

OVERSTOCKEDI
EXCEPTIONAL

VALUES
ON

MAnRESSES
AND

BOX SPRINGS
SOLD IN SETS AND

LOOK FOR•.•
"MANAGER'S SPECIAL" TAGS ON SELECTED

APPLIANCES AND FURNITURE
GREAT SAVINGS

LIMITED STYLES, MODELS AND QUANTITY

m~t NortJruUlt Irrorb

The sears Outlet Store ISa central cleanng house for furniture and appliances from sears retail stores Returns. floor samples. damaged In transIt. one·of·a·klnd Items
are received dally and offered at tremondOus savings Quantities ore limited, so hurryl All Items are subject to pnor sales

• I I •

• PHONE 462-2750 •

PREVIOUSLY
SELECTED

MERCHANDISE
NOT

INCLUDED

PRICES
GOOD
MARCH
18·21,
1993



SPECIAL PURCHASE

24.99-35.99
Sun Catcher
linen-look separates
Jackets. skirts. skorts and walk
Ing ShOTtsIn this collection coor
dlnate for great spring outfits
Misses', petites and plus sizes

30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK of
three-for-$10 and
three-for-$12
cotton panties
Stnngs. bikiniS, high-cuts and
briefs In solids and prints
Sizes 5-7. reg 3/$10, now 3/$7
50110 bnei~ "' ~IL"~ a iO.
reg. 3/$12. now 3/8 40

25% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK
reg.-price suits,
sportcoats,
blazers and
dress slacks 1

Oscar, Blass. Picone.
more Reg $55-$425.
now 41.25-318.75.

30% OFF
ladies'
Easy Spirit
walking shoe
Sportster style In
whlte,7-10N.
5Y, 10,11M and
7 lOW Reg $72,
now 49.99

30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK of
regular-price
Buster Brown and
Carter's for kids
Includes playwear.
underwear, sleepwear
and layette Excludes
Exceptional Value
merchandise
Reg 3 25-$32,
now 2.28-22.40

- '-

Order by phone
1·800· 733·0339

CHECK SAVINGSOUT THE

ae
FOR LADIES •

25% OFF Alfred Dunner Bright Linen. :;PTln9 bnght career dressing. Blouses, Jackets, skirts and proportioned
pants Sizes 8-18 In red, royal, yellow, white and black. Rayon/poly blend Reg $36-$53, now $27-39.75.

30% OFF Requirements Career Dressing. Silky Shantung combmes with colorful prmt and solid Jackets,
belted slim skirts and pleated pants. Sizes 8-18 In black, white, blue and red. Reg $35-$58, now 24.99-39.99.

25% OFF Michele Fashions jackets and skirts.:Z Fully-lined career separates In linen-look blend solids
Headliners Department Reg. $40-$85, now $30-63.75.

25% OFF separates including spring blouses, T-shirts, stirrup pants and twill pants.
Misses' sizes In pretty spnng colors. Ladles' Blouses and Ladles' Separates Reg $18-$30, now 13.50-22.50

30% OFF short-sleeved spring sweaters. From Kenneth Too In Ladles' Sweaters. Reg. $29, now 19.99.

30% OFF Juniors and Updated Collections. Espnt. Chaus, Metrollne, more. Reg $28-$108, now 19.60-75.60.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of spring suits. Smart, taIlored SUitSfor spnng. Jackets with skirts and Jackets
with pants All ful!y-hned .n many ~tyl~s for misses' 6-18 Ladies' SUItS. Reg. $110-$140, now 69.99-99.99

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of regular-price Lady Carol, Damon, Pablo and social occasion
dresses. For misses', petites and plus sizes. Reg. $60-$200, now $42-$140

25% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of misses', petites', women's and juniors' coats.
London Fog: Forecaster, Fleet Street and more. Reg. $39-$199, now 29.25-149.25.

D MATERNITY
25% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of dresses and jumpers in our new Maternity Department.3
Reg $52 $80, now $39-$60

o ACCESSORIES. .
2 FOR $20 Monet earrings. Special purchase of classIc pIerced and clip styles. 2 for $20.

29.99 a selection of handbags. Contrast tllm, multI-compartment, shoulder strap and double handle. Reg. $38-$40

9.99 Mundi calculator and checkbook clutches. Special purchase, In lots of great colors

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of regular-price dickies. Many styles and colors. Reg $10-$20, now $7-$14.

30% OFF ladies' Eagle Brand socks. Tnple-roll anklets In three-pair packages Reg 3/6.59. now 4.61.

o INTIMATES .
30% OFF Lily of France sports bra and panty sets. Prmts and solids. Reg $20-$21, now $14-14.70

30% OFF two-piece satin camisole and tap pants. Styles 7005 and 7025. Reg $23-$25, now 16.10-17.50.

D FOR MEN '.
25% OFF Van Heusen and Keys & Standart dress shirts and Oscar de la Renta neckwear.
Reg 1850-$28, now 13.87-$21

25% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of Haggar' dress separates.4 Reg $38-$160, now 28.50-$120.

19.99 short-sleeved cotton pique polo shirts. Clean Clothes: HamlJton CollectIOn' Reg. $25

25% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of woven, banded-bottom sport shirts. Alexxus' or CC Sport'
Reg $26, now 19.50

25% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of shorts. Excludes Dockers' Reg $16-$30. now $12-22.50

25% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of outerwear. Excludes ExceptIOnal Values Reg $55-$295, now 41.25-221.25.

D FOR CHILDREN .
19.99 silk shirts. An Exceptional Value Solids and prints for boys' 820 and girls' 7-14

11.99-14.99 Exceptional Value short sets. Lots of fun styles

25% OFF a selection of regular-price Jet Set sportswear. Tank tops, T-shirts, shorts, rompers and
more Girls' sIzes 4-14 Excludes Exceptional Value merchandise Reg. $6-$17, now 4.50-12.75

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of regular-price sleepwear. Excludes ExceptIOnal Value merchandise
Reg $10-$28, now $7-19.60

25% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of regUlar-price spring outerwear. Excludes ExceptIOnal Value merchandise.
Reg $19-$59, now 14.25-44.25.

D FOR THE HOME' .
40%-50% OFF ENTIRESTOCK of regular-price mattress pads.5 Reg $30-$100, now 16.99-59.99

50% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of bed pillows.5 Fiberfill, feather, and down Reg $12-$160, now 5.99·79.99

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of hand-stitched, heirloom-quality qUilts.5 'Plneapple: 'Eight-POint Star:
'Medallion Folk Art' and many more. Reg 99.99-249.99, now 69.99-174.99

25%-60% OFF white goose down comforters.5 O"g $150 $400. now 99.99-299.99

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of bath rugs.5 Regal, Newmark. Burlington and Fleldcrest

FREE MONOGRAM with the purchase of any Fieldcrest bath towel.5
We'll personalize your Fleldcrest towel while you walt.

Selection vanes by store Sale ends March 28
'At all stores except Birmingham. Flint and Wildwood
'At all storeo; except New Center and Wildwood
'At all stores except Flint and Wildwood
'At all stores except New Center and Tel·Twelve
'At all stores except New Center

COM E TOO U A liT V. V A l U E & S E R V ICE

Apply for a Crowley's Credit Card and makft shopping even more convenient.
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production.
The production. perhaps not coin-

ddentally Umed along with the reo
lease of property assessments and
the fllIng of Income tax returns. ceo-
ters on the efforts of Jack Sprague to
find a golden goose and pay the taxes
on his home so he and his mother are
not Imprisoned by the evil baron.

What Sprague doesn't realize Is
that the goose Is guarded by a giant.

Sprague. played by Jeffrey Weiner,
comes face to face In the first act with
Todd Spencer as the giant, who
seems more comlc than menacing In
his heavtly-padded outfit, long black
wig and Cyrano de Bergerac-llke
nose.

The stage ts IDled throughout the
play with dancing nowers, a harp

1G-A-THE NORTHVILLE RECORl>-Thutsday. March 18. 1993

Marquis stages children's fairy tale
By STEVE KELLMAN
Sla/f WnW

A chlldren's fairy tale comes to llfe
on the stage of the MarqulsTheater In
March and April, as a giant and elves
roam the alsles In search of a boy
named Jack.

The fairy tale, a muslca1 adapta-
tion of Jack and the BeanstaIk. Is
based on an adaptation of the Joseph
Jacobs tale byJImEUerand played to
the tune of music arranged by Eller
and Jeanne Bargy.

Last Sunday's performance de-
monstrated why the play Is such a hlt
WIthchlldren. Muslca1 numbers with
whlmslca1 lyl1cs abound, and the
perfonners venture Into the theater
several Urnes throughout the play,
makJng the audience part of the

Library
sites to be
:reviewed
at hearing

,
I

Continued from Page 1

facility.
Orr sald \1sual alds will be used to

educate the public qulckly on the
various proposals.

"We're going to by and do a lot of
thls with posters on the wall so they
can actually see what we're ta1klng
about and comprehend all the infor-
mation we're throwing at them.· she
said.

The meeting starts at 9:30 a.m. In
the councU chambers at Northville
City Hall, 215 W. Main SL

The use of the Ford Plant as a site
hinges on the plant's acqulsltion by
the Northville Development Group, a
consortium that has proposed buy-
Ing the plant and leasing the lower
levers 21,669 square feet to the com-
munity for a libr.uy. The libr.uy
would pay $19,195 a month and
would own It outr1ght after 25 years.
The consortium would turn Ford
FIeld and the other Ford -<>wnedland
west of Grlswold over to the dty 1m-
medlately, along with the waterway
north of the plant and the land north
of the waterway.

But Ford Motor Co. reportedly has
at least two other potential buyers
whlch could reuse the plant as an in-
dustrial site. Northvtlle Development
Group officla1s have hinted thatlfthe
comunlty does not commlt to their
proposal, Ford may sell the plant to
one of the other buyers.

The 1976 proposal ca1ls for a
25,OOO-square-foot facility behind
dty hall. The facility, located on Cady
Street, would be just west of the Cady
Street entrance to the parklng lot be-
hind dty hall. Because Itwould be lo-
cated partially on school-owned
property behind the recreation cen-
ter, the proposal would require ap-
proval from Northville Public SChools
to proceed.

Omnicom
broadcasts
ice festival

Caleb the exdtement of the 199.1
Plymouth International Ice Sculp-
ture Spectacular on Ornnlcom Cable·
vision's local or1glnation Channel 8.

Tune In for the details of the pro-
fessional and student competitions,
and the ·spectacu1ar" spedal events
of the week, including hlghl1ghts of a
figure skating performance by
Ol)'ffiplc medalist Paul Wylie, the
sludent drawing compeUton and the '
evening light shows.

The hlghlJghts of this year's tnter-
national competition also lnclude an
Interview with the visiting Ice carvers
from Russia. Ornnlcom Cablevtslon
has covered thls event In Its entirety
since thefesUval begantn 1982, Om-
nlcom currently has programs dating
back to 1986 In Its program library
whlch are aVallable for cablecast
upon request.

The 1993 program Is scheduled to
cablecast on the following dates and
Urnes on Channel B:
Thursday. March 18 - 5:30 pm.
Friday, March 19 - 9 p.rn.
Saturday, March 20 - 9 p.m.
Monday, March 22 - 8 p.m.

Residents of Plymouth, Canton
and Northville can view the program
on Channel B. Other cable compa-
nles In the area are encouraged to
contact Ornnlcom for a copy of the
tape for the residents In thelrVlewlng
areas to enjoy. For more Information
on Omnlcom's coverage of the Ply-
mouth International Ice SCulpture
Spectacular or to obtatn a copy for ca-
blecast In other communlties. con-
tact Marta Holmes, Program Dlrec·
tor, at 459-7321.

CALL US!
Any time you have an idea
for a story we should write.

349-1700
Wqt NurtlfuiUr IrCDrb

who plays her own tunes and, of
course. the golden goose herself who
leads the theater In a rousing rendi-
tion of ·Oh. Them Golden Eggs.-

The hdrp, played by Katie Bondy
and the goose. played by Krlstin
Winter. spend most of their ume
vying for attention from the giant and
the audience.

As the young hero and the giant's
assistant flee from the glant. they ac-
tually crawl behind several bew1J-
dered audience members In the front
TOW, drawing peals of laughter from
the many kids In the crowd.

Jack and the Beallstalk runs
through April 18. Saturday perfor-
mances are scheduled for March 20,
27 and April 3 and Sunday perfor-
mances are on March 21, 2B and
April 4. Easter break performances

W1lIbe held all week long between
April 13-18,

All perfonnances start at 2:30
p.m. Running time for the two-act
play Is about IYo hours.

All tickets are $6, and (Voup rates
and reserved seating are ava1lable for
groups of 20 or more,

For more Information. call
349-8110. The Marquis Theater ts 10-
cated at 135 E. Main Street In down-
town Northville.

Jack and the Beanstalk boasts a
roster full of local talent. The play's
Northville actors Include Bondy,
Winter, Margaret McClintock as
Betsy the cow, Brian Wolter. Rachel
Conat and Lars Kvalvaag. Actors
from NOViInclude Amee Garrison,
Clayton Perry, Ryan Brandermine,
Erika Alpert and Frank Kava.

Read, Ihen Recyclel @ Todd Spenser, also known as the Giant, has Jeffrey Weiner
as Jack Sprague in his grip during a performance of "JaCk
and the Beanstalk."r---------- _

- -- --"-----------,
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Making a difference in the world,

starts in our community:
Botsford General Hospital is reaching out to the

people of our community with care that comes from
the heart. At Botsford, patients arc welcomed as
members of our "1~lmil)(not just for the duration of
their stay. but today and into the future,

We believe only dedicated professionals can provide
care that considers the entire person, taking into
account an individual's needs and concerns. Botsford's
nursing staff and phySICianswork together as a team
to provide warm, humanistic care.

We have a large staff of compassionate physicians
trained in over 20 specialties and sub specialties.
Because Botsford is a teaching hospital, our extensive

house staff call'S k" pallclIb 24 11l)1II~d lid}, 7 lId\ ~ d

week-even when ~'l)1I1 phySICI,lll IS nl)1,II Ihe 11l)~i)ildl.
BotsforJ GenClal I !l)spIl<l1IS ll)IllIllllled Il) Pll)~I(':-'S

and excellencc in hc,llih l,lIC, 1:,lcnsl\c lOlllll;UIlW
education programs prl1\"idcl)UI physicians dnd nlllsc~
with inflxmation on Ihe most recent mediL<l1dd\'dnces.
Our affilialion with 1\\iLhigan SI,llC Uni\'clsll\ ~1\l'S 1I~

accessto the latcst rcsearch 111 Ihelapl'ulK Il'Ch;ll)!L)gICS.
AI BOI..')lordwc're \\l)I"lllg Il)g,'lh,'1 I,) llldk d dlll,'ll'nll'

in people's lives In l)UI ll)Il1Illllnlly II you would like 10
learn more abollt Botsfl)rd Gl'lleral Ilospilcll, please

call Community RclilliL1I1s"1'1<1),-7986, II Yl)U (wed
a physician rcferral, lilllllcalth .\-talcl1ilt 442 7900,

botsford
general
hospital

Reaching out to the people of our community:
28050 Gr,lIld RI\l'r :\\'I.'IlUl' • f'.tnnlllgll)1l IIIlb. \1148,'.'(' S,l."
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Author shares travel tales at library luncheon
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff WnW

James Hynes. who penned the
much-praised novel The WIld Colo-
nial Boy. told the story behind his
story of Irish RepubUcan Arrrrj In-
trtgue at a recent book and author
luncheon at the NOVICivic Center.
The packed March 9 luncheon was
sponsored by the Frtends of North-
ville. Novl. Plymouth and Canton
I1brarles

It's a lorg way from the streets of
Ann Arbor to the battle-scarred al-
leys of Belfast.

The journey took a Michigan au-
thor sIX years to complete. and he
shared the story of his progress with
local lJbrary supporters last week.

Photo by STEVE KEUMAN

Ann Arbor writer James Hynes explains what went into the
writing of the political thriller "The Wild Colonial Boy" at a re-
cent book author luncheon.
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Unlike his novel. a taut thriller
that has been compared to the works
of Graham Greene. Joseph Conrad
and Robert Stone. the 37-year·old
Hynes Is a cheerful. self-deprecating
speaker. He told his NOVIaudience
that he began wrtUng professionally
whlleworklng at Arm Arbor's Borders
Book Shop. following his graduation
from the University of MJdugan In
1977.

-I wrote small book reviews for ma-
gazines that tended to go out of bus 1-
ness shortly after I was published;
he said.

In 1982. after years spent worklng
on a COming-of-age novel. Hynes
broke up with his longtime gIr1frtend.
quit his job as a book clerk and blew
his life savings on a three-month
backpacking trip through the British
Isles.

He first hit upon the Idea of an IRA
thriller while In Britain on that trip.
researching what he now calls "a reo
ally stupid Idea fora historical novel."
He dropped the Idea for a three-
volume work on ancient Britain dur-
lng Roman times when he saw how
dull the Roman ruins were. and real-
Ized that a worklng knowledge of La-
tln would berequlred to do an adequ-
ate job.

The idea for The Wild Colonial Boy
came to Hynes one night while he was
staying at a youth hostellnScotland.
and he worked out the details the
next morning whilewalklng along the

ancient Roman ruins of HadrIan's
Wall. He made the crosslng to North·
em Ireland shortly thereafter and
walked the streets of Belfast In the
shadow of anned British mIlltia and
graffiti-stained walls. "too scared to
talk to anyone for two days."

Hynes began writing the book It-
self In 1983. The first draft bore I1ttle
resemblance to the tlnished product.
he said. While the Origl.nalversion In-
volved a relatively straightforward
IRAbomblngattempt as told by Brian
Donovan. the American student who
finds himself caught In the middle of
It. the flnaI version Is told from sev-
eral different perspecUves Including
Donovan's and lnvolves a rogue IRA
agent out to send a message to his
erstwhile superiors.

'111e first couple of drafts were
little more than a travelogue with a
bomb In It," Hynes said. marked by
"pages and pages of descrtpUon
which I couldn't brtng myself to cut."

Another problem early on was the
work's reUance on Donovan as the
sole speaker. Because the student
could not be at all the story's pivotal
events. many of the key events were
relayed to him. and by him. after the
fact.

"A friend of mine explained that It
was lJke going to see Raiders oj the
Lost Ark and haVing the plot ex-
plalned to you by a girl at the proces-
sion stand; Hynes said.

Hynes finally completed the book's

final version In 1989. after four full
drafts and rejection slips from two
agents and 22 publishers. It was
pubUshed In the spring of 1990 to
g10wlng reviews from The New York
Times Book Review and The
Washington Post.

The shift In focus from a terrorist
bomblng to an lntemallRA poIJUca!
struggle was Inspired by an actual
event, Hynes said.

"I got that from the Harrod's bomb-
ing. "he said. referring to the 1984 ex-
plosion at the popular London shop'
plng center. '111e day after It hap-
pened. the lRA's Army Council
issued a communique saying that
this bomblng was perpetrated by
members of their organization but
without their pennlsslon. which I
thought was pretty lntrtguing."

The revelation Indicated a split de-
veloplng within the IRA. a trend that
is repeated Innearly every revolt. Hy-
nes said.

"You name any revolution. and
sooner or later they begin to kill off
each other; he said. "1bat's what
faselnated me about the IRA finally.
Here was an organization that was
not only willing to perpetrate violence
to wln Its larger goal of driVing the
British out ofIreland. but was wl1llng
to perpetrate violence even to settle
fairly picky doctrinal matters withIn
Its own organization.

"You destroy yourself when you
get Into that mlndset. The ends get

lost and the means become
everythlng. "

Hynes said he has had no feed-
back from people within the Irish po.
Iitical movement since the publica·
tion of his book. '111ere've been no
mysterious phone calls in the mJdd1e
of the night ... and that. frankly.
makes me really happy; he said. "fd
just as soon not know what they
think."

Now that he has his first novel on
the shelf. Hynes noted that people ex-
pect more from him.

"It kind of puts a little extra pres-
sure on; he admitted. "Now people
take me seriously and I'm constantly
belng asked 'How's the book going?'
'When's the next one coming out?'
the sort ofquestions I never got asked
before."

But Hynes said he welcomes the
added attenUon.

"It's great to have all this time to
wrtte and to have people actually
looking forward to what fm dolng
next." he said. -nus Is the sort of
thlng you dream of when you're un-
published sUll. and I got It, so I'm go-
lng to try and run with It as long as I
can."

The author Is now teaching a crea-
tive wrlUng workshop at the Univer-
sIty ofMJchlgan while he works on his
next book. a historical novel about
the Dutch navigator who discovered
Easter Island In 1722.

"Nothing blows up In it." he said.

93 CAVALIER FTO

#595
Was '969400

COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH ANY DEALER IN MlCHIGANI

1993 8-10
Just s169/mo. For 36 Months

CHEVY
TRUCKS
4C'

'86 FORD TAURUS LX, Auto, air,'oaded ..•..... S28950r '99 ::

'85 CHEVY MONTE CARLO Auto, air, one owner • S2895or'99 ::

'90 FOROESCORTlX 2 DRAum.Ii,4~(a)J. 01 m,310 mOO! ,.""., .14~5or1129::

'86 FORDBRONCO114X4,Auto, V6, Slarcraft Conv '6995or 159::

'92 CHEVYCAY2 DR.BIac~ 5 speed, only 12,000miles .. S7995orI159::

'89 OLDS CALAIS INT., Auto, loaded, leather ..•.• $]995orI169::

'89 DODGE DAYTONA, Auto., air, won't last •••.. $]995 or1169::

'91 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE, Auto., air, low miles $8995orI179::

'91 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, Red, Auto, air, low miles. $8995orI179 ::

'91 CHEVYCAVZ-24,Auto, loaded,only 20,000mi •.•.• ~1,995or'245 ::

'92SATURNSLl4DR, Auto, loaded,13,000miles ... , ... 112,9950,'250 ::

92 LUMINA SEDAN
#180

Was '14.798'"

$957000• ,Y~ur or '21 ()Ol"
Prace Mot.

93 GEOSTORM
#528

Was '12.604'"

92 BERETTA
#233

Was '12, 173'"

YC!ur$7518~:1g-
Pnce Mo..

TRUCKS

'88 FORD RANGER, Low miles ••.••••••••••... $4995or'129 ::

'88 FORD F-150, 5 speed, 6 cy!. $5995",'156::

'90 CHEVYASTRORS Red,7 pass.auto, V6, loaded.Only 19995",1199::

'91 DODGE CARAVAN LE, Auto, V6 ........••.. sgg95or'189::

'1 CHEVYASTROCl Empa$$., lito. V'capatcllirs, Ioa~ ~3,~50,'259::

'91 CHEVY 5-10 EXT CAB 4X4, Auto, 4.3 V6 ...• $13,995",'260::

'92 GMC JIMMY 4DR 4X4, Auto, V6, leather ••••. $18,995",'325 ::

EVERY VEHICLE IS INSPECTED
warranty ava. 36 Mos. 36,000 miles

yJ8025~~~
'" Prace Mot.

93 5-10 ELPICKUP
#4491 F TO

Was '9914"

935-10 TAHOE
PICKUP

1/4674 Was'11,505

YOU~77t 0~~6g-
Price Mo•

>

93 GEO TRACKER
#4639

Was '11,77400

93GEOMETRO
#610

Was '7694'"

93 S"10 EXT. CAB PICK UP
#4645 F TO

Was '15.059'"

Y~ur$ t O,395~t'21gacr.
Prace MOl.

93 SILVERADO
PICK UP

4749 Was '16.55400
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NAME THAT FOURTHI :
I

Hey Northville, the Fourth of
July is just around the cor-

ner, and here's your chance
to be a contest winner by
coming up with a theme
for this year's celebration.
Just write you r idea down

and mail or drop it off to:
Northville Jewelers
201 E. Main St. (on Hutton)
Northville, MI 48167

The winner (selected by the
Fourth organizers) will
recieve a VIP spot in the
parade.
My theme idea is _

,,~ • __ , ow'" ".~_ .. r~,,,,,,-,,-.,,::'1---"-
,r ...

-------------------
My Name _

Address _

PholD by JON FREILICH

T-shirt design winner Dale Ernst (foreground) and members of his team took part in the Odys-
sey of the Mind competition.

Ernst wins T-shirt design contest
Daytime phone _
Evening phone

Deadline is March 23, 1993L ~
The Odyssey of the Mind T-shirt

design contest was won by Dale
Ernst. a second grader at Winchester
ElementaIy School.

DDale's design depicted a large
OM (Odyssey of the Mind) star en-
circled with the slogan -We are all OM
superstars:

His team members. division one,
Winchester dinosaur team. are Ell-
zabeth Thomas, Eric Bowdich. Mi-
chael Yutzy, Trevor Step and Mike
Wolford. They are coached by Gail
Thomas and Sue Bowdich.

All OM team members were eligi-
ble to enter the contest The T-shirts

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
AUDIT PROPOSED

FY 1992/93

.. Hamburg Township,l.ivmgston County, $2,200,000.00 General Budget, Com-
pul8rized Accounbng, Fund Balance solt-ware, IS seeking proposals from intarested
CPA finns for FY 1992193 Aucit. SpeaficatJons for proposals are available from the
Township ClerK AudilOrs are invrted to inspect the books prior to submitbng a pr0p-
osal Proposals accepted no later than April 30, 1993 For further inlormabon, please

contact DIANE G. WROBLESKI,
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP CLERK

P.O. BOX 157,
HAMBURG, MICHIGAN 48139

OR CALL (313) 231-1000
(3-17 & 3-24-93 SA, LCP 3-18 & 3-25-93 SLH, Mr, NR, NN)

Check the dates and times below.
Sign up for times convenient for you.
CLASS UMITED TO 10 ..• PRE-REGISTRATION NECESSARY.
ALL CLASSES TAUGHT BY PGA PROFESSIONALS.
ADULT GROUP GOLF LESSONS •.. 6 (1 HOUR) LeSSONS FEE $96JlO
Morning and Aftemoon Classes
SlIIrtlng D_
AprIl 13 Tues & Trlurs
Apnl?6 Mol" & Weo
May 4 Tues & Thurs
May 10 Mon & Wed
May 18 TU8S & 1 hurs
June 1 Tues & Thurs
June 5 Sa1 ...roays Onl)'
June 14 Moo & Wed
July 13 lues & Thuf$

Evening Classes
March 29 Moo & Wed
Apt,' 6 Tues & Tl"hJrS
Apnl6 Tues & Thurs
Apnl 2'0 Tues & Thurs
Apr,l 23 FndlyS Onty
Apnl 26 Mon & Wed
April 27 lues & Thurs
May 3 Moo & WNJ
May4 lues & Ttlurs
May 10 Moo & Wed
May 18 Tues & Thurs
May 2!> lues & Thut"i>
May ~ Tues & Thurs
June 7 Moo & Wed
June 7 Moo & We-d
June 11 Fridays Only
June 14 Moo & Wed
June 15. Tues & Thurs
Junp 15 Tue .. & Thurs
June 22 rues & Thurs
J.J"e 29 Tues. " Thurs.
July 6 Tues. " Th.,lrs.
Jul, '2 Mon & Woo
July 19 Mon & woo
July 20 Tues " Thurs
Juty 26 Mon "W&<J
Julv 27 Tues & Thurs
Auqust 2 Moo "Wed
AuguSI 10 Tues " Thurs
AoguSl'6 Mon & Wed
AUQuS124 lues" Thurs

Ttme.:
100pm

'200pm
1000 a m
200pm

'200 P m
1000 am
1000 a m
1200 P m
, OOpm

Term:
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 weeks
3 weeks
6 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks

PRIVATE
LESSONSALSO

AVAILABLE
BY

APPOINTMENT

•Over 75
vealS
combined
pnlIesslonal
teaching
experlencel

• DICIIURY

• JOEPORTFWO· _BOlE
• IIlRl

IIOIIIlO
• ERIC

IlIOIER

3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 We~ks
3 Weeks
6 Weeks
3 Weeks
J Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
1Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
6 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks3_
3 weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks

;OOpm
;OOpm
600p m
700pm
600pm
600pm
800pm
800pm
600pm
700pm
800pm
oOOpm
700pm
600pm
800pm
600pm
700pm
500pm
700pm
800pm
600pm
700pm
600pm
eOOpm
600pm
700pm
eOOpm
600pm
600pm
700pm
100pm

YOUTH GROUP GOLF LESSONS ••• 4 (1 HOUR) LeSSONS FEE S4UO
SIOrling 0.,. TI..... Age. Torm
Apfl117 Satu,navs 1000am 716 4 Weeks
Apr,124 Satvlda.,.,. 1200 P m 716 4 'Nefllct

~u~" ~:;~,~afhU'S ~~ ~: ~~: : ==
~~~~5 ~~,~af"ur\ '~~~: ;~~ ~=::
Juno 21 Mon&WO<l ,000.m 7'6 2_
July 6 Tu~~ " Thu" 1100. m 7 16 2 Weeki
Jul,'2 Mon & Wed • 00 p m 716 2 weeka
July 20 Tues & Tnurs 10000 m 7 16 2 weeks
AuguSl2 Mon &WI'd 'OOpm 7'8 2weeka
AuguslIO Tue. & Tnurs , 00 pm 7 16 2 weeka

were proUdly worn by all OM team _-----------------------------------,
members and their coaches at the re-
gional competition held recently at Call Green Sheet ClassifiedGrosse Pointe North High School. L!!!NN~.~NR!!!- ...

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC NOTICE

ALLEN TERRACE APPLICATIONS

(313) 348-~022

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the City of Nor1hviIle Housinq Commission is
llCCllIllingapplications for residency at Allen Terrace, NorthVille's SeOiorHousing Pr0-
ject. Applicabons wiD be accepl9d from City Residents, Former City Residents, Pa-
rent(s) of City Resident(s), Township and Others for persons 62 years of age or older.

Applicabons are available at our office(s) at 401 High Slreet, 9:00-12:00 and
1:00-4:00 M-F, Telephone 34~ or at City Hall, 215 W. Main, 8:3(}.5:OO M-F.
(3-18-93 NR)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. MAIN STREET

PUBLIC NOTICE
1993 Dog Ucenses Are Due

Proof of Current Rabies Vaccination Required
Fee: $6.00

DELPHINE DUDICK,
(3-18-93 NR) CITY CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
JOINT MEETING

WITH WATER AND SEWER COMMISSION
AT THE WATER AND SEWER FACILITY

SYNOPSIS

ELAN ENGINEERING, INC.
6345 HIX ROAD,

WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185
(313) 728-8400

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Northvale Public Schools will accept sealed proposals at the offlC8S of Northville

Public Schools 501 West Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167 for a Telephone
System, at l'h8 Board Office on or before 300 pm., IocaJ bme, Tuesday, April 13,
1993.

Bid documents are available from Northville PublIC Schools, Board Office, (313)
349-3400. A 5% bid security wiD be required and a 100% Perfonnance Bond and. la-
bor and Material Bond will be required The owner reserves the nght to warve any Irre-
gularity or infonnahty in bids, to reject anyand/or all bids, In whole or In part, or to
award arry Contract to other than the low bKlcler, should it be deemed in the best inter-
est of the Owner to do so.
(3-18-93 NR)

Date: Tuesday, March 9, 1993
lime: 7:00 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six MUe Road
7:00 pm. - Tour of Facility
7:15 pm - Meebng commences
1. call 10 Order: Cllllk Hillebrand called the meebng to order at 7 p.m.
2. Roll call: Present BOARD OF TRUSTEES: Karen Baja, Su~, Sue A.

Hillebrand, Clerk, Rick Engelland, Treasurer, MarkAbbo, Trustee, Gin! Britton, Trus-
lee, Russell Fogg, Trustee, Barbara Strong O'Brien. Trustee. WATER AND SEWER
COMMISSION: Austin Marshall, Chairman, Wilham Maguire, John Morley. Also Pre-
sent: Mo. Kenneth Kunkel, Mo. Michael Swartz, Mr Aba Munlah, Mo. Thomas Handys-
ide and Mo. RIchard Henningsen.

3. Scope 0'WI" lUld Sewer ~rtrnent. a) Water and Sewer 5ervice to the
Township. b) Staffing needs c) Buiking and Grounds Improvements. Duties, im-
provements and stalling needs were dIsa ISSed.

4. Budgel Review Proceu a) Recommendation. 1. FItl8IlC8 Department and
Water and Sewer Forecast annual and five year budgel2. To Water and Sewer Com-
mission for review and recommendabon to Board 3. Board of Trustees The five year
review process Is to be maintained

5. Superintendent a) deasion to hire b) time frame lor hiring process. c) salary.
d) POSIbOndesaipbOn. WhIle studying the posslblhty of oulSOurang some work, re-
sume's lor a Supennlllndent Will be reoetVed

6. Scope O'WI" Ind Sewer Commlulon a) role and responSlbihties b)open
discussion. The roles and responsibilities were reviewed

7. AdJoumment. Clerk Hillebrand adJOUrned the meebng at 8.55 p m. THIS IS A
SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE COPY may be obtaJlled at the Northville
Township Clerk's Office, 41600 Sax Mile Road, Northville, Michigan 48167.
(3-18-93 NR) SUE A HILLEBRAND, CLERK

. .
"~""~-

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Adal Homes, Inc , Is requesting a temporary

use permit to aUow a temporary sales office trailer on Lot 4. Yerkes Manor (20756
Hannah Cl), for a period 0' six (6) months.

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use
pennit.

This request will beconsidered at3:OO pm, on Thursday, March 25, 1993, at the
Novi Civic center, 45175 Ten Mile Road. All wntten comments should be directed to
the City of Novi BuiJcing 0IficiaI and must be received prior to March 25, 1993
(3-18-93 NR, NN)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
JOINT MEETING/STUDY SESSION

WITH PLANNING COMMISSION
SYNOPSIS

Date: TUlISdlY, March 2, 1993
lime: 7:00 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six MDe Road
1. call 10 Order: CommISSioner Allen called the meebng to order at 7 30 P m

. 2. Roll call: Present. BOARD OF TRUSTEES: Karen Baja, SupervISOr, Sue A
Hillebrand, Clerk, RICk Engelland, Treasurer, Mark Abbo, Trustee, Glni Britton, Trus-
tee, 8aIbara Strong O'Bnen, Trustee PLANNING COMMISSION: RIchard E Allen
Chairman, Don Mueller, John Amos, VIC9 ChaJnnan, Robert Willerer. Also Present'
Mr. Ph~McKenna. Mr. Brad Strader, Mr Donald Weaver Ms Carol Maase Mr Len
Krzyzaniakandapproximately8vlSllors Absent Mr. Russ'Fogg, Trustee, Mr' Charles
Deland and Robert Brennan of the Planning CommiSSIon

3. Pllllning Commlulon Inues, Goall and Dlrecllon. Six Mile Corridor
Study: Development OpUon Anlly"l: ArcMecturaJ Standards OJtslde SlDrage
Consensus was to look at all of the land use opbons PUD. PRUD and Cluster

4. Police, Fire, Building OeplIrtment 1.lues. All departments are revIewing
Site plans as a unit .

5. 1992 Pllnnlng Commlnlon Annual Report. To be an agenda Item on
March 11, 1993.

6. AdJoumment. Moved Ind lupported to adjourn the meellng. MOllon car.
rled, Meeting IdJourned It 10 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COM.
PLETE COpy may be obtained attha Northville Township Clerk's 0If1C9 41600 SIX
Mile Road, Northville, MJchlQan 48167 .
(3-18-93 NR) SUE A HILLEBRAND. CLERK

So come m today ,md ~tart enJoym~ the great
outdoor~ With Coleman TIllS ~peclal offer IS
good only for a limited lime

FREE with your Coleman Spa Purchase-It:::-- .~Coleman Facto'! Fit Spa cover valued at $.\99"'
•:"-..-1JI..--:"';';'--.....j Plu, th"t' quail!) (oltman campinR product,

. G,l~ bntem, two Sleeptn~ OOI(S,
• ,- .I 2-humer ~tove, 54-qt

chc~t cooler, IO·ql
per~onal cooler, l·~.lllon
JU~ plus .ICCC~solle~"

i"I'1"ir1If1l .... ~~;,...,~ , Total Value Over $300
"(tr:..,~ fi4. CoLE••~.C.ar

·l'Wtr.uJ .... w~"'I'" ~e
llft'I"lfWI"rh",,,,,h."'J
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Keely McCourt, 10, finishes up the card she was to send off to pen pal Nora Dyar.

>
c<

Ski & SkiuJear
CLEARANCE

Tons of Fresh Snow' Big Clearance Savings' Hurry! & Take Advantage of Both

WE HAVE EVERYTHING You
NEED FOR THE SLOPES

• JACKETS
• SUITS
• PANTS
• SWEATERS
• SHELLS
• FLEECE TOPS

& BOTTOMS

::::l Skis ::::l Jackets
:J Boots :::J Pants
o Bindings 0 Sweaters
o Hats :::J Bibs
o Gloves 0 After Ski Boots
Cl Goggies 0 Headbands
o Vests Cl Ski Racks
u Skis Bags 0 Boot Bags
Cl T-Necks Cl Sunglasses

...AndMore

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF SHOPS
,.!W.!!!lIIP' .... BLOOMFIELD HILLS. ..2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road. . ... .. 338-G803

• • BIRMINGHAM.. . 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce.. .. ........ .. .. 644-5950
• NOVI ...... NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1·96 on Novl Road .347-3323
• FARMINGTON HILLS .. 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at12 Mile... ... . .553-8585
• MT, CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 112 mile North of 16 Mile 463-3820
• TRAVERSE CITY 107 E FRONT ST, (Bay Side Entrance) .. 616-941·1999
• SUGAR LOAF SKI SHOP 18 miles NIW of Traverse City .. .. .. 616-228-6700
• ANN ARBOR . 3336 WASHTENAW West of U S 23... ., . 973-9340
• FUNT. .. 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee valley Mall .. 732·5560
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 1'12 miles W. of Telograph.. .. .562-5560
• EAST LANSING 246 E, SAGINAW 8tAbbOn 517·337-9696
• GRAND RAPIDS .., 2035 28th Street S.E. bal. Breton & Kalamazoo .. 618-452·11"
• GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE just North of Moross... .. . 885-0300
• CALL TOLL FREE. . We Ship U.P.S...... .. . . .1-800-442·2929

OOLF NOT AVAILADLE AT OUR SUOAR LOAF SKI SHO,. , ,.Rlces 0000 THRU MARCH :1'. 'H3

CHECK Us
OUT!

Cubs. Shoa • Bagt. I\men • GIovea
Pull Cans • Metalwoods' A=uoriea

Jumbo Driven • Colhins • BaJls

Students tnake new friends
through holiday greetings
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnl8f'

Making new frtendships was defi-
nitely In the cards for students at OUr
Lady of Victory, a pr1vate cathoUc
school In Northville,

Last month students sent Valen-
Une'sDaycards to eJght elderly shut-
Ins. The response was so overwhelm-
Ing, the students have decided to
send cards to their new-found senior
pals each month,

·It made me feel good: fourth
grader Mark LaRosa said. ·It'snice to
know rm helping someone old and
shut-In who can't get out'

Fourth grader Keely McCourt also
said he was happy to help the
99-year-old shut-In with whom her
class is corresponding,

'She didn't have anyone: Keely
said, 'She might not be marned and
she might not have any neighbors,
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Now, she has a whole grade to talk
to:

The students said they Included
'normal' things one might find In a
Valentine's Day card. 1bi~ like "we
hope you feel better and lots of love
and care:

Sister Mary Therese Mackey, dl·
rector of Christian Services, Is over-
seeing the letter·writlng project.

'1think there's a tremendous bond
between the old and young.' Mackey
said.

When she visits the shut-Ins who
receive the cards, Mackey said she
gets many positive conunents.

lbey are Just absolutely thrilled:
Mackey said. ·It Just makes me think
what such a small gesture means for
someone who is shut In or sick:

Marilyn Reagan, Our Lady ofVlc-
tory principal, said the card sending
project fits in nicely with the school's

conununity service theme.
'Every month we Uke to have some

kind of conununity service project
o~o~ In the school.' she said, "We
feel that is a part of education - com-
munity service:

Currently, students are raising
money In a math-a·thon to benefit St
Jude's Children's Hospital, In the
past Our Lady of Victory has held
benefits for Its sister school. St Leo's
In Detroit. and for Northville's Civic
Concern.

In the meantime, Mackey plans to
add more names to her Ust of shut-
Ins receiving cards, Students are cur-
rently preparing St. Patrtck's Day
cards for deUvery.

'Sending a card is so easy to do, yet
so many of us don't take the time to
do It.• Mackey said. -rhis has been a
real lesson to me to see whatlt can do
when you do take the time:

DARE gets short shrift at board
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnl8f'

The Drug Abuse Resistance Edu-
cation program made Its way onto the
agenda again. but only briefly. at the
March 8 Northville Board of Educa-
tion meeting.

Barb Modetz, president of the Mor-
aine Elementary PI'A. addressed
board members about possibly insti-
tuting a pilot DARE program at Mor-
aine. but was cut shori by board
president Carol Rahimi. Rahimi told
Modetz the board was aware of her
letter. petition and meeting sche-
duled with Supt. Leonard Rezmierski
to discuss the topic,

Modetz said she only wanted to
make the board aware of her prop-
osal and was shocked at the treat-
ment she got.

"1bat won't ever happen to me
again: Modetz said. "That's the first
time I've ever been told I couldn't talk
about something:

Modetz said it angered her be-
cause she was coming to the board
on behalf of her unit. Moraine
Elementary.

'1know the people are behind me
and want me to bring this to the fore-
front. • she said. '1know I'm doing the
right thing:

In February. Modetz contacted
III Moraine parents. asking them
how they felt about haVing a pilot

DARE progra.-n at thcir school. Out of
1J 1parents SUIVeyed, 107were sup-
portive of the Idea. Modetz said.

'1bere were still some parents I
didn't call or couldn't get a hold of:
Modetz said. ·So. I can't say we have
100 percent (In favor), but I can say
we have at least 80 percent:

Modetz met with Rezmlerski last
week to discuss possible implemen-
tation of the DARE pilot program.

·It lthe meeting) was very cordial:
Modetz said. "We were turned down,
though,"

Although attempts to reach Re-
zmierskl were unsuccessful. the
superlntdendent did say In a March 3
letter to Modetz that he couldn't sup-
port the DARE pilot program for Sep-
tember 1993 at Moraine. He referred
to the board of education's recom-
mendation, madeatltsJan. 25 meet-
Ing, to continue with thedlstrtct's Mi-
chigan Comprehensive Health Model
as its substance abuse program. If
the results of the 1993-94 Alcohol
and Other Drugs SUiVey warrant
concern. the DARE program may be
re-examined, he wrote. Other prog-
rams such as QUESf, PRIDE and
nUNK would also be reviewed, Re-
zmIerski said In his letter.

"I appreciate the concern for you th
that the Moraine family has exhi-
bited: the letter continued, "How-
ever, we need to uphold our curricu-
lum review process. After these steps

r.ave been follo\ved, L~en a..'1d OILY
then, based upon input from pa-
rents, teachers, etc. would I recom-
mend a program to the board .of
education."

The curriculum review and deve-
lopment procedure Is a seven-phase
process in which parents and staff
study cumcula. It sometimes takes
over a year to complete.

Gin1 Patak. who spearheaded the
original DARE campaign a couple of
years ago, said following the curricu-
1um process and waiting for the next
AOD SUlVey could take up to five
years.

1bese changes can't take five
years - we don't have fiveyears: she
said. "By that time our kids will be
out of schoo!. I care about the future
generation, but I also care about my
kids right now.

Patak. who said she had to go to
"extreme measures" in order to get
DARE on the agenda, can be seen
with others at board meetings sport-
ing pins which read "I want DARE
and I vote:

"'We've decided we have no pubUc
voice so when we wear those buttons
people start asking us questions:
Patak said.

The pins are working, she said.
"When people ask us what we

mean (by wearing the buttons), Itell
them we're looking for change at the
next school election."

r.====Classic Interiors'====i1

100 Million
Dollar Sale

We will pay the first $100 towards your purchase.r-------------------~
~If.Jjf!~!~J ~n..,;Sii;;;""T... '~, Jili1~S:-'(-~ l'Mti!111(~'~l

Only One Cut Along
to a Dotted Line

elAnd Apply toustomer. I Your Purchase
of $1000
or More

L ~
Expires 3/22/93

9P,M.

NOW YOU CAN SAVE 30% to 40%
THRU MONDAY 3/22/93 at 9:00 P.~I •

• Thomasville • Harden • Pennsylvania House
• Century • Bob Timberlake • Lexington
• Nichols & Stone • Canal Dover • Hancock & Moore
• Hekman • Conover • LA-Z-BOY
• Sligh Clock • Sligh Desk • Howard Miller
• Hooker • Hitchcock • Bradington-Young
• Jasper • Superior

Clllssie Interiors
20292 Jllddlebelt. Lh·onla· south of 8 Jllle· 474·6900
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30·9:00. Tues., Weds., Sat. 9:30·5:30· Open Sun. 1·5

• All Previous Sales Excluded • Offer Not Valid 1.1 Zl ill
In Conjunction With Any Other Promotional Discount

• All Discounts Are Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices
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No-fault reform has strong support in Lansing

RRYKID8~
Those Under 12 Eat FREE!
One selOCllOnper chtld 'rom our New 3 0 VlOwm<I$1&/Clloldlltn s Menu

Monday thru Thursday 4 pm-9 pm
(No Coupon Necessary. Offer Expires 3/31/931

NOV' STERLING HEIGHTS TROY ROYAL OAK
Grand River Van Dyke at 16 Mile Maple West Carry Out Only
East of Novi Rd. 979-9270 of Crooks 1201 S.Main. N of 10 Mile
349-9110 637-3131 543-3750

By nM RICHARD
Stall Wnter

Voting no was Democrat KIrk Pro-
fit of Ypsilanti.

Essenually. the 109-pageblllaJrns
to reduce auto insurance rates 16
percent by reducing required cover-
age and restricting choices In medi-
cal care.

An average driver paying $635
would see Insurance rates drop by
$100. Michigan ranks 17th nation-
ally In insurance costs.

The most controversial Issue was
"catastrophic claims." usually
closed-head or spinal Injurtes that
cost astronomical sums to treat. 10
less than a decade. $5 mlillon worth
of insurance on this Item has soared
from $3 to $118.56 a year.

The reform bill reduces required
coverageto$1 mI1llonbutalJows con-
sumers the option of buying up to $5
mlillon.

saId co-sponsor Bill Martin. R-
Battle Creek: "$1 mI1llon covers 99.7

Many "reform" bills pass one
chamber of the Michigan Legislature
and die In the other.

That's unlikely to happen with the
cost-cutting House Bill4156 amend-
Ing the no-fault auto insurance law.

"It was Interesting to see them
(Democratic leaders) lose control:
said one Oakland County lawmaker.

Passage In the House. which Is
split 55-55 between the partJes. was
assured when Republicans re-
mained solid and lured In II Demo-
cratic votes.

Final passage came on a 65 to 43
vote. Area lawmakers followed party
Unes. Voting yes were Republicans
Willis Bullard of MUfol'd. Susan
Grimes Munsell of Howell. Dan Gus-
tafson of Haslett and Jeny VOlVaof
Plymouth.

ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT!
ANNUAL REMOUNT EVENT
• All mountings specIally priced
• Free setting - up to three stones (under 1 ct.)
• Remount Appraisals - half price
• Gold nuggets specially priced
• All work done on premises at our Garden City

location by our own goldsmiths and craftsmen.
"REGISTER TO WIN A FREE MOUNTING"

CELEBRATING 60 YEARS
OF DEDICATION TO SERVICE. QUALITY. A!'<D HIGH ETHICAL STANDARDS

"Your Famll)' DIamond Store Where Fme QUflltt)' And Sen~ce Are Affordable"
Garden City Northville Brighton

29317 Ford Road 101 E. Main 8439 Grand River
at Middlebelt at Center Street in Brighton Mall

422-7030 349-6940 227-4977

SOUTHFIELD
Telegraph at 10 Mi.
356-2720

percent of the auto aCCident victims.
That's a good number." Martin
argued that even $1 mIlllon Is four
Urnes as high as most other states
require.

The bill is to be taken up this week
by the Senate Insurance Commlttee.
And since Republicans have 20-16
control and at least one Democrat
supports the bill. prompt Senate pas-
sage seems certain. Gov. John En-
gler. a Republican. Is looking forward
to signing It. It would take eiTect ab-
out Aprtl I, 1994.

A reform bill almost passed the
House In mld-I992, when 10 Demo-
crats jumped ship to vote With the Re-
publicans. But Democratic leaders
Lew Dodak and Pat Gagl1ardl halted
the roll calJ vote and adjourned the

We accept
Discover

Card

session.
That couldn't happen last week

with RepubUcans presiding.
Although personal Injury, prop-

erty protection and residuaillab1l1ty
insurances are required, an esti-
mated one million Mlchlganlans
drtve uninsured.

Republlcans won a major victory
In restrtcting what jurtes can decide.
Democrats offered 30 amendments
durtng an eight-hour session and
lost all but the minor ones.

Some of the major changes:
• Currently, lawsuits for "pain and
suiTerlng" require that the Injured
person suiTer death. permanent sert-
ous disfigurement or serious impair-
ment of body function. Acourt ruling
leaves decisions to a jury, which In

tered automobiles.
• AM MIchIgan. the state's largest
auto Insurer, charged last year that
auto Insurance was being used to
subsidize hospitals. AAA said auto
Insurers were pay1ng 133 percent of
actual costs whJIe govenunental
plans such as Medicaid and Medi-
care were payingjust 80percent. The
new bill caps payouts to hospitals at
113 percent of costs.
• Currently, pla1nUffs' attorneys
collect one-third of the jUry award.
The new bill caps attorneys' shares of
Jury awards.

southeastern Michigan have a repu-
tation for generosity.

The refonn bill makes it -a ques-
tion of law for the court" - a judge
rather than a jury.

• The new bill prohibits a person
who was more than 50 percent at
fault from suing for damages.

• Current law ties suburban rates
to those In Detroit.lbe reform b1l1eli-
minates that tie. It prohibits a dty
from being chopped Into di1Terentrat-
~ngzones. It requires that any rating
zone contain at least 60.000 regis-

Choose a classic
Adorn any room wJlh the glOWIng radiance of claSSIC

Stlffel' hghtIng The chOice of elegance ISyours.

Let OlD' Landscape
Designers transform your
yard Into outdoor Hving
space! Extend your family room
beyond your door wan and enjoy
the great outdoors. Our staff ri
Jandsca~ designers are ready to
help you plan the yard riyour
dreams. From a sbnple In-store
sketch to a rull on-site evaluati>n,
we now ofTer three levels of design
serv1ce to meet eveIYOne's needsl
(Call for detalls.) Vk can help you
do-It-yourself or have our experi-
enced landscape crews take the
work out of ma.Iang your yard
beautiful! We guamntee top
quality plants &: Jabo~
backed by OlD' 100% one
year warranty! Call Today!

SUffel~
~

Now SAVE30%-40%on all your lighting needs
Table, floor, desk, wall, brass, ceramic & crystal...

in traditional & contemporary styles.
They're All On Sale!

Si""" 1933 In-Stock or Special Order8Wn/*erlJ1l1.zel1uerg
~~ IUfc lurHltlirc
140 North Main Street .-PLYMOum

Mon. Thurs. Fn 10-9; Tues. Wed. Sat 10-6· 4S,,"UOO

SNOWIDIE
IS SLOWTIME
DRIVE SAFELY"

RIGHT FOR THE

MOMENT BECAUSE

YOUR LIFE TODAY

DEMANDS AN

ADAPTABLE UNIFORM

The new dress code of unparalleled

fmdom Interpreted by

D K NY JEANS It's weekend

easy yet confident.

and totally pulled-together In any

situation S,zes 4-14.

Black cotton denim Jacket. S145.

Long slim skirt. $ 85.

White cotton pIque halter blouse

P-S-M-L. $95.

Jacobson's
Available from our collectrons

In Rochester and Livonia

ANN ARBOR • BIRMINGHAM • DEARBORN • GROSSE POINTE • LIVONIA • ROCHESTER
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturda

Sunday Noon to 5 p.m. Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard~, VISA~, and American Express"'. y.



EleInentary teacher
hogs spotlight with
latest reading bet
By MICHELLE KAISER
Stall Wnter

If Moraine Elementary students
win their reading bet. they'll squeal
for Joy, But they won't be the only
ones squealing.

One would thJnk prtnc1pal Mal)'
Najarian would have learned her les-
son, For the last two years, NaJaI1an
has had to spend a day on the roof of
the elementary school after lOSinga
bet with children who beat her read-
ing challenge.

1bJs year, if the students beat their
indiVidual reading goals once again,
Najarian won't be on top of the roof.
Rather, she'll be chained to the hoof
. .. of a Vietnamese pig named
Petunia.

Last year, students read a record
130,000 pages, forcing Najarian to
act out her challenge.

"Mary makes it a lot of fun by tell-
ing us we can't do it (meet the reading
challenge); Barbara Slxt, a learning
consultant at Moraine, said, "That
revs us up a little more:

"Reading Across America" is Mor-
aine's theme for this year's obser-
vance of Reading Month, held annu-
ally in March. When a child reaches a
goal. his or her name is placed upon a
map and he or she receives a pencil,
pin and bookmark. As an added in-
cent.tve, each child completing his or
her goal receives a free indlvldual
pizza from the Pizza Cutter.

The student body is also focusing
its reading 011 subjects dealing with
pigs.

"Mary does read to classes dUring
the week; Slxt said. "I'm sure she'll
focus on pig books:

Recently, students and even some
staff members were sporting pig

noses reminding Najarian of her
challenge.

"Shecarr1ed a sign around reading
'You can't do it.' " Slxt said. "We're
having a lot of fun with this:

The fun continues at Winchester
Elementary where students will tor-
ment their principal in a different
way if they win their reading chal-
lenge. Labeled "Rev up to Read; stu-
dents must read a book, write a syn-
opsis on whether or not they liked the
book and turn the report in at the
Northville Public Ubrcuy.

"If the whole school meets its goal.
the principal will have to dress up like
the school mascot." Kathy Morhous.
principal said.

She must not be feellng very confi-
dent. because a red dragon costume
is currently being made by PrApresi-
dent Susan BratUna.

In addition. the student council is
asking students to deposit their
thoughts on why the dragon was cho-
sen as the school's mascot The
thoughts are shared each morning
on the public announcement system.
Each Friday. the student council
draws from among the entrles and
awards a paperback book to the win-
ning student

At Silver Springs Elementary.
children are encouraged to read by
the minutes rather than by the
pages. Each child receives a chart
with 50 squares that make up a
mountain.

For each day the student reads -
10minutes for kindergarten and first
graders (parents reading to them); 15
to 20 minutes for second and third
graders; and 20 minutes for fourth
and fifth graders - the student gets
to color in a square on his chart.
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Putting their noses into everything are first grader Sarah Yanachik (left), teacher Barbara Sixt, fifth grader Lauren Simcheck and
Moraine Principal Mary Najarian.

When the chart is completed, the
student turns it into the school office
and a star with his or her name is
placed in the hallway, said Kathy
Wysocki. a parent who helped organ-
ize this year's reading event.

Those students completing two
reading charts receive another star
and qualify for a T-shirt.

"The whole idea is to Just get these
klds readUll!," Wysocki said. "I don't
know about other parents. but our
chart is on the refrigerator. Some-
times I'll even say. 'Hey, we have to
read. 'It's really neat because the kids
get to see their progress."

Wysocki began the program in

November. She borrowed the idea
from her daughter's previous school
in West Bloomfield.

"It's a nice program.- she said,
"Next year 1would like to see it con-
tinued. maybe with a record theme
with a Jukebox. Really. we could do
anything we wanted. we Just don't
want the kids to get tired of It:

Some students are already filling
in a third chart. Although It's uncer-
tain what it wUI be. some sort of rec-
ognition will be given to those stu-
dents. Wysocki said.

Currently. about 125 students are
taking part in the reading challenge,
which will conclude at the end ofEas-

ter break.
Amerman's reading program is si-

milar to that of Silver Springs as stu-
dents are encouraged to read for a
certain amount of time every night at
home.

The goal for students Inkindergar-
ten through second grades is 10 mi-
nutes. Third through fifth graders
are asked to read for 20 minutes.

If the students make their goal the
first third of the month, they receive a
bronze medal and 15 minutes of ex-
trarecess, as supervised by Steve An-
derson, principal. and Jan Tiplady,
learning consultant.

Students completing their readln~

goals for two-thirds of the month
earn a silver medal and another extra
15minutes of recess. Those going for
the gold (a "refrigerator medal- as
Tiplady refers to it) get a coupon for a
free pizza from Pizza Cutter, which is
sponsoring Amerman's reading
month.

"We went with the' number of mi-
nutes students read each night to
promote life-long reading as opposed
to the number of pages they read,-
Tiplady said.

Tiplady said school officials
wanted the time amount to be rea-
sonable because many students lead
busy lives after the school day.

=11111111$1.00 OFFlIIIIIII == mid-michigan Cat Fanciera Inc. =
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.... ChB'"tlons 1-96 81 NovI ReI (Novt) II.
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Youths: $3.00 Information:o (5-15 Y"'11 563-1252 C!
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Jack Demmer Ford, Inc. would like to
announce the addition of Keith

Dutkiewicz to their sales department.

JACK
DEMMEU,•

Being a 23 year resident of Northville,
Keith invites all families and friends to

visit him at Jack Demmer Ford.
Located 2 miles East of 1-275 on
Michigan Avenue at NeWburgh.

You may reach Keith by calling him
at 721-2600, ext. 278.

Re,d, Ihen Recyclel

"6th Annual"
Co~eclLbQe CAc4ts

ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW
ro\o.~ • ..Hr~"",

Saturday, March 20th, 10 am - 4 pm
Hartland High School

9525 Highland Road
(l mile W 01U S 23 on M·59)

"!J(antUrajtea from tlie !J(eart"
Country ., Southwest" Traditional ., Victorian" Contemporary

ro\o.~ • ..Hr~..,..
••••••• iAdmissionZ!$2~OO••••••••

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main Northville
349·1252

Courtyard Manor

Put Your
Confidence
In Our Mobile
Home Insurance.
Your mobile home should be protected from much
more than Just fire and wmd We insure thousands
of mobile homes. so we knowthat you also need
quality protectIOn for contents. personal liabIlity.
llood. theft and many more coverages You can
also save money when you qualify for our mature
mobIle homeowners dISCOUnt

..Auto-Owners
InsuraTree

BIG S:::ON __
CENTRALAI~

Now during our spllng speCIal. you II save
on the affordable and dependable Bryant
593 aIr condlhoner II's backed WIth a
5-year compressor warranly including Iree
labor Irom Flome Furnace

Installed for as low as

(MOdel $1695593·024)

THE FLAME WARRANTY
We back every un.t we sell WItha two-year
tree parts and labor warranty

Air Conditioner Tune-Up
$59.50

Caster[ine ::Funeral:Jf.ome. Inc.

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forethougtl~ funeral planning

(24
122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 hours)

Ray J. Casterline 1893"1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Castertine 11

1920-1992

With Sylvan's positive, caring. individualized instruction, students
find their grades soarin~ - along with their self<onfidenc('. Instt'ad
of d['('ading school, students actually look forward to it. We've already
helped more than a million childr('n tum tlwir grades around. Let's
talk about how we can help your child.

~~c Sylvan NOVI
Learning 344-1474

M. Center~ ANN ARBOR
Helping kIds be their best."" 665-7323

1111' Sylvan (;wtmntl'(': \"''', h,l<I ,,,II.mpm\<' all,.hl OIl<' 11111j:lrn<l., "C\IIIV.~

I. nl 'o('on.' III b.",,'malh or u· ...hnj( ~klll, alh'r Il, 1","1'0 III 1ll,lm, lion or w,·11I'rtlVl<l.,
liP 10 12 mort' hOlll'o at no tllrtllt'r ,'o~l \'i"1 "ylvan for ..omplt·I., j(lIaranll't' d.,tall,

FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES ... EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE

IlOmlZlll ...mG."Mno 'A"·
brllont

TROY LIVONIA

524·1700 427·1700

NOW IN OUR 9'" YEAR

DETROIT WARREN

527·1700 574·1070
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Movie billboard was
misplaced from start

Public outcry forced officials of Gan-
nett Outdoor Advertising this week to re-
move a billboard promoting the new mo-
vie Indecent Proposal The ad. on the
north side of Seven Milejust west of Hag-
gerty in NorthvilleTownship. showed the
lower portion of a swimsuit -clad woman
wearing a silk sheet seductively high-
lighting the curvature of her hip. Several
people called the township to complain
about the billboard. prompting building
inspector Michael Kruszewski to ask
Gannett officials to take the ad some-
where else.

Inagreeing to defer to the complaints.
Gannett president Roy Leinwebber said
his company wanted to make a goodwill
gesture to the community.

NIfthey feel something is offensive or
inapprorprtate in their community well
remove it. Nhe Said. He might have also
used the word windecentW in descrtbing
the reaction of local residents.

The ad was. indeed. inapproprtate
and was taken to what Leinwebbercalled
a more wneutralN location. by which he
meant a spot cIoserto Detroit where resi-
dents are presumably more jaded and
less likely to object to the sight of a
lO-foot pair of exposed legs.

ACORD trip was eye opener
One of the things I've been

tIying to do since being named edi-
tor of The Ncxthvi1le Record is learn
about the community and Its more
prominent groups and organiza-
tions. So, when I was given the
chance to go through the Holo-
caust MemortaI Center with the
people fromACORD (ACommunity
OrganiZation RecognJzlng Diver-
sity) Ijumped aUL For some time. I

'-----:;_~ had been wanting to visit the cen-
ter. and this would give me the

chance to kill two birds with one stone. I figured.
I'm glad I wenL I knew itwould be a truly eye-opening ex-

peI1ence. and it was. We had a wonderful guide who took us
from one display to another, relating the story of the most si-
nister plot in human Wstory. After a two-hour long tour. a
concentration camp survivor. a Polish woman in her sixties,
shared her recollections from when she was a teenaged Jew-
ish girl in Hitler-dominated Europe.

As with everyone. stoI1es ofNaziatrocities were not new to
me. Ihad been shown films ofconcentration camp conditions
in hIgh school and I had read books about how some of the
most acute minds In the world had conspired to devise what
was called the NFinalSolution. NBut, I usually come away
with some new and Interesting tidbit of wisdom whenever 1
study the peI10d of World War II and this occasion was no
exception.

I think what moved me most about the viSit to the center
was the bI1eftalk given to us by Regina Weiss. one of the pre-

What Leinwebberdidn't attempt to ex-
plain. however. was why the ad was ever
there in the first place. Advertising com-
panies are supposed to know their mark-
ets and the demographics of the areas to
which they are directing their appeals. It
is hardly a coincidence. after all. that
beer commercials are shown dUring
sporting events on television and that
Calvin Klein ads appear regularly in Van-
ity Fair. Conversely. itwould be no more
approprtate to run a Boyz 2 Men concert
ad in SenfDr Uving magazine than it
would be to air a spot for the New King
James Bible dUring the Howard Stem
rock 'n' shock radio show.

The billboard for Indecent Proposal.
was blatantly sexist and just one of the
countless examples of the commertcal
use of sex to sell a product. What's more.
on Seven Mile inNorthville Township. it
was also misplaced.

Our recommendation to the Gannett
people is that they identify the person re-
sponsible for placing the sign in the
township and give him or her a lesson in
basic advertising display. Our recom-
mendation to the people of Detroit is that
they call Gannett and let them know that
DetrOit is no more appropriate a place for
sleazy billboards than any place else.

cious fewsurvivors of the Holocaust She was fifteen. she told
us. when she was being held captive in a concentration camp
and it became clear that the Allied advance was unstoppable.
Soon the warwould be over.

Al about this time. to help keep their atrocities from com-
ing to light at the conclusion of the war, the Nazis tried to
empty the concentration camps by leading pI1soners on foot
for hundreds of miles through the countlYslde until they
dropped dead of disease or starvation. These became known
as the infamous wDeathMarches. N

Weiss herself was taken on a death march durtng the
winter and sprtng of 1945. For three months, from February
to May, she and 250 other young girls were herded through
fields and towns of central Europe with little In the way of
food or clothing to sustain them.

Flnally. after having wandered through countless villages.
cities and forests. they amved at the Czech-German border
where they were rescued by Allied forces.

Of the 250 who started out on the march, only 50 sUIVived.
This survival rate. 20 percent. was very high for a death
march and might have been attrtbutable to the strength of
youth.

Why did the Germans conduct the death marches? Why.
in the face of certain defeat, did the perpetrators of unspeak-
able climes care enough about anything to try to keep their
abominations hIdden from the world?

As I listened to Weiss tell her story I remembered seeing a
quote near one of the Holcaust displays that helped explain
iL Itwas from the Talmud. the book ofancient Rabbinic writ-
ings. It said: -Evil people even at the gates of Hell do not
change their wavs.·

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Schools are wise to
prepare for new tests

Forseemg potential problems with
new state-Imposed graduation require-
ments, Northville School District offi-
cials are taking proactive steps to pre-
vent students from havrng to be held
back due to an inability to pass high
school exit exams. The district is consid-
ering ways of helping students prepare
for the tests they will soon be required to
pass in order to receive state-endorsed
diplomas.

Under consideration are the poSSibil-
ity of sendmg faculty members to MEAP
workshops and the idea of sending pack-
ets home WIth students for study over
the summer months.

By discussmg such suggestions.
school offiCials might be leaving them-
selves open to criticism for -teaching to
the test: This oft-heard argument is
usually accompanied by the claim that
tailoring efforts toward passage of a test
does not provide a representative mea-
sure of a student's knowledge.

In anticipation of such crtticism, it
should be pointed out that tests them-

Assistant Mark Mason takes a moment for horse play .•• er, bunny play .•• with sand sculptor Todd Van-
der Pluym.

selves are not necessarily accurate
yardsticks of student achievement. Any
student. on any given day. can perform
for one hour at a level either far higher or
far lower than his or her overall poten-
tial. Moreover. the test itseIfmfght be an
inaccurate barometer due to fundamen-
tal flaws in its design.

Preparing for the eventuality of
tougher graduation standards is a Wise
idea and recognizes the reality that soon
students will have to prove their apti-
tudes not only to their teachers in the
classroom. but also to state bureaucrats
at the writing desk.

'Bunny ears'
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i Phil Power

MeNamara has green thumbThiS newspaper welcomes letters to the editor We ask, however, that they be Issue-onented.
confined 10 400 woros and that they contain the signature, address. and telephone number of the
wnlcr The wnters name may be Withheld Irom publication lIthe wnler lears bodily harm, severe
persecutton or the loss of hiS or her Job The wnter requesting anonymity must explain hiS or her
corcumstances Submltlellers for conSideration by 4 pm Monday lor that Thursday s paper We
reserve the nghtto edit letters for breVity, clanty, libel. and taste

The week pnor to an election thiS newspaper Will not accept letters to the editor that open up new
ISSJes Only responses to already pUblished Issues Will be accepted, With thiS newspaper being the
final arbiter ThiS policy IS an altemptto be lair to all concemed

Submit letters to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167.
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Publication Number USPS 396880
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• MIchigan Press ASsociation
• Suburban Newspapers of Amenca
• National Newspaper Association

51. PatIick's day Is this week,. "*' which got me to thInking about the
« , :J' Insh and all thaL

One odd th1ngabout the way MI-
chigan works Is the lack of atten-
tion and respect given to a balding,
slightly overweight. II1sh career p0-
litician called Ed McNamara.

He's the elected chIef exerutive
of Wayne County. With Coleman
Young nowhere to be found these
days. thIs makes Ed the most pow-

erfullocal officialIn Michigan.
But he represents more than just power. He has solid

manageI1al and political accomplishments to his credit.
When Ed McNamara was first elected In 1986, Wayne

County was broke. ungovernable, without prospect and
Without much point. Today It's on soUdfinancial footing. with
a record of Innovation In areas ranging from welfare reform to
job training.

That's why Iwanted to see the text of McNamara's -State of
the County 1993" speech. It makes Interesting reading.

He said the choice for the county Is clear: "Restore our 1m·
age as a tough, creative, can-do place - or pack it up and
move to Indiana." His choice: Stay and Innovate.

McNamara wants to get state government to ·cut us some
slack and allow us the frcrdom to cxpeI1ment, NHe wants to
NuseWayne County as cllaboratory for sinlplifytng tax stmc·
tures" by Junking property taxes a1tob'ether and replacing
them with salrs or Income taxes.

He wants to improve the business climate. He's ready with
a $750 milIJonbond sale - the ~est public works project in
Michigan history - to finance an international terminal and
new runways at Metro Airport. And he wants to loosen the
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death gIip the state environmental laws have on developing
rundown urban areas. ·Urban recyclingNis the phrase to
make used properties productive again.

And he wants to take on the (heavily Irish. in Wayne
County) Judges and lawyers. Usten to this:

NWe'renat.lOnallyfamous for the sl7.eof our Jury awards in
liability cases. That brtngs us plaintiffs from across the Un-
ited Slates - like the guy whose Mr. Coffee caught fife in
northern Michigan. He found a way to file suit In Wayne
County, where he was awarded $42 million. That kind of '
reputation seares off employers. whose Insurance compa- .
nies tell Olem they'd be nuts to do business here."

That's pretty tough talk. from an elected politiCian.
But It makes sense to me. It shows that McNamara under-

stands that the point of holding office Is to get somethIng
done, not merely to get re-elected. 0

In that. he reminds me of another profeSSional politician
who talked bluntly and who got things done: Harry Truman.

I've recently been reading David McCullough's biography
of our nation's 33rd president. Here was a man whose career
became a monument to the capacities of the common man In
AmeI1ca. who stood for hIs pnnclples and who made tough
decisIons on time,

All this reminds me of Ed McNamara: hIs bac~round, hIs
personality. hIs political style and his managertal skills.

I don't know whether McNamara W1llrun for governor or
some hIgheroffi('e. In a sense. Idon't care. because he hasal-
ready gracro the largest county In our st.lte with guts and
talenL

And S1. PatI1ck's Day Is as good a time as any to say It.

Pha futVt.>r L.,chairman oj the company that owns thiS
newspaper. His touch ·tone voice mall number Is (313)
953·2047 Ext. 1880.
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[Letters I
Drunk driving is fatal root of story
To the Editor:

When Issues become invisible
and Ignored Is Itbecause the Issue
Is too famlliar? Public furor has
been ignited at a deep pocketed car
company overshadoWIng the cau-
sation of a fatal aCCident. Regard-
less ofcar design. Survivability rate
and 1V re-enactments. the Issue Is
a life taken by a deadly source.
drunk driving. Whether a person
drives a tank or drives a bike. the
real story remains. Have we be-
come so conditioned to this horror
on our highways that we resort to
videohighlights foreffect? Is Itright
to make a drunk drlvtng crash Into
a soap opera ...

Michele Kublcz.
Executive Director

MADD. Wayne County Chapter

Lawmakers must
initiate reform
To the Editor:

Our state legislature must as-
sume the responsibility for reform-
Ing the state aid formula for school
distrtcts. Any attempt by represen-
tatlves to wriggle off the hook and
pass the buck to taxpayers should
be vehemently opposed by an ar-
oused public.

We need to be on the alert for
complicated ballot proposals de-
signed to confuse the public. They
are phony pseudo-issues dangled
before the voters as spoonfuls of
sugar; when In reality the tough
medicine must be prescribed by
the state legislature.

Obviously the legislature must
be blamed for the current financial
mess In our school dlstrtcts. Rep-
resentatives wrote the formula two
decades ago and they transferred
millions of education dollars Into
welfare and prisons. Moreover. the
formula forces communities Into
vicious battles over millage propos-
als. It drives senior citizens from

our state. and It Imposes huge dts-
parities In funding per student
among wealthy and poor dtstrlcts.

Taxpayers should not be bom-
barded WIthadditional millage re-
quests. We have sacrificed In so
many ways to finance our educa-
tion system.

We need a storm of protest
emerging from the sUent rnaJor1ty.
Wr1teto your state representatives
and urge them to adopt a new state
aid formula and urge them to freeze
our assessments.

!.any D. Vandermolen. Ph.D.
Political Science Professor

Salaries article
was on the button
To the editor:

Hooray for PhU Jerome's article
of March 8 regarding the school
teachers and our tax bills. Icannot
understand how a three-year con-
tract can be negotiated and agreed
upon pr10r to a budget for these
funds. Who of us can spend all we
want and then budget Itafterward?
Northvtlle trapped Itself last year In
this same way. The taxpayers voted
down a renewal and increase In
1992. A fewweeks later they asked
us again - only separated the in-
crease Into two parts. The great
need was "We have a three year
teachers contract we already must
cover. We can't negotlatel"

So many shortages were applied
to buses. sports and all the usual
threats that my parents faced 30
years ago. Hit the voter where they
willfeeUtlnuned1ately. Whynotap-
prove a budget for these threeyears
- at 3 or 5 percent. not 1 percent.
Let the negotiators stay within
"our" budget. If our teachers feel
underpaid for their 40 weeks pay
for 52 weeks work give the Job to
someone else!

Marllyn Bjalge

District has much
to be proud of
To the editor:

WhUeNorthville Public Schools
has received Its share of cr1t1clsm
this year. the community can be
Justly proud of Its excellent middle
school program.

Northvl1le'smiddle school prog-
ram has received state and na-
tional recognition and is the envy of
many other school dtstrtcts. With
collegial planning time. the staff Is
constantly re-evaluaUng and read-
justing the program to fit the
changing needs of students _and
the fiscal constraints of the dtstrtct.
Students are taught the organiza-
tional and study skills necessaJY to
make a smooth transition to high
School.

Both Mr. Longndge and Mr.
Radwanski have set high expecta-
tions for students and staff.

The volatlle middle school age
group needs a sUuctured envlron-
ment.Theprtnclpalsandstaffhave
established both rules of conduct
and consequences for infringe-
ment on those rules. Discipline
problems are rare, but when they
occur. are handled quiCklyand as-
sertively. Mr. Radwanski started
the "Caught Being Good" award to
reinforce positive behavior of stu-
dents. Mrs. Meyers has expanded
the award's concept and regularly
recognizes students for their ac-
tions. The result Is a well-ordered
school environment condUCive to
learning.

Both schools invite parent partI-
clpatlon through PrSA. Mr. Rad-
wanski gives regular personal
tours to parents of incoming sixth
graders and Cooke expertmented
with a parent classroom visitation
day thts year. School Improvement
committees Include parents.
Survey results at Cooke show a
high level of parent satisfaction
with the school. I have been
pleased with the education my
:hUdren have received at both

middle schools and believe the
community should be proud of the
Northvt1lemiddle school program.

Lynda Baca

Schools don't
need more money
To the editor:

Once again. your edltorlal was
right (-Dollars alone won't brtng
about learning: March 11)

Willlam HamUton, probably
used to the same method of
analysis which determined that
the Northvl1lePublic Schools does
not have a substance abuse prob-
lem, even though the numbers
show us above the national averge.
when he said "the seven dtstrtcts In
the trt-county area that had higher
MEAP scores all had higher per-
pupU expenditures." Using the Ad-
vocates chart on the page one arti-
cle. anyone (except perhaps an ad-
ministrator) can multiply the SEV
per student by the millage rate to
see the truth.

The average MEAP scores of the
six other dtstrtcts In the chart ts ab-
out 3 percent below NorthvUle's
MEAP score. Average per pupU ex-
penditures In the six other distrtcts
is about 42 percent higher than In
NorthUle. To further discount Mr.
HamUton's conclusion. another
Advocates chart shows that Novl's
per pupU spending ts more than 10
percent higher than Northvl1le's.
while their average MEAPscore Is
15 percent lower. Parallel results
are found when Northvtlle Is com-
pared to the Advocates' numbers
for Avondale. Harper Woods. and
Warren Consolidated, which all
have SEV's similar to ours.

The Northvl1le Public Schools
may have some of the answers, but
don't let them tell us In June that
one of those answers is more
money.

Robert Bernard

ITim Richard

BLT is inequitable funding sandwich
The more one

looks at the "Team
14" school finance
reform. the scarier It
gets.

"Team 14" - now
renamed -BLT: for
bipartisan legislative
team - proposes to
cut home and fann
school operating
taxes by half and

'substitute a hike In
the personal Income tax to 6 percent from the
current 4.6 percent. Later voters would be able
to substitute asaIes tax hike for the Income tax.

BLTs fatal flaw. as I've shown In past col-
umns. Is to allocate $4,700 per pupil to every
dlstrtct In the state In the name of-equity."

Actually. It'Seconomic illiteracy. because the
trt-county area has a price structure that's 22
percent higher than outstate·s. Thus. $4,100 In
Hesperia and Bad AJre buys only $3,852 worth
of teaching In Rochester and Redford.

That's no more "eqUity" than feeding a
10-year-old soccer player and a 20-year-old
college football player the same diet.

One can understand why Reps. Glen Oxen-
der of Sturgis and Mike Nye of Utchfield would
concoct this, But It's a mystery why Barbara
Dobb, R-West Bloomfield, and Bill Keith, D-

Garden City. would buy such a barrel of snake
011.

A second BLTflaw. much overlooked, Is that
property taxes on homes and farms would be
collected on a statewide basis. A $100.000
home In Saginaw costs $122,000 In NorthvUle.
Homeowners In our region would be sending
out far more property tax money than they get
back, In addition to being shafted on state aid.

For exposing the third major flaw In BLT,we
are Indebted to the Michigan Chamber of
Commerce.

Part ofBLTs plan Is House Bill 4282. spon-
sored by Rep. Susan Munsell. R-Howell, allow-
Ing school dlstrtcts to levy local Income taxes to
replace what the other parts of the plan look
away.

Ringadlngding! We'd lose school aid, we'd
lose part of our local property tax money, we'd
pay more state Income taxes - and then we'd
have to pay a local Income tax besides.

Rich Studley. the chamber'svlce president of
government relations, produced these esti-
mates for area school dlstrtcts' local Income
taxes that would be necessary to restore local
funds under the BLTplan:
• Northvl1le0.76 percent.
• Brighton .03 percent.
• Fannington 2.02 percent.
• Novt 1.51 percent.
• Walled Lake 2.18 percent.

• West Bloomfield 0.93 percent.
• Uvonta 0.98 percent.

There's a pattern. Current out-of-fonnula
dlstrtcts would wind up being asked to pay local
Income taxes. Out-of-fonnula districts with
little industry would be even harder hit. Iha-
ven't doublechecked the chamber's figures. but
they look reliable.

Team 14 members are making the rounds of
newspaper offices and 1V studios. Last week
they putout their own summary of the plan and
copies of endorsements they have received. It's
apparent they've done qulte a snow job, parti-
cularly In Grand Rapids, Muskegon and
Traverse City.

One last thing bothers me about Team 14.
The members worked on It for the better part of
a year before they made It public. They formed
an ad hocgroup. not working through an estab-
lished committee.

In other words. they hatched this plot In sec-
ret, not out In the sunshine of open meetings,
open hearings, and open votes on
amendments.

It's one more reason we all should deplore
government by stealth.

Tim Richard reports regularly on the local im-
plications oj state and regfonalevents. His OffICe
phone is (313) 349-1700.

Millions To Try Free Trial Of
EXCITING WRINKLE CREAM
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Your skm Will feel soft and velvety and
VISIblyyounger lookmg

8m is good ntws for millions mort!
If your skm ISappeanng to age too quickly.
PharmaCISt Heldfond is so sure you will
be amazed by hiS exciting discovery. that
he IS offenng a generous fret trial size of
hiS wonderful EB5 Wnnkle Cream Ask
for your free tnal ~Ize at your nearest
JCPenney cosmellc department.
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PharmaCist Robert
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who are reportmg
wonderful results

EB5 Wrinkle
Cream IS not only perfect for the woman 1,-----------, I
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of looking older .crow' s feet, faCIal hnes.
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ISworried about lookmg old too soon
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EBS BODY LOTION

Leaves the skin feehng soft and smooth
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ISenior Briefs
FIGHT NIGHT AT THE PALACE:The Northville Senior Citizens

Center will provide transportation and general admission tickets to see
"Fight Night At the Palace" ChampionshIp BoxIng on Thesday, March 23.
Cost for the evening Is $12.50 and Includes round-trtp transportation.
general admission seating and dinner stop (onyour own). Departure time
Is 4 p.m. from Northville Parks and RecreaUon, 303 W. Main St.

HOSPICE SERVICES DISCUSSED: Shirley MooreWIllbe at the se-
nIor citizens center. 215 W. Cady (behind the Northville Post Office),
Thursday, March 25, to speak to any Interested person regarding services
provided by Hospice of Southeastern Michigan, including patient care
and grief support. Moore will also dIsCuss opportunities for volunteertng
at Hospice. Hospice ofSoutheastern Michigan Isdedlcaled to helping peo-
ple Uve their final days by providing comfort and dignity. HSEMoffers care
and support to families and pauents with lennInal illnesses. Founded In
1980, HSEM Is the oldest and largest hospice In Michigan. Program be-
gins at 1 p.m. WIth refreshments being served al 6:30 p.m. Call us at
349-4140 to make a reservation.

TRIP TO ANN ARBOR GARDEN SHOW: Transportation Is being
provided to the Ann Arbor F10werand Garden Show. "Walk on the WUd
Side," FrIday, March 25. The show takes place at the Matthael BotanIcal
Gardens. Departure time will be 1:30 p.m. from Northvl1leParks and Re-
creaUon. Transportation WII1be avaIlable from your home upon request.
Cost for the day Is $9 per person and Inclues round h II' transportation.
admission lo the gardens and dISplays, guJded tour, dinner slop In Ann
Arbor (on your own).

CHORAL CONCERT: The Ford Motor Company Chorus, GM Em·
ployees Chorus, Gentlemen Songslers and the Detroll Edison Glee Club

will perform at the Macomb Center for the PerfOrming Arts Aprll 3. ThIS
promises to be an enjoyable concert. The trips departs from Northvl1leRe-
creation at 4 p.m. or KIngs Mill Club House at 4:10 p.m. Cost for the even-
Ing IS$10 per person and IncIudesround trtptransportation. stop for dln-
ner (on your own) and admission to the performance. Please come early.
This trtp always fl.lls up fast.

THE JEFFERSONSAT THE FOX: The Fox Theatre will offer a Uve
performance of the 1V family 71leJeffersons, This show ran for a number
ofyears on CBS. The show features all the familiar favorites In their ori~-
na1 roles ofGeorge, LouJse, florence and Mr. and Mrs. Willis. Performance
dale IsApril 8, departing Northville Recreation at 5 p.m. Cost for the even-
Ing's performance Is $24.50 per person and Includes round trtp transpor-
taUon, main floor admission to the performance, and stop for dinner (on
your own).

TRIP TO SEE MYFAIR lADY: TIckets are avallable to see "MyFair
Lady- a the Fox Theatre, starring Richard Charmberlaln. Show dale IS
Aprll15 (changed from Apr1122).Departure ume Is 5 p.m. from the North-
villeParks and RecreaUon parking lot. Cost for Uckets Is $30 and Includes
round trtp transportation. main floor seating to the show and dInner stop
(on your own).

SYMPHONY'S COFFEE CONCERTS: Trsnsportatlon and main
floor seating are available to see the OSO's "Coffee Concerts." Perfor-
mance dales are April 23 and 30. Cost Is $19 per person and Includes
round trip lransportaUon. admission to the DSO, coffeeand donuts. De-
parture time Is8:30 a.m. from Northvl1leParks and Recreation. Please call
early because there are only six seats available at this price.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRu MARCH 27 1993 AT PARTICIPATING STORES
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The new Bonus Lotto!
It's an all new game with bigger jackpots and
a bonus ball that gives you more chances to
win than ever before!

More money than ever before!
Bonus Lotto starts with a guaranteed $4
million jackpot - and rolls over by $4 million
every time!

More chances to win!
Players win the Grand Prize by matching 6 of
47 numbers drawn. BUT, if you don't match
all six, there are still more chances to win.
Because a 7th ball is then drawn - called the
Bonus Ball. The Bonus Ball gives players
even more chances to win more cash prizes.
Here's how:

Match all 6 numbers drawn and you win
the Jackpot!

Match 5 of the 6 numbers drawn plus the
bonus ball and you win $50,000!

Match 4 of the 6 numbers drawn plus the
bonus ball and you win $1,000!

Match 3 of the 6 numbers drawn plus the
bonus ball and you win $100!

Match 2 of the 6 numbers drawn plus the
bonus ball and you win $4.

$2 is all it takes!
Each Bonus Lotto wager costs $2.00 and is
valid for the next Lotto drawing unless multi-
ple drawings are selected. If multiple draws
are played, a player can play up to 20 con-
secutive draws.

One drawing, once a week!
Bonus Lotto drawings are now held just once
a week - every Saturday at 7:30 p.m. on the
Megabucks television show. Check your local
television listings for the television station in
your area.
See your Lottery retailer for details today!

Odds of winning: 6 of 6: 1 in 10,737,573;5 of 6 + Bonus Ball: 1 in 1,789,595; 4 of 6 + Bonus Ball: 1 In 17,896: 3 of 6 + Bonus Ball: 1 In 688: 2 of 6 + Bonus Ball: 1 In 72. OveraJ odds: 1 in 65.
Bonus Lotto is from the MIChigan Loltery.



With a slale prollciency lest loom-
Ing In the future and slale-aldorsed
diploma requirements right around
the comer, the Northvtlle Public
School distrtct Is CUl'mlUyexam1n-
Ingwaysofhelplng kids who might be
haVIng trouble passing the MEAP 00-
JecUves bone up on their skill en-
ha.ncement and lest taking abilities.

Students graduaUng In 1994,
1995 and 1996 will be requJred to
pass 50 percent of the math and scI-

Educators
question
MEAP test
CoIltlDaecl from PICe 1

said a task force IsCUl'mltly studying
the MEAP. The task force, which in-
cludes members from 17 dllTerent
school associations, will meet May 1
to set an agenda. Beltram said the
conunltl.ee may suggest the slate De-
partment of Education put a mora-
torium on the MEAP until further
study can be concluded.

"No good test, If there Is such a
thing as a good test, will test every-

_ thing a student knows: Beltram
said. "You have to look at this (MEAP)
with a grain of salt"

Jan TIplady, reading consullant at
Amerman Elementary School, sec-
onded Beltram·s thought, adding she
didn't think MEAP paints an accu-
rate picture of every child.

"I know as an adult. I would hate
laking an hour of my life and saying
this Is an accurate reflection of Jan
TIplady: she said. "Imight have been
off that hour. maybe Iwould have
been better the next hour - or
worse:

That's exactly why more than one
test Is used to assess students' abili-
ties at NorthV1lle, Ttplady said.

Beltram hinted that the slate may
even be gUllty of d1sc1mInation If a
student who can't pass 50 percent of
the MEAP obJecttves. or In the future
a profldency test, Is denied a state
endorsed diploma.

~t creates a big problem for op-
portunity: she said. "It may even im-
pede on a student's ctvI1 rights by de-
nytng them something they've
worked for. The task force will be
studying the Impact and the purpose
of the MEAP. By changing the use of
the results and including them for
something Its initial purpose was not
for Is not fair."

The MSfA agrees that denying a
diploma to a student failing to pass a
profidency exam Is "unJust." Slegg-
rem said he sees the profidency
exam as a "whole new nightmare."

In a letter to Robert E. SchI1ler,
SUperintendent of public Instruction
and the Mlch1gan Slate Board of
Education. the MSfA states, "'lhe
law Is selective In that It does not
apply to private and parochial
schools and excludes children pro-
tected by special education law.
Clearly. there Is a method for some
children who are unable to pass the
profidency examination to obtain a
high school diploma. If the Intent of
the law Is to insure a diploma repre-
sents cerIaIn minimal skills, It fol-
lows, from our perspective, that the
current practice of endorsement ad-
heres to this Intent:

Beltram added the profidency test
may not ac:curately assess cultural
minority groups who may not be pro-
fident In English. The Middle Cities
Education Assodation (MCEA) also
warns that lingUistic. radaI and
ethnic minorities. whose talents have
been traditionally underdeveloped,
could be harmed by the profidency
lest. It may even lead to fewer minori-
ties being selected for advanced edu-
cational opportunities or employ-
ment because they couldn't get a dip-
loma based on one test.

MSfA members want the profi-
Ciency test. scheduled to take effect
for the gaduatlng class of 1997. to
correlate With the new national stan-
dards In science education. As the
framework of the test Isnowbdng es-
Iabl1shed, MSfA wants profldency
test wril.ers to hold off until new na-
tional science standards are
released,

-We feel the profidencytest should
be delayed until those national stan-
dards are out." Sleggreen said.
"What's the sense of putting out a
high-stakes test without putUng In
the ume for the framt:work7'

Beltram said she believes the
proposed proficiency exam wI1l test
students on fewer components than
the MEAP. and wI1llnc1ude the basics
In math. reading. writing and listen-
Ing. and 8dence.

"It's vet)' basic.' she said.
MCEA. a group that leans In favor

ofMEAP testing. has determlr1ed that
mandated high-slakes testing "Is on
a pol.entJal collision course with sus-
tained reform InItlaUYes:

MCEA does recc>nunend that local
dlstrlcts continue to award dlplomas
baaed on successful completion of
their own programs: that the state
maintain the development and use of
the MEAP: and that the LegIslature
and slate board or education study
assessment testing by commIlUng
money and time to the projecL Italso
suggests that endorsements be made
available to students who excel In a
certaln area. Endonements could be

h

ence obJecUves and one of two read-
Ing OOjecUvesinorder to quaWY for a
slale-endorsed diploma. In 1997,
students wI1l have to successfully
complele a prof1dency exam before
graduating.

Options Northvtlle Is considering
Include sending stafl'to MEAPwork-
shops and possibly sending home
packets for students who may have
trouble passing MEAP objecUves to
study CNer the sununer, said Wlll1am

HamIlton. director oC Instructional
services for Nortbv1lle PubUc
Schools.

Currently. a high school student
bas aJxcbances topaas the MEAPbe-
fore be or she graduates. StarUng
with the inltJal test In the fall oC their
8Ophomore year. students can re-
take the test again In the spring. If
they need another by. there·s always
the fall and spring test dates during
their Junior and senior years.
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Last fall the MEAP re-lakes were
adm!n1stered dw1ng school hours.
1b1syear.however. thedlstrtctls lak-
Ing a look at giving the math. scJence
and reading obJectJves of the MEAP
on three dllTerent Saturdays.

"Our feeling was that students
having d1fIlculty passing those tests
need to be in class: Hamllton said.
"By taking them out of class to give
them the test, we·reessentlal.ly push·
Ing them behind:

Room 200. It is free and open to
the public.

Wakowsklls the author of aver
20 collecUons of poems, includ-
Ing The Collected Greed. Emerald
lee, and Medea The Sorceress.
Her latest work. Jason. TheSallor'
Is due to appear In bookstores In
Aprtl.

For more lnformatJon conlact
Art Lindenberg, English Depart-
ment, Schoolcraft College.
462-4400. Ext. 5292.

Schools prep students for new tests Wakoski calls winners
in 10th poetry contest

Distinguished poet and MlchJ-
gan State University professor
Diane Wakoskl will be the guest
reader and announcer of poetry
winners at the lOth annual Poet
Hunt competiUon at SChoolcraft
on Monday, March 22. at 8 p.m.

Wakoskl's appearance Is spon-
sored by The Mac.G4f/In literary
magazine, the Detroit CouncU for
the Arts. and the Michigan Coun-
cll for Arts and Cultural Affairs.
Her reading will be held at the
College's Uberal Arts bulldlng,

Call Green Sheet Classified (313) 348-3022.....
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The new 1/lllager 15 nothing less than a new kind of mlnH'an
It combines front-l\heel drive. V-6 paller and a speclOlll'
engineered suspensIOn fora remarkable "car-IJke" ride'
Plus, With ItS standard anti-lock brakes, Villager meets all
federal passenger car safety standards

• Anti-Lock Brakes
• V 6 Poaer
• "Car LIke' Ride
• ,'vfepts All Federal Passenger

Car Safetll Standards'
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"I 1\D lllD H ITeRES: 19L overhead-cam engme· Poner broke, • Tinted gla~s • ChIld-proof rear door locks
• Power rack-and-plnlOn steering· IntelYal wlper~ OPT/O.V PACJ\.\GE $76A AutomatIc olerdm'e tronsa"le • Air
conditIOner • Dm er seat lilt adJu~tment • AM/FM ~tereo cassette· And more'

'19B
Per month for

24-month lease

Cash Back3 5200
Package Savings~ 51,491

sa=SJ,BS1''.
24 Monthl1 fAooseP..,ments 0/_ .$199'
Refundable Secunlj Depostt -5200
Down Poymen' _ __ .$1,259
T%lCmhDoear Incepllon __ .$1.6SB·
To/aloj Montbl1 Pa171Jen/s__ .$4,776 OR

INTRODUCING THE 1993 MAX EDITIONS·
A

;.< Plenty of extras on these two llmlted-edlt1on cars prove you can get
MAXIMUM VALUE at a MINIMUM PRICE! [Limited availability.)

MAX EDITION COUGAR XR7
"W II filiI-/! I-(jll/'\If \ I P \( 1\ \C;/- S~'!JI r.
.1,1 \ Alummum "h,'p/, • LUAAa~I'rnrk Prr /lIonth :?:,
• Air mndltlOnN • Aulolnatll Iron'lIllwon 24-/llonth It ,,~t
• Paller brokps. POIler lork~. Tilt ~1t'I'nn,~
• AM/FM ra~~rttl' ~tl'n'o

1-u \'OOl~" t",,-e p.,m,",. 01
Rt'fundablt' ~,.(urltl D,.~"

I DOMn Pm m"nl
Tn/ol Ca<h Du, ol/nrepllOll

I rmoloJ \fonrh" Ponn","',

$299'
$300

$1.~72
$2.071
$7176

MAX EDITION TOPAZ (is
"1111111111 /) I (,II 11',\/1 \ r 1"\C,'I\t\Ca: .1.';4n
Alummum IIhl'{,l, • 1./IR,t;/It;/' rl/( A • ..I,r I "lId/llIlI/l'( • POIII'r
bmk/'s • A.H/F,\I {'/I"I'tI,· ,II'rpo • l:/r (irollll rl'llf II/ndnll

dl'!fMIt'f
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Business expo on tap for
Wednesda.y, March 24

A good deal of the Northville busi-
ness conunUnity Isgeart.ng up toput
Its best foot forward. as the third an-
nual Northville Networking Business
Expo draws near .

Northv1lle Conununity Chamber of
Commerce ExecuUYe Dlm:tor Laurte
Marrs said the expo has always been
a huge success In the past and the
forecast Is for more of the same.

'We had 400 to 500 people last
year and we antJdpate more than
that thisyear.ltkeepsgettlngblgger.
5everal new businesses as well as re-
staurants have opened In the past
year."

The expo gives local mJldents a

The event. which will feature rep.
resentaUves of 75 local businesses
and 15 restaurants. Is set for 5·8
p.rn. Wednesday. March 24 in the
Northv1lle High SChool cafeteria.

• • -
chance to become fam1JJar with the
1arge variety of goods and services
available in the Northville area. and
provides merchants with an oppor-
tUnity to show off their wares.

In addJUon. people auendJng the
expo will be able to sample a rep·
resentaUve cross-secUon of the city's
cuisine. as parUdpating eateries will
have tempting morsels from their
kitchens on hand.

And. as If that wasn·t enough.

there will be raffies. drawings and gi-
veaways. with a color 1V. a money
tree and gift cerWlcates among the
prizes.

RepresentaUves from several non·
profit organJzaUons will also staff
booths.

The event will be preceded by a
business-to·business meeting from
4 to 5 p.m. The meeting Is meant to
give business representaUves a
chance to mix and mingle. The publlc

will not be allowed in the cafeteria at
that time.

NorthV1lle High SChool Is located
on center Street near Eight MIle
Road.

TIckets (or the expo are $5 and
may be obtained bycalllng the cham·
her at 349·7640.

Proceeds (rom the expo will go Into
the chamber's general fund for oper-
ating expenses.

Information:
Call 349-7640

11
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Wednesday) March 24} I993
Give-Aways and Much More complimentary Food and

Beverages From Participating Establishments:

• Crawford's • Crawford's Bakery Connection • Edwards Caterers • Genitti's
• Good Time Party Store • Heavenly Bakery • Little Italy • Papa Romano's • Riffle's • Rose Cottage • SUbway

• Sundowner Restaurant • Rocky's of Northville • Grandma Betty's • Wooly Bully's • Caffe Bravo •
Mackinnon's Restaurant • Hamilton Coffee

75 Quality Business Exhibitors

@)

:Northville J-figh School
(Located at Center and

Eight Mile Rd.)
5:00 p.m. to 8':00 p.m.

Admission:
$5.00 Per Person

$4.00 Senior Citizen
(62 and over)

Michigan's Largest Selection
Granite. Marble and Bronze

f[LLEN •
"'onumenfs /nc.

1iIOS. MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 41187

Phone 349.0170

Kelly & Kelly, P.C.
Attorneys

422 E. Main
Northville

348-0496

BlNSmN's
H!Jspltal Supplies. Inc.

Sean C. Mulachy. C.F.
Branch Manager

Ruth Meruccl, C.F.
Mastectomy Fitter

142 MainCenter
Northville, MI 48167 (313) 348-4108

The University of Mlchlgln

@:\ \~\PR£JSX~

•

~ 0-
I-l-o '"'~: :~.

'7dr?,our'Tolaf Lanascapt 'J,{Jtas'

348-8330

Home of Solid Wood Furniture

316 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE
349·8585

£..
Michigan
National
Bank

Darlene Feucht
Blanch Manager

HealthCenter
In

Northville
650 Griswold

344-17n

''Il'lJni1UJ:-

Ki1d:e.n S/zop"

C~~T~12
'T~t3~()~C~

(:().
4.__[) tU)J).u:?I:L

135/139 E. Cody
Northville

380-1666

MIChigan Nallonal Bank
43059 West Se\en Mile Road
NorthvIlle, MI 48167
(313) 346-0820

MIchigan N8l1Oll81 Benk will be happy to Iaminat.
buIlnf16S cerds. 1.0. ClIt'd& or any 6II1IIl1itern at our table
at the BUS1118S8 Expo.

(Register to Win one of SIX 'SO savings bonds.)

~f"ur (};rnAui

(J,f'f~'I,IIH

IRENE A. POLLICELLA
JEANNE L. SARANDREA

11lCtILAND
LAKE8
fLOQI8T

-:-I •-.. .-.......

• 8uaIness and personal
fInandaI planning

• Investments
• Insurance] 0 ~ JohnA.~shPersonal financial PlannerD Registered Representative

., ....." •• fo"'''' cmp,,, Bus. (313) 591-0088
FAX: (313) 591-6930lfie IDS Financial S8rvices Inc."""'IS' IDS LIIe Insurance Company
500.107
171n North LalJ'el Park Drive
Lrvonl8.MlChogan 48152

29311 fOfltO AD GAROlN ClTv '-tICH &I')S
101 [ MMrt ST NORTHVIlLE ..-cK &1117

14.- OAAJC) Arv[l\. BRtGHTON .. c" q"l

ORIN J. MAZZONI, JR.
PRESIDENT

CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST

•ABC Home Health Services. Inc.
"KeepIng Faml/le$ Toge!her"

Lynda Shanahan, R.N.
Coordinator of Field Management Development

24901 Northwestern Highway 313-/345-2990
SuIte 114 800/395-2990
Southfield. MI48075 FAX: 313-356-1650

m NBD Bank, N.A.
~ "Serving theI Northville Community

Since 1969."

42901 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville, MI 48167

349-7100

Quality Floor
Coverings

• CARPET-
• VINYL.

·HARDWOOD-

122 MainCenter
347-3290

THE
ITINERATE FRAMER

-------- -----
ENJOY CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMIN,G IN THE
COMFORT OF YOUR HOME OR.()FACE -
LET US BRING THE FRAME STORE TO YOUI

CALL US TO SEE HOW CONVENIENT
PICTURE FRAMING CAN BE

rut!SI.'J'Via- Salon for
tJIl" ENURE FAMILY

43235 W. Seven Mile Road
Northville. MI48167

313·349·8144

Mary D. Gyorke
Branch Manager

Community federal ~
Credit Union ~-r--
400 E. Main

Northville,MI48167
348-2920

SpecIalizIng In 1ra""I(I{Ial & p,,,,,,,,ve RUQ HooIttn9

~\NE, ME & Co.

Classes !t Supplies

0:-liO ,':" 0\0
G HOOKING sTO

107 East Main 5t
(Upstairs)

NorU'lV,lIe, Mlch 48167 (313) 347-6080

TAKE IT AWAY HAU£IKG
~

Construction & Remodeling
Debrl Removed

Items & Materials for Disposal

TUII Lasswell
Owner

NorthVille, MI
Call: (313) 348·5484

348-9130/348-6462
ASK FOR DIANE W. MARTIN

NORTHVILLE ESTATES
348·7868

Mon. Uuu Sal. Daily
Thes Wrd, Thurs B~es AppointLDt'nts AdYi$ablt'

1l1li1-no. _ c...SpaoIw/I'

349-5115

~TWOODCARE.=~=V~SERVICES-
DAVIS AUTO CARE

TIRE CENTER

GARY KURYLO
Franchise Owner

CompIel.e .lJI_....IlepeI,.. • Import a Oomeot,c
IloecI ServIcot

P.O. Box 912
Northville, MI48167

"'mes G. Davll
President

807 Doheny Drove
NorthvillE: Mlch 48167

313-380-6076
800-647-5887

•• BRICKSCAPE
MOM' • CAao.",

SH~WPLACE-
Lynn Williams

Sales Manager
HAMPTON INN·NORTHVILLE Your All Season Garden Center

& Brick Paving Headquarters
21141 Old Novj Road
Northville. Ml48167 348-2500

20600 HaQgeny Rd.' NOfthwle. 1.1148167' 313-0462·11111
FAX. 313-462-6270

NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB

President
Pres. Elect
Past President
Treasurer
Secretary
Sergeant At Arms

OFFICERS

RYMAL SYMES OF NORTHVILLE

3.49-4550
411010 W SIX MII~
NOfIhvlll~, MI 481107

tl(~~~ allllIyOwned&MI'lU~fI. EOperatedednhanc
COFHE
SERVICES INC OffICe & Restaurant

Coffee SeMCes

Full Vanety of
Coffee Brands

(313) 347-1130 or Canned Pop Machines

(313) 630-2270 NoIII, Michigan

FAX
(313) 380-6159

TELEPHONE
(313) 380-6800

~ 0
iiiiU Eclward. D. Jones & Co

Steve Stocker
John Mahler

M. Pat Bradley
Scott Lowery

Sharon Whichello
Chuck Keys

,..._.-..-_---

·St~
• Mutual Panda
• BoDda
• Goftmmental

Secarltie.

• Taz-&ee bODd.
• CD.
• Taz-deferrecl

amndtiea
-1RAa

RICHARD J. CORRIVEAU
""omey & Counselor ar Law

4205 ""'\In srreet,
RIChardJ. Corriveau PO. Box 5410
" J\S9OC\alesP C I'IOnlwUIe. MI 4810706410

TODD D. KNICKERBOCKER
Investment Representative
555 seven Mile Rd.
(Across from McDonald Ford)
(313)348-9815

e- 0liIle Park (10 MIlo, ... Ilot ~l
24230 Kar1m IlM:t • SuiIi 1:1S

Novt. lokNgWI W75
(3131 474"l156 • FAX (313)474-4208m

JONATHAN D. BRATEMAN

JONATHAN BRATEMAN PROPERTIES. INC.
COtoMIlCIAI. AElAll MOOINOIl'TAW. A£AI. EIlAT( I£RVICU

(313) 349-6130
THE PRINmG PEOPLE•:ar~

NEWS PAINTING INCOAI'OAATEO
560 S. Main, Northville MI48167

COMMUNITY VIEWS
Since 1869

WQ£ N ortl1uUle 1l{ecorb
HtIP..I.OWN

-l04W. MainStreet-
ClrcuIatIonEcltoltoll Advertising

349-1700 349-3627

Northville
Kuman Math Center

After school math
enrichment program

ages 3-18

Classified 422 E. Main
Nonhville 348-0496348-3022
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"I've always
wanted to see

what I would look
like as a blonde,"

- Deanna Lang

Deanna lang, original image.

RECORD

RT

•

Video hair-stylist Buddy Vanloon of Salon Hayat in Novi puts the computer through its paces.

"I'd rather put the
money into this
before I would do
something drastic, II

- Melissa Franz

Blonde Deanna Lang after video-styling.

SHARON CONDRON
StaffWnter

Deanna Lang never dreamed
she could be a blonde bombshell.

[t wasn't until the mousey-
brown haired mother of two found
out what she would look like as
one that she started to mull the
idea over.

"[ almost like myself better as a
blonde: she said Monday after
seeing three or four pictures of
herself with the color change. "But
my husband would be shocked if [
came home as a blonde .. ,Oh he'd
kill me."

The 25-year-old Novi resident
came to 1\velve Oaks' Salon Hayat
last week for a video hair care
consultation. Before she did any-
thing different to her hair. she
wanted to see what a new style
would look like on her.

"I want to try something
blonde: she told stylist Lynnette
Cislo. "I've always wanted to see
what [ would look like as a
blonde:

Ftnally, after five years of trying
to grow out her layers, Lang said
she's managed to get her shoul-
der-length hair all one length,
With that accomplished. Lang
believes she has more options.

Lang chose Salon Hayat
because it offers the latest techno-
logical advancement in hair
styling - video imaging, And
thanks to the state of the art sys-
tem. Lang's curiosities about hair
styles and colors were satisfied.

"I Just want to see what options
[ have: she said as she waited for
a stylist to walk her through the
new video service.

"I've always worn it really long
and I've had a perm. but I'd con-
sider something different." she
said. "[ would really have to think
about making a drastic change
because it's taken me five years to
grow it all out."

Lang said she got wind of the
video styling service from sister-
in-law Jennifer Lang, who works
as a receptionist at the salon.

'"Ibe best part about it is it

IVolunteer ,------------------------ ----11 i It's A Fact

• , ',' , '", ~ .. r ~'~ ,~ • r ...... :. .' :. > .,:~'~' . "," ,
. '. ., '

wendy Gutowski

Gutowski helps narrow
search for library home
By DOROTHY NASH
SpeaaI Wnter

"If you want something bad
enough, go for it: said Wendy Gu-
towski, and that's Just what she did
when, as a member of the Northville
Ubrary Advisol)' CommisSion, she
volunteered to seNe on a sub·
committee to evaluate potential sites
for the District Ubrary to serve the
dty and township.

"It's one of those volunteer experi·
ences," Gutowski commented,
"that's exploded toto something exhi-
1arating and frightening at the same
time. And It's politics, and I hale
poUtics."

She said her most important con·
cerns are, first, making the best deci-
sion possible for where the Ubrary is
going to be - to a reconstructed part
of the Ford plant or to a new two-stol)'
facility behind City Hall. Secondly,
she wants to show citiZenS how im-
portant the Ubra!)' is.

Both the Northville City Council

and the NorthvilleTownship Board of
Trustees have approved the District
Ubrary Agreement, she said, and
with the expected approval of the U-
braryofMichigan, thiscommunityll-
brary Will officJally be the District U-
brary of Northville.

"To get what the Ubrary dtiZenS
want," Gutowski said. "they are going
to have to pay for it, " and stable fund-
ing depends on a successful millage
election.

Thoseconcemed -fororagainsta
location, for or against a community
Ubra!)', for or against amillage to pro-
vide one - are tovited to attend the
annual meeting of the F'rtends of
Northville Public Ubrary [nc, on sa-
turday, March 20, from 9:30 to 11:30
a.m. in the City CouncU Chambers.

And whether you do or don't at-
tend that, Gutowski said, come to a
meeting of the Ubra!)' Advisol)' Com-
mission on Aprtl 1at City Hall to find
out what's going on and to contribute
your toput.

Birthrate
Below are the number of children born per 1.000 women
within a given age bracket in the City of Northville and

Northville Township.
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shows you your options before you
do something: Lang said. "I mean
that's Just it - you don't want to
just go into a haircut without
knowtng it will look good."

Salon owner Heidi Stein said
the new sevice has enjoyed "phe-
nominal success" since she
brought it to the mall in JanulUY-

"[t takes all of the guess work
out." Stein said. ibis has been
the biggest success. The customer
service is where the success is the
measured the most What we are
able to offer the client is just phe-
nominal."

And people are flocking to the
salon to use it Stein said every
Saturday the salon is booked solid
with clients using the system to
explore their own hair style
options.

Nineteen year-old Melissa Franz
said video imaging gives her more
confidence in chOSing a new style.

-It gives me great advantages, "
the Farmington Hills resident
said. "[ know now that I can't be a
blonde. But Iwould rather see
what 1will look like before 1get
anything done. "

Franz said even though she's
taken a lot of chances on hair
styles and colors before, this sys-
tem relieves a little bit more of the
anxiety that comes when she hops
carefree toto a styUst's chair.

"I'd rather put the money into
this before i would do something
drastic." she said.

The system uses a video camera
and cassette recorder that's linked
to a computer. A photograph of
the client is taken and then pro-
jected on the monitor.

Using a number-coded style
book. clients can select 12 or 24
different hair styles that are
entered into the system using the
corresponding four digit code.
USing the photograph of the client
as a base. the computer projects
the selected styles on the face of
the client and shows them their
new Image or look.

ConUnuecl OD 3

3,211

143

15·24 years 25·34 years 35·44 years

mother's age
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-lln Our Town

Simkins addresses TBI on
national conference calls

Charles SUnkfns. ofNorthville's
SImk1ns and S1mk1ns law tlnn. will
be the featured speaker at several up-
coming conferences on traumatic
braJn injury.

SJ.mktns. who spedallzes in 1131
casework. will take his experience
outside the courtroom March 23 to
speak at the oakland County Annual
Meeting of Mothers· AgaInst Drunk
Drtving. He will make an encore
speech as the featured speaker at the
Fourth Annual 5emInar on Closed
Head Injury on March 25. And again
on March 27 SJ.mktns Isleaving to at-
tend a four day conference In lon-
don. England. on closed head inju-
ries as an inVIted representative of
the National Head Injury
Foundation.

Upon his return to the States.
Slmk1ns will speak April 28 before
the oakland County Bar Association
and at another closed head injury
seminar in St. Joseph. Mich .•on May
14.

SJ.mktns· work with 1131 extends
far beyond his speaking engage-
ments. Over the years he has written
eight articles on Issues related to 1131.
He and his wife. Martha. have served
as co~ltors and publishers for a
book entitled -Gentle Touches: A Col-

·lection of Essays by Persons SUMV-
-tng Traumatic Brain Injury.-

He has also co-authored a book
on closed-head injury for MADD.
He's been an active speaker for the
benefit of the Colorado Head injury
Assoclation. the Iowa Head Injury As-
sociation. the National Head InjUry

- • ·Foundation. the Connecticut Head
Injury Foundation and many others.
all at his own expense.

Simkins Is currently a member
of the Board of Directors of the Michl-
gan Head Injury Alliance and a mem-
ber of the Public Relations Conunit-
tee and Development Committee of
the National Head injury Founda-
tion. He was also recently named a
member of the Board of Directors for
the Tollgate Foundation.

Each year he sponsors an an-
nual seminar on closed head injury
at the Detroit Athletic Club. All the
proceeds from this seminar have his-
tortca1ly been donated to the M1chl-
tom Head Injury All1ance. Over the
past two years. $22.000 has been do-
nated to that organization. The pro-
ceeds from this year's Fourth Annual
5emlnar. to be held March 25. will be
split between the Michigan Head in-
Jury All1ance and Michigan Mothers
AgaInst Drunk Driving.

Historical Society
Progressive Dinner

. TIckets are selllng fast for the
Ncirthville HistoI1cal Society's Prog-
~ve DInner. April 3. at 7:30 p.rn.

:. Committee members have been
working on a fabulous menu and the

•\

host homes have been polishing the
sliver. Get ready for good company
and a de1JcJous dinner. all for the
benefit of the Northville Hlstor1cal
Sodety. Funds raised from the event
are used to help restore Mill Race.

TIckets are $20 for Society
members and $25 to the community
at large.

For more Information call
348-1845.

Northville
Woman's Club

Northville Woman's Club will
celebrate its 100th anniversary Fri-
day. March 19. With a celebratory
centennial afternoon tea. At the
12:30 p.rn. meeting at the FIrst Pre-
sbyterian Church in Northv1lle.
members of the club will meet and
view a videotape that was compiled
by club members Roxanne Caster-
l1ne and Kathi Jerome to c0mmemo-
rate the centenn1al event Bradley
AdvertIsing helped the club produce
the video.

Northville grad
wins feUowship

Northville
Christian A&sembly

offers seminar
Jlren MinIstries at the North-

ville Chrisuan Assembly WIll be
offering a DfYOrce Recovery Seminar
st.arUng April 30. The elght-week
seminar WIll be on consecutive Fri-
day evenings (WIth the excepUon of
May 14th) from 7-9:30 p.m. at North-
ville Christian Assembly.

Dave Carpenter will fac1l1tate
the seminar. carpenter's been a
speaker for more than 13 years. He
has a ~in psycllology and
theology and has he1pedreach people
in all stages of life. Wlth more than 10
years of counsel1ng experience. Car-
penter is able to help people through
the tragedy of divorce.

Participants must pre-reglster
byAprilS. Thefee forpre-reglstraUon
is $20. Late registration is $25.
Chlldcare w1ll be provided.

For more information call
348-9030.

Northville
Newcomers party

, IPIA News/Middle Schools
COOD

The month of Man:h is NaUona!
Reading Month and Cooke is pertld-
pating in many exr::ltIng ways. ThIs
lWIek. March 15-19. a Read·A-nwn
With the theme -Rdax 'n Read- baa
been going on. J..ounge chairs and
beach blankets have been provided
Cor students to get an early start on
their summer reading.

The week ofMan:h 22 w1ll be RIP.
Read in Peace. All students and staff
mustcany a book at all t1mes. and at
certain intervals during the day all
students and staffwill stopwhat they
are domg and read for 20 minutes.
Mns. SpanIoL ourmedJaspeda1lst.is
domg a wonderful Job to make our
students aware that it is fun as well
as bene8dal to read.

OUr last interscholastic sport of
the year Js about to get off to a run-
ning start. 1berewill be a meetJngfor
the co-ed track team on Monday.
March29. afterscbooLAn;yoneinter-
ested in staying fit OC'getting fit will
find this a perl'ect acttvlty fOC'them.

OUr vo1leybaJl teams are in mid-
season and would love your supporL
Thefr games are usually held on
Tuesday and Thursday. The elghth
gradevo1leybaJl team is partJdpating
in aUv-Qak LeagueTournamentSa-
turday. Apr1l 3. Good luck to our
girls.

Mr. Dwight SIeggreen has Just re-
turned from spending March 14, 15
and 18 in WashJngton. D.C •• receiv-
ing his Pres1denual Award fOC'Excel-
lence in ScIence Teach1ng. We are all
proud of you. Mr. saeggreen. and
your efforts on our ch1Idren's behalf.

On March 25 the Ncx1hvf1lePublic
SChools will present a band concert
at 7 p.m. at Northville High SChool.
The program will start off With the
sixth grade bands perfonntng. fol-
lowed by the seventh grade. the
eighth grade. and flnally the North-
ville High SChool students. In addi-
tion tobelnga veryentertal.n1ng even-
ing. this concert will show the growth
of the students as they continue their
mus1c educaUon in Northvllle. Every-
one is welcome to attend.

The fbst week in March was Red
Ribbon Week. Cooke had two special
assemblies in conjunction with It
Mr. John Foley. who has a closed-
head injury as a result of an alcohol-
related accident. spoke to the school
ofhlsrecovery process and the obsta-
cles he has faced since his accident
The Wayne County Sherrtf's Depart-
ment brought one of their -snlfl"
dogs. Nicky. to demonstrate his du-

Jason Baker. a 1990 Northvl11e
High School graduate. Is the reci-
pient of the Collins Fellowship In Af-
rica. Baker. who Is a Junior at Kala-
mazoo College. left in mld.Janauary
towork on his career development in
Sierra Leone.

In AfrIca. he Is currently work-
Ing two jobs. At night he works With
Uberlan refugees and during the day
for ORlNET. Organization Research
& Interrned1ate ExtenUon Trechnol-
ogy. a firm that spec1alJzes in cleve- North Beacon Woods
Iopmental and environmental work.

Baker was selected for the fel- Square Dance
lowshlp because of his environmen-
tal interest and because he Ismajor- On Saturday, March 27. the North
Ing in political science and business Beacon subdlvls10n Is sponsoring a
economics. community square dance at the Lazy

Baker will return to Kalama700 J Ranch in Milford. EveIyone in the
in late March. Northville and NOYlareas are wel-

come to come.
The evenJng offers a foot stom-

pin' good ume and no previous
square dancing experience Is re-
quired. The price of admlssionm.
whlch Includes beer. soft drinks and

Joan Bryce-Fltzpatrlck. a 1962 munchies. Is $29 per couple and a
Northvllle High graduate. has been :h:=~ ~
named in a nationally published further information and for reserw.-
-whO's Who- listing of teachers. tionsat348-8309.IfnoanswerJeave

Fltzpatrlck now llves in Mis- a message.
sour! where she has taught hand-
Icapped students In Leeton for the
past four years. Fltzpatrlck gra-
duated from Eastern Mlchlgan Uni-
versity in 1966 with a bachelor's de-
gree in physical education. She then
went on to pursue two master's de-
grees in learning disabilities.

Teacher makes it
to Who's Who book

The Newcomers are hosUnJ( a
'SOsfros party at Wooly BuIlys on
March 20 at 7:30 pm. mallNorth-
ville Newcomer mernber&. For $15
Newcomers can enjoy dlrmer. danc-
Ing. contests and prizes. Dinner will
be served buJret style from 7:30 p.rn.
unW 9 p.rn. There will be a cash bar.

For information or to reserve a
spot contact Mary Wegzyn at
347-4774 unW March 13th.

Stories wanted
Do you know of a local resident

who's done something interesting or
celebrated something special lately?
If so. call Sharon Condron at
349-1700.

Dad Does the Den
WITH SAVINGS OF 20% TO 50%

~
WEAR·ffiTED

CARfff

ties In the war on drugs. Red ribbons
were handed out to ail and geat em·
phasls was placed on a problem we
are all fJghUng. substance abuse.

OUr eighth graders will 8000 be
leaving Cooke fOC'NHS. Their ninth
grade ortentaUon at the high school
will be on March 30 at 1 p.rn. Their
parents' orientation w1ll be March 31
at 7 p.rn.

We at Cooke are proud of our PI'SA
With our parents and staff working
together fOC'the sake of our chlldren.
The year is coming to an end and we
are Iook1ng fOC'penons interested in
becomlngofDcersand continuing the
hlgh standards set in previous years.
Ifyou arew1Jllng to serve. pleasecon-
tact AlJce Polumbo.

IBADBIIILL
Whales. sharks. sbrlmp, sea lions.

eels, rays, and starfish are Just some
of the creatures that might greet a
visitor of the sJxth grade at Meads
Mill these days. Paplermache models
of a Wldevarlety of seacreatures have
been created by students. Each has
been carefully painted. The effects
are both true to life and colorful re-
creations of each chlld's topic of
study. A number of -mini" experts
have been born out of a study sklll
project undertaken in enrlchment
classes. The past severaJ. weeks have
found students scouring the library
for information in traditional high-
tech fashion. Notes were to be taken.
outlines arranged. and reports writ-
ten. All that'slelUs thesharfng of this
new-found expertise.

The Math Department at Meads
Mill MIddle School proudly annouces
the following students as contest
winners in the Michigan Math
League Contest of Feb. 2.

8cYeDth Gl1lde: Kelly Goleck. first
place: Charles Fan. second place:
Keith Droz. second place: Greg Las.
third place: Megan Hiemstra. third
place: Jay Price. third place.

E:IPth Grade: Todd Roberts. first
place: Chris Luebbe. second place:
Sven zethelius. second place: Chris
Bond. third place: Matt Sweet. third
place.

PaInt brush minus the brush:
'What do you get? Mrs. Rosemary
Stover's Enrichment Math Class
used the paint brush program inthe
computer lab to create realistic. ab-
stract. and logo pictures to be dis-
played on their screen for a compeU-
tIon. The Judges. Mr. Steve Suther-
land and Mr. Robert StoYer. began
Judging and after much deliberation

selected the folJowing winners:
Alletract clnwbJC: Ela1ne WIlbur.

first place: Alllson Murphy, second
place.

Reall.tlc Drawla,: Lauren
Bethell first place: Casey Rook. sec-
ond place.

LoIo (~: Nathaniel Roney,
fbst place: Charles Fan. second
place.

ThIs same group of students Is
now creating and desJgnlng its own
spreadsheet basedonweelcaofleam-
Ing. Most studetns are using the data
collected from playing Monopoly.
Yes. their real estate ventures be-
came the basis of their data for the
spreadsheet. 1be students were also
required to demonstrate some form
of the paint brush program. The re-
sults were well desJgned creative
spreadsheets that were pleasant to
look at . . • all this and fun tool

The seventh grade EnglIsh class
has begun a new essay writing pro-
Ject sponsored by The NorthvI11e Re-
cord. 1be writing theme Is -Let Us
Playl- On Feb. 10. Steve Fecht came
to give a lecture to the seventh grade
at Meads Mill. He gave a sllde show
and talk presentation that focuses on
this subject Stevels a Northvllleresl-
dent and a member of the Friends of
the Northville Parks and R«:reation.
FrIends of the Northville Parks and
R«:reaUon is a group of indMduals
who have come together to support
and assist our Parks and Rec depart-
ment to improve and expand it's cur-
rent facJ11Uesand programs for the
benefit of the conununlty.

Meads Mfll representat1ves fOC'the
Uv-Oaks 5cIence CompetiUon for
Eighth Grade Level Include: Chad
Schaffer. MIke Bush. Elisha SUtton.
M1kallZethel1us, and A1lssa Nadeau.

Greg Jast. KevIn Droz. Beth Or-
lowski. and Megan Cauz1llo repre-
sented Meads Mill in thf" ~tmlt
Country Day Math Competition Sa-
turday, Feb. 8. Their team placed
sixth out of all competing schools.

The AmerIca and Me competiUon
winners are Matt Brenner. MIke
McBride and Matt Sweet

The Meads Mill spell1ng champion
IsKatieKulp. sponsored by Lawrence
Tech and The DetroaNews. Katie will
next compete in a district spell-off.

Northville resident John Foley
spoke to the eighth gmde class on the
subject of drinking and drMng. It
was a mavlng experience for all in
attendence.

Congratulations to ElIzabeth Or-
lowski. Katie Kulp. Sarah Johnson.
and KeIth Morency for winning the
-Imaglne That- poetry contest

GET THE BEST CHECKING
ACCOUNT IN TOWN AND A

COUPON BOOK WITH SEVERAL
REDEEMING VALUES OF ITS OWN.

01'1' ,\ S I \ '\D \RD FI DI It\1 CIII ( KI,\(; A( ('Ol''\ r :\'\D DIS(O\lIt

• Nine easy ways to get free checking

• No per-check charges, no mailer
how many checks you write

• A monthly seMce fee as low as $3
If you can't take advantage of free
checlong

, Pit., Ym '11 Gn V.\lt \B1i Cm I'O'\S GOOD FOR: ,

• Free checlong mal offer for six
months

• 50 free personalized checks

• Up to $10 to buy back unused
checks from your current checking
account

• 1/4% auto loan Interest dISCount

• 1/4% annual mterest bonus on
new or renewmg CO·

• 10% commISSion dISCount on
our already discounted brokerage
services"

Helping You Along The Way.

Standard Federal Bank
savingsIFIOancial ServICes

1·800/643·9600 Standard
federal

- - -- .-.- --- ----_ .._- -- --_.

You name the room and A R Kramer FlOOring has the quality carpeting and Roor covering you need to make

,t look Its very best Whether ,t's a plush p,le For the liVing room, a rugged weave For the den, or something

durable and fun For the kitchen, A R Kramer's Friendly proFeSSionals hove It all at 0 price you can oFford .• And

right now at A R Kromer Flooring you'll Find savings of 20% to 50% on Karastan and Bigelow Wear-Doted"

Carpelrng Wear-Dated Carpets WIth lock-.n stOln proteclron Make certain the look you buy is the look you keep.

• V'Slt us at A R Kromer and discover the big difference expert, dependable service con make A R Kromer

Floonng, when It comes to quality brand-nome carpet ond Roonng at oFFordable prices, we've got you covered.

A.R.KRAMER • 15986 MIDDLEBElT ROAD. LIVONIA. 5225300

•
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keeps people on their toes .•
McCallum said her computer

consultation showed a variety of
bobs. shoulder length and longer
bushier styles. all styles she could
grow Into.

"It's very interesting: she said.
"It's different and It shows colors
and styles that I could grow into.

"It shows people what they
would look like with different
styles and colors so they won't be
scared to do something different:

Hair stylist Cislo said the sys-
tem makes her job a little easter
because It gives her a better idea
of what style looks good on a
client and which style is best suit-
ed to enhance the client's face
shape.

The best feature about the sys-
tem is that once the consultation
is complete. a printer prints out
the preferred style choice and a
recorder makes a video tape -
complete with sound track - of
the 12 or 24 styles. •

The video tape is the client's' to
keep. Stein and VanLoon said
most clients take the tape home
ano ~huw the styles to their
spouses or to other family mem-
bers.

"1l1is machine could save a lot
of marriages.· Stein said.

"It's not just a tape. it's enter-
tainment and your own music
video: VanLoon said.

Video imaging costs $34.95 for
a 12 style pick or $39.95 for 24
shots. The price includes the
video and one photo.
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~-=----"::"::':"':":' ------ll Salon offers videoIEngagements

Kim Ann Netke/Rob Vance Antolak

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Netke of 21352
Sununerslde Ct. in Northville an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter Kim Ann to RobVance An-
tolak of Royal Oak. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Antolak.

Thebride-elect Is a 1983 graduate
ofNorthvilleHighSChooland a 1988
graduate of Michigan State

University.
She Is employed at Toyota Motor

Corp.
The bridegroom elect grad:..;n.ted

from Crosse HeHighSChoolin 1979
and Is a graduate ofthe Universityof
MichiganDental SChool.He's been a
dentist In Novl since 1988.

The couple are planning a May 1
wedding.

i In Uniform
TIMOTHY B. INEICH. son of Suzanne Inelch of Northville, has

enlisted in the Air Force.
Upon successfully completIng the Air Force's six week basic mill-

taIy training at Lackland Air Force Base in San Antonio, Texas. he Is
scheduled to receive technical training as a security spectallsL said
Sgl Robert Anderson. III, the Air Force recruiter at 2741 S. Wayne Rd.

Inelch, a 1988 graduate of Northvtlle High SChool,will earn cre-
dits toward an associate's degree in applied science through the Com-
munity College of the Air Force whIle attending basic and technical
training schools.

Manne Pre. GREGORY J.ALLAN, son ofJames I.and Marlene P.
Allan ofNorthvtlle, recenUyreported for duty with First BattalIon, lOth
Mannes. 2nd Manne Division. camp Lejeune, N.C.

The 1987 graduate of Northville High SChoolJoined the Manne
Corps in 1992.

Debra lillian NelsonlNeil Lawrence Mcintyre

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Nelsonof990
Spr1ngfleldCourt In Northvl1leare
pleased toannounce the engagement
of their daughter Debra Ullian to Neil
Lawrence Mcintyre of Bad Axe,
Mich., the son of Mr. and Mrs. Do-
nald Neil Mcintyre.

Fraternity and an employee of Pella
Window & Door Co.

Her future bridegroom is a 1983
graduate ofBad AJre High SChool.He
is employedat the Detroit officeofthe
UnitedStates Department ofLaborIn
the Bureau of Labor Statistics.

Thebride-elect Is a 1986graduate The couple Is planning a June
of Northville High SChool.She Is a weddingat the FIrst United Method-
memberofAlphaKappaPsIBuslness ist Church of Northville.

•• •lmagm.g SerVICeS
ContlDued from 1

Stein said the current software
has the capacity to show clients at
least 419 different sytJes. cuts and
colors. The only limitation now Is
that the existing software allows a
client to view styles only In the
colors as they appear In the style
book. But Stein said she hopes to
change that with the addition of a
second software program. That
program will give stylists more
fleXibility by allOWing them to
criss-cross hair colors and styles.
Eventually the system will also be
able to help clients with make-up.

Salon Hayat stylist Buddy Van-
Loon said the system is a great
styling tool. He said It helps a
client see what will and what
won't work for his or her particu-
lar hair length. thickness and tex-
ture.

"It's great for people looking for
a new style." VanLoon said. "It
projects a really realistic Image:

Livonia resident Kristen McCal-
lum, who has historically been a
risk-taker when it comes w new
styles. said her video consultation
shows her styles she could grow
into. In years past. the 21 year-
old who works for an eye doctor
has worn her hair long. short and
In virtually every color of the rain-
bow. Nowadays she's sporting a
shaved, spikey, bleach blonde
look.

"My hair has been every color
but black: she said. "It's fun. It

I Reunions
For mae inJormation on the JollDwtng class reunions contact Class

Reunions Plus,P.O.Bax80601 0, St. ClatrShores, MI 48080-60lOorcal1
824-1573.

DETROIT SERVITE 1953: April 24: SelV1teHigh SChool, Detroit.
Class of 1953 at Northfield HIlton Hotel. Troy.

PLYMOUTH 1973: June 26: Plymouth High School, Plymouth,
Class of 1973, Holiday Inn Hotel. Uvonia.

ST. CLAIR 1973: July 10: Sl Clair High SChool.Class of 1973, St.
Clair Inn. St. Clair.

GROSSE POINTE: July 17: Groose Pointe High School, Class of
1973. Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

BERKLEY 1968: July 31: Berkley HIgh SChool. Class of 1968,
Northfield HIlton Hotel. Troy.

Lots of Enterlainment. .•Centers ---..
at Grandma~ Loft!

Making a "Sound" investment is easy at Grandma's! Your hardest decision will be
choosing from her incredible assortment of Oak Entertainment Centers in light
or dark finishes.

Oak
Entertainment

Center
Fealures folding "tuck away" doors,
separate storage compartment forVCR
tapes and countrystyle legs "Reg. $879

High Low
Entertainment

Center
Oak • Features glass doors and L shape
stylingReg. $713

Quahlya:E
Made -inlbo

U.S.A. --:--

Model 1501 - 27"x1S"x30"
This Entertaining Offer Ends March 31, 1993

~ity • ..:..
intbe-
U S.A. --:--

Oak
TV/vCR Stand
Features doubledoorsandopenVCR
shelf • Reg. $299

Now$179
Capture Yesterday. .. Today!

Novl "New Location
Novl Town Center a Novi & Grand River Rds. -JusIS. 01 1·96 Intllrchangea 344-1200
Rochester Hills· Hampton Village Centre a Rochester & Auburn Rds. a 852·n90
Also Two Locations in FlintHouqfor .1 Slora locallonl Monday·Saturday 10·9 - Sunday 12·5

I I' •

BISHOP GALLAGHER 1973: July 31: Bishop Gallagher High
SChool. Harper Woods, Class of 1973, Somerset Inn, Troy.

BIRMINGHAM GROVES 1973: Aug. 7: Groves High SChool. Bir-
mingham. Class of 1973. Northfield HIlton Hotel. Troy.

REDFORD UNION: Aug. 7: Redford Union High SChool, Redford.
Class of 1973, Nov! Hilton Hotel. Troy.

BERKLEY 1973: Aug. 14: Berkley High School. Berkley, Class of
1973, Northfield HIlton Hotel, Troy.

PLYMOUTH SALEM & CANTON 1983: August 20, 1993: Plymouth
Salem and Canton high schools. Plymouth. Class of 1983, Nov!Hilton
Hotel. Nov!.

ST. ISAAC JOGUES 1966-70: Aug. 27: St. Isaac Jogues Grade
SChool,Sl Clair Shores. Classes of 1966-70, Blossom Health Inn. Sl
Clair Shores.

, BOTSFORD COMMONS .
,

A Choice CommunitjT.
Now you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an
entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optional.

• Beautiful, peaceful, wooded setting in Farmington.
• Security. private roads and entrance.
• Emergency medical call service.
• Easy access to an award-winning, skilled health care center,

home health care, and assisted living.
• Home and lawn maintenance .
• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool, Library.

Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop, Beauty/Barber
Service, Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural activities, \11111011,·.1 "llh
1"hr,'r,II,,·n,·r.III1,"rll.11

Don't miss the free community conference March 23 at 2:30 p.m.
Call Joan at (313) 477-1646 to secure your reservation or for more Information.
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rown Hall welcomes 1993-94 line
Iy SHARON CONDRONt" WnlfK

: Northvtlle Town Hall this week an-
I1QUnced the four guest speakers for
Its 33rd season, 1993-94.

Eileen Fulton w1ll be the opening
speaker for the upcoming season.
fulton, Infamous for her role as tele-
vision's or1g1nalshrew Usa Coleman-
McColl, the most beautJful v1llaJn on
the CBS award-w1nnJng dayUme
drama ·As The World Turns: w1ll
s~ Monday, OCtober 11, at 11
a.m

fulton Is one of the first dayUme
stars to be recogniZed as a world-
class celebnty and actress, Although
best known as the Queen of the
Soaps, Fulton Is a dramaUc actress,
show-biz singer and comedian. Her
career has roots In Broadway and off-
Broadway shows like Fantastlcks.
Many Loves, and Who's Afraid ofVlr-
ginla Woolf.

Her dedicaUon to the perfOmlng
arts Ismatched only by her committ-
ment to the welfare of ch1lchen and to
the success of UMCEF. She's co·
hosted telethons for cerebral Palsy,
acted as national spokesperson for
\ii~March of Dimes and hosted the
InternaUonallytelevlsed 1981 March
<i bimes telethon.

: Dr. Paul McCracken will follow
'u1ton With a Nov. ~ speech..
, Mccracken, Edmund Ezra Day
Distinguished University Professor
emeritus of Business Admlnlstra-
tiop, Economic and PubUc Polley at
Ole University of M1chIgan. and for-
~ ChaInnan of the President's
€ounc1l of Economic Advisers, has
6ecn a member of the faculty of the
$chool ofBuslnessAdmlnlstraUon at
U-M since 1984.

He was on leave from the Univer-
sity form 1956-59 while he served as
a member of the Presldent's Counc1l
of Economic AdvIsers. He returned to
the council at the begI.nn1ng of 1969
to serve for three years as Its chair-
man. He was also a member ofPresI-
dent Reagan's Economic Polley Ad-
visory Board.

Over the years he's held vanous
positions and appointments to re-
search and foundaUon boards. He's
also held board positions at Dow
Chemlca1 Co., Johnson Controls, K
mart. Uncoln National Corp.. Sara
Lee and Texas Instruments,

McCracken has wrttten arUcles for
the Wall Street Journal and other pu-
bllcaUons on economic and financial
polley. He's lectured and traveled
throughout the world and has satin
on numerous national and Interna-
Uonal economic conun1sslons. task
forces and conferences.

AlUson LaLand. the leading hos-
tess In the nation's capital, will visit
Town Hall on March 14, 1994. La-
Land's parties are attended by most
of Washington's soc1alleaders, am-
bassadors, cabinet members, WhIte
House offiCials and members of
Congress.

Dubbed as the ·Soclal Hostess:
Laland has made guest appearances
on radio and television network prog-
rams. Aside from her work at the
WhIte House, LaLand manages to ba-
lance a real estate career with
Sotheby's International Realty.

LaLand Is expecting to serve up
some JUley tidbits about WhIte House
partJes as she takes her audience
beyond the scenes for an eyeWitness
account ofUfewith the First Lady and
the PresldenL She w1ll also share her
"Top Ten How-to's· secrets.

Eileen Fulton

Allison LaLand
WXY1s Denny McClain w1llcap ofT

the 1993-94 senes on ApI11 11.
McClain's weekday morning radio

show Is well known In the Detroit
market. The show's mix of entertain-
ment and hard-hltllng news has
earned hima loyal, captive audience.

The former Detroit Tigers pitcher
look the local team to a world series

Denny McClain
In 1968. No major league pilcher has
since matched his 31·wln season
that year. But his notonety goes bey-
ond his sports achievements, He's a
family man, a Jet pUot. a musician, an
author and a voradous reader.

TIckets for the lecture series are
available through Town Hall TIcket
Chairman Shirlee Marshall at
349-9026.
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2 Or browse through a
aelectlon of new and

I current g..... lngs by
pressing 2.
Includi~ upcoming
HomeTown ConnectIOn ads
that will appear in next ISSue.

3 leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded
greeting from the person who

I placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
day!
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the nght
person may have left the
message
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HomeTown CONNECTION

ClaSSified Dept, PO Box 251, South Lyon, 1.4148178
800 Mal. see.:'~ F.male 803 Sports Int sts
801 F.mal. ng M.1e 804 Single P nts
802 seniors 80S Christians
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hlOOn:le<l meuage and lor clollms rIlIICIe IQ1II1Slll'llS j)IbIIca1lOll as I resucllllereol The adVen,ser agrees 10 onclIlTI1Ify andl'lOld 1IIs PubhcatlOll harmless Irom all COSIS e1lP80S8S(1~lJllno any atlornty
tees) lo.b,lol.S and damlges raSlAang lrom or CIUMCI by IIle jlltllloclhon or ItOOl'dng placed by IIle adVenlter or any ,.ply 10 such.n IdVertltemenl 8y uSIng HOMETOWN CONNECTION lhe aclve<I'5er
agrees not 10 Ie... lhelr phont numller. last lllme or Iddress In tl'ew WlC8 grHIJng InllOllU:loon----------------------------------~-----------------

r I 'iK FEW TAX TIPS THAT.COlJLD
AFFECT YOUR BOTTOM LINE.

Elderly or Disabled. You may be able to claim thiS credit If
you're 6S or older, or If you are retired on disability and were
permanently and totally disabled when you retired.

Electronic Filing. ThiSwon't save you money, but will get you a
refund faster, usually about three weeks after we receive the return.

There are many more credits and deductions you should know
about. Call us toll-free at 1-800-TAX-1040for answers to any tax
question. See your tax package for derails on any of the money-
saving tipS above.

~~l\llnternal Revenue Service
'1&'/1 Ans\\('fS Asmlo(J((' AI 'rourSerw('

Births

Morgan Hunter Greig

Cameron and Sandra Greig of
Westland announce the birth of
their daughter. Morgan Hunter.
Morgan was born Jan. 29, at
12:06 p.m., at Botsford General
Hospital. She weighed 7 pounds,
8 ounces.

Grandparents are Charles and
Cathel1ne Hunter of Kalkaska
and Mal)' Ann Greig and the late
Dr. Charles Greig of Northville.

Morgan was welcomed hOIrof'by
her brother Cameron Jr.

Mr. and Mrs, Ph1l1p Haines of
FL Wayne, Ind, announce the
birth of their son, Andrew Ph1l1p.
March 1. He weighed 9 pounds.

On Tolllld near 11 10'111(\Ilood 3485230
Sunday Worlhlp a. SC"<>ol 10 a m 10 11 30 a m

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 ~et'\t~~'2483
(behind F~st or Am9l1ca Bonk oil Pontiac Troilld )

Wed 1000 a m Women's Bible Studv
SUnday SChool 9 45 a m

N~~c;,~I~:~~::rrJ:,e

ST. "OHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

2.1225 GlIIllood , 3 BI<s S or Grand Iliver
39lcs W 01 farmington flood

Worship SChedule
Su1doy 8 30 a. 11 om (Nuserv)

Cluch SChool 9 40 am
474-0584

Postor CharI ... Fox Postor Daniel Cove

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mle a. Meadowbrook
WIsconsin Ev Lutheron Synod

Su1doy Worship 8 om 8: 10 30 om
David A Gn.naneler. Postor - 349-0565

9 15 am Su1doy 5chooI8: BbIe Closs
Wed 7pm-Lenlen Vesper 5ero1ce

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Am Arbor Tro"

Plvrnoulh Michigan
5<.ndoy Worship. 1030 om
SUnday 5chooI 10 30 am

Wednesday Moollng 730 P m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 SIx MIle Rood
~348-9030

5ulday SChool 9'55- 1055

5ulday~"'t&: T3O~~ ~ %.~.:30 pm

NortI'ro1Ie Ct'ttsIlon SChool
PreschooIIl K~

348-1031

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mle- Meadowbrook
349·2652 (24 tvs )

Su1doy Worship at 10300 m
~JrSery Core AvoJIobie

Cho~ ... 1l JacObs Pastor
CtuCh SChool 9 15 om

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

11000 Formington UvonIo 422-lISO

Il<oY Ma1c A 8<_ Senl<>r Pallor

IdentlCal5ervlc ... 8 00 '" 15 10450m 12 06pm

::r£hoolll NIIWlIV Provtoed
7 m -..ng service

5eMce osl 1100arn w.R. AM 1030

ST. "AMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
w-~I~11e~dnw~:~?~~f'lorv

SotU'day 500 p m
St.ndoy9OOam 8: ll00am

Ileverend James F Cronk Pastor
ParIsh omce 347-7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

2~ Meadowbrook Ild Nolo1 10'1148375
Mosses Sot 5 pm 5<.n 7 30 am

8450m 10 30 om. 1215pm
HOIyDal'19om 530pm 730pm

Father JOIVI &.Jdde Posta
Fother Jerome 90Wi'lsld "ssoc Paslor

Palsh ornce 349-884 7

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVIMEADOWSSCHOOL

IS
Feel free to call US
with any news tips.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Haines of Northville and
Mrs. Joel Stoll of Kokomo, Ind.

--

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

1 Call 1·900-288-7077,
Respond to an ad thlt

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost IS $1.49 per
rrunute. when lhe system
answers, follow the easy
Instrucllons. You wlll need to
use lhe 5-dlglt vOICe mailbox
number located In the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town Connedlon recommends' Meet IIa weIIltt and publIC place for fhe first encounter And do nol gIVe oul your lasl name or address unlll you are comfortable doIng so

---------------------------------------------------.,rCall today to plac. your ad Den.rlCh ..... 313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4438; How.II 517-548-2570; I
Mllfo", 313-BB5-B705;Northvlll. 313-348-3022; NovI313-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133. I

"a" the coupon b.,ow or fax It at 313-437-9460 I
Pnnt your ad here. The first fIVe lines are FREE. (Spa4?e provided equals approxImately one fIVe line ad) Addllional lines $1000 per line I
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional Ones. All ads must be paid in advance.
The loIk:Irnr'9/S ~pt contdenllll We umot pubbsh your Id wtlr>lI ~ PIN. pmt dellly.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Moln SI ~ 349-1l911
Worship Il Ch\Xch SChool9'JO Il 11(Xl om

Ct;1dcoro Avalloble of 9' 30 Il 1100 om
Dr Lawrence ChaTlbeo1oln - Pator

Rev .Jan ... """'" Mlnbter or EvongeIIsm Il SlrQes
Rev Mal'n ArKrum Minlsler or Youth

.It Cho.Ich SChool

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH -

E.L.C.A.
~7ooW 10 Mle (W olHaggerty)

Worship 8308: 1045am
Sl.ndoy Ctuch SChool 9 30 om

ChU'ch omce 477~m
Pastor Thomas A SCherger

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer Northvlle
WEEKEND lITUllGlES
Soturday. 500 p m

Su1doy. 7309 11 am 8: 1230pm
ChU'ch349-2621 5chooI349-361O

Ilellglous Education 349 2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High 8: Elm Streets NOrthvtlO (behind Hardee s)
T Lubeck Pastor

L Klme AssoCiate Pastor
ChU'ch 349-3t40 SChool 349·3146

5<.ndoy Worship 8 30 a m 8: 11 00 a m
SUnday SChool a. Bible Closses 9 45 a m

Saturday Vespers 6 00 P m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144 • 8 Mile Il Totl Roods

Dr OoucIos Vemon Paltor
Rev Thomas M !!6ogon - Mnlsler or Ctntlon

Educal10n

S<.rdov~~~O~~d!rn om

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH

23455 NoIo1 Rd (be!weerl 9 10MIe)

w~t~"':.~~~~~~;m
Wed Mod-WookPToverServ 7pm 3495665

Kenneth SI.....ens Palt",
N'-"E>I'( PrOVided

AI services Interproted 'Of the deaf
Pastor's Home Ncmber 349 3616

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45J() 1 11 MIl(>ofT on Rd
Home 01 m ChrisMn SChool Grode 2 12

5<.n School 9 45 a m
Worsht llooom 8:6oopm

PrOV"'Dr ~~11:'eredp~~ p m
349 34 77 349-364 7

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 M,I(>Nolo1 Nolo1349 5666
1/2 mil" west or Nolo1Rd

IlIchold J HOnderson Pallor
J CY'UI Smnh Assoc1010 Pallor

Worship 8< Cho.ICh SChool 9 Il 1030 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wl~v SI" h<>nSpor1<s POltor 346-1020
Sundav Worship f30 a m 110m 8< 6 30pm

Wed Prover S&Mce 700 P m

BoI'1IltI~V ~~'r".J'a~" 7 p m

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349-1700
TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH

APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

349·1700
OUR NUMBER

mitt NortJtuUlt Itcorb

.Here, courtesy of the IRS, are some ways to Increase your tax
refund, or decrease your tax bill, on your 1992 return:

Earned Income Credit. You may be entitled to a credit of
up to $2,211 If your adjusted gross mcome ISless than $22,370
and you have a qualifymg child.

Selling Your Home. You may be able to postpone the tax
on part or all of your gam, or maybe even get greater breaks If
you're SS or older.

Casualty Losses. Losses suffered from events such as fires,
tornadoes, hurricanes, floods and car accidents may be deductible.

....
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The Michigan Classic Ballet Company will perform in Novi High School's Fuerst Auditorium saturday and Sunday.

Ballet troupe to celebrate spring
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnter

Saturday heralds the first day of
sprtng.

While the flowers are not likely to
be blooming and only a few birds may
be singing. the dancers of the Michi-
gan Classic Ballet Company will defi-
nitely beon their toes to celebrate the
vernal equinOx.

The West Bloomfield-based dance
ensemble will brtng their "Seasons of
Sprtng" to Novt High SChool's Fuerst
Audilorlum on both Saturday and

Sunday. The program features a mix
of music and dance styles. from
classic as In the pas de deux from
Tcha!kovsky's SwanLake to contem-
porary. a la Jethro Tull.

Choreography Is by the company's
artistic director Maxy Celeste Geiger.
Geiger. the former prlnclple ballernla
with the Royal Ballet of Flanders (Bel-
gium). founded the local company In
1989.

After dancing with three European
companies. she returned to the De-
troit area to take over the Sanda Sev-
ero dance school. Forming a local

classic ballet company was a long-
time goal. Geiger said recently.

Ballets such as the Nutcracker
Suite. which the company has per
formed In Novl. and Giselle and Cop-
peUa are part of the repertoire.

Dancers. drawn from ballet
schools throughout the metropolitan
area. audition for their roles.

The company really serves two es-
sential purposes. Local dancers ben-
efit from the chance to hone their per-
formance skills. which Is what ballet
Is all about. A.Tldclassical dance Is

brought to a convenient location for
suburban audiences. who otherwise
might not have a chance to enJoy a
ballet.

Performances of "Seasons of
Sprlng'" are Saturday at 7 p.rn. and
Sunday at 3 p.rn. In the Fuerst Audi-
torlum at Novt High SChool. 24062
Taft Road.

TIckets are $8. 50 for adults and $7
for seniors and kids. For ticket infor-
mation. call 661-4349 from 9 a.rn. to
8 p.m. daily. MasterCard and Visa
are accepted.

IEntertainment Ustings

iSpecial Events I
TOP CATS: Mid-Michigan Cat

Fanders Is holding Its 144th champ-
Ionship cat show on March 20 to
March 21 at the Novt Expo Center.
Over 500 cats (32 breeds) from the
U.S. and Canada will compete.

Featured felines will be the tailless
Manx cats.

Awide variety of cat-related acces-
sorles. gifts and art will be on sale.

AdmIssion Is $5 for adults. $4 se-
niors and $3youth. Hours are Satur-
day. 9 a.rn. to 6 p.m. and Sunday 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.

For Information. call 397-5141 or
654-2302.

NIMBLE NEEDLEWORK: Michi-
gander smockers. a local chapter of
the Smocking Arts Guild of Amerlca.
will host an open house and trunk
show at the Novt Public Ubrary on
March 20. The show will feature
"Uttle Memorles: work by Suzy
Peterson. In addition. smockwork by
guUd members. including gowns. will
be on display.

Refreshments wUIbe served at the
free event. which runs from 11 a.m.
to 3 p.m. The Novl Public Ubrary Is at
45245 Ten Mile Road.

OU>IES BUT GOODIES: The
18th Annual Northville Antiques
shaw wUI be held March 19 from
noon to 9 p.m .. March 20 from noon
to 8 p.m. and March 21 from noon to
5 p.rn. Forty antique dealers will con-
verge on the Northville Community
Center. 303 West Main Street.
NC\rthville.

TIckets are $3.50. For Informa·
Uon. call 349·9339.

AUTHOR. AUTHOR: Erlc K1nkopf
will discuss his first novel. Shoo/ers.
a gritty crime drama set In Detroit at
Borders Book Shop on March 19 at 7
p.rn. K1nkopf Is a fonner Detrolt f'rec
Press pollee reporter.

To pre·regtster for the discussion.
which will be followed by a book slAn-
lng, call 347'()780.

STRIKE FOR A GOOD CAUSE:
Novt Youth Asststance wUl hold Its
lOth Annual Bowl·A·Thon at noon
March 20 at Novl Bowl. The event Is a
9 PIn No Tap to raIse money to fund
youth assIstance progaIDS. To sign

up as an IndMduai or team. call
347-0410.

MOTHER DANCES BEST: The
Annual Mother-Son Sprlng Hop wU
be held March 19 and March 20 at
the Novl CMc Center. Music Is by
Dee-Jay Willie and a photographer
will be on hand to capture those spe-
cial moments.

TIckets are $9 per couple for Novt
residents. $9.60 non-residents. For
each additional son. $4 for residents
and $4.80 for non-residents.

For the diner catered by Chef Ben -
son ofB & B Caterlng.lt's $8 for resl-
dent moms. $9.60 non-residents and
$6 for sons. $7.20 for non-residents.

For Information. call 347-0400.

FAMILY CLASSICS: The
35-member Hope College Sym-
phonette. Just finishing up Its East
Coast tour. will appear In Novt on
March 23. The free concert of Ros-
sini. Bach. Schubert. Kabalevsky
and Vivaldi Is perfect Introduction to
great music for the famUy.

Hope College Is In Holland. MI.The
musical group's prlnclpal percus-
sionist Is Novi High grad David
Evenhuls.

Showtime Is 7:30 p.m. at the First
Church of the Nazarene. 21260 Hag-
gerty Road.

MUSICAL FINGERS AND FEET:
Organist Margaret Martin Kvamme
will present a concert of organ music
on March 28. at 7 p.rn. at the North-
ville PresbyteI1an Church. She Is the
assistant conductor of the University
of Michigan Chamber ChOir and or-
ganist at Chrlst Episcopal Church.
Dearborn.

Kvanune. an honors graduate of
the Interlochen Arts Academy. has a
bachelor's degree from the Eastman
School of MusIc and Is completing
master's degrees In organ perfor-
mance and choral conducUng at the
University of Michigan.

The musician has been named a fi-
nalist In the upcoming Naples Inter-
natlonal Organ CompetlUon In
F1orlda.

TIckets are $7 at the door. The
church ts In the heart ofNorthvUle at
200 E. Main Street. For lnfonnaUon.
call 930-2616.

WOMEN'S HISTORY MONTH: To
honor the March celebraUon. Bor-
ders Book Shop In Novt Town Center

Is featurlng a discussion on the sta-
tus of females In Amerlca. "Women:
Where We Stand: Detroit phUan-
troplst MIldred Jeffrey and feminist
commentator Toni Swanger wUllead
the March 28 salon at 6:30 p.m.

Swanger. a founder of TIle Metro
TImes. has a regular column In the
weekly and a program on WDET-FM.
JetTrey Is a former chair of the Na-
tional Women's Political Caucus and
heads the philantrophic Michigan
Women's Foundation.

For lnformaUon call 347-0780.

ITheater
CASTING CALL: Auditions will be

held by the Novt Players on March 23.
at 7 p.m. for an upcoming production
of the Pulitzer PrIze-winning play
seascape. by Edward Albee. Two
male and two female actors are
needed for the story of a middle-aged
couple who stroll down a deserted
beach and meet up with two sea
creatues.

The try-outs are at the Novl Circle
Theater at the Novl Expo center at
Novl Road Just behind Elias
Brothers.

FOR ADULTS ONLY: Children
under 12 will not be allowed In to see
the Novi Player's sprlng producUon of
EKtremt/ies by William Mastrosl-
mone. the story of a rapIst turned
victim.

Nom News reporter Randy Coble
plays the sex otTender. Raul. who
breaks Into the home of roommates
MaIjorle (Jodi Mclean). Teny (Shelly
ChUds) and Patrlcia (Lynn Varga.)
The women don't get mad. they get
even.

Caution: Extremllies Is not for the
easily otTended. the language Is
explicit.

John Alwardt directs the local pro·
ducUon: the asststant director ts
Cathy Collins.

Showtlme at the Novl Expo Center
Is March 25. 26. 27 at 8 p.m. and
March 28at 2 p.m. and 7p.m. The $6
per person tlckets are available at the
door.

JACK AND THE BEAN8TALK:
The musical adaptation of Jade and
the Beanstalk by JIm Eiler and
Jeanne Bargy will be presented at the
MarquIs Theater.

Tickets are $6. Performances
dates and times are Saturdays at
2:30 p.m. on March 13. 20. 27 and
Aprl!3 and Sundays at 2:30 p.rn. on
March 14. 21. 28 and Aprl14. Easter
break performances are Aprl! 13
through Aprl! 18 at 2:30 p.m.

For information. call 349-8110.
The Marquis Theater Is located at
135 E. Main Street In downtown
Northville.

IMusic
STARTING GATE: The Starting

Gate saloon otTers live music every
Frlday and Saturday night from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate Is located at 135
N. Center St. In downtown Northville.

HOTEL BARONETTE: Pianists
Anthony Lang and James Jewhurst
play every Tuesday through Satur-
day from 7-11 p.m. In the Tara
Lounge. In the Hotel Baronette at
Twelve Oaks Mall.

The entertainment Is provided for
patrons of Tara restaurant and
lounge.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
NoViRoad north offen MUe.presents
live music all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday Is a ·Strlngs 'N' Things
Jam" from 9 p.m. to midnight every
week. Local artists get together for
Impromptu Jams.

Music starts at 9 p.m. For more in-
formation call Mr. B's Farm at
349·7038.

ANTHONY'S NIGHTCLUB: An-
thony's provtdes a steady diet of en-
tertalnment. both musical and com-
edy. For Information. call Anthony's
at 348-5000.

NOVI HILTON: Whispers Lounge.
In the Novt Hilton. Is open 1\1esday
through Saturday. 8 p.m. to 1:30
a.m. Live entertainment from 9 p.m.
to 1:30 a.m.

Monday evening ts Jazz Monday
from 9 p.m. to midnight.

For more Information call
349-4000.

Submu Items for the entertainment
l!sllngs to The Northville Record. J 04
W. Main, NortlwtD.e. M1 48J 67: or fax
to 349· J 050.

~(qJ~~16
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Suzanne H.nlknec:ht
RepresentallYe
1313130t8-9531

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? No problem.

AUIO-O\\ner\ glve~tanulle\ \\llh IWOor more car~a reduced
In\urance rate. ThaI make\ theIr exceptional aUlo coverage
and clalm\ \erVlcee\en more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trYlllg 10mlOlml/e insurance
CO\I\-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and fllld
OUIhO\\ Ihl', dl\count can be "no problem" for you.

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

33930 Eight M"~ Rd
Farmmltl0n·478 1177

With the unique Getting to Know
You program, your busIness can be the

~
~~~~;:::;;:::;~::: FIRST and ONLY of Its kind to greetnew families In your community.

As a sponsor, your EXCLUSIVE listing will
make a lasting first Impression on ~he newcomers

In your area.

iii:;;~;;::=ra~R:::;G:=-=~;:::;;K:;:N=a=W::::=-::u~_ ::..,;;00-

---- WELCOMWG NEWCOMEI1S NAnoNWIDE

For sponsorship details, call 1-800-1859

...Every Monday in
the Novi News.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrovision cable system.

"SPRING"
Into

a
SUITE DEAL

Starting at

$7900
per night* ~

Friday. Saturday or Sunday
• A two-room sUIte WIth two teleVISions. two telephones.

refrigerator mICrowaveand coffee maker
• Complimentary two hour Manager s Reception"
• Complimentary full cooked-to-order breakfast
'Soml' re'tncllon, apply Rate, ba'ed on avallab,hty Price" per SUlleup
to 2 peopl,> double bedded 'U1tes more <;ub,ect to state and k'Cal
t,ne, Not dpphc,lble to convention, or groups Package pnce nOl
refundable otter ma~ expire wlthoul pnor nOl"e

• '<;ub,ect to ,tdle and k)(.11law,

II
EMBASSY

SUITES'"

Detroit - Livonia
19525 Victor Parkway

In Victor Corporate Park
Livonia. Michigan 48152

(313) 462"6000
1·800-EMBASSY

iR~~d-~:.then RECYCLE l
HomeTown Newspapers
encourages readers ~
to recycle their rY.~
newspapers \QQ



By W1LUAM T. TOMICKI
New YOI1I Times Travel Syndicate
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Q: Opera Is 80 much a part
of my Ufe. Are there are any
vacation packagea that focus
on music and opera?

A:. Travelers can go to the
source of opera and venture
through Europe on deluxe, fully
escorted opera- and muslc-
fesUval tours with International
Curtain Call. a company that
has been In business since 1983,

For the Sprtng and Summer of
1993, International Curtain can
has arranged a variety of Euro-
pean muslc-fesUval tours.

Guests can chose between a
Gala Spring Music Tour of Italy.
ParIs Opera and Ballet combined
with the French Summer Festi-
vals. the Munich Opera FesUval.
the Italian Summer FesUvals of
Verona's Arena and the Rosslni-
Pesaro FestiVals. or the Salzburg
FesUval and Vienna Opera Open-
Ing Week.

Each tour. which lasts from
one to two weeks. Includes de-
luxe hotel accommodations. op-
era and concert tickets, daJly
breakfasts, gourmet lunches and
dinners with wine, guided cus-
tomIZed sightseeing tours, trans-
portation to and from airports,
trains, performances. restaurants.
and air transportation.

Prices range between
$2,765-$5.865 plus airfare.

For more Information contact
Jerome Glaser, who personally
escorts all tours. at International
Curtain Can. 3313 Patricia Ave.,
Los Angeles. Calif. 90064; OTcall
(310) 204-4934. Outside South-
ern California call (BOO)
669-9070.

Q: I will be taJdng my Cam-
Dy to Dallas on a buslnessl
pleasure trip this summer
and would llke to take my
80n to a rodeo. Do you know
of any?

A:. The 36th annual MesqUite
Championship Rodeo In Dallas
starts April 2 and will feature
competitions every Friday and
Saturday night through
September.

11l1s rodeo attracts cowboys
and cowgl.rls nationwide who
compete in calf-roping, steer
wrestling. barrel racing, saddle
and bareback bronco riding and
bull riding.

Dodge Dakota. an 1.BOO
pound bull. will makes his regu-
lar appearance. Dodge Dakota
bucked off 24 consecutive caw-
bays durtng the 1992 season un-
ill Joe Wimberly. a wrangler. was
able to stay on for a qualifying
eight seconds and win the
$17,500 bounty. Admission to
the MesqUite Championship Ro-
deo Is $8 for adults. $4 for
children and $12 for reserved
tickets. For more Information call
(214) 285-8n7 or your local
travel agent.

Q: Is there a hotel In the
weatem United States that
has dedicated Itself to fine
modem art?

A:. The newly opened, $100
million Hotel Inter-Continental In
the downtown Bunker Hill dis-
trict of Los Angeles is a Virtual
museum.

Art highlights include "Yellow
Fin," a 3.284-pound steel sculp-
ture by East Coast artjst David
Stromeyer; pen and wash draw-
ings by California ar11st Gerald
Brommer of prominent homes
which graced the Bunker Hill
neighborhood at the turn of the
century; a contemporary mural
by California artist Joe Bachelor;
and more than 10 pieces from
the Museum of Contemporary
Art's pennanent collection.
armng them works by Frank
Stella and Norman Sunshine.

The 439-room Inter-
Continental Is part of the $1.2
billion California Plaza project
which consists of The Museum
of Contemporary Art. the
1.5-acre Watercourt Performance
Plaza. office towers, residential
condominiUms and retatl
shopping.

A $119 introductory rate Is
available through May 31. For
more lnfonnaUon call (213)
617·3300 or contact YOllr local
travel egent.
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bour says. -I suppose if we Just gave
them a lump sum you'd find many of
them lying on a beach somewhere.·

Much has been made ofthe fact
that The Berkeley Guldes are printed
with en"ironmental1y friendly
soybean-based Ink on recycled paper
and that Fodor's has promised to
plant two trees in a denuded area of
Costa Rica for every tree used in the
production of the guides.

Templeton of the "Let's Go· series
is not impressed.

"We've been using recycled paper
for several years and we naw use
soybean-based Inks ourselves as of

ter, its subsid1aIy airline. 11l1s pass
provides unl1m1ted air travel for any
seven days within a one-month per-
iod. Travel need not be on consecu-
tive days.

certain peak-time flights are ex-
cluded. For more information call Jet
Vacations at BOO.JET-0999.

• British AIrways offers a U.K. Air
Pass that must be purchased at least
seven days prior to an1vaI. In Great
Britain. It is sold only in conjunction
with a round-trip ticket between the
United States and EngJand on Brit-
ish Airways and is good for travel
within the United Kingdom.

This pass is offered in sectors, Pas·
sengers must purchase a minimum
of three filght sectors and maypurch-
ase a maximum of 12. Any sector that
includes London costs about $75
under current exchange rates. sec-
tors that do not include wndon cost
about $60.

For more information, call British
Airways at BOO-AIRWAYS.

• F1nna1r sells a $300 Holiday
Ticket that's good for unlimited air
travel within Finland for 15 days.

For more information, call Flnnair
at (BOO) 950-5000.

White-water raft trips available \
on Idaho" s 'River of No Return ~

Photo by Everett Potter

Students are the primary target of the Berkely Guides' "On the Loose" sc:ri.e:»,~hiC~ provide de-
tailed information about accommodations, restaurants and cultural activities In different parts
of the world.

Eastern Europe and the Pacillc
Northwest/Alaska. They retall for
$14.50 to $15.50 and, like the "Let's
Go· guides, providedetalled informa-
tion about acconunodatlons. re-
staurants and cultural activities.

Both series cull their writers from
registered students at their respec-
tive universiUes, train them dUIing
the spring and then send them out on
the road in the summer for about
eight weeks.

"We send them out the door with
an advance and then thraw more m0-
ney their way every two weeks,· Bar-

flight segment.
"It's an extremely popular product

because most tourists to Scandina-
via visit at least two countries," ex-
pla1ns Nils F1o,d1rectorofpubllcrela-
tlons for SAS.

TOUrists who elect to stay In one
country can also save money with the
pass.

"Take Just one popular route in
Norway. from Oslo up to Tromso.
which lles above the Arctic Circle,·
Flo says. "It's approximately the
same distance as Oslo to Rome. The
regular economy fare is $546 round-
trip. With a VIsit Scandinavia Pass,
It's a two-segment flight that will cost
you $160:

The Visit scandinavia Pass is good
on any SAS. flight within Scandina-
via, but itmust be purchased in con-
Junction with a round-trip ticket on
S,A,S, between the U,S. and
Scandinavia.

For more information, call SAS.
at (BOO) 221-2350.

Here's a roundup of some of the
other deals available from European
carriers:

• Air France sells a $279 Le
France Pass good for flights on Air In-

By GENE snd ADELE MALOTT
New YOI1I Times Travel Syndicate

Dave Warren orWarren River Expeditions has been
leading white-water raft trips on Idaho's "RIver of No Re-
turn· (the Maln Fork of the Salmon River) ror 17 years.

11l1s May he will conduct his first seniors-only trip.
Mature travelers who take part in the sIX-day float

from Salmon, Idaho, will spend their days raJUng downs-
tream through the primitive Frank Church National Wil-
derness area. (Nights will be spent In lodges along the
riVer's banks.)

The raft portion of the trip will end at a place called
Mackay Bar. PartiCipants will then be transported back
to Salmon via air shuttle or Jetboal.

Late spring - when the Salmon River runs high and
the falls are flowing -Is an Ideal time for raJUng. WIldlife
viewing is also at Its best dUring this period.

The Maln Fork of the Salmon River is latown as the
"River of No Return" because, in the past. there were no
roads leading to It; there was no easy way to leave the
riVer once you were on it. In recent years. however, a few
roads have been constructed.

The senior&-unly trip Ifor travelers 49 and older) de-
parts May 14 from Salmon and costs $978 per person. A
round·trlp shuttle fllght from Bolae.ldaho. to Salmon is
available for an additional '100.

We are planning to join W8l1'en on this lpecta1 trip,
and M! will be taJdng the shuttle from Boise as well.

this year, - he says. l1ley're making a
big deal because, frankly, there's not
that much to differentiate their guide
from ours:

Indeed, the guides are similar In
their insistence on finding inexpen-
sive accommodations, restaurants
and means of travel.

But The Berkeley Guides make no
bones about taking a politically cor-
rect slant. accommodating travelers
who are gay, lesbian or handicapped.
harpooning old travel myths and be-
Ingas 1rreverentas necessary. This Is
travel writing with an attitude.

!be only reason for budget travel-

• lcelandalr offers three different
passes.

The $393 Fly As You Please pass
provides for 12 days of unlimited
travel within one month on all of the
alrline's routes in Iceland. Only the
first of those flights can be booked in
advance. All other flights can oniy be
booked 24 hours before departure .

The $290 Air Rover pass Is another
option. It's good for one month and
allows travelers to fly between Rey-
kjaVIkand the major tourist towns of
lsa1Jordhur. Akureyrt, Egilsstadir
and Hofn.

The third pass - the Vest Norden
Explorer - offers tremendous sav-
Ings for Intrepid travelers. For $624
toul19ts get eight coupons that can be
exchanged for one-way flight seg-
ments on lcelandair,

In addition to routes within Ice-
land, the pass can be used for travel
between Iceland and the Faroe Is-
lands or Narsarsuaq. Greenland.

The coupons, which can be used
only from May through September,
are valJd for one month from the date
of issue.

For more information, call1celan-
<lair at (BOO) 223-5500.

The war of the travel guides
Berkeley challenges Harvard's 'Let's Go' series for travel guide supremacy

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

ers to go to Cancun is to catch a plane
out." according to "00 the Loose In
Mexico.· "Paradise It may be for yup-
pies and unadventurous Americans.
but Ithas nothing to offer the budget
traveler:

"On the Loose In the Pacific North-
west and Alaska- notes that "Ala-
skans wear furs because they're
functional not fashionable, and
you're likely to get a shotgun up your
nose ifyou run around throwing fake
blood on everyone and shouting
'murderer: -

The book ofwhich Barbour Is most
proud is "00 the Loose in Eastern
Europe:

"1ll1s Is where we shine," he says.
"Eastern Europe is a real Berkeley
destination. There's tremendous po-
litical and social change occurrtng In
these countries. You have so many
young people flocking to Prague that
it's like ParIs in the 19205:

While Templeton concedes that
Berkeley's guide to Eastern Europe
has a nice cover and inside design, he
says much of the same information Is
covered in "Let's 00: Europe:

"When you come down to it. 'Let's
00: Europe' already contains close to
300 pages on Eastern Europe and
Russia." he says. "It's not that much
less than Berkeley:

Templeton says two different
groups of travelers make up "Let's
Go'S" faithful audience: 18- to
34-year-olds. many of whom are
traveling on their own for the first
time, and senior dtizens.

"Seniors want to see the world on a
budget.· Templeton says, "but they
also want to get value for their dollar."

Both series can be invaluable to
travelers of all ages because they pro-
vide safe travel options.

Jared Kleling. a senior editor at St.
Martin's Press who has overseen the
·Let·s Go" series since 1982. put It
this way: "Ifyou're in a foreign coun-
try and it's 10p.m. andyou need are-
liable. safe and cheap place to stay,"
Kieling says, "we can deliver:

Air passes cut costs from a European vacation
• Iberta Airlines has a $299 Visit

Spaln pass that provides four cou-
pons for one-way trips within 60 days
of arrival in Spain. 1bls pass can also
be used for llights to the Balearic
Islands.

A $349 Visit Spain pass Includes
travel to the Canal)' Islands. Extra
coupons are $50 each.

For more information, call lbelia
at (800) 772-4642.

• Aer Ungus has taken the con-
cept of an air pass one step further.
Until March 31, U.S. passengers fly-
Ing to Ireland round-trip on Aer
Ungus are eligible for the Euro-
Greensaver Pass.

For $60, they can fly one-way to
any Irish dty or to ~ of the eight d-
ties in Great Britain that the carrier
serves.

For $99, they can flyone-way to II
other European dtles, including
Paris. rrravelers must purchase at
least two flights to be eliglble for these
fares.)

The pass must be purchased be-
fore leaVIng the United States. For
more Information, call Atr Ungus at
(BOO) 223-6537.

We've been encouraging Warren to try a seniors-only
float trip for a couple of years. If this trip is a success,
Warren says he will schedule a grandparents-
grandchildren float in August.

For further information. contact Warren River Exped_
iUons, P.O. Box 1375. Salmon. Idaho 83467, telephone
lBOO)765-0421.

RESORT-8CHOOL DEALS FOR SENIOR GOLFERS
John Jacobs' PracUCal OolfSchools. based in Scotts.

dale. ArIz., offer Instructional packages at some of the
best golf resorts in the country -Including Marnott's
camelback Oolf Club in Scottsdale. the Bonaventure
Resort & Spa In Fort Lauderdale. Fla .• the Royal Walko.
loan Hotel on the Big Island of Hawaii and the Grand
Traverse Resort in Traverse City. Mich.

Senior golfers (age 62 and over) will be offered 10 per-
cent discounts on these packages from August 1993
through January 1994.

The Scottsdale-school package Includes sIXnights at
Marriott's Mountain Shadows Resort. five days of golfln-
strucUon (9 a,m. unti13 p.m.). unlimited golf and use of
cart after inStruction, computer analysis of your golf
swing, sIXbreakfasta. five lunches, two dinners and four
cocktaIl parUes for $695 per person (based on double oc·
cupancy) In August. Seniors can take $69.50 off that
price.

Weekend packages are also available,
Call/BOO) 472·5007 for a catalog or addlUonallnfor·

maUon.

Now
$319.88. I
REG,$S24

~

. 'P11I1-out1VsWlvt!'StorigeilU

:A ·AdJIIStlblt shelve • S2x17l~1I
• Also availablf In dlfny

LAY·AWAY AVAlIABU

FUR NIT U R E, INC. ~ e3
5N~ W, Ann Arbor Trail· PI)'ll1outh. Michigan ~N170 (313) "53.471111

Open Dail)' 9:30 • 6. Thurs, & Fri Iii 9, Sat. liII 5:30

Feel free to call us
with any news tips,

m~eNortJtulllt lecorb

By EVERETT POTTER
New York Times Travel Syndicate

For 33 years legions of college stu-
dents and other cost-conscious
travelers have sworn by the "Let's 00"
series of budget-travel guidebooks.

Written by Harvard University
students and published by Let's 00,
Inc., a subsidiary of Harvard Student
Agencies. the books offer adVIce for
travelers seeking safe, a1Tordable ac-
commodations and meals. They also
include students' opinions on tourist
attractions and cultural acUvlties.

" 'Let's 00' Is neither a travelogue
nor a telephone book: says Mark
Templeton. the 23-year-old Harvard
senior who is the publishing director
of the series. "We try to balance a
Witty prose style with real
information."

The original -Let's Go- guide.
printed in 1960, was a 20-page mi-
meographed pamphlet with Ups on
European travel.

Today the series has 17 different
titles covering more than 40 coun-
tries. The books, distributed by St-
Martin's Press, retall for $11.95 to
$17.95.

For many years the "Let's Go· se-
ries had no direct competiUon.

Then, In November 1992, a series
of budget-travel books written by
students at the University of Califor-
nia. Berkeley, was introduced - and
an old-fashioned COllege I1valry
began.

The Berkeley GUides' "On the
Loose- series Is published by Fodor's
in cooperation with the Associated
Students UniversIty of California.

"Our guides are aimed at stu-
dents, of course, but we really are try-
ing to present a philosophy of travel
that encompasses people of all ages,"
says Andrew Barbour. 29, executive
editor of the sertes. "We feel we can
help travelers integrate with a cul-
ture, not travel in a toul19t vacuum:

The first fOUTgUides in the Berke-
ley series cover California, Mexico.

---------------------------_.-_--~---- - -----

By EVERETT POTTER
New York Times Travel Syncicate

Americans are being tempted to
travel to Europe again with trans-
Atlantic air fares that are too good to
Ignore.

Unfortunately. those fares are of-
ten the cheapest part of the Journey.
The high cost offlylng within a Euro-
pean country can make the price of a
multi-dty vacation skyrocket.

One way travelers can cut costs is
by purchasing one of the so-called
"air passes" that many European air-
lines offer.

These passes come in different
shapes and sizes - and many have
restrictions. but all can save travel-
ers money if they are willing to do
some planning.

Some airlines sell passes that al-
low unl1m1ted air travel within a given
period of time. Others offer coupons
travelers can use to purchase flights
at dl.scounted prices.

S.A.S., for example. has a Visit
Scandinavia Pass that is good for air
travel throughout and between Nor-
way. Sweden and Denmark. With
this pass, travelers pay Just $80 per
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Jason Fisher was 11th in the 100-yard backstroke.

Cagers fall in
district fmals
By SCOTT DANIEL
SpoIlS Editor

Mike Slone scored a game-high 26
points Fl1day night to lead Plymouth
Salem to an 80-75 dlstrtct final vic-
tory over the Mustang basketball
team.

Northville led the game until the fi-
nal seconds of the third quarter. Har-
old Shanks converted on a three-
point play to gIVe the Rocks a 59-57
lead at the end of the period. Salem
never trailed again.

"The only thing Iwas disappointed
with was losing: Northville coach
Larry Taylor said. "I was not disap-
pointed with the effort at all. The kids
did an outstanding job."

Seniors Mike Maschek and Todd
Rabourn led the way in their final
games as Mustangs. Maschek fin-
ished with 19 points and Rabourn
18.

Taylor said he knew stopping
Slone would be a cl1tical factor In the
game. But as much as the Mustangs
prepared they sImply couldn't slow
down the Salem senior.

"We wanted to contain Mike Slone
as much as possible," Taylor said.
"Wedidn't do a goodjob In the second
and third quarters:

The two schools traded leads In the
third quarter.

A Rabourn layup gave the Mus-
tangs a 41-38 advantage at the 6:49
mark. SalemjuniorJames Head then
nailed a three-pointer to tie the con-
test seconds later.

Northville built a 53-SO after a Ra-
bournjurnpshot but Slone was there
to tie it with yet another three-
pointer. He had five from long range
in the game.

The Mustangs took their final lead
of the season when junior Josh Wil-
liams sank a pair offree throws at the
1:34 mark of the third quarter.

After Shanks' three-point play, the
Rocks went up 67-59. Rick Bier-
mann cut that lead to five as he sw-
ished a three-pointer at the 4:36
mark of the fourth.

That lead became three when
Kieran Williams hit a pair from the
chartty strtpe a minute later. Salem's
Sanj Seth then put a big nail In the
Mustangs' coffin.

The Junior guard came off the
bench to rut a three-pointer from the
top of the key which gave the Rock~ a

I
1
1
I,.

"The only thing I
was disappointed
with was losing. I
was not disap-
pointed with the
effort at all. The
kids did an out-
standing job."

LARRY TAYLOR
Basketball coach

six-point margin with 3:30 to go.
Salem went Into a four-comer of-

fense after seth's three-pointer.
Northville had no choice but to foul
the Rocks and hope for some misses.

It didn't happen. The Rocks hit 10
of 12 free throws In those final mi-
nutes to seal the Victory.

Taylor said an Important factor In
the game was a defensive sWitch late
In the fourth, Salem went to a trap-
ping zone and forced Northville to
shoot from the outside.

"It didn't allow us to push the ball
up the fioor as quick as we'd like:
Taylor added.

John Farrar played a strong game
for Northville and finished with 15
points. Kieran Williams had 10.

Head was Salem's other big wea-
pon. The junior forward, who will
likely be in the running for Michi-
gan's Mr. Basketball award, had 22.

Taylor had words of praise for
Head.

"He can score when he wants to,"
he said. "But he does so many things
for them he doesn't need to score to
win:

Salem moved on to the regionals to
face Berkley. Taylor said he believed
his team would have had a good
chance at making the regional final.

"We would have liked to try: he
commented.

Northville's last dlstrtct champ'
ionship was In 1982. The Mustangs
finished the 1992-93 season at 15-8.

"A IS-win season is great: the
first-year coach said. "It makes it
easy when you've got a lot of talented
players •
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Fee earns all-state honors in switnnrlng
By SCOTT DANIEL
SpoIlS Editor

Northville has an all-state
swimmer,

Jim Fee earned that honor satur·
day at the Class A finals held at East-
em MJchigan University. The senior
placed sixth in the loo-yard buttel1ly
to make all-state,

"He's worked hard for that: Mus-
tang coach Mark Heiden said, "He re-
ally deserved it:

Fee set a new Northville High
School record In the butterfly with a
time of 52.82. He went undefeated in
the event in dual meets,

"It was a tough event," Heiden

said. "He had to swim fast to get
(sixth). Jim had an outstanding
season:

Overall, Northville fln1shed as MJ·
chigan's 11th best team. Ann Arbor
Ploneerwas crowned state champ. In
all, five schools from the Western
Lakes Acllv1ties Association placed In
the top 15.

Fee competed Inone other Indlvi-
. dual event, the SO-yard freestyle. De-
spite setting a school record of22.33,
the senior placed 24th.

"It was a really fast year: Heiden
said, noting that several swimmers
swam under 22 seconds.

In the 2oo-yard medley relay,
Northville placed seventh. Fee,Jason

Fisher, Dave Wesley and JelfSleving
competed on that team which fin-
ished In 1:38.20.

Wesley just missed making all-
state In the SOO·yard freestyle. He
was seventh, one place away, In
4:42.48. Wesley was 21sl1n the 200
freestyle.

Fisher had an excellent swim of
54.70 In the loo-yard backstroke for
11th place.

The Mustangs placed 10th In the
4oo-yard relay. Fisher, Fee, Wesley
and Sieving fln1shed In 3: 16.22.

Diver Mike Malloure was 19th. He
qualilled for the state meet by taking

Josh Williams goes for a block against Salem's James Head Friday night.

fourth place at the Brtghton regional
last week.

In the 200-yard freestyle relay,
Northville was 27th. Peter Anthony,
Matt Handyslde, Jason Lennig and
Joel Elsesser swam a 1:32.68 race,

Heiden descibed the meet as a
good experience for his team. Watch-
Ingand competing against the state's
best gives the Mustangs something
to shoot for next year. ,

"It's always a positive experience:
Heiden commented.

The coach said he is optimistic ab-
out sending many swimmers back to
the state meet next season. All but
two Mustangs that placed this year
will be back next winter.

Bassin
makes
top area
v-ball team

While most area teams struggled
through the 1992-93 season, ta-
lented players enjoyed an ample
amount of individual success. The
HomeTown Newspapers East All-
Area First Team is dominated by
powerful offensive players.

A mixed squad of juniors and se-
niors, the All-Area team spotlights
three outstanding players who
capped their high-school careers as
pr1mary offensive weapons.

Three juniors were also named to
the first team. and undoubtedly will
be the most feared offensive players.
In the 1993-94 season. With a sum-
mer of work under their belts, these
three juniors will be the players to
watch next year,

VALERIE BASSIN
Northville

A senior middle blocker, Bassin
was a qUiet leader for the Mustangs,

"She lead by her play: Northville'
coach Laura Melvin said. "Her play
Influenced us. When she played well
we usually did well:

The coach said Bassin was 'a
leader In kill shots when playing in
the front row. The senior also excelled
In digS from the back row.

"She's a great middle blocker:
Melvin said. "She was qUick offen-
sively and defensively:

Bassin moved from a hitting posi-
tion to blocker this year. Besides
blocking, Melvin said her player was
adept at serving. usually getling
three or four points per game. .

Bassin was named to the Western
Lakes Activities Association's West-
ern Division all-star squad.

THERESA ERICKSON
Lakeland •

One of two Lakeland players on the
All-Area team, Erickson helped
power the Eagles to a second-plac;e
KVC finish. A senior hitler, El1ckson
constantly powered down spikes that
were beautifully orchestrated by the
Lakeland defenders and setters.

Continued on 8

Allison places fIfth
inwrestling finals
By SCOTT DANIEL
SpoIlS Editor

Matt Allison settled for flfth place In
the Michigan class A wrestling finals
saturday, taking an InjUry default
Victory over NUes' Derek Johnson In
his final match.

The Northville grappler collected
two other wins at the tournament
held In Battle Creek. It was Allison's
second straight trtp to the finals.

"I was hoping to win (the champ-
Ionship): the disappointed senior
conunented. "I think If I would have
won my third match Iwould have
wrestled In the final."

Allison, who finished this season
with a 42-3 record, beat Andy Jones
of Grand Rapids Forest Hills North-
ern In the opening round by a 16-11
decision. He then pinned Gary AraJ of
~ord Union In 5:22.

The two opening rounds were held
F1iday. Allison's victories sent him to
the state semi· finals saturday mom·
lng against undefeated Dan Skuce of
Grosse Pointe North.

Skuce took command early In the
match, Less than a minute into the
first per1od, the Grosse Pointe wrest·
ler scored a takedown and a near fall
of Allison.

Photo by BRVAN MITCHEll The Mustang rallIed and cutMatt Allison won three times In the state tournament held at Battle Creek.

Skuce's lead to 6-2 on an escape. But
the taller Skuce caught Allison again
and pinned himwith Just 33 seconds
left in the first. •

"He was really strong: Allison
said. "He just overpowered me:

Northville coach Bob Boshoven
said his wrestler got away from his
style, He said Allison is excellent at
throwIng opponents but trted a leg
attack against Skuce. .

"He could have thrown him all
day: Boshoven said.

The loss meant Allison could finish
no better than third place. .

He faced Ha7.e1 Park's Gary Hani·
son In the next round. Allison went
on the offensive late In the first pel10g
and nailed Harr1son for a takedowp.

The senior led when Harrison
scored a pair of takedowns to Ue it at
four. The wrestlers traded points.
with Hamson taking an 8·7 lead by
the end of the second period.

Allison tied It with an escape to
start the third but Hamson go.t
another takedown seconds later to
move ahead. The Hazel Park wrestler
then pinned Allison With less than a
minute to go in the match,

Boshoven said It was a fine effort
against one of the state's be~t

ColltblUd OIl •

-
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Bassin mal~esall-area
volleyball first squad
ConUnued from 7

·She came on really well since last
year; said Lakeland coach Dave
Montgomery. 'We knew she had the
potenual, and she worked hard to de-
velop It.·

Arguably one of the top splkers in
the league, the All-KVC senior dis-
played both power and accuracy.
Named thJrd-teamAll-Reglon, Erick-
son blasted defenses all over the
area.

·She had a dynamlC season;
Montgomery said.

KRISTIN KENNY
Novl

A middle-blocker, Kenny made
tremendous strides in her game this
season, according to coach Amy
Wagner.

The Junior 6-footer excelled in
blocking. Kenny connected on 86
percent of her blocks whlle earning
kills on 24 percent of her tries.

·Her tlmlng was really good,. Wag-
ner said. "She's good at reading other
hitters:

The coach also mentioned that
Kenny took a leadership role from
graduated WJldcat star Dianne
Bassett

"She had some big shoes to Illl;
Wa~er said. "She rea1Iy stepped up
and did It.·

For her senior year, the coach said

she'd like to see Kenny Improve her
serving a bit. The Junior made good
on 83 percent of her serves.

·She's a team player; Wagner
said.

MEGAN READLER
Milford

A three-sport varsity player, Read·
ler combines athleticism with sheer
competitive spirit.

·She really wants to win: said
first -year Milford coach Jayne Clam-
pitt. ·She doesn't care who we are
playing, she wants the team to do the
best It can:

A 5-foot-9 Junior, Readlerdlsplays
skills In all areas of volleyball.

·She starts out as a hitter, but she
can play every position; Readler
said. ·She can play defense and she's
one of our top servers:

Readle(s attributes go beyond her
spiking and defensive skills. The jU-
nior has also proven to be a team as-
set. helping to Improve the play of
those around her.

·Every coach wants a player like
her on the team." Clampitt said.
·She's very smart and she's a good
role model for the younger players."

KARIN SIKORSKI
South Lyon

The best player on the South Lyon
squad, this Junior captain played a
role usually filled by seniors.

"She's a great leader: said South
Lyon coach Ed BaldWin. "She always
does more. She bugged kids to stay
after practice and do more, playing
pepper or doing wall sits to Improve
leg strength:

Sikorski's dedication will undoub-
tedly turn Into domination next sea-
son, An all·around player, the
5-foot-ll Sikorski should be one of
the Kensington Valley Conference's
premier players.

"I'm really happy to be having her
back next year, she's going to be a
real fon:e." BaldWin said. ·She's
strong In the front and In the back. A
lot ofbtg kids drop off In the back but
she doesn't."
AUBREY TUCKER
Lakeland

A mainstay of Lakeland's powerful
offense. Tucker came on strongat the
end of the year. Named All-KVC and
second·team All· Region, Tucker
combined offensive punch with a ba-
lanced repertoire of sk1lls,

·She's a good middle blocker and a
good defensive player: Montgomery
said. "She played all the way around
and she's good on the serve:

Tucker, a senior, gave her coach
peace of mind that she would get the
job done.

"She works hard and she under-
stands the game: Montgomery said.
·She's very dependable and a good
competitor:

Lower on second dream team
Experience and potenual.
Those are the two qualities that

Hometown Newspapers' East All-
Area Second Team features In 1993.
An even blend of Juniors and seniors
makes up a star-studded lineup that
would be tough to beat on any court.

From Northville comes Jenny
Lower. An all-area performer from
last season, the senior had an excel-
lent year serving for many Mustang
points. Novi's Becky Oppat rose from
the ranks of the average to become
one of the WIldcats' best players in
'93.

South Lyon's Vicki Laho lhrea-
tents to be the KVC's top server next
year, taking the title from MUford se-
nior Ruth Nasholm. Jenny Sorge's
graduation wIl1leave big shoes to fill
at Lakeland.

Now let's take a closer look at
Hometown Newspapers' East All-
Area Second Team:

VICKI LAHO
South Lyon

The tiny terror of the Llon's back
row, this 5-foot-2 player made up for

a lack of height by specla1lzing In
skills that complimented her speed
and coordination.

·She's one of the best servers and
defensive players we've ever had:
said South Lyon coach Ed BaldWin.
·She's been setting for three years
and she does a nice job, but she's not
a natural setter. She's a natural de-
fensive player.

"She has a good Idea of where the
ball Is and she has good qUlclmess:

The Junior'S serve Is comparable to
a major-league knuckleball - you
never know where It's going.

·She has the Imst devastating
serve; Baldwin said, ·She always
hits It right down the middle, but It
drifts left or right. No one knows
where It's going to go:

JENNY LOWER
NonhviUe

According to Mustang coach
Laura MeMn, one of the senlo(s big-
gest contributions came In the way of
leadership.

·She encouraged and inspired the
team." MelVin said. ·She was a real

leader."
Passing and seving were the se-

nlo(s best skll1s. Melvin said Lower
rarely missed a serve and scored a lot
of points for Northville.

"She has a very nice serve: the
coach said.

RtrrH NASHOLM
Milford

If sometimes a little erratic from
the service line, Nasholm more than
made up for Itwhen the ball made It
Into play. With a line-drive bullet at-
tack, Ruth "The RIfle" was the KVC's
most feared server.

"She has an awesome serve: said
first-year MUford coach Jayne Clam-
pitt. "It's very Intlmldating to other
teams. She was our lead-off server
because of that."

Nasholm. a 5-foot-8 senior, was a
defensive key for the Redskins and
provided leadership as well.

"We're going to miss Ruth: Clam-
pitt said. ·She's a wonderful player,
very physIcally quick. I think she's a
college-level player:

Allison fifth at wrestling final
ConUnued from 7

wrestlers.
"That kid 15tough; he added. ·He

gave him a go the entire match:
AllIson met Johnson In a match for

fifth place to close the day,
The Mustang nearly pinned John-

son In the first period. Asecond take-
down gave Allison a 7-1 margin at the
end of the period.

Allison notched yet another take-
down In the early s~es of the sec-

ond. Johnson didn't get up, however.
The Niles matsman suffered tom li-
gaments In his chest and was forced
to default to Al1Json.

Boshoven was proud ofhJs wrest-
leI's efforts.

·He's had a great four years: he
said. "It's nice to 5..--e rJrn go out on a
wInn1ng note:

Allison said he was happy to get
the win but he was shooting for a
higher finish.

·When you're wrestling for first;

he said, ·fifth Isn't a lot.
"It's over. I did what I came here to

do:
Allison said he was very nervous In

his semi-final match,
"That was a big factor: he com-

mented, ·There was a lot of
pressure:

The senior said he wasn't sure
whether he would continue to wrestle
In college.

"If I do; AllIson explained, "I want
to be In the blg·time."

Wi,en our patients talk,
we listen!

Last year v.e surveyed 1800
patients at our SIX HealthCenters

(Q<V-:if
",/" Hm told liS yOIl wanted hetter access

to )'our medical illformatioll,
()ur \\\0 computcr ",tClll' ,IHo" 'our pfllnal'\ c,lre ph"lclan
IllllllCdl.ltch dlCC" to rC'II!hot PlOlCd\l[C' pcrfonncd nt an~ 01 our
Jill ,pell,llt' dlllll' ,llld 7 ho~plt,t1, I ill, allo\\~ ,our <!oclOrto
Illn~C.I ll10re mlonncd ,lnd 'lppropn,ltc dCll\loll \\ Ithout unnl'Cc~o;.llJ
deld' .md repetItion
/ h, /I, "'/1- )011 \,,' ,./ "''''(I"d\ /,,1/, IlI//I/(,<'1lJcu("I/('(IIIi1C{//("

The Unlvcrsily of Michigan

HealthCenters
Plymouth

9398 LIlley Rd
(313) 459-0820

(Ju~t South 01Ann Arbor Road)

• Olt1er cent2r~ located In Ann Arbor

Northville
650 Griswold

(313) 344-1777
(South of 8 Mile Road)

Bflghton and Chelsea'

Complete Family Health Care Service

Family PractIce Internal MedICine OB/GYN Pediatrics

A( ("/"ll1g :\I·CARE {/m/lI/wl)' olllci /11\11/ alice CO/'I'/en

Rotary International a group of more than 25.cxx> International servtee clubs with over 1.cxx>.cxx>
men and women members. celebrated the 75th anniversary of the Rotary Foundation In 1992

Tho Rotary FoundatIOn supports many charitable causes around the world. Including the granting
of more edueoliOnal SChOlarships than the Rhodes and FUllbright schOlarShIPS combined

Local Rotary Clubs ore Independent In the PlOQrams they choOse to support For more information
contact yOlK hometown Rotary Club
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Val Bassin was an all-division selection in the WLAA.

BECKY OPPAT
Novi

Aj unlor outside hitter, Oppat was,
perhaps, the WIldcats most efficient
player.

She connected on 91 percent of
serves, 77 percent of spiking at-
tempts and 85 percent of service re-
ceptions. Oppat also garnered kUl
shots on 21 pen:ent of her spiking
attempts.

·Her hits weren't the hardest," said
Novt coach AmyWagner, ·but they al-
ways seemed to payoff for her."

The coach said team camp Im-
proved Oppat's game subtantlally
from a year ago. Wagner added that
another part of the junlo(s game
evolved from last season.

"Toward the end of the year: she
commented, "she was getting up on
the block:

"She just started as a sophomore,
she hadn't played before that; said .
Lakeland coach Dave Montgomery ..
"She really Improved In the last three .
years: .

Sorge, a first-team All-Area soft-
ball player, featured great leaping
abUlty to accentuate a powerful
spike.

·She has a very good hit; Mont- _
gomery said. ·She's very spirited and
team oriented."

JENNY SORGE
Lakeland

A strong athlete with a kJller serve.
Sorge was highly impressive for only
bemg In her third year of volleyball.

HERE'S WHAT
YOU GET

.180 Horsepo\\er \1.lgnul11 \'-6
• Automatic Transmission
• PO\\ er Steering
• PO', er Front Disc Brakes
• Rear .\nti-Lock Br'lke'i
• CoI.,tAluminum \\'heels
• cl-Speaker Stereo Ca~~elle

iiiiiiiii~~T;;:;;::;;;:.

• Tachometer
• Intermittent \\'Ipers
• Spon Steering Wheel
• OWL Tire~
• Spon Striping
• Painted Re,lr Step Bumper

DAKOTA SPORT

HERE'S WHAT
YOU PAY.

$10,261*
DODGE DAKOTA SPORT. Now ONE OF AMERICA'S

FAVORITE TRUCKS IS ONE OF AMERICA'S BEST VALUES,

Dakota sales for '92 were up 60% versus the year before in the Detroit Zone.
We're celebrating by giving away a Duraliner bedliner \\ ith e\er~ ne\\ Dakota !\old

during March. See your nearest participating Southea!\t l\1ichi~~m(h~aler for details.

1JI I ~ THE NEW DODGE

See Your Nearest Dodge Dealer Today.
·MSRP after $500 cash back Tax & destination charge extra

•• t



[Mustangs of the Week

JIM FEE

MATT AUJSON: The senior Mustang wrestler placed fifth last
weekend at the state meet In Battle Creek. A ISO-pounder, it was Alli-

n's second straight trip to the class A finals.

JIM FEE: Also a senior, Fee earned all-state honors In the state
swiJrnmJng finals last weekend. Fee took sixth place In the l00-yard

utterfly.

Fitness Briefs
COLORECTAL CANCER SCREENING: Colorectal cancer is the

cond leading cause of cancer death among men and women In the
niled States. Ifd1scovered early, the potential for cure is much greater
an other types of cancer; more than 75 percent of colorectal cancers
early stages can be cured.

One of the major problems with cancers In the colon is they gener-
start out growing very slowly and may be present for years before
ptoms develop.
Symptoms occur when the tumor grows large enough to partially

lock the bowel. By this lime, the tumor may have Invaded or spread
d the chances for cure are decreased. The lime to find cancer iswhen

's asymptomaUc. Screening should be done In all asymptomauc peD-
e age 50 or older. If there is a famJly history of colon cancer, then
reenlng is recommended at age 40.

The Northville University ofMJchJgan Health center will be offer.
g colon cancer screening kits (stool blood tests) the week of March 29
Aprtl2. Stop by the health center located at 650 Griswold to pick up
ur kit during regular office hours. The kit Is $7 can be maJled back to
e center.

Remember, screening is forasymptomauc people. Ifyou have any
anges In your bowel habits or bleeding, let your physictan know as
n as poSSible. The lime for screening Is while you feel well.

11~
.t' I YOGA CLASSES IN NORTHVIlLE: Yoga classes are being held
"at the Northville American legion Hall this spring from March 15 to
•~y 20. Taught by Diane Siegel-DiVita, yoga effectlvely trains the body
, to develop strength, flexibility and balance. Classes will be held Mon.
'days and Thursdays from 7:15-8:45 p.m at a cost of$45 or both days
.for $85. For more lnformaUon call 344-0928.

• STEP BENCH,AEROBICSAND TONING: New AlUludeAeroblcs
and Northville Parks and Recreation offer year-round fitness classes,
seven days a week. Program opportuniUes Include: step bench, high
and low impact aerobics, low impact fatburner aerobics, and early bird
(5:45 a.m.) workouts. Classes are designed with everyone In mind:
men and women, all ages and levels of fitness, beginners to advanced.
Special features Include: "flexible schedultng" (mix and match classes
from week to week), chJld care, personalized Instruction, and natton·
ally certified Instructors. For more InformaUon call 348-3120 or
349·0203.

JAZZERCISE: Jazzercise is now In Northville. A free introduc-
tory sessIon is offered for the class, which is held Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at 9:30 a.m. at the PIazza Dance Company In the Northville
Plaza Mall on Seven MIle Road..,,
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SCOREBOARD
STEALS
Izzard (lakeland) ..
Rabourn (NortIM1le) ...
8IennaM (NorltMIle) .
Tropea (Soulh Lyon) ..

TBREE-POINTERS
KuWw (MIbrd).. . . 49
YOlk (HeM) _ . .. .. 41
Kofahl (Millonl)........ .... 39
8IennaM {Nor1hvIIIe) .. •• .. 25
Farrer (NorlIMIIe) .... . •. 24
Raboum (NortIM1Ie). ., 22
BaldwIn (lakeland). .... .. 16
Cams (Soulh Lyon) .. 14
Frazer (Sou1h Lyon) " 13
Tropea (Soulh Lyon) .. . 13

ftELD.GOAL PERCrNrAGE
8Ierrnann (Not1hvoIIe)".... . 610
CIaybl (Soulh Lyon) •••.. 570
Maschek (NorlhW1e) •.. .. 564
Slreclcer (Soulh Lyon) '" ... 510
Farrer (NorlIMIIe) •.• . . 506
SllIeIe (LakeIand)....... . .. 480
Raboum (NoI1IMIle) ...•.. .. . . 469
J. Wiliams (NorfMDe) 467
Kelly (HeM)" "..... ". 448
Blue (Milford) ....•.. 430

lREE-'l'HROW PERCENTAGE
YOlk (HeM) ".. .. 803
8Iennann (NortIMIle). ....•..... 782
Raboum (NoI1IMIIe) .. .... .. 780
Bels1ey (Sou1h Lyon).. .. . no
DuFresne (lakeIand). '" . 760
Frazer (Soulh Lyon) .. ..... 760
Cull/ll (Lakeland) .." .. . ..740
SMie (l.akeIand)." . ..... 740
Farrar (NortIM11e)... 700
Kelly (HeM) •.... . . .. 698
Plenroan (Ner,,) .. . 686
Tropea (Sou1h Lyon) 680
Kushiner (Millord) .... 630

TEAM OFFENSE
NortIMIIe "... •...... 68 4
Sou1h Lyon 56 8

IBasketball
AREA STANDINGS
Milford 11).2
tb1IMIle 8-6

~ ..~!~..::::::.:::..:::::::::::~:::.:..~
Lakeland........ .. .... ... ... . .. 2·10

AREA LEADERS
SCORING
Slreclcer (Soulh Lyon) .... .. ..172
8aIdwIn (l.akeIand).. .. . 14 5
Maschek (NortIMI1e) .. 13.3
I<ushner (MiIfonl) 12.1
F.,.. (NorltMIle) 12.2
Rabct.riI (Nor1hWIe) _11.7
YOlk (HeM) 11.6
KoIahI (Milford) 10.8
S18eIe (laIIeIand) ,,10.5
Frazer (Soulh Lyon) " ..9.7
Iltermann (NorfMtIe) _ 9.3
Blue (MiIbrd) 90
RJdIey (MiIbrd) "'"'' 8.9
Horst (MiIbrd)................. .. " ..7.9
Ter&lv (NovI).... ..... ...... ." 7.3

REBOUNDING
Slreclcer (Sou1h Lyon) " .9.4
Maachek (NortIMIle) .." ..92
S18eIe (l.akeIand) " 9 0
8lue (MiIbrd) . 82
Horst (MiI1ord) 6.1
BaIdw1n {lakaIand) 5.7
J. Williams (Nor1IMlIe) _..47

.ASSISTS
Tropea (Soulh Lyon) 4.9
Izzard (Lakeland) 4 0
Raboum (Nor1IMlIe) 3 8
Kushiner (Milford) 32
FlnlOI1 (NovI) 2.8
F.,.. (NortIl't'IIle) 2.6
Kolahl (Milford) 22
8eIsIey (South Lyon) 2.1

I I.aluIIand
2 1 i MIlford
20 NoVl
19
17

... 560 Md>CWlleiS (S Lyon) 33-15 (702) Sweet 5etl8rS &-12
54 9 Hay (NoYI) 1&-13 ( 594) Nor1tMIle HItI8rS 5-16
54 3 Baber (NorthVIlle) 20-15 (571) Set·Up . .. 1).21

152
Duncan (South Lyon) 33-12 ( 727)
Lynch (NorthVIlle) 20-9 (689)
Cappell (l.aI<eland) 31·16 (660)
Wendt (NoVl) 14·11 (560)

TEAM DEFENSE
MIlford
South Lyon
NoVl
NorthVIlle
I.aluIIand

COED COJlPE1TJ1VE
HIgh Rollers I. 1&-2
CluaIex . .. 14-7
HIgh Rollers II 1U
[)g Em's .... ..... 11).11
&de Qrt "'''' &-12
Team AC . .. 6-15
CTO's 6-15
KORlS .. .. 4-20

458
556
605
609
691 160 •

I Ja Brown (5 Lyon) 31·8 (789)
, Mc:8nde (NoYI) lS-10 (600)

I IWrestling
DIVISION LEADERS
103
Stetner (Nor1I1Y1Ile)....... 29-5 (853)
Streit (NoVl) . . 22·11 (666)
Osborn (lakeland) 23-12 (657)

171
Myers (NoYI)
Arcttey (5 Lyon)
Wendt (NoVl)

16-5 (762)
.20-13 (625)
lS-11 (577)

NOImlINTERMEDIATE

DGE 21.~
The Band.. .. 17·
Volley Revue. " . 16-8
Sawrrnl 13-11
Wagon Wheel &-15
Splker's Nwtt &-15
J.T. W~Iy. . 6-18
S1ar1Jng Gate 5019

189
Moll (South Lyon).
Lad<! (lakeland)
Hanton (NcM).
Downs (NortIMIIe)

31·14 (704)
27·14 (656)

14-8 (636)
6-4 (600)

112
Morrone (5 Lyon) .. 17·9 (.640)

119
.Ie Brown (S. Lyon). 37-8 (818)
Ta-row (Northville) 27·11 (710)
Cheyne (MlIlord) ....... 24·11 (686)

125
O'SuIIJv<V\ (NoVl) 27-8 (nI)
Smades (lakeland) 33-12 (733)
Connelly (5. Lyon) .... 21·11 (677)
Hamson (NorthVIlle) . 1S-16 (529)

275
ChrIstopher (Milford) 40-3 (930)
Hanlon (NcM) . tS-9 (625)
DaVIS (NorthVIlle). . 16-10 (615)
Kolodziej (Lakeland) .26-17 (605)
Calka (Soulh Lyon) ...21·14 (600)

SOtml INTERMEDIATE

SpIked Punch 1&-5
Nor1IMIIe Exposure 1&-5
Try·Hauls.. . .. 17·7
The Geeks 12·12
Odd Couples &-15
Volleybusters &-15
Refs ~gumares 6-18
SNAFU 5019

130 I IA111S011(NonIlVllle) . .42-3 (933) R at-
Addy (South Lyon) 32·9 (.ns) ecre Ion
~:v(Lakeland) 41·7 (854) I ADULT VOLLEYBALL
Mucono (5 Lyon). 25-13 ( 676) WOMEN'q 1'OMPE11TI\1E
Tune (Nor1I1Y1lle)... 14-14 (.500) " __

Setters . .... ..... 1&-2
Slammers .. 14·7
KJ/I Shot. . . 15-6
Starting Gate.. 12·9
CNt of Towners 10-11

FLOOR HOCKEY

~~::: ..:::.::.: ..::::::: ::::::::~~
Team Intra 2·2

~~~~.::::..:..::::':::::::':".:'.:::::~
140
ScappabOCl (Nor1tMIIe)1&-17 (.528)
145
Eggleston (Lakeland) 14·4 (.777)

Novi expects to rebound next season
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Edtor

Hard work and dedication.
That's what it's going to take to get

back to the top of the Kenstngton Val-
ley Conference basketball standings,
according to Novl coach Bob
Shoemaker.

After two straight league titles, the
WIldcats slipped to fifth this season.
Nothing short of a total commttment
will send Novt back toward the top.

"We have a lot of good young play-
ers," Shoemaker said. "A lot will de-
pend on how much they Improve tn
the off-season:

The team ftnlshed the campalgn at
7·14 this year with a 4-8 KVC mark.
Milford wrestled the conference
crown away from the 'cats for the
first time since 1990.

With four starters gone, NcJYiwas
forced to rely on younger players and
seniors with little playing cxpertence.
Shoemaker said he knew It would be
a crap-shoot.

"The thing that concerned me was
that we had to rely on the sopho-
mores so much." he added. "It was a
question mark. Anytime you lose
four starters It's a question."

Shoemaker said he was opumtstic
about the season going tn. Even
though the year didn't turn out as

30th Anniversary
Sate

Long ago. people demanded
quolily In coblne' making They
expected fleXibility and custom
deSign all at a price they could of-
ford The some ISfrue today~:r15% to 20%

Less thon Current Prices
Nothing ISImpOSSible. Jus' bring In
a skelch and Ie' one of 'he deSign-
ers at any local aufhorlzed LaFafa
Dealer make your dreams be·
come a reallfy

SALE ENDS APRIL is, 1993. ALL ORDERS MUST IE PLACED MARCH 15th"APRIL 15th, 1993
AvaIlableal Pa,llclpallnglacal DealersOnly 4

STERUII' IMPROVEMEm ....
& DESIGII IlITCHEIIWORIlS luellR.IlITCHEII & UTH ROYALItADlO I APPUAICE ....

"445 15MileQo oJESQuarelakeQo 2042Aut>urnQcl 012 N MoonSI
SIe,IIngHelgnt,MI TroyMI Qocne.lerHllisMI QoyalOokMI

(On'~ aer. .. nQooge' YonOv';e) (OnSquorelaa•• l,...moo) (locat~o'Crootlon Auburn) (OnMow'lSf H Of tt .....)
o 977-2000 828-3373 853-2773 548-8711

o RIVEr,Sl~~~,~~~""~eBlTH P&~~~~~~tBlTH ~:DF~~~~~I~TH S~~~=:BATH
5' CIOIfSno,esMI NewBallinlo,eMI ClawsonMI FraserMI

(On HOrl:* ""'IN or.) MM) (loe,*" , ... I OIWOlhnQtOl'lonGr-.nSl) (W OfMolnStt .. ton t.,....) (OnUhColO bttwMn~k' ...... ,293"3130 725-7900 435-4748 294-2333

ERNATIONAL
~BUILDERS
..............,HOME
I~IFLOWER
-----FURNITURE

SEETHE lAlEST TecInIIoB ProcMts & Services for_
• Kitchens & Baths • Home Electronics
• Doors & Windows • Decorative Accessories
• Yard & Gorden • Appliances
• Remodeling • Arts & Crafts
• Heoting & Cooling • Financing
• Pools & Spas • Decks & Landscaping

Get a ~ on the home illpnWellN!llt season
with SpecW Show DisccMm!
• Parade af Hames
• NASA's Space Station
• Expert Demonstrations

• Entertainment
• Contests
• Cooking Tips

well as everyone would have liked. he
said he was proud of the team's effort.

"I feel good about It.-Shoemaker
commented. "ThIs group worked as
hard as any rve had. They repre-
sented the high school with class:

The coach was parttcularly proud
of his four seniors.

Guard Dave York led the WIldcats
In scoring. Shoemaker descibed the

senior as a clutch player recalling a
game last season when York hit a
three·polnter to beat Brighton and
send the WIldcats to the KVC title.

"He's a beautiful kid: the coach
said.

JeffTerski was second for Novt tn
scoring. An ankle injury slowed him
early In the season.

-He was a solid member of two

championship teams: Shoemaker
said.

JeremyWatklnsrose fromobscur-
Ily to have an excellent senior year.
Shoemaker said Watkins had the
best defensive game of any player
he's coached against Lakeland this
year.

"He came from nowhere to playa
lot ofmtnutes," he said. "He's one of
my all-tlme hustlers:

Ir.,
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We have a deal for you.
If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen wont to
keep up on what's going an in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants

about the best deals an everything
from automobiles to groceries . . .
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that you
can save the S22 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record -
It's the best deal going.

,----------------------------,
w!1£ Nnrt4uill£ 1Brrnrb

$22Subscribe Now
For Only

Name _

Address

City/State/Zip _

Phone

Mail to: The Northville Record, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI48844L ~~~~~~~~~~ ~

Adults- S5.7S
Sllllors & ChlIdr.n 6 • 12" SUO
Chldrlll under 6 admitted free

Spe<1Q1family Mel Includes GJjI'
2 odull\ and all the children. S8 00 ~
aVailable 01 Farmer lQ(k and AiP ~
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Sand
v-ball

•cOlDlDg
to Novi

Most of Novi's teenagers are back
from their winter trips to F1orida. but
still dreaming of sun and fun. Maybe
It's time to start planning for some
sununer fun now! How about sl~
up for the Novi Parks and Recreatlon
4-on·4 Teen Sand Volleyball Teams.
Registratlon has Just started, but
from the looks of It. the teams will fill
up long before the May 28 deadline.

The 4·on-4 Teen sand Voleyball
League Is open to all high school-age
teens. freshman through senior
years. The league offers three diffe-
rent divisions - cooed. men's and
women·s. Itbegins the week of June
21 and ends the week of Aug. 2.

Eugene Wang and Darren Ho. Novi
High SChool students, approached
Recreatlon Coordinator DeanneAda-
chIk about starting a summer voley-
ball league. They had started an in-
tramural league this year with the
approval of Principal Art M1ller and
Athletlc Director JOM Funduk.lan
and wanted to continue a league
through Parks and Rec this sununer.

"I like to play volleyball, but there
are not really any teams for guys In
this area." said Eugene wang. "Most
high schools only have girls varsity
volleyball teams, We started a small
Intramural league with four teams
and play at the middle school one af·
ternoon a week."

Deanne AdaschIk was very happy
to help Eugene and Darren set up the
summer voleyball league. "The teen
populatlon Is definitely one we want
to target for more programs. The In-
tramural teams use the nets we al-
ready have set up for our adult
leagues which play at Novi Middle
SChool. It gives the students a place
to play and they're finished before my

RECORD
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THURSDAY
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Volleyball will make its way outside In Novl this spring,
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leagues begin.
"When Eugene and Darren asked

about the possibility of a summer
league at the Middle SChool. 1 sug-
gested using the new sand court we
bullt at Lakeshore Park last sum-
mer; she said. "They were very ex-
cited about the Idea. Now they hope
we build more courts,"

They set up a fonnat for the league
based on what Deanne said was pos-
sible so the summer Teen Sand Vol-
leyball League was bornl individuals
may register at Novl Parks and Rec
for co-ed, men's or women's divi-
sions. Each division will have eight
teams (fiveplayers per team) and ros-

ters will be detennlned by lottery. ex-
cept for the co-ed division. Co-ed
teams must register as a team (five
individuals per team) , Games will
have referees, follow the U.S. Vollev-
ball Association Rules and will be
played dUring the day as follows:
men's Wednesdays; women's Thurs-
days; and cooed Fridays. Matches will
last one hour and range from 10 a.rn.
to 2 p.rn.

"Darren and 1have passed out the
fiyers and are already getting a great
response. People have already signed
up'" said Eugene. "We also hope to
have a two-on-two tournament.
Maybe this will pave the way for a

While reading the
book Cry Out! by Pe-
terQuinn. astoryab-
out his violent child-
hood, I started think-
ing about how many
family secrets are
concealed behind
closed doors. Thevio-
lence Quinn portrays
in his autobiography
is blatant but hidden

from outsiders.
Because children are sometimes viewed as

property. many parents take unspoken liber-
ties with their children that violate the child's
sense of self, John Bradshaw stated it suc-
cinctly in his book Creattng Love: "Violence oc-
curs when a more powerful and knowledgeable
person destroys the freedom of a less powerful
person for whom he or she is significant·

Bradshaw suggests that abuse can often be
covert and subtle, Bradshaw describes violence
as when parents choose to bring children into
the world and cause them to witness any form
of physical violence and don't protect them
from older siblings or school and neighborhood
bullies, Violence is teasing children about their

IJacque Martin-Downs/Health

UVING SCIENCE FOUNDATION
CAMP: The Northville Parks and Re·
creatlon department Is proud to pre·
sent the UvIng Science Foundation
Camp. ThIs program offers a unique
learning experience through hands·
on actlvlUes. Come face to face with
exotlc animals that Include an eight·
foot snake, exotlc birds, reptlles and
other animals from around the
world. Materla1s for all experiments,
crafts and snacks will be provided.
Campers should wear comfortable
Indoor and outdoor clothing and
brtng a sack lunch each day. The
camps run from 9 a.rn. to 3 p.rn. for a
cost of$45 per camp. Camps are held
on April 12, 13. 15 and 16, For more
tnfonnaUon call 349·0203.

COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE:
Come catch the dance cra7.e that's
sweeping the naUon. Learn "Une
dancing" and the "two step: Dancers
of all levels are welcome. Qualified In·
stnlctors willlnlJ'Oduce you to West·
em Dance, A dance party will be held
on March 26. Instnlctlon Willbe from

boy's high school varsity volleyball
team. There are several boy's volley·
ball teams throughout this area and
hopefully It will be Novi's future:

Registration fonns are at the Novi
Parks and Recreatlon Department
All players will receive copies of their
roster and game schedule by mall.
Prizes will be awarded to only the
first-place team's players at the con-
clusion of the season.

Start planning for your summer
vacatlon now. There's less than 13
weeks of schoolleftl Call Novi Parks
and Recreatlon at 347 .Q400 for more
Infonnatlon.

Child abuse can be subtle or covert
it Their giggles were playful and excited but
their fun was instantly stopped when their dad
yelled out to them, "This isn't a place to clown
around and have fun, Get off there right now
you little brats. and get into the car until Mom
comes out of the restroom." Their harmless fr0-
licking was qUickly thwarted by their father's
remarks. Smiles turned to frowns as they
slowly walked back to the car.

Was this abusive or violent behavior on the
part of the father'? Maybe not outwardly so, but
natural. fun, and joyful play was replaced with
sour. sad looks. The chlldren could have been
told more gently, "Kids. two minutes before we
take off, Let's hop down and see who's going to
get Into the car firsL"

Continual punishment and demeaning of a
child can only help create a person with low-self
worth and potentially addictive personality. It's
important to remember that our children are
our treasures, not our property.

bodies. demanding unreasonable things, ex-
posing them to any form of sexual behavior, us-
ing them as a scapegoat for a parent's anger and
shaming them to take away the parent's disap-
pointment and sadness.

Mostofall, itcomes down to parents refusing
to settle their unresolved issues from the past
and forcing all of their personal hurts onto an
unsuspecting bystander - their child.

In the substance abuse field, we see thou-
sands of people who have hidden most of their
true feelings throughout their childhoods and
into adulthood. The substance (work, alcohoL
prescription drugs, rage, for example) works so
well because it helps numb the uncomfortable
feelin~s people won't allow themselves to feel

How did it start for them? It started when
their parents treated them with little respect as
people. At the time when their parents had full
control over them, they had no choice but to ac-
cept whatever was done to them and hide their
own hurts, fears, rage or possibly even
excitemenL

It bringS to mind a situation I noticed with a
family at a rest area along the expressway last
summer. Some kids were having a great time,
climbing on a wooden fence and scooting across

Jacque Marttn·l)owns Is a prevention oocn1t-
nata forthe Community Canmissfon onDrug
Abuse in Uvonla,.funded by SEMSAS of OCC,
This column Is coordinated by Peg CampbeU of
U-M Health Center staff.

IRecreation Briefs

7 to 9 p.rn. with an open dance inune-
dlately following, from 9 p.m. to mid·
night. The dance Is open to adults
with a cost of$15 per couple and $10
for sLngies. For more InfonnaUon call
349·0203.

BOWLING DAY: Why sit at home
on your day ofT from school? The
Northville Parks and RecreaUon De·
partment wants to gtve you and your
friends a chance to go bowling on
April 16 from 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Participants will meet at the NovI
Bowl and Recreatlon Center. l'he
event Is open to children 5·14 for a
cost of$8 per person. The day will In·
elude two hours ofbowUng, an orten-
taUonsesslon, shoe rental, pl1.7.a,pop
and chips. For more InfonnaUon call
349-0203.

BASKETBALL: The Northville
Parks and Recreatlon Departmenlls
sponsoring a three-on-three basket-
ball tournament for boys and girls In
grades 6·12. Terom wIl1 be placed In
dJvtsions based on the age of their

oldest player. You must pre-register
at the department by March 23. The
cost Is $28 per team and you must
have four players. Call 349-0203 for
more lnfonnaUon.

JOB OPPORTUNlI'Y: The North-
ville Parks and RecreaUon Depart-
ment Is now taking applications for a
part-time volleyball sUpervIsOr posl·
tlon. Responslbilitles Include. but
are not 1Imlted to, preparing and con-
ducting league meetings, scheduling
and evaluatlng officials. updatlng
league rules, rmnltorlng league play
and creatlng match schedules. Work
takes about 5·10 hours per week.
Pay range Is from $6·8 per hour. Ap-

ipllcatlons are available at the Parks
I and Recreatlon Department. 303 W.
Main, Northville. For more Infonna-
Uon please contact the RecreaUon
Department at 349-0203.

VOLLEYBALL: The Northvl11e
Parks and Recreatlon department
will be holding men's. women's and
coed volleyball leagues this spring,

Science camp on tap next month

.. ----·Pre-Season _. -.--:..--a~.) .
AIR CONDITIONING f ITnnlmlIO-UlllllrREBATE :~Bti:L~~FERED 0111111

."B(jNU$'" '"::',~::;,": 11111111111111III Imlll
!;~ Se113::; ~ $1195 : liiirillii;;nUlllllllliil

..,.JJ. ~ '~~ ~

F~oq~ "!~~~,~~I~~!:!!P~-":CI
Garden City Canton Twp. ~ 38TKBOl8

427-6612 l-SQ0a956-TEMP \'\'~ff' INf' ",sIde Cuys

Reglstratlon deadline isApril 21 and
a mandato!)' manager's meeting will
be held April 28. For more Infonna-
tlon call 349·0203.

FLOOR HOCKEY: The 1993
Northville Parks and Recreatlon
spring fioor hockey season will be
starting soon. Terom may regtster
now untll April 6 at the department
for the men's over-18 league. Games
are played at the community center
gym on Main Street. For rmre Infor-
maUon call 349·0203.

UMPIRES NEEDED: Northville
residents Interested In umpiring high
school and summer league baseball
should contact the Wayne·Oakland
Balls and Strikes Association
through Matt Burnash at (313)
532·8986 or (313) 328·0478. You
must be at least 18 years old.

CROSS COUNTRY SKIING: May·
bury State Park In Northvtlle offers
miles and miles of trails for cross
count.Jy enthusiasts.

Ford Motor Women's Club
(MEMBERFER.A.)

Presents

"Spring in the Woods"
ARTS Be CRAFTS

SHOW ~,j
THE GRAND MANOR 'j ~':p--.

AT FAIRLANE J...:.!!r ~-
(Formerly FOlllone Monor)

19000 HUBBARD
DEARBORN, MI48126

SUNDAY, MARCH 21, 1993
10:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M,

- REFRESHMENTS
-FOOD
• CASH BAR

r------10VER 100 QUALITYARTISANS------,
• Boskets • Quilling • StenCiling • Counted Cross Shtch. Applique
• Dolls. Stolned Gloss. Pollery • Wotercolors • Sweatsu.ts • Rugs
• Stomps • Wooden Trains. Jewelry. Weovlng. ond t.'uch. Much Morel

$2.00 Admission with Door Prizes
No strollers No comeros

AT$195-
BURGLARS-ARE HAVING

_A HARD TIME
KEEPING UP WITH

OUR INSTALLATIONS
So are we Our $195.00 stanmg pnce IS the hOllest thmg since
stolen merchandIse Here's why
The complete mstallallon of a resldenual ADT Secunty System
stans at only $195 00 (Reg pnce stans at $39500) It mcludes two
door contacts, one motIon detector, an mtenor sounder and an
electromc keypad (telephone connecuon reqUIred) And our cen-
tral momtonng ,s only $21 95 a month when you lO~tall an ADT
Secunty System.
Sorry for any delay m mstallatlon, bUl with our secunty systems
stanmg at $195 00, our order books are as thIck as thieves

CALL TODAY
1-800-ADT-INFO

(1-800·238·4636)

~
Secunty
Systems

Wc'rc Homc Evcn Whcn You-rc NO!

VALUES
In Stoc

WALLPAPER, INC.

ALL IN STOCK
WALLPAPER

20% TO 70% OFF---.
+ EXTRA 10% OFF ". - ',: «: .

FULL O'BRIEN
Une of paints &
stains at Canton
and Novi stores.

• Store Is Color Coded' Room Displays •
• ThOllsands of Rolls in Stock ::E
• Book Loan' Steamer Rental
• Helpful & Experienced Personnel d

FINAL SALES & PREVIOUS SALES EXCLUDED
Expores3-31·93

How Alex Trebek Stays
Out Of Jeopardy!-----_1!iJ &

SEATBELTS
Everybody's WeM1ng Them

-
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We're betting you'll choose a Chevy over any other van.

And we'll put $1000 in your pocket if we're right. That's
$1000cash back*when you buy.
That covers Chevy's entire Family of Vans shown here-

new '93 Lumina AP~ Astro, and Conversion vans. But

don't wait. This offer ends April 25, 1993.
In fact, we're so confident, we'll even give you $50 if

you test drive ours and still buy an eligible competitive
van before April 25! Youwin either way. Especially if you
drive home in a great new Chevrolet van.

Lumina APV.
Available with up to 7-passenger seating

featuring remarkably light, removable seats for
additional cargo room. Composite outer body
panels that resist dents and will never rust.

And standard 4-wheel anti-lock brakes.
You'll love driving this great family mini-van!

Astro.
Unbeatable versatility. With the biggest V6 you
can get, standard. The biggest towing capacity.t

The most available power:* Standard 4-wheel anti-
lock brakes. And an all-wheel-drive model. Optional

rear Dutch doors. Even optional a-passenger
seating that no major competitor can beat.

Conversion Van.
Astra or full-size conversion. Both with great

Chevy dependability. Plus 4-wheel anti-lock brakes.
Three-year, 36,OOO-mileBumper-to-Bumper Plus

Warranty.tt And 24-hour Roadside Assistance:**All
in a great new Chevy Conversion van.

CHEVROLET~
For a free product brochure call \·800·950·2438.

"see your dealer ror details. You must take retail delivery out or dealer stock by April 25, 1993 tWhen properly eqUipped ""All clalm\ excludp GM product\. ttSee your dealer ror terms or this IImlled warranty. "" "See your dealer for dNalls or thiS program.
Chevrolet. the Chevrolet Emblem, Astro and I umma are registered trademarks and Chevy ISa trademark or the GM Corp Ci) 1993 OM Corp. All RIR!lts Reserved. Buckle up, America!
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At our newest store in UTICA

~'S
IIBAGMANII/IIELVISII

Saturday, March aOth
from 12:00 noon until 2:00pm
Plus,~ak~ sure,to ~Iat.r to win

the grand pnze gIVeaway with Prizes like a Trip to HawaII
(courtesy of Q:J RadiO), $300,00 fishing package and more

No purchase necessary

SPALDING
TOP FlITE
GOLF BALLS
15 ball value pack

1596

KNIGHT
TOTAL CONNEXION
GOLF SET
Stamless steel heads 1 3 5
woods ard 3 pw Irons
Ongmally $179 96

KNIGHT MACH 1
DRIVERWITH HEAOCOVER
Boro~lTltantum metal alloy head
v shaped sale for greater stability graphite
shaft free headcow Included R Hanly

ETONIC snOOQ MEN'S GOLF SHOES
White napa upper, weather reSistant stabilizer spike
for maximum stability Pyramid shaped turl gllps for
traction
ST6000 SPIKElESS GOLFSHOES... $39.96

WILSON
GOLF CART
lightweight aluminum alloy
tube constructIOn adJustable
cart strap opens and closes
In one motIOn
Compare at $89 96

ETONIC ST8100 LADIES GOLF SHOES
Weather resistant stabilizer spike pattern and
revolutionary turl gllPS, lightweight PU mldsole
removeable krltle

ST8805SPIKELESSGOLFSHOES... $39.96

CAMEL GENESIS
SIXTY SECOND TENT
7 xB dome tent v.alls and Iloor rnade of CamTex n,lon talleta no see
um mesh door and window carry bag Included Compare al $114 99

g~Z~~Z~ ~IDI~O'0 0, : '
---~ (.,~-;... - dP

- fi!!!!!!!l!JI
COLEMAN COOLER COMBO
Combo Includes one 34 quart Ice chest one 5 quart personal cooler
and one 2 liter 1')(1 Compare at $24 99

.S~mAI1D'

4496
SHIMANO
TX 2000 SPIN COMBO
Dyna·balance, aluminum Aer~
10110 sPOOlbfronl drag,S 2 1
rallo,8/12 line capaCIty,
malched WIth 6'6" SG~ hghllO
medlmum heavy rod

SPECIAL PURCHASE

1998 EASTON
B5 MAGNUM
BASEBALL BAT
2·1/ barrel,"
assorted sizes

3496

HUFFY
SPORTS

HUFFY FASTBREAK
ULTA PAK
48" reinforced graphite
backboard, ratchet elevator
plus 3 piece pole system
adjUSts between 7'·10'
NBA endorsed

I,

~

TASCO 8X30
ZIP FOCUSTM BINOCULARS

ncludes neckstrap lens covers lens cloth and
carrvlng pOUCh Great for Indoor and outdoor use

ABU GARCIA
FRESHWATER
SPINNING COMBO
553GLX ball beanng reel graphite
conslruchon malcl!ed WIlli a 6' hght
acllon rodSPECIAL PURCHASE

2498
BOMBIR CLASSIC PRADCO
SPINNER BArT 96 CLASSIC
Choose !rom a vanery LURE RIOT
01 Co/OlUnd SIltS •

1,.Qts I.

RAY BAN CATS3000 SUNGLASSES
features craf'ea trames and 100', ultraViolet proteClion Compare al $5000

WATERFORD MADISON LIVONIA CLINTON UTICA
HEIGHTS TOWNSHIP

277 Summit Dr John R Rd Plymouth Road Grallot Avenue M·S9 (Hall Rood)
(mSummlt (south of 14 mile Rd ) (west of Mlddlebell) and QUinn and M·S3
Crossm~s) 589·0133 S?2·2750 (14112 Mile Road) (313) 254·8650
738·50 0 791 8400

TliB ®~--('~m
AUTHORITY

We re so sure that oilr
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
are even lower than our

competitors sale puces
we 1/ meet any puce on any

III stock Item'

l,m,Ied QuanlillP~ on all sprcla, purchasr
and cltarance Item~ Manlgernent
reSl'rve~ Ihe "OhIIO IIm,I QlJanlll,e~

STORE HOURS MON·SAT 10AM·9PM SUNDAY 11AM-5PM
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HOME DESIGNS

The Tonapah is an ideal
vacation home for singles
By James McAlexander
CopleyNewsService

The kitchen is compact but has
plenty of cupboard and counter
space. One of the counter exten-
sions could be-outfitted as an eat-
Ingbar.

Total privacy is available in the
master suite-the only room
upstairs. Lying in bed there gives
the owners yet another opportunity
to appreciate the strong. clean
lines of the exposed roof beams.
The suite has a private bathroom
and two closets. Additional storage
space is behind.

Bright and cozy. the Tonapah is
a cabin with a gambrel. or bam-
style. roof and an open-beam ceil-
Ing. Although the home is designed
for use as a vacation getaway. sin-
gles and couples with no children
or grown children may find it spa-
cious enough for year-round living.

Rectangular in shape (24 feet by
36 feetl. the Tonapah has approxi-
mately 1,200 feet of living space.
fits o!' a sm:tU lot ;\nd is economi-
cal to build.

Six huge windows-three above
and three below - brighten a great
room that occupies the front half of
the home. Open to the roof beams.
this combined living room. dining
room and kitchen has a wide-open
feeling that invites you to shuck off
the cares of the world. settle into
an easy chair and relax. A wood-
bUrning stove could be included in
either the dining or living room to
prOVide additional warmth and
cheer.

For a study plan oj the Torwpah
(400-44] send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs. P.O.Box 2307 eN. Eugene.
OR 97402. (Be sure to specify plan
nwne and nwnber wben ordering.)

Two smail Utt.lrooUls. anuiht:I
bathroom and an average-size util-
ity room are below. at the back of
the cabin.

The utility room has an outside
door. allowing people to remove
muddy or snowy footgear before
entering the rest of the house.

MASTER SUITEI>

...-f- DN

RAILING

OPEN TO BELO\J

UPPER LEVEL

0'--:=:-1

LIVING ROOM
130 X 9 6

VAUL TED CLG.

DINING ROOM
10 oX 1011
VAULTED CLG.

"
OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 24'·0" X 36'.0" MAIN LEVEL
LIVING: 1260 square feet

Nature's perfect package

The Lonergan's 1,750 square-foot home is situated on about 1·1/2 acre in White Lake Township.

-
J

By Marilyn Herald
SpecialWnter

Seed mysteries
• Seed coats offerprotection fromharsh temperatures and parasites.
• The embryo ISthe Immatureplant. complete Withall the parts for
the adult plant.
• Germination starts With'digestion: when the embryo uses only
water-soluble food.
• Quiescence ISa penod of dormancy.when seed growth IS
suspended untilthe proper condilions to continue growthoccur.

.. _ .... y today's standards the
new home ofLaura and
Steve Lonergan in The
Ma.'1c..."!esterEstates.~•

III

Laura and Steve Lonergan stand in their central, open kitchen area

PHOTOS BY CHARLIE CORTEZ

By C.Z. Guest
CopleyNewsService GARDENING

Conifer seed
(no endosperm)

The seed: An amazing
curiosity that holds the secrets
of life. Of course. some aspects
of the seed and its means of
survival still remain a mystery.
Learning more about the seed
can help you improve your
own germination success.

When you look at a seed. for
instance. you are looking at
the seed coat. a dlstmct "fin-
gerprint" for the plant speCies.
Many garden seeds can be
identified by their su.e. shape
and seed coat. Variations of
the seed coat may include
some that are hard and thick.
whlle others are papery and
thin.

Like those of us who wear
coats for protection against
harsh weather. seed coats per-
form the very same task: pro-
tection against entry of para-
sites or mechanical injury and.
in some cases. protection
against unfavorable high or
lowtemperatures.

Inside the seed coat Is the
embryo. an immature plant
with all the parts of the adult
plant. A close peek shows
leaves and a root. not the "tnte
leaves"; the root may be a
mere sprck. but it is thr
beginning of a plant.

Germination Is a finishing
process. Watching that tiny
seedling emerge from a dry.

wrinkled seed. observing its
growth and transformation. is
seeing the mystery of life
unfold.

It starts with "diges ion"
since a grOWingembryo uses
only watersoluble food. The
first sign of germination is the
absorption of water. and lots of
it! This activates an
enqme--the seed is alive and
growing. Soon. the embryo
becomes too large for the seed
coat; It bursts open and the
growing plant emerges. first
with the top of the root. That
youn~ root Is first for a good
reason. Not only wJ1lthe seed
be held in place securely. but
also the embryo cannot absorb
water and nl.\terlals from sur·
rounding soil before there is a
stem.

I've talked about the sced
and how it comes to life. but
before it germinates. it is
either in a state of quiesccnce
or dormancy. They both refer
to a living seed suspended for
a prrtod of time in a sheltered
place. waiting for thc proper
time for the conditions to be
ri~ht to come forth, grow and
change.

Quie'lcencc I~ caused hy
external conditions. such as
lack of oxygen or moisture.

Seed types
Aseed

conSists of an
embryo plant and
some. or no.
stored food for It
(endosperm)
Most seeds fall
IOtothree seed
types

Continued on 2

subdivision in White
Lake Township is not a

..... mansion. but to this
._ ... couple who've only

been married four
years. it's a dream come true.

Laura bubbles with enthusiasm
as she points out the features
which made them choose this
1.7SQ-square-foot home on a one-
and-a-half acre lot with that
woodsy view out the rear windows.

Never mind. she says. that the
front porch is utilitarian and small.
It'S the location of the lot and their
plans for building a large deck In
the back that sold them. Full-
length glass doors open out to that
area.

"Welike to do a lot of outdoor
entertaining In the summer and
this will be ideal." Laura explained.
"We'reeven looking forward to
putting in the yard the way we
want it."

The Lonergans were living in a
condo in WalledLake when they
began house hunting. After a good
deal of searching and having two
other house deals "fall through."
the Lonergans met builder Gordon
Wallacewho is affiliated with Gen-
try Realty in Hlghland/Mtlford and
discovered the house they soon
began calling "home.·

"Wewere lucky we didn't get
either of the other houses: Laura
admitted. "Wefeelwe got the most
for our money here. Wewanted
open space inside and out. We
have a lot of gatherings outside:

Designed with a central. open
living/dining/kitchen area. the
ranch-style home has a large mas-

Continued on 2

Bean seed
(dicotyledon.two
seed leaves)

Corn seed
(monocotyledon)

Copley News ServlC8lDan CliffOrd

bb ."5 %Pt m •• =ear • eoan s'
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CoDtlDued from 1

ter bedroom/bath/dressing room suite at
one end and two bedrooms with bath at
the other end. A studio ceiling In the living
room with two skylights which provide lots
of sunlight for Laura's plants and a mod-
em fireplace. designed for added heat and
atmosphere. are special features the Lon-
ergans enjoy. Moonlightalso streams in
through the skylights, adding to the beau-
ty of the room.

The oak Aristocrat cupboards are built
only three-quarters of the height of the
ceiling. adding to the feelingof openness.
A serving bar with gray formlca counters
separates the dining area from the cooking
area.

"Wewere lucky that the builder agreed
to let us pick out our own colors for the
house," Laura explained, "The house was
already up when we first saw It and the
builder had ordered neutrals and belges
for the house. We'renot "brown" people.

CoDtlDued from 1

whereas dormancy is caused by internal
conditions. It protects the life of the seed
from a posSiblyadverse environment.

The causes of seed dormancy are varied.
complex and still being studied by scien-
tists and seed professionals. When you
buy seeds from reliable seed companies.
they are prepared for germination or spe-
clfic instructions are prOvided.

The garden seed. the mysterious pack-
age of life. Once that tiny particle of life
becomes activated and a growing plant
emerges. the excitement has only Just
begun. the time ofyour hfe!

Q. What affects the color and flavor of
canota?

Weprefer gray. blue and mauve shades."
"Gordon (the builder) said okay and we

chose the carpeting (sliver-gray) and the
bathroom colors (emphasis on black and
white). He was cooperative about every-
thing and allowed us some trade-offs
where we wanted someUling different than
he originally planned like the Jacuzzi In
the master bathroom."

The Lonergans are also pleased with the
spaciousness of their master bedroom
agumented by a 'Troy" ceiling which fea-
tures a raised center portion. Full-length
glass doors which open to a view of the
woods behind their lot also add depth to
the room.

"Wecan lie In bed and look out on the
field and the woods and It Is really peace-
ful."

Another unusual feature of this home
that is priced In the $140.000 range Is the
all-wood, nlne-foot-deep basement The
Lonergans like the wood basement
because It seems "warmer" than the stan-

A. The carrot Is orange due to its
carotene content. The formation of
carotene depends on carbohydrates that
are supplied by the carrot leaves exposed
to light. So. carrots with large top foliage
have the potential for a more orange carrot
root. And since that process takes time.
mature roots have a better color orange
than young ones.

Other factors that influence the color of
carrots are located in the 5011 itself. For
instance. carrots planted on high-ridged
rows may have better color because the
soli moisture and oxygen level have been
reduced and the ridged rows stay warm
longer.

The other component of
flavor is sweetness. A carrot
root contains 4 percent to 8

NEWLISTING!Nice3 bedroom ranch with lots of trees In back yard. Full
basement. Andersen windows. 2 car garage. Close to 196. '104,900.
CALLJEANLAMOREAUX486-5007.

.....

dard cement basement. Laura also feels It
will be easier to transform into recreation
space when they are ready to proceed with
that.

"It has the studs In place, so weJust
have to put in insulation and go ahead
with the finished walls: Laura said. "We
research everything and we looked for over
nine months before we settled on this
house. We're satisfied that the wolmanized
wood basement walls are a good invest-
ment and they are guaranteed for 150
years."

Wallace, who has three other houses m
the subdivision, said he specializes in
wood basements and his clients are well
satisfied with them. "I live in a home \vith
a wood basement and one-third of all new
houses have wood basements today: he
added.

"Mydad was a general contractor and I
worked with him: Wallace said. "I bUllt
my first house at 18. Myfum is G.W.

percent sugar when it's mature. When the
carrot is young. starch content is high,
but with increased age. the sugar content
remains constant. Therefore. older carrots
taste sweeter: baby carrots must be sec-
ond best to their elders!

Builders. "Peoplecome to me with their
ideas of what they want and I help them
design their homes."

Lots In the 2-year-old Manchester
Estates are limited to 36 and the homes
range in price up to $250.000. All lots are
more than an acre In size, with a wide
variety of home styles chosen by the vari-
ous occupants and constructed by several
area builders.

Laura, who is dlfector at a farmington
gymnastics center where she coaches and
runs the girls recreation program, has
found her neighbors In Manchester
Estates to be "really friendly." and she
hkes the peace and qUietof the neighbor-
hood into which they moved on NewYear's
Eve 1992.

Of course, Laura also likes her wildlife
neighbors which so far are mostly of the
feathered variety. "We'vebeen told there
are deer in the woods and that they come
into the backyard, but we haven't seen

up. This gas reduces the sweetness of
stored carrots. So, If you're a carrot lover
(stonng the bumper crop you've grown),
don't forget to give them an airing once in
awlule. or even daily!

The large dressmg room/walk-In closet
off the master bedroom IS Just another fea
ture which attracted the Lonergans m
their house hunting. "It's wonderful to
have all that space: Laura noted. Her
flfst-fIoor laundry area was another sellmg
point for Laura.

Being able to select the colors. the 1Ight
fIXtures. the tiles, even the switchplates
herself was a big plus for Laura. even
though she admits the choices were over-
whelmmg in the optlUns that were offered

JUST LISTED I Better than
Grandma's-th.s updated 1900's
farmhouse has the charm ot yesteryear
and the conveniences 01 today. A
spac.ous country krtchen. formal dining
room. and huge family room are lust a
tew highlights of thIS home The 24x24
~arage for the CAR BUFF, paved dnve.
a~~~';ibr~~~u~' CI~s~~~ve~~'Wo ~e
IL·209)

C.Z. Guest is a gardening authonty
wlwse work appears VI House and Garden
and autlwr oj nwnerous books and videos.
11lCludmg "5 seasons oj Gardening" (LIttle.
Brown arid OJ.)

SPACIOUS! 1,650 SQ. FT.
CONDO decorated In neutral
tones. Three bedrooms, 2V2
baths, formal dining room.
basement, garage Clubhouse,
pool, courts. Supenor schools
Easy expressway access. low
Assoc.fee. '114,90000(G-212)

NEW ON MARKET- SOUTH
LYON. It's all here for the
taking.Three bedroom Colonial
With 2V2 baths, family room,
fireplace, 1st floor laundry.
1,700 sq. It Withfullbasement.
COME SEE & BUY'
'152,500.00.(E-220)

COUNTRY & SPACE -3 bedroom Ranch on lYi acres 01 rolling, wooded land 1.270 sq ~ InclJdes 1st flocr laundry. 13><27Flonda
room Wlthwoodburrer, workroom oN garage, deck and MORE MOVE IN READY-COMEMAKE AN OFFERI '129 000 00 (5955)

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
~ There Really Is A Difference

In Real Estate Companies
"I

White Lake first-timers enjoy the 'peaceful' room with a view
them yet: she added.

Laura and her husband Steve. who IS ,I
computer analy!>tfor DowChemical in
Southfield, are thmking of establishing all
entertamment center m the separate front
room of tJleir home. "It could be a formal
dinmg room or a den or lots of other use~.
but we thmk we Willbudd an entertam-
ment center mto the ea!>twall," she added

Seed dormancy and what does affect the color of flavor of carrots

~./A ",~. (313)
KJ2"', ....-.. 486·5000

'AItJtIe COUNTRYSIDE
~lifI.. 417 S. Lafayette [B T§l
I'1:Jr' South Lyon REALTOR* ~'W:c~
VW--i Mich., 48178

Serving Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties
Each office Is Independently owned & operated

JUST LISTED!Lake access on Crooked Lake. Beautiful colonial with a
gorgeous viewofthe lake. Brickfireplace in Familyroom. Central Air.First
floor laundry. 1 Yr. home warranty. 1162,000.CALLJEAN LAMOREAUX
486-5007

JUST REDUCEDTO '129,900! Countryhvmgon 2 acres withoutstanding
v!.ewfromhilltop.ThiSspilt level home offers 3 bedrooms, country kitchen,
formal dining room, lower level is unfinished but partitioned off and
plumbed for 2nd bath. 2 car attached garage plus shed withcement floor.
Newer wellpump. CALLTONYSPARKS486-5006

BEAUTIFULCENTENNIALFARMS adult community co-op. Lake privi-
leges on all sports Crooked Lake and super club house for your enjoy-
ment. ThiSoutstanding ranch unit has 2 bedrooms, large kitchen and full
bath on 1Sf floor,finished basement Withfamilyroom, fullbath and work
~om. 1 car attached garage. 186,900CALLTONYSPARKS 486-5006

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I REMERlCA !
ffiI VILLAGE SQUARE REALTORS. ~

~ 330N.CENTER ~
~ NORTHVILLE 349-5600 ~
ffiI NOVI RANCH - JUST LISTED! This 3 ~
ffiI bedroom ranch fea1ures 1200 sq f1 of ~
ffil living space, 2 car garage, newer ~
~ furnace, roof and cement drive. Located ~
ffiI in a quiet established neighborhood with §l
ffiI Novi schools. Ask for Mary Ann ~
~ Maloney.1102,000 §l
ffiI NORTHVILLE CAPE-COD is sure to ~
ffiI please your pickiest buyer. Plush off ~
ffiI white carpet, skylights, hardwood I!!I
1m flooring, 1st floor master suite, custom ~
ffiI deck w/hot tub and much more. '259,900 ~

1m WOW! 3 SR tudor colonial is picture ~
ffiI perfect and decorated to a T. Upgraded ~
ffiI TIO with bay windows, Merrilat ~
~ cabinetry, cathedral ceilings in family lID
ffiI room and more. Better than new. ~
ffilI141,ooo ~
ffiI ~
ffiI NORTHVILLE FARMHOUSE Walk to ~
1m town from this charming older home ~
ffiI located on a private treed lot. 3 BR's, §l
ffiI formal living and dining room and a ~
ffiI newer family room w/Skylight and ~
ffiI Franklin FP. 1146,900 ~

~ REMEMBER REMERICA! §l
@@@@~@~~@~@~@@~@~@~@@~@~@~~

Recently. U.S. Department of
Agriculture experts have found
that if your carrots are in cold
storage. they will stay sweeter
longer If you expose them to fresh
air dally.

Why?
In storage. ethylene gas. a

byproduct of respiration. builds

NOVI·Country atmosph'lrll enhances thiS completely
redecorated ColOnial CIA, 4 SR/2 5 baths, family
room w/flreplace dining rm. carpeting thru out Must
500"139,900 Call 47B·9130

NOVI·Atfrachve 4 BR/2!> bath family Iloma Family
room w/f"eplace open to kllchen. maintenance free
extellor, large deck off dlnetfe. buyer proteclion plan
prOVided '157,500 Call 478-9130

NOV.-Sharp 4 Sr. 35 baths. ceramic tde In foyer & 'h
bath, double french doors to pallo. bay Window ,n
liVing rm , family rm WlbllCk fireplace & wet bar. CIA
'207900 Call 478 9130

"rrll"'t~ I

-.....", -~.

NOVI·Detached Condo w/2800 sq ft 3 SR w/1st
floor master sUite DR & study great rm ,1st floor
laundry. fln'd 30 x 31 ree rm wlhaK bath In LL. 2
car atf garage '249 900 349 4550

/4
~ I ,II 0' It

NORTHVILLE-you will love thiS tastelully redecorated
4 SR ColOnial 25 baths, CIA, hardwood floors ,n
foyer. hall & kitchen Dining rm, fam,ly rm
w/frreplece Don't wAll"184,5oo Call 478·9130

Novi Office
478-9130

NOVI Tlrnbar Ridge Est anract,ve Contemporary
Colonial w~"oplace Large FR. oak loyer, lormal DR,
LR library kItchen wlnook 4 BR/25 baths Nv,lIe
schools '309 900 349 4550

FARMINGTON HILLS AttractlVo l Story I radltlonal
wlbnck stylinq f lok1'lono '"oplaco, vaultod rOllings,
mastor SUllo wl'pa qrOf,t rm, gamo rm gourmet
kitChen, 3 SR ';>83900 349 4550

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770 349-4550

~-----------------------~-----~
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Maple rocker is a worthy heirlo0nt
produced between 1955 and 1967. It would'
probably sell for $600 to $700.

BOOK REVIEW
Collectors' Information Bureau's MCol-

lectlbles Market Guide & Price Index· Is
updated for 1993 with 25 new feature art!-.
des and expanded color photography.

TIlls book covers all of the contemporazy
collectibles. from dolls to limited-edition
plates. All are priced as well as pictured
and described. It has an updated pricp
Index and lists more than 27.000 sec.-
ondary markets where you can either buy.
or sell.

It Is distributed by Wallace-Homestead;
an imprint of the Chilton Book Co.

Letters with picture(s} are welcome and'
may be WlSwered In the column. We ca.nndt'
reply personally or return pictures. Addres!;;
your letters to Jwnes G. McCollam. P.O. Box'
1087. Notre Dame. IN 46556.

By James G. McCollam
Copley News ServICe ANTIQUES

have channels 2 to 13.
The prices range from virtually nothing to

about $500 for the earliest models in very
good condition.

Q. The mark on the bottom of my 11-
Inch cake platter. It Is decorated with
hand-painted grapes, oranges and pears.
with a pineapple In the center.

Can you tell me anything about my
gem?

A Your cake plate was made by Donath
& Co. in Tiefenfurth. Germany. dUring the
early 19005. It would probably sell for
about $65 to $75.

Q. I have a porcelain ftgwe of a gypsy
woman seated on a wicker stand at a
small table with a green-and-black cover.
crystal ball and deck of cards on the
table. She Is 6-1/2 Inches high and
wears a red dress with a green shawl. On
the bottom Is -Royal DoultonM and -UN-
2159.-

Can you
provide any
Information
about this
heirloom?

A. Your
Royal Doulton
MFortune
Teller" was

Q. This maple rocker with caned seat
belonged to my great-grandfather. It Is In
excellent condition.

I would appreciate your comments as
to value and vintage.

A. This Victorian rocker with Grecian
arms was made about 1865 to 1875. It
would probably sell for $370 to $390 In
good condition.

Q. I have an old coffee grinder. the size
and type used In grocery stores. It Is
marked -John C. Dell 8£ Son No.9.-

Can you estimate Its age and cu rent
value?

A Your coffee grinder was made almost
100 years ago. It would probably sell for
$500 to $600 in good condition.

Q. I have an old General Electric Co.
television set with a 5-lnch screen. It
only has five channels, but It still works.
It was purchased by my father before
WorldWarn.

Does It have a:iY value as a col-
lectible?

A. Television sets made between 1938
and 1941 are selling for $3.000 to $5.000
in good condition.

Sets made between 1946 and 1948 with
channels 1 to 13 bring $1,000 to $3.000.
From 1949 to the present. television sets

.•~

This Victorian rocker with Grecian arms was made about 1865 to 1875.

HERE'S TIlE KEY! To your happiness' thl".
Immaculate. nearly 4000 Sq Ft.. 4
bedroom". 2.5 baths home. With 'In
Impr"""lve kitchen. It has solid oak cabinets'.
Stay warm and cozy In the lIVIng room wtth II
fireplace. 2.5 car garal(C with a 42x40 wood
baril. 2OX40 Inground pool wtth spa and
waterfall. "tock pond and all setllnl( on IQ
acres. In award wtnnlng PInckney Schools.
'225.000. Proudly offered by AmerIcan
PrOperties. CAll. CAROLE AT AMERICAN
PROPERTIES 231-3999 H 640

.....nl ...........
INCORPORATED

Openmg in 3 Days

Sneak
Preview

11
(313)

===========.1 685·1588
211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD

RECIPE FOR RELAXING. Combine one comfortable deck,
stiring in a heavily treed ac. lot, 3 SR, 2 full BA, att. garage,
massive stone FP & Huron Valley Schools. VOILA! ONE HAPPY
FAMILY, Yours! $110,900. E5120

A REAL MEMORY MAKER. Quaint colonial in Village of Milford.
Original floors, woodwork & open staircase, many updates.
Provides perfect setting for years of wonderful family memories.
Come see the special touches. Only $124,900. L730

A SETTER WAY OF LIFE in this great colonial w. LR, fonnal
dining RM, family RM with FP, intercom, alann system, hot tub,
inground pool. 2nd garage, close to elementary school & church.
UC tenns available. $132,500. W859

RIGHT IN THE HEART of downtown MIHord! This spacious 3 SR,
colonial offers large rooms, enclosed porch, 2 SA, 2 car garage
Within the Village setting. $109,500. H334

LAKE PRIVILEGES, Investment, equity, ownership. All are
available in this Highland home in desirable neighborhood. Great
starter opportunity at only $50,900. Call for details. H3308

HOME. HOME ON THE RANGE: Yes-trails & WIldlife abounds on
the adjoining state land to this 10 ac. estate. Modem 2380 SQ.
FT. colomal complete w. private master ste., formal dining RM,
natural stone fireplace in family RM, barn & paddocks & much
more. Asking $215,000. D3200

New Single family homes from s94,900 In South Lyon
JOin uS for our opening day promotIon The models
WIll be open at Barn, March 21.
A limited number of lots are available.
Hurry! At these prices, they won't last.

BREAKFAST ON THE SUNDECS:.. •
Custom buill sundeck that enhances one
of the best homes In area. For only
·106.000 you can enjoy 3 bedrooms, 1.5
baths and 1 car /(ara/(e. Plnckner.
Srhools. REDUCED 1'0 "99,900. CAL.
Carole at AMERICAN PROPERTIES
231-3999. P-384

RAISE THE CURTAINon a new lifestyle
by phoning today. Enjoy vacaUon IIvin/(
aU year In thIs 1500 sq ft. home with 90
ft. of frontage on Devll's basin. Huron
River Chain of Lakes. Askin/( ·169.900
CALL PAT AT AMERICAN PROPERIlES
231-3999 l-lOl JUST USTED

Off of Pontiac Trail. North of 9 Mile on Pnnceton Dnve

HARTLAND
12316HIGHLAND RD (M 59)

CALL
632-7427 OR 887 9736

OR 474-4530
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON FLINT

& WESTERN WA YNE •
OAKLAND COUNTY MUL TI LISTS

LAND CONTRACT TERMS! EnJOYDunham Lake's park. beaches & nature trails
w/thls well-<leslgned ranch home. 3 bedrooms. 11'2 baths. fireplace In hVlng room.
lamlly room, screened In porch lor relaxing, 2 car garage, paved dnve & beaublu!
park-hke setting. Hartland Schools. '124.500.

REAL ESTATECO.

WHEN ONLY BRICK WILL DO! Sharp lull bnck ranch In well maintained Axford
Acres Sub. 3 bdrms .• 1l'2 baths, 16x13 hVlng room. Island kit. wnots 01 cabmets.
partially finIShed bsmt. w/rec room & more, 2+ car garage. fenced yard
wlinground GUnite pool & pnvlleges to all sports Duck Lk. '111.900. Huron Valley
Schools.Jndulgeyourself You desen.e 10

expenence lhe SUlTOundIngsof Glen Eaglesat
Oak POinte These luxunous condominIUms In
Bnghton offer resort amembes In a place you
can come home 10 every day

Oak Pomte has sandy beaches.a pm-ale
manna. water sports, exclUSIVelenms courtl-
and mosllmportantlv champIonship cahber
golf FnJOYlhe finest resort h"ng WIthout

lea"ng horn'"

GET INSIDE thIS charmmg & cory ranch In good condllK>n' 1100+ sq. It.• 2
bedrooms, 1l'2 baths, beaubful open kitchen 16x14 wnots 01 newer Menllat
cabinets, family room w/doorwall to large yard w/prrvacy fences & above ground·
pool, partial bsmt., 2 car detached gar. & easy access to expressways, schools &
park. '85,900. Walled Lake SChools -

HERE'S YOUR CHANCEl All sports lakefront hVlng on peaceful Tyrone Lake.
ThiS 2 bedroom year round home IS clean & comfortable & has mulhple WIndows
for vieWIng & 10x27 deck for entertamlngl Won't last at '122,500. Hartland
Schools.

BEAPAUTOFTHE
Q?~~2~Y

~ ~
In~lde the floor pldn~ ,Ire OutSide the ~t,le"
free flOWing With op('n room', [ uropean de~lgn ....Ith d
vdulted leillng~ exterhl,e u,e Medlterrdnedn hleno of blll~
of gld~~ entertdlnment dred~ dnd (eddr t\ (('ntral
loft, ,lOti mort' OUdht, dnd Wdler"cape With I,ghted
dllentlon t" detdll "evident fountdln~ dnd ....dlklng lllur,e
,It eV('1)I turn (ompl('ment~ the Impt'(ldble

.-- , Idnd""dplng h'r tho,e
wh,' prefer th,' ~HIVd')
dnd elegdnll' "I d ",n\,le
famil, hem" ....,th th,'
mdlnten !n(t'> trl.'l~
adlidntdge "f ltlnd"
mllllum 11"1',, rill' \ IIld'
dre dn ldt",ll (h, )1(('

LXdtl'd n"lf the
I 27~ fight \1111' l ('rr1d,,,
th,' tx,t "I N,'nh"II,·
N"\1 f Hnllfl~h " liill,

md I 1\\lOld ,Ht' m )mt fit--.

tV.d\ tr~HTI flnt~ .....hl ,p....t()
rl~....t..JLJrdnh tlnd
"llt,'rldIlHnt'1l1 Ilr"d~ 01....01'
Ir'>Ill thl' <'I 1111 If) lnd "",t
t,,,l,,

BRING YOUR HORSES! Beauhlul 5 acre setting wlbarn lor horses and lenced
pastures. Spotless & comfortable 1890 sq. ft. ranch w/4 bedrooms. formal dining,
1st floor laundry, 2 car garage plus extra 20x22 garage wlheated workshop area
& phone. Easy access to M-59 & US-23. '143.000. Hartland.

COUNTRY SPECIAL! Sharp newer ranch on prrvate 2.88 acre setbng. 3
bedrooms. 2 full baths. spacIous LR w/fireplace, doorwall off dinette to 20x16
deck. 1st floor laundry. central air. 24x26 garage. 24xl0 breezeway. lull
basement. 2 car garage & many other extras' New on market at '134,900.
Hartland .

313-220-2929
Open Dally 12-6
8m""'" Welwm,·

nECK

..fl.GI\.'"flEa~l~ at o.lk Pomte LSlocatt.-d :; mmutt ....
...........t of D..l\\o'Tltll\-\ll Bn~hton on Bnghton Rd
(\1am Stm..'1) t."a..t of Ctu.!..'i;()nRd 10 Bnghton PRIVATE WooDED SEmNG! Just listed I Comfortable 1740 sq. ft. raISed ranch

w/3 bedrooms. 2l'2 baths. great room w/corner fireplace & relaxing Views, 1st floor
laundry, 3+ car garage w/one 10' high door for your motor home plus 28x40 pole
barn w/electnc. All thIS & more for '175,000. Hartland Schools.

SHARP DUPLEX! ThIS Income property IS In excellent condlhonl 2 Units, both
have stove. relngerator & pnvate dnve. Built In 1970. Natural gas heat & good
Iocahon In Bnghton Twp. '98.000. Land Contract Terms.

GREAT INVESTMENT POTENTIAL! 'Hlllslde OffICe Center' In Brighton
Township. Great locahon between Bnghton and Hartland. All offICes are ~'
currently rented. Call for your prIVate shOWing. '299.900. L:J'

SNOWTIME
IS SLOW TIME
DRIVE SAFELY

Pncl'd from $199,500
Oprn DdlllJ I 2 ()

953-0080 •The Villas1
'v t·.)"

! Ii I'; (' f{
• a liullll, .....1

1- :-:-s=Z, '., K: •
~ .~

... tn,"'D •~ .c
or\'1 u"IIoiI"...r

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
Custom Single Family Homes

BRIGHTON
New LlOOlry Condominiums

lUIURI0(J'DfT\'HlO (O\OO\l'\'U\I'
Hro!l.t"'" \\t lu.lmt'

,'''''''~

• "" .. ,,# < ~ ~ f ~ - •

Lake Nlchwagh pmvlde~ a
plCluresque selling for Eagk
Cov~.WIth abundanl wlldhfe and
malure tree~ And 1-96 and lIS-
21 are mInUle~ away from thl~
new cu~t(>I1l home commumty

Take a stroll thrOugh 1M Villag~
at Eogk H~ights. an affordable
luxury condominIUm commUnity.
You'll find homes as ~tunmng a.~
the scenery and ~hoppIng.
reslaurants. and freeways nearby'

Set your SIghts on the uillmate In

condOlmmwn hVlng WoodriJg~
Hills, In the nearby town of

Bnghton The~e elegant
condomlmwns are In a park-hke
selling clo~e to US-23 and 1-96

H011le &
Garden 'Extra'
Special Section

Ttred of lookmg for the
imposSible home:-unpossible
price, Impos~lble locauon? Eogk
Heights presents the posSible
home a home that you can
afford, a home that you'll love!

'rom $165,000'rom $119,900'rom $108,900'rom$108,500
I>IRE<:nONS: us- H to NUle Mdt
Ro." 1'-1.<1(1:.'<1 ~4) Follow Nile Mdt
R~ WOXll1loft1y 3 mllt.\ J~ pa<I
Ru.wm mw 001!1 ~Idt of NIlt Mdt

Open Saiurday and Sunday 12-6
(313) 486-5792

DIREC11OSS: I 96 W~ 10us II
sooth fuJl58 (BnglllOll~ go we.<I10

RJektll. ngllt to Olkndgt DnVt. Itft 10
W~d&e Ihn.1 Dr .lWIIltftlomOOcll
Open Daily 12-6, Clo~d Thu..wy

DJREC11ONS: I 9610 Mdf"dR~
sooth. 10Pmbll: Trail we.<I. folmo soW!
101\ MIlt. tall 1/2milt RrgN011 Vdlage
Way Modtls <II ngllt
Open Dally 12-6. Clo~d Thu~y

(313) 437-3000 (313) 229-6776

DJREC'I1ONS: 1-96 kl Mdf"dReal
'oOOth,to~ Tral ~ follow soW!
10 II MIlt, tall 3/4 mIlt R'8ht m Eagle
Iltlghl.l DnYe l'ob Slgn~to modtl
Open Dally 12-6. Closed Thursday

(313) 437-3773
Brokers Welcome I
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Rates
3 lines '7.74

Each add:tionalline $1.74
non-eommercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022 ~
313 437-4133 ~
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460
Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
020 • Outstbl8
022 • l.aQ/ront Home'
023 ~x
024 • CondomtrltUm025· __

026 • Hor .. Farm.
(]27 Farm ""reage
028 Home. Unde< Con.lNCtOn
029 • Lake Prcpe<'y
030 _m Prooe"Y
031 VacanlProoe"Y
032 0IJt of Sale Prooe"Y
033 • In<1JslnaJ CommefClal
034 lnc<><ne Property
035 Real EstateWanted
036 c.rel8ry Lots
037 • Time Share

~.~~,;oan'
HOtES FOR SALE
040-MnAr!>or
00&1· Bn9'ton
042 Byron
0« CoI1oda~
00&5 - Oexter'Cl*oea
00&6 • Ferton
048· Fowle.....
~:~
052 • Hog/lIand
053· How"
0S4 LJnden
056- Mlfonj
057 New Hudson
OS8·No<1lMle
060· NoY1
061 - Oalc Grow

=:~,;
~. ~~'>aWIaIGregory
068 • U""'" LalcaNihlle Lake
069 • WebbeM ..
070- WhIlmore lAlal
072 • WixomtNaJed lake
073 • Genes_ Cot.<1t(
074· Ing,am Count(
078• LMng.1On Count(
078 • Sl'uawasMeCount(
079 • WashtenawCount(
060 • WayneCount(

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

081· Home.
082 • lakeIromt_
083·~nt
084·o-~x
085· Room
068 • FoSl8< care
087 • CondoM"'IUm, To_068· __
089·M __ S...
090 • LMngOuart.,. lD Share
091 ·lnelll1'1&l Commeraal
092 • Buildngs & Halla
093 • Onloa spaoa
~ • VacallonRantalo
095· Land
096 • Storage Space
097 • Wantedto Rant
098 • Time Share

Equal Houelnll ~tunlty
e_t We are SpCr"; to the

~:~~~ ~f Uequal"'f.o~~u,:;
opporllJnrtylI1rooghoulthe nallon
We encourage and .upport an
~:'~I"perog~.~h~~ ~~
are no bamers to oblaln houSltlg
because of race c:oIor, IIliIQlOO or
nallonal 0"9'"
EqualHOUSIng Opportunrty .Iogan

'Equal HOUSIng OpportUr1lt('
TableIII • IIlul1rabonof PubilShef.

No!lce
PublloMr'. Notioa: All real e.tate
act.-er1lSedIn IN. newspaper IS
.ubJ8d to !he FederalF.. r Hou.lI'I9
Act of '968 ""'och make. rt dlegallo
advertise -any preference
kmltat:lon or discnmnalton based
on race COOt ret'9'O" or naoonal
0"'l9'" or arry rn1ef'l'on '0 mako a.~
such preference hm,tat.an or
discnmlllallon• Tho newspaper ""I
not knOWingly aceepC any
aa.er1JSlI'I9for real e.ta'" ""'och IS
., VJofabonof lI1elaw Our readers
are hereby rntormed that all
dwellings advertised 10 thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal opportunlly (FA Doc
724983 Filed 3-31 72845 a.m )

FLORDA Rolunda Slrtds. 1 Io~
terms considered,
(313)426-2147

SYlVIA L COLE
Real Estale Broker

(313)629-4161

NOVI Sharp Townhouse featLl"
Ing 2 large br's, 1Y, baIhs,
famllyroom and basement
$73,000 REMAX 100 Fred or
Darlene, (313)348-3000

HOYIELUIRIGHTON • Manufac.
!:.red homes on pnvalll lots,
$22,000 to $59,000 Several
finanCing options available
BANFIELD REAL ESTATE.
(517)54M600

PINCKNEY All sports Rush ...--------'''\..
lake, 3 br, 2 beth, IS sae
fenced yard, knolly pone Intenor
tieklstone fireplace,den, 'h hr to
Ar1n Arbor or Novl, $89,000
(313)44~2912

For nil !Jour
Henll,.state
lle('cJ~

CREATIVE
LIVI~G

Lakefront
Houses

WHITMORE lAKE remodeled 2br year aroood home $109,900 ..... - •
Call Nelson & Yor1<,Il"c Realtors,
(313)4$4466111 eo""""'I,ms

BRIGHTON Reduced for quick
sale New¥ decorated end unn
randl $82,000 (313l2~
BRIGHTON 2 br pclSSlble3rd,
1'h baths, neWly decorated,
wooded setting. $92.900,
(313)2mi295

AU. spoIlS WMllelakalront With
~IC W!W of man lake 3
lY • 2 beth family room, fireplace,
large lot Open house March 21,
1·4 $195,000 Call now
(313)887-4890
HOWELL EnJOYthIS beautdul
t'o11e Iocaled on a pnvate all
SPOIlS lake, 3 br randl, 1 IS
baths, family room, stone
freplace, 0fNIr-J decorated, exoel-
lent oondnlOl1, wDout b8semen~
2~ CfJI garage. storage building
Must seel $225,000 Open
Slxlday, 2 SpIn (517)548..c332
lAKEl.»{), May lakalront 2
car garage, 2 br , good oondl1lon
By owner $143,800
(313)2319251, af1er 600p m

BRIGHTON Hidden Harbor Yo
mile off of ~96 2 br , uppal kHel
redecorated, carport Scenic
VHlW $44,000 (313)685-2549

HOWelL 2 br, pool &
dlJbhouc;e First Realty Brokers.
(517)54S-9400

t1l~
...... ~~[) INCORPORATED II

REAL ESTATE
HIGHLAND BRIGHTONAREA AREA

LOVE A CHARMING
SETllNG?

OPBl &UNOAY I"

Cutllom 'Inch bull In 1091 .ullwalk_ be_nt, a_ 1800 sq
n ofqualr1yLoallecl"""_

open 11004'plan 402S Pr.. odentoel
No<tn 01 M !>9 & Ea.. 01 M,'onj Rel
'162llOO 00 P<l02

HORSE & BUOQlES
ARE BACK

SpacIOUS con19mporary rallch
excellent floor plan 4 bdrms, 2 5
baths, cathedral ceilings lL
walkOutb$lTlt Geo thermal h8llt
& AlC on 10 wooded acres WIth
largo pond for sWlmmng &
flsh,ng Harlland schools
oxcallent freeway access
'252,000 00 W 123

Thl~ 10 AO"e hotM f.rm Mth lhe
ntOlnt 11 It.' horN bar" your
P'l"'l*e<l ponl" h_ ... r _ 3

,1lA 2 S e.l', omtne<:>IIate home _~~:~~ ........::
oGklcly up Oft """ one aI 'UII,1OO 0lI
,!.'42'

CONVENENT

eroghton locatoon WIth water
plMlegoS' Greal s\arter homo
Wllll all the necassary rooms for
comfort FtraplAcain 10_ IoYoI
An opon k,lct,an & eating aroa
loads of poSSlbrl"l8s' Pncad
''I1't '92,900" 5-279

LNCEnlONI LOTS

Nonh.," O.kllnd County'
aorg,oul VI,.I, gr'I' lOll
ooncl~","agr.. t 'a"".' Sl.rt,ng •
433,OOO00'9UC

HOWELL 12xSO,3 br $5400
Days 1(517)6679200 eves Io«XJEl ClEARANCE SALE
1(51~79316 IN HAM8lJRG HIllS ESTATES

HOWElL 1981 WII1dsor 14x7ll 1991 VICIonarl 3 br 2 b8fls
wf7x21 expendo, 2 fuiI bails, was uc lW now $4'2,""" '
gatOen IIJb, wD-tn S"lower, 2 br , -..,. lOIN.

811 appliances, 1Ox12 she<l 1991 lJbeny 3 br 2 baf1s was
wlelecuic. Also front & rear deck. $38 ""'" '~. ,
Aslung $17,500 nag Call lor ,~, now ....."lW
appoonlmen~ (517)540-3329 l.arQe lIlmIced IoIS (6,00>sq It).
HOWElL13RJGHTON• Mandac spring fed pond. Hamburg/
tured homes on pnvate loIS, Pinckney scllocls.
$22,000 to $59,000 Several Infnty Homes, (313)231-3500
fmanClng options available=---o-=~----BANFIELD REAL ESTATE, hl:W I-U>$ON. 2 br, 12x60.

FOWlERVUE. 12x65 Mat1etle (517)548-0600 c:enll'lll llIr, new lOx10 shed,
2 br Washer, dryer 61110deck. :..,.".,~..,.-;.;.;...---- W8Ief soIlIlner, $7,OOObestoffer
10x12 storage shed Water HOWELL Brano new 1992 (313)437-8837
oondf\loner~ $8,000 or Redman Model Q1 SIle 3 br 2 .. _ ............... _.
bas 5 7326 bails, seclIlnaI home, 532.900
=t:-::-,:( ;:1::':::-:-::--:-:---::~ mcludes SIr Call DARLING
FOWlERVIllE, Cedar RIver HOMES (313)229-2909
1979 VIC10nan Central SIr, __ --
washerldfyer, stMl, rsfnoleratlr, A Super Valuevmyl wrndows. QJStlm drapes,
larlt-e wood deck $15,500
(517)223-8203 $115~ Woe'

FOWLERVillE, 1990 deluxe Plymouth
doublewKle, large maslllr br ·City of Closs.
Wl1h JSClIZZI, firsplacs. Isrge deck.
much more. Apple Mobile DOUBLEWlOE
Homes, (313)227-4592. 3 bOO'''''''' 2 ba!'1

1he<mop<rl9 pat'oO
doc<>epen ",",0 ~Q<'l'

pach CO!t19drol
C9'5ngs boy -..indcws
entertOh."T'lsn+ C&n+9I'

EXCEPTiONALMUST SEE'
·10\0000n.a«l1'lCrl"'9~oI.PJ.

BRIGHTON CONDO
Exc,tlng & 0I'1Vll'9 ,n lake
Ed~ewooa Featu"I'1g 3
oedrcorns pI'-"i den ard 30'
'a.."oy '00'" 3 decl<s (one
scrMn9d' 3 bat!"s stereo
In every room, S8CJroty
system 1st '00' master
oed'oom sUite larga
douole prrvate covrtyard
f "s~ed huge garage WI:h
"eat al< & securrty' A two
s'ory mlr'ored fireplace , 8'
c8l',ngs, buolt on the end of
a large pond A true stea' at
,. 54900' 4 1/4"'. ADJ
f'nanclng to qualified
buyers WIth200/. down Call
?lChard Butte at 229-029ti
Ope, thIS weeltend 2-Spm
2794 Brecltenndge Belter
Hurry' Occupancy In 2
weeks' The Michigan
Group Code # 10636
22~0296

~~iNi;,lJ@

CHATEAU NOYI
NEAR TWELVE OAKS

SHOPPING
ssg lOT RENT
FIm' YEAR

W'PURCHASE OF
SINGlE WIDE MODElS

UTIlE VALlEY HOlES

CaJ1Allen at (313)624-2626

NOV~ 14x7ll, 3 tr, 1Y, baths
fireplace, central air, ai'
eppliances stay $8900
(313)349-7984

RANCH CONDOMINIUM
A real sense of pnvacy
Almost 6ke a Single farruly
home A large lIVIng room·
dIOIOg comb,nallon With
large arched wmdow H,gh
celltngs With soaring
fieldstone foreplace A
dramallc Flonda Room.
WIndowed & screened 2
bedrooms WIth a p'lV8te
bath for each A 1st floor
laundry, cerarruc ble foyer,
a full large walk out
basement and a prIVate
courtyard With lockable
gate for prlV8CY. Move-In
ready - Immediate
occupancy' '131,900'
Assocl8uon dues '95" mo,
Lake Edgewood la a
community of
contemporary homes Call
RIChard Butte at 229-0296
The Michigan Group Code
#10647.ran

QUALITY
HOMES

:"iO LOT RE:\T6 MOS.
'99/100. for 6 IOOnths
'199/mo. for 2nd)ear
'299/100, for 3rd )ftr

3 ) ear leue on Double ...ide or
Si~idc models. 3 bedrooms.

2bs!hs. GE !l!PIiance 14,
sk}iights: A 1OOre.

at Stratford Villa on
Wixom Rd., 3Yzmiles~, of 1·96.

(313) 685·9068

BRIGHTONNaY! 2br, I beth
$8900 2tr. 1Y. balh. $9000
2tr, 2 bath $9500 Flnancrng
aYSJlabie Offered by Oua~ty
Homes Ask for Con Ole
(313)437-2039
BRIGHTON• 1987 14 WIde Wllh
expando Reduced from $16,lW
lo $13,900 for Immedl8le sale
Call THE '1 IolOBLE HOME
STORE, (517)548-0001 (1232)
BRIGHTON • Beau1lful 14 wr:le
With carport '" Sylvan Glenn,
$13,900 Call THE '1 MOBLE
HOME STORE, (517)548-0001
(1228)

BRIGHTON- deluxe Park Estale,
expando, Fionda room, deck,
carport. central SIr, appliances
Must see Call THE '1 IolOBLE
HOME STORE, (517)548-0001

CASH FOR MOBILE HOMES
(313)34Hl990

MUST
LIQUIDATE!!!

INCREDIBLE

T~
.. T C [(I A."" 0 o~

Pre-owned homes, bank repos.
S8SSIOI'lS lor as little as 5% down
CaI~

HEARTlAND HOMES
(313)347-0990

NOVl1!m Redmlll 14x702 br
1 bath, washerldryer, central SJr
10x10 shed $12,000 Call
UNIPROP HOMES
(313)3494787

CASH FOR MOBILE HOMES
(313)347-0990

CASH FOR MOBILE HOMES
(313)347-0990

Purchase a New Home From
OuaJrty HO""e. 0(

Lrt1I. Vallay Home.
S.'ore 3131193 a.~ receIve a

3 YEAR LEASE
$299 Monthly

GUARANTEED
Plus '2,000 Cash Back
• Over 20 Mod.1s on DISplay
• Immed"'e Occupancy
• HuronValley School,
On M·Sg v. m,le W of Bog,.

U<. Rd acre ... from
Alp.,a Valley Ski R.sort

PLEASECAL1.

QUAUTY HOMES
887·1980

LrtTlE VALLEY HOMES
889-3050

NOVL 1983 New Haven. 14x70
wf7x22 expando, lolally remod
aIed, 2 br , 2 bath, Ia1le kilChoo
dnmg room wldoorwaTllo deck.
shed. many ertas Must seil
$24,000, (313)348-7318

w. Pf'oudty p" •• '" 'hie 1 6, .. ory
home th.t mMte the o.f.n~1On of •
gr .. ' Inv",ment loea!1On pnde of
OIJrn."htp comrnJIen dr .. m OYet
'700 OQ n 01 qualoly Ovef"_
0-'.0. Mliny update. uoel.ntv.~.I,t& 000 52'6

With thiS remodeled 5 br
farmhouse wrth a 4 stall ho<$e
barn, located on 3 78 roiling
acres In Mlllord Twp Many
f1owerlr1g shrubs, perennials,
Ireesandplr1eS'1GQ9OVB293

MUST
LIQUIDATE!!!

NOVI 1984 Commadore 14x60
2 br, 1 bath, washer/dryer:
bulld'In dishwasher $10,500
Call UNIPROP HOMES
(313)3494787

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many prevIOUsly owned
hOMeS to choose from
starting at 'S,OOO
FinanCing Avail to
qualified buyers Call
today'

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N Milford Rd ,
HIQhland

(1 mlle'N of M·59)
313 887-4164

PI&<owned homes, bank repos.
S8SSIOI'lS lor as Irttle as 5% down
CaI klday

HEARTlAND HOMES
(313)347-0990 NOVL 1985 3 br, 2 bath, all

awIrarw:es, huge deck and very
large shed Under $480 a mo, lot
rent Included (313)347-0990
Hear1llIld

HOWEll. Chaleau homes IlIrt·
Illll It $9,900, 2 & 3 br low mo.
payment Aaie MobIle Homes,
(313)227~

FOWLERVILLE
AREA

WEST LIVlHQSTON COUNTY COMFORTABLE

MOBIlE HOME FlNANCING-
BUYing, seiling, refinancmg?
FnanciaI SeMc8s. Inc. has the
lowest mterest rates, up lo 20
year terms are available
(313)228-7500

lAKE SHANNON Beautrtully BRIGHTON New¥ marketed 2
updaled custlm randl wllimshed br secluded end LI1I1 n HamJllon
waJJr.out offers, 3 br 2h bells, 2 !arms nallJraI freplace ~ out
stone fireplac:es. CIOI11emporary basemenL central SIr $83,lW
ISland kitchen, marble floors, MAGIC REALTV. Ten Kross,
family room wlwet bar, 1st floor (517)543-5150
laundry Also 2 decks, 90ft
shoreline on quoet bay, 11x26
boat garage All for only ~C::-7'""-::-"""'-""",-
$229,900

MUST be moved 12x65 Champ.
Ion. good hE~t~n9 cabin.
$3OO().tiest (51~134

Cch1D
EXCLUSIVE ON SITE
RETAILER FOR THE

KNOu.sOF
SYLVAN GLEN

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Model Center

Next To Clubhouse

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
6600 E. Grand RiYer

Brighlon 313-229-2909
Hours: Mon· TI-AIrs. 10-6

Fri. & Sat. 11·5
Sun. 1·5

Real@i;Hihe Drearif:3~::~
HARTLAND ~ HDWELL MILFORD II MILFORD

AREA ~ AREA AREA AREA
NEW L1SnNQ'1 BEST OF THE NEW SPRAWLING RANCH

ANOOLD
TOUCHTliE PAST'

EnJOYIhe charm 01 yes1eryear
,n one of lMngslon Co!Untys
oldest farms Buill ,n 1856
comos w,th a 40 x 110 h,Slonc
bam & SIXSlallBrooder barn on
10 lavoty acres WIth 101$ 01
Wlldl,le door raccoons & more
Call lor all lhe ootlllis '195000
l138

AU SPORTS LAKE FRONT

,~st Io$ledAnd proced 10 soil
2 000 sq h 4 bodroom, 2 lull
baths Tastefully oocorated,
malnlonance rr8e 0.18rlO(
avorslted garago '158 70000
8-615

lImoly ranch • waIbng !Of a
1IIm1Iy, \Ill __ .. bu*IinO •
.- homo and are leaving thiS
wonderful3 Ill, 2V, bath, Counlry
IaIclMln, CA. paI10aJ basement &
much mora Huron ValilY
Schools '157,m 00 1.4421

on tile V4lago 01 M.ord F~lllYong
& clnng room W11tI l.opIaoe IIrge
family room __ 1110... oaned
pore/l. Ilugo .nactlecl gorago W11tI
IIrge wOl1<shop Wa. 10 eYO<y1/l1ng

"'9900 00 H 138

LOOKINGFOR
THAT PERFECT PARCEL?

2 ~ ac'M of rol.ng wOOded I'lItlRl
.... noly W.'kOlA. dof .. ,. ponll<lCy
underground uhhtl.' cui ete tiC
-ng The p"» ,_ the .. kJo 01
IN .. 'Ill,lIOO WINO

BU'LDlNG?
A TRUEVALUE HERE'

1 7. Icr. wllkou1 bUltdlng .It.
UrdergrouncllA_. ~...., and roIong
" Ir .. of Ipp'eelllllbil "IU. Pncad 10
Ilquoclate q .... kIy -'4 900 PIN

t«)RTHVlLE. IJberty, 14x65, 2
br. 1 beth, woods1oVe. $5,000
Call UNIPROP HOMES,
(313)3494787 NOVL 1986 FaJNnon~24x54, 3

br., 2 baths. washer/dryer
$27,500, Call UNIPROP
HOMES, (313)3494787

NORTHVll.EJSout Lyon 1987.
doutlIew!de, 3 br , 2 bath. c:entrsl
U'. new carpet, s1o'lll, reIngera.
tlr, d1shwssher. AskIng $20,000,
or best offer. Must sell
(313)437·9112.

NOVL 1990, 28x4S, 3 br, 2 bath,
1.344sclIt, 1 owner $43,000 or
best (313)347.1264

TIMBERI RIDGE
Custom homes on

Heavily Wooded Acred
Home Sites

from $250,000
Furnished Model

Open DaUy 1-6 pm
(Closed ThlU5.)

~w~sc~ .. 1~~

ANGIE Com_". Rd • ~

SARKISIAN d~~
884.5855 '86 ~~

A Mastercraft/Arlington Development

Over $600,000 sold in February!
John Goodman - 'The Proven Choice"
Northville
Congratulations!

A 10year area resident.J oltn sold over SGOO.OOO
in February. He draws on 10 years experience
inconstruction management and civilen~ineer·
ing to help with all your real estate needs, We
congratulate John on a successful 1992 and a
super start to 1993!

EEl·SCHWEITZER
: . • ~ REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTiAL REAL ESTATE
EA-pect the best:

41860 Six Mile Road • Northville • 347-3050

Tri-Mount Homes Asks...
CAN YOU BELIEVE THIS ??? ..

2,175 SQ.Fl:
~~y ...$139,990

J

-l &Od,oom,
2'/, Bdth,
L"'"K Room
Sludy
hI Floor LJundry
Full 8J",m~nt ,"clud,nK
FJm,Iy Room
MJ,ter BJch
"'I luh & .,hower

Fdmdy Room wi F'replace
Formal O'"'"K Room
2 (ar Altached (,araKe

The\e Luxullou\ Fedture, dre ST ANOARO

"96



WIXOM, 1989 14180, :b', 2
balh, WIll help w'l'I1«n paymenl
orl!l,'!',r"prtc.. $22,900
(313)685-8625.
WIXOM. Comm8lt8 Meedows
DOIAlle WIde, 3 br., 2 .... baths
W11h aarden tub, Clnre! 81f,
nabJraf ireplace, many 8llb'aS
$34.200, (313)684-2510

SOUTH LYON • Lov.ly
contempol8JY, many .x1raS, 10
acres, barn·

MlfORD - Bnc:k.<:edar walkllut
ranch, 5 roIlng acres, 2 berns,
wood lenang, what a s.t1lngl

HOLlY • Bnck walkout ranch, 3
prlvat. acr.s, barn, owner
llansflllred • bmg an offerl

ClIO - GeorgI8ll colonl8l, 58+
acres, slream, barn, great buyl

ANN ARBOR - Walkout ranch on
5 roIltng acres, barn, fenced.

PlEASANT LAKE • FOI1y acres,
wallout rlWlCh & 19 stall bern.
lois of polen1Jal.

FOWLERVILLE • 20 acres,
Indoor arena. 37 stalls, many
exllaS Ranch wlopen Ibor plan

HOWEll - 21 acres, chalTmng 3
br. ranch home Buid your own
flK:1ity.

PINCKNEY • Wooded 10 acres
W1lh custom home & 5 stall bern.

Call Ihe HORSE FARM
SPECIAUSTS at ERA Layson
RealtlrS for InfoonalJOn on these
& olher farms for sale,
(313)486-4499

f: ~L:;-.. ! :!.~i:.' Ir '-----!W~III
1lla4M;~:~i_tj"!JJl_

S. LYON '133,900
COUNTRY COLONIAL

Nestled on a 90 x 315 lot with paved streets, you'll
love thiS temptlnll 3 bedroom with 1'h baths, formal
dining and massive family room. 2 Decks, full base·
ment and attached garage. Better Hurry.

call Richard Butte
Michigan Group

227·4600 or 229-0296.
Code.10464

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

MLS@ rn.."""" Milford (313) 684-6666
Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 632-6700

• CUSTOM BUILDER AT HIS BEST. Cathedral ce'lings, gas
fired fireplace, master bath wnh whirlpool tub and more. Enjoy
Lake Pnvlleges on Lake Braemer RH·l08 '134.900

• BEAUTIFUL BRICK AND CEDAR COLONIAL on 1 75 acres
offers wooded seclUSIOn wrth natural pond. finished walkout.
fam,ly room With fireplace, library loft and much, much more
RH-t58 '157900

• THIS 3 BEDROOM. 1 5 bath home oilers a large fenced In
back yard, walk out off d'nlng room onto spacIOus deck and
much, much more RH·159 '91,500

• A WATERFRONT HOME wrth professional landscaping on a
corner lot Home offers 4 bdrms, 3 5 baths. large deck off family
room, and so much more' RH-160 '255,754

COME HOME TO MILFORD HEIGHTS
MODELS NOW OPEN

7 DAYS A WEEK!
Visit our information center

for details
Priced from $139,900

685-0908

BY OWNER
BEST BUY

ON THE LAKES
c..... ...... por., OOI\"'<OoIIII p,
""'II~ ... "" ... -,... ......
doiJ, n .... II ,...-. ""* 4od,
bcu%l n1tooc, ....... w _ Zlolo
u_
''''fIoot J_Z __ 1dooao
~ t.«ko.dII,fotcod

••_~I>p"""~
5164,900

(313) 231.1108

275

..

11 Northern
Prcpeny

lAKES 01 NoI1It near Gaylord. 2
lOiS, terms considered.
(313)426-2147

o
a:

~ Twelve Oaks
Z Mall

• Tli-Mount
OPEN Weekdays 1-6

OPEN Weekends 12-5

CREATIVE LIVING-March 18, 1993-5C

Real Eslate
Wanted

Custom Features
Affordable Prices

.A NEW NEIGHBORHOOD· JUST FOR YOU
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED - Just 4 miles north of 1-96 on
Milford Rd. and Within walkmg distance of the shops In Milford
Village.
SUPERB QUALITY - A 20 year tradition that Tn-Mount IS proud
of, offenng the fmest 3 and 4 bedroom homes In the area.
UNMATCHED AFFORDABIUTY -Pnces that beat the competition
hands down.

Y_ Lot • Your P1.n.
Our Lot • Our P1.n.

. CALL COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

Northville
1,"-O\lPROMISfNG ELEGANCE

( U'lOln hUlh homl "'lIh \\{KXlc:d ...cltmK 'Ii bcdnKlffiS,
'\1 h.uh, f:,r.H..IOU' fnnnal h\mg and dlmnR, room'\
hhrJ.n hm'hul 100Hf Iud '\ car ~rag(" $4"9900
«(J~ \I 1210") 3~7-3050

Il:"'DFR"TATFD ELEGANCE'
1 hi'" r J.nl h ofT.. ~ t. \f.1"\1hmg from ... bedroom' '~l
h.uh, .'! \HI h.lr" O'l r C; 000 ~ ft an lOR-round pool
()ru of '\orth\IIIl' fine"'l ...uhdl\"lon, S\fN900
(01 " -", III) H~·~050

FI FGA" 1 ABBFY ""OLI LIVJ"G •
( Ipl (od 't.t on dnp \\.ooded lot 4 hcdmom~ ZI/z
h.uh... I.u}::c, 0PUl ~n.'at room ()\c"rlookln~ c1c~antly
1100t...4.apul \.lr,1 den formal dlOlO~ lIi"t floor ma.~lcr
""l< S\H, '100 (O~" <;011-\1) 347·3050

Qt'IFT. PMCEFl,L. PRIVATE
'pu t.u. ul.lr \14.\\" ...ummnd th., \lntaKe ~Onh\ll1('
l h.IrI111r R.Ul· opportuOll\ nn '\ 49 acrc~ (Andy ranch
0l(1, 'H..IlI\c' pl()pll 10 lurn II 1010 a '\ho\\ca'"
SH<; (HHI (OJ" 01\111) H7·~050

\IAG .... FICFNT TIJJ>OR ,
I hi" ~orJot((H1'" home offt-" ~rt'at floor plan \()I.1num
\\ Ilk>iUH hJ ...c,muu "Jlh firt.pb.lc ext ..... tall 1 (.1r
~Jr.,~( lllultl!c.\(1 dl(k I.~~c kllche.'n, h.1nt-\\'tXX1
nlK',., sr'l tHIO « II " I.MR) 347·3050

"TIINMM. IAKHRONT CONDO
Pr4. ...lIWou... Hhl(' 114.ron \ hc.·dnlo01 \ I 1 b~lth ulOdo
rdlHc, ~r.l(lOU' h\1ll)t .md e..nte"~umn~ "ull fim,hed
".llkout IO\Hr Iud !c..ltl ... Co de..'lk dtKk J:nd ht.'.14.h
5r'l ')(H' (01 "mill I ) .H7·.~0~O

W,\I MNC. m"TANCE TO TOWN
I JnC .....lI4. honll I htdrnonl' ZI1 hJ:ch, lar}te famd)
room "Ian pt.Ul .lIld \\t 1 h.u fornlal l"nlOR bfJtc
"'1'"1" k"d,u, $1')'1 '1m) (01 \1·1'" X) H7·30~0

I'RIC~J) TO "FLI
1. C;"U "'I It u)lolllll \\on t I.. ,c .n S 1M1 ')e)() nnKin J:nd
1Ir\ hl~ ftMun ... OIl( 1\ I1(M)r plan lklk cup Nonh\llll-
'" hool... lion', \\ urJnU SIMI9tH) (01:"11 ()("'I-)
\ 1~-I1l511

( IlAR\I ....C. MIRTlMI U (APt COJ)
.... 1 IllM)r m .....lt r ll(duM)Ol h .. r..I\\ood 110or. t.ul·dc·'Jl
,t 1I1Il);: .111 hrl(. ~ l 'I( tlot And mott.' more.' Mon.'
SI-, ')(HI (01 ,,\-\111 H7.~050

10( ,\110" I'll'" CliAR.\!Pili" VAIlJE
'h Ifp " hulrtNHll rlmh V( n I.k .. n "11h m ..ny ""tra,
I I P 1110 ,pwl ....I(" UUt.) ~nll ~.lr .. )t(' dCM)r opc.'n('r and
IHII ...ult 11f.t111'" Umktlrll'l.lll ,Ulthl"tl/\ cnmh SI-.,')t)()
(01 \I I()\\ 1\11 h7.\050

fill III ..T 01 All WORIII ..
1111m IIn \\ooth tl 'ollHltll lh', 1. he.tlnM)O\ III h ..th
'ncl unit «Hnlo olft f' 'onh\11I1.. m.llllllf( ~U\I ,duMll ...
11\ In~ room hrt pl.u I.. rull h.a,t.'nH'nt '(1) 1)00
(01 \I ,OUlloI h7·~1l~O

l1li-SCHWEITZER
: , - 4J REAL ESTATE

flESIOENTiAL REAL ESTATE
A I"\'fPt ~ II 0 .....,'" a"<:Oot.al'~ "o'"'tJp II ColC~'~ fla'" ~, ....A"'~t" k'l(

• : ,~ 0. ·~:·o)_·
• -7.

('of)

Novi
NEW CONSTRUCTION W/NORTIlVILLE SCHOOLS

~pallnu, nt'" lolonl31 \\uh CXClutlve fealure~ on a half
.lu·e lot I h" nc\\ I) um"'tnJcted home I'" ready for vour
fi""htng touche, $\0' 900 (OE·\I·~5GAL) 347·30~O

BRADFORD OF NOVI
lbn·l..' txdnM)ffi ranch on bC'autiful lot \ta'tcr balh
.,-cat rt)om \\lIh natural fin-place ~onhvillc 'tChool,
,mmed..,e OlcllpanC) 5269900 (OE·:-;· 19\1;Oil)
H7·3050

• ...
o 0

o 0ee.....
COME TO OUR SPRING OP£H HOUSE CElEBRAnON MARCH 15-APRIL 4

NOVI IAKl:FRONT
( In'l' In l.'xprc.·",wa" and ,hnpploK -Ii bedroom hvinK
tlM)m dlnIOR tl"M.)m bnuh Rl()m deck \\ hot tub fi~h
fmm \Ill" ha.k lard 5111 ~1l0 (O~·\I·<;C>V1I\.H7·~050

PRF\lIIJ\I NOVI COLONIAL
, hulnltl'll fcnn'd \3RI '"1m "''''<'M.Ullon dubhou't'
lak. p'" ,I.g." .nd 11ll\ of "I'dal.·, S12') 'JOO
(Ill " \ IVII) H7·i050

""0W" IIKF A MOUFLI
lh" (1\(1 unn lundo off(' ......hm,hc"d lo\\('r le\"l'1 \\
fir.. pl.\u· 11 hath J:nd office \.aulted (('Ihn~ o(lC'n fltM)r
pl.\1\ Jful ~ourmct ku(hl'n (I{)~c In pond pool and
«'nn" lOlIn, SIll ')()(l (O~.\I ~9C RO) .H7·~0~O

WlIAT A PRIC'FI
1I0t nl.'\\ 'In\1 h'CIOR' Wh) n'nl' N(,\\-l'r (';Jrpc.'1 nl'W

II mral ." I 'JI) n,'" \In)1 \uhng (')1), m" frnH'
IIml)' "on Ila'I' SWI')()(\ (O~·N·I,)«)(,) H7·~O~0

(.RFAT VAllJFI
H,l.no\.lIl'd r.ln4.h on 10'" cr ..,lil.. ,cn-cl' "'c.'''' lurn.1((·
(')1) nc.\\. rtM)' .lIlci hen ",lle.r hratcr (')0) fr(',hl)
luu'l,,1 Ihnan"I" "1111'11 SIOC>'HMI (01 \I·~OR()( )
\l7·\0~0

Northville/N ovi
347-3050

n 5

PIlEASANT HI LLS
Beautiful I ngh\h 1udor ~ hrdnK'm i' , halh
1-un)pean kltchcn and 31num O\erhM)k.., pn"ale ).lrd \\
~trcam hn.'place 10 kitchen JtR.'31 RXlm and m.l~lcr
hedf()()m i car l(Jr:lRe h~'19(MI (O~·\I·U,\f( I)

347·30~O
INJ)()OR RllILT·IN POOl

"amaMll ( u"'Com hUlIl mulll·leH'1 I.untcmp<lrarv homl..
nffer. ''790 '<I ft of luxurlou, II\IOK .. re.. \ t. .. r
auac.hc'·d ~Jr.JiRl.· &. eXIl'n,,\(,' dClklll~ $\99 non
(1lI.\I <;'l\\()('J 347·30~0

FOR TIlE EXECUTIVE
DramaCll I.U\IOO1 honu' ()HlrooklO~ Ihe.' 11th KreUl of
\kJ.tlowhrook (ounu) (tub 11\ dl"lrJhtl Quail RldKC,'
Anhllulllrall) Unlqul' and Imh hn·.uhc .. klOg I \en
am"n,,} Sill. 'JOO (O~ N-lI'I\l;OO) H7.30~0

RA"CII ( ONllO
tUue.. Ilt.'ron POIOII.· In Nonh\IIIe.' On th(' ".Ill. rtnml
"ormal dmlOK Rlom \ tx.-droom., 211 h ..th, atl.uhl·d l
ur l(JrJRC S~ 1'1IMM)(O~·N·()OIIII ) H7.,iO~O

West Bloomfield
lAKE FRONT lOT

Ah'olull.h, pc.'rft-l.1 (.ru·n I.akl' lakefrtml \, .. lkoHt 101
(11\ \\Jh.'r ..ntl '"'\\l'r .and "c''\1 UIcM)mfic,.'hl ,c.htlt)l ... \\111

hu,ld to ""' S2<)')<)(H) (01 \I Ill( 0\1\ H7·~0~0

Milford
COIJNTRY KANCII

i ht'cltlM)m III hath full hd ...C'mt nt .llmn"'l nl \\ on
n,·.,11 2 h,'allllfull) lan,h,al'l'd a(f'" Sl\'l'101l
(OI·\I·Il,III.A) H7·~O~O

South Lyon
COlINTRY CClNI)(1

\\lIdhfl.' .. hemnd, nut h) th", ,mall (nodn (o01pll..x
lo"nhou,c 'Illt' \\lIh l hl.,tltl)om, 11.1 h.ath, fifll,hld
\\-aiknul h.1,e.'menl 'JIU' ne.'utral tle.'tor $(,') l)Ot)
(01 \I ~ IIlIX) H7·~0~O

AJ>lJl T CO\lMIINIIT
I\\.() hc.'drtMlm . 1"0 h.nh ranl.h I..ontln III .1 \t r) I1IU
and (1\110 .. ft.... I"MII .anti duhhtHI ..t· \\ .alklll~ th .....llu ( 10
ne" \hopplng "'n«'r S<;I 'IlHI (01 "11101IlAl \ \7. ~050

Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (313) 268-1()()()or (800) 486-MO VE

When You
Want To Get Away ...

II, ),mllil~ .lIld 1,,11111:\, Ilif h, Ir" 1""
"1c..p ... lrtllll\t11lrhtlllllll'u.lh)h" (he..

dll,1Il1"1""I\ ,ll'rl\ll,~,d"\\ ,,,\\ II'
h'..\..(lllll .l lIrt,tlll l (lIlle.. trut. II Bcr\\·}ck.

Come Home.
( hoo ..e from I~O uniqu~'

communilie .. lhat ~ ill n~"\erdi-.appoinl:
Ikr~}ck on th~' P..rk ...

Ix .HIIlltllh dl"I~Il( d "11lc,1c..IlIllll, III )llll'
(1\( r11)(1~lIlg hc..Il'lth?,ltHl \1lIrt1p.II ......

"till I,,~, \1I<,r.I.,h" I"'" d I',tlll
St74,900.

Ikr~Yl'k Plale ...
Il ()lItl tltHl (It J t1C,l lU ....!tlllllhlll\( .... 11I"c..1

()l1 'I 1I1111II 19 HHIlt! It It 111(" PI III d 1111III

Sl99.01l0.

noth ulmmunille .. pn,vide 1lll't11ber.hlp
al the exdu ..ive ner~}lk ....ddle ( lub •

\\llh 11I11h" ordlll~ ,11Ih11",,,, 1'11\ II'
hrlt.lh. p 111l... c.. t 11l11'1c.. It. hIlH" I H Iillll'"

Ilhl (luhllHHll

~
BERV\lYCK

\ "'1\ 111 Ill .....'" In (HmlTlumh

I ell. tll d oil \lIlrord Hd
If IhllloHd )11'11\\0
1J1Ih, III )flh 01 I t)(l

(I ," I~~lll'(''''.',r
\It Irn Pl UOII

INCOME prop8f1Ies real esfate:·
loans. $40,000-$10,000,000.
FIXed - venable rates Commer·
clal Loans Only, Inc.
(313)8$5253.

Open House

ATIORNEY for your real eslalll
sale or purchase, $200. AIsc),
ivtng 1IUS1s to lIVOfd proba1e.
Thomas P. Wolverton
(313)477-4n6
FARIofINGTON Hills. Ab6oIute¥
perfect 2 br. condo Fir~
many upgrades Pool, lennlS By
owner $91.000 Open SIrIday.
Mar 21, 1-5pm (313)661~ •
HOWEll - Sunday, Ma!ch 2l-
Open House, 1-4pm 2134sq h.
home, 1.7 acres, walkout,
fire~, counlly kJ1chen, morlY
plus's E of 0-19. N. 01 COon
lake Rd. 2327 Pardee Rd
OPEN HOUSE· 619 Munel Sun.
March 21. t-4pm S of 1.4-36, E.
of Howell St Beautdul tn·level III
prestIQIOUS Portage Dells Call
DaVId Win at Hentage Bener
Homes & Gardens
(517)546-6440

BRAND NEW HOMES
FOR SALE'

South Lyon
'118,700
Smgle-family Home
654 Kestrel Ridge Dr.
(313) 437-3773

South Lyon
'108,900
Ranch Condommium
908 Village Way
(313) 437-3000

Brighton
Sll 9,900
Condominium
1015 Hickory Dnve
(313) 229-6776

Green Oak
s295,000
Single-family Home
10759 Aqua Lane
(313)437·3773

(313) 229·5722

- PE
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t£w home. 3 br, 2 beth, ful
basement 2 car garage. IanlaSlIC
Oak Iutc:hen, $114.000 A must
see (313)878-9467II II linden~on

~ RANCH, irepIsc:e. ~
1ot, large greel room and ~,
2 car all8ched garage, new Ii/bl
Elementary School $96.800
Open houSe on 3-21. 1pm to
6pm. (313)229-8247.

IlEAUTFIA. 3 br 1'h belhs,
ncblnaJ CoIornaI on pnvale,
wooded 1 acre IoL Must see
$126,900. (313)227.0014

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
By owner, cedar 2 say, 3 br , full
bsmL. 2 car atta71ed, first floor
laundry, large deck, new
lIRlIl8IlC8S Just outWe CIty tax
area, close to schools &
expIllSsways No down payment
8% assumable moogage lIV8fl·
aIM. $124.900 (313)227-0086

BY owner 3 br. Id8li star18r
home Too much new to IIstl
Land contract pOSSible
(517)223-3425

Large 4-5 bedroom,
fireplace, 2'h baths,
hardwood floors,
lake privileges.
Beautiful wooded
lot. Available June
1. '1400/mo.

CHELSEA
Wooded sites for new
construction In the
Village of Chelsea.
QUiet Creek Estates
offers pnvate settings
around cul·de-sacs,
underground ubhtles,
easy highway access.
Pnced from '32.000.

Daria Bohlender
D.,. 781-MOO Iiv ... 47501478
Edward Surovell CoJ

Realtors

APPEL HOMES
(313)486-t211

Lakefront
Homes

For Rent
NEWER 3 br. 2'h beth Cape
Cod 2 pIJs acres, doll txluse. full
bsmt, $153,000 First Class
Realty, (313)~9550

BY owner. 8nck ranch, 3 br,
family room w,freplace. finIShed
bsmt, new furnace, central SIr,
new aluminum tnm, screen
porch. on 'h acre lot near
schools & x-ways $1t8,5OO No
agen1s (313)227·7416

NovI

BRIGHTON. Channing updated
y9a"rolIld oottage, 1 br. IMng
room, sunroom, deck overIooIang
lake $550 per month.
(313)227-6231.

FENTON school. Cozy 2 br.,
Lake Ponemah Iakelront Freo
place. 2 car gaIlIQ6. pelS ok,
$695 pIJs depOsIt & references,
1(313l793-6573

CITY of Bnghton, quaity bulh
home, 2 br, bsmt, 2... car
glr.Ig8. (313)229-6188 fowlerville
LAKE Moraine. 3 br, 2'h beth.
oountry krtchen, huge family
room, 2 decks, Y. acre. pnvate
beach access (313)229-9605

LAAGE 2 br home. large kitchen,
large ivrlg room. heated sun
porch, lake pnvieges $69.900
'E·1662 Ask for Sara,
Help-U-5eII, (313)229-2191

l-EASE OPTION TO
BUY .$4,000 down, $750 a mo
Good aedrt report 3 br • garage.
JacuzzI room. trees, all
appliances, $87,500 (BRI75)
Hentage Beller Homes &
Gardens, (313)227·1311 Gary
Higgins has details.
(313)229-0002

MAINTENANCE free, 3 br. ranch,
kItchen updated 10 Include,
Pioneer oak cabinets &
dtshwasher, dining Included in
19x14 ivng rm, 2.5 car garage.
WIth DYer 30 It of WOIk bench,
door opener & elec1ri: 8IIlcmallc
gale enlly, enJOYlandscape yard
from 1lIrIIe deCk, $84,900, Realty
WOlld-AIiler (517)546-6670.

RUNY"_~ lak.e, home for ren~ 3
br , 2 beth, 2 car garage, 10122
Robm Dr. Fenklri $750 plus
deposIte, and references. PelS
ok. 1 (313)793-0573

Apanments
For Rent

Large 4-5 bedroom,
fireplace, 2% baths,
hardwood floors,
lake privileges.
Beautiful wooded
area.

'162,000.

Hanturg IIf.AL ESTATE· r«>Rt1MUE
HANDSOME, STATELY,
HISTORIC DISTRICT
HOME. U~ as income
or single family
residence. Recent
improvements include
roof, furnaces and
electrical se rvice.
Generous room sizes
anda greatlocation,too!
Land contract terms
negotiable. M41878,
M41880.1182,850.

2BR. apts., $500/mo. heat
1lCkKled, 10012 E. Grand RIVer,
Bnghtln Apts (313)227·3148,
(313)851-6496
BRIGHTON downtown. MaJn St.
upstairs 1 br. ublrtteS Included,
$550 mo. • $550 secunty
deposIte 1 yr lease Evenings.
(517)548-2581.

PAIVATE lake access 8nck, 2
poSSibly 3 br, 1~ baths,
firepace, SIr, 2 car garage Extra
clean, new carpel new p91nt
AppralSed 592,900, sell $87,000.
f313~71, (313)229-8089.

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELLIT. TRADEIT. COUNTRY LOVERS!

Garthwould feel right at
homein this wonderfully
restored charmer.
Minutes from downtown
Northville,its nestled in
the trees on one and
one·half acres. Shown
by appointment.
1172,000.

RARE ENDANGERED.
Threeandone·halfacres
With Novi's excellent
schools, Northville
address, quamt three
bedroom,two bath cape
cod.M40749.'249,900.
JJ, DElANEY AND COMPANY

349·6200

NORTHFIELD TWPIS LYON SCHOOLS MagnrtlCent 3
bedroom 2'h bath contemporary w/3000 sq It on 10
acres. Call for details I '389,000

The Prudential ~

Preview Properties

OPEN SUN 1-4, 3419 Valleybrook N/Jacoby.
W/Pleasant Valley Country at rt's bestl 3 bedroom ranch
w/calhedral ceilings. skyhtes, huge lot, great area-Come
see' '135.900.

STOP AND LOOK NO MORE! 3 Uedroom 2 bath Lyon
Twp home wrth fireplace and basement on 7 beaut dully
treed acres Don't miss the pond-only 't 19,500

IDEAL FOR HORSEOWNERS! Rolhng 718 acres wrth
loads of trees and 'h acre spnng fed pond Land contract
lenns Call for details'

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, March 21

1:00 - 4:00 A CAREER IN REAL
ESTATENEVER
LOOKED BEnER.HARVEST HILLS SUBDIVISION BRIGHTON - beautiful, treed rolling lots ideally

located for the commuter at the corner of 1-96and US 23. This subdivision
offers the homeowner privacy and seclusion in a professional, family oriented
neighborhood. For these reasons, this subdivision has long been popUlar with
corporate relocations. At the present, there are a number of families being
transferred. COME SEE ALL OF THE BEAUTIFUL HOMES IN HARVEST HILLS.

4641 Canyon Oaks - well maintained Contemporary '213,000
4753 Canyon Oaks - immaculate Ranch '189,900
4767 Canyon Oaks - ranch on wooded lot '223,500
4865 Canyon Oaks - open plan split level '198,500
4967 Canyon Oaks - 2450 sq. ft. Colonial '220,000
5148 Canyon Oaks - custom home '219,900
4758 Split Rail- charming 5 bedroom home '245,000

Directions: 1-96to Spencer Road exit, go east on Spencer, log left on Old US
23, then right on Spencer; turn right on Culver and then left on Canyon Oaks.
(About 1 mile from exit).

5215 Washakie, Brighton· spacious ranch in Prairieview Subdivision. '174,900.
Directions: go west of downtown Brighton on Brighton Road, 5 miles,
Washakie will be on the left.

6457 Grand Circle, Bri~hton - freshly decorated Colonial on large lot. '162,500.
Directions: West of Brighton Big Boy on Challis, at Mt. Brighton, take Challis
to the right, then right at Grand Circle.

3441 Tipsico Lake, Hartland - Colonial on 3 wooded acres. '209,900.
Directions: Take M·59, 3.5 miles east of US 23, then north on Tipslco Lake. 1.5
miles.

A Home to Treasure
ImpreSSIVe 4·bedroom, VlClonan'lnspired home on 1.3
wooded acres 3300 square feel, magntficent v,ew.
quality features throughout Finished walk-out basement
wrth full bath and fireplace. spacIOus kitchen. 3'h baths.
great room, lIVIng room, dining room & hobby room You
choose the finishmg touches '219,900

Eapec:lally from where we're atandlDg
atthe top Facha, The Prudential Real

EatateAffillates~ ISthe fas1e8t·growlDg
network ID the nation Wluch ISJUStone

orthe many reasons why you should
attend our next Prudential Career

&88lOn So take It from the top and call
us today for more details There's no

obligatIon but eeata are limited

. Real Estate
Affiliate Builder's Own Home

2000 sq It tradrtlonal 2 story on 1 3 acres, hardwood
floors. 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths, fam nn wlf,replace,
quahty througll()ut. '174,900

Too Prudential ~
PREVIEW PROPERTIES

Coming Soon
8 beautiful wooded 1o1s from 2 to 317 acres each
Walk-out srtes on most Mmutes 10 freeway & downtown
Howell From '46,900

E.J. DOMBROWSKI, INC.
Builders • Dcwlopers

Design Scn;cc .\vwlablc
Howell (517) M(i-l B57

The Prudential. You know us. We know real estate~

CALL BOB SCRIBNER 313-220-1505

Red Carpet®
Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

J;,
t

6491 Byron, Howell· DutCh Colonial on 10 acres '117,500. Directions: from
downtown Howell take Grand River to Byron Road, turn right on Byron
crossing M-59 and continuing north 6 miles.

203 Hibbard, Fowlerville - Elegant Victorian in Fowlerville. '139,000. Directions:
From stoplight in downtown Fowlerville go east on Grand River 3 blocks, turn
right on Hibbard.

1517 Barron, Howell- Quad level with 4 car garage. '124,900. Directions: 3
miles north of Howell, take Byron Road north to Barron, then right on Barron.

907 Sibley, Howell - Older home in nice Howell neighborhood. '94,500.
Directions: 907 Sibley Is 1 block south of Grand River and 2 blocks west of
Michigan Ave.

7531 Chilson, Pinckney - Newer 1800 sq. ft., Contemporary. '123,900.
Directions: Home is at corner of Chilson and Swarthout, southwest of
Brighton.

f~~"'t'J,~ ' ~\~'~~

_.-~'l!'~'·
1.. ~I[~ \,.

8960 BARNSTABLE DRIVE, LOT 21
4 bedroom 2 I bath farmhouse. formal
hVlng & dining rooms. large masler sUlle
Wllh room for wh rlpool lub IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY Approx 2161 sq fl
'157900

~
#' ,..,.,-...."..--..- ...........

8878 MEADOW FARM DRIVE LOT 8
Traditional bungalow wllh sunny. open
gr901 room. 3·4 bedrooms. 2'/i baths. ls1
floor masler sUlfe. flreploce appllance
Approx 1900sq 1t'163.9OO

WONDERFUL RANCH IN NOVI on
sl!ch a !arge lot!! ~ountry at its best with
thiS private setting in Novi Schools.
Three bedroom, 1V2 bath, finished lower
level, garage, newer oak kItchen up-
dated furnace electrical and more
Priced so well for your pocket at
5127,900.

SUPER CONTEMPORARY
TOWNHOUSE with three bedrooms fin-
!shed .Io~er level, great location, mafble-
Izee;t tile In foyer and kitchen, new car-
peting, and exceptional decorating"
577,000. ..

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48375

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office IS
Independently owned and operatod

.,~y

~n;:'i !~ 'l:~~,-..i. IliA_~. --
8916 BARNSTABlE DRIVE LOT 19

4 bodrooms 2/i balhs 2 story foyer.
larOO open Island k,fchen and sunny
oxposure bay nook on corner lot
Includes landscape ollowance 60-90
day u-:{'upancy Approx 2228 sq It
'167900
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS· UnderglOund ulllll9S. paved roods. nalural gas • charming
subdlVls'on lust mnules from downtown Brighton, Novl and Ann Arbor

~
CREICKS FAR-M§)

9475 Maltby Rd. • Brighton (313) 227·2922

For More InfoCALL
~ 111 ~ t1I

.~ 1.. 1' .. 1itt....il
~ ....... _# ..........

.-.. ""'. ) ...891A MEADOW FARM DRIVE LOT II
Cory sallbax on large 101.fO/mal dining
room, 3 bedrooms 2'/i baltu, den.
flteplace Approx 1800 sq It '147,900

The ~
Prudential ~

227-2200
546-7550

t 313·227·2200
o 517.546.7550I

" ,
~' .,

130 W. Grand River
An Indepentently Owned end Operated Member of The Prudential RNI Eltete Alflllet",lnc.Qll C>1990
The Prudential RNI Eltlte. Ire .. rvlce marks 01 the Prudentllliniurence Complny of Arner1cl,

Equal Houllng Opportunity, Gl,

JI
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iiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;; BRIGHTON 10 town 1 br

no-smoku19. no pols $450 mo:
IllCiJdes heal & water Close to
8YIlIYthing (313)227·1043

~~~~~~~~~ BRIGHTON Mirch free rent lor.:. Immediate occupancy Main
floor 1 br. 1000sq 11. air,
secunly. bekorrf. Washer/dryer.
Ideal for senIOrs or mamed
couples $495/mo
(313)227-6354

BRIGHTON Qul8t 2 br. base- DOWNTOWN Nor1hviIe 1 br. II
ment apt.. 625 Church St No appliances. basemenl. mini
pets EI~tllc only laundry blinds. COIling fans. nol pelS
laalrtlOS $450 mo, One year $425 (313)349-7482.
lease (313)398 9002

- FENTON Just a few rntflu186
BRIGH ION FurnIShed laKefronl dnve up U5-23 bongs you tl
3 br. effioency apt.. conage Georgetown Patk _ a prllffilOr
Utllihes Included No pets apartment community. Rent
(313)229-6723 begllS al only $550 Another (IfNI

~===::~-:-:~"::':'""-:- buidlng QJllently under construe>
COMMERCE lake Stuart lion Reserve ~(IfNI apert-
800sq h. 1 br. cable. pelS.:m ment NOW lor occupancy.
aae woods knmedl8le OO::UIJlll- Open daily. (31 )632·5559
cy $440/mo Includes heat
(313)624-1019 FOWLERVILLE Meadow Glen
=':"::"':=~--:--:-:;--~;-:' Apts. an e1derty communlly. IS
FOWLERVUE AtJ.. lor SIngle now taking applications for
on~ New construc1lOllNo st~ I occupancy Rent IS based on
Of( street, par1<.lng Walk to Income & we pay the heal
downtown. $390 per mor1l1 plus Barner free wartllQ list aV8Jlable
electnc (517)223·3512 days Please call (51~144 Equal
(517)223-9787 al1er 7pm HouSing Opportumty

Apaltmeru
ForRenl

We wil pay your rent! That's
nght! K you can glY8 us 20 plls
hoUrs weekly. p8lnbng. malOle-
n~. deanllQ. dericaI Af1er
wor1<.or=Off. enJOT our
pooIAenn I or go! Call
qlMCklor delllJ IThese poslbOllS
WIll fill f&'it Musl be 18 or older
A#f Independence Green Apts
or call (313)471-6800 between
8am-4.30pm. Mon -FII. Sat
9<JTl-3 00prn

BRIGHTON Free March rent lor
mmedlale occupancy luxury 1
br Penthouse apt over
1.000sq ft. washer/dryer Central
sr. secunty system $5501mo
(313)227-6354
BRIGHTON downtown 2 br.
$475 k1dudes heat 8Jr, water
(313)227'2201BRIGHTON Immediate occu-

plIlCy $400 per mo 1 br, small
pel ok. CaI Karl (313)229-2469

APARTMENT
HOTLINE

Use your phone
·to find a home.

FREE

BRIGHTON 1 br. fLKnJShedor
unfumlshed. on lrt1le Crooked
lk.. $465 mo. (313)685-8251
BRIGHTON. downtown 1 br
upper unit $395 2 br lower unit
$460 (517)548-5673

Pontrail HARTLAND area EffiCiency. HOWEll Lar~ br.
Ideal lor 1 person $265Jjus appliances. laundry p. beck

Apartments ublrtl8S No pets (517)548- 23 yard. freshly painted Heat.
electnaty InckJded All lor 1 low
pllce $595 per mo, plus

2 MONTHS WALNUT RIDGE S8QJnty (517)521-4331

FREE APARTMENTS HOWELL New condo. 2 br.
SPACIOCS1&2 BEDROOMS I~ room. den. fireplace. (IfNI

1 Bedroom .....••• '390 first 2 months only a tances. washer & dryer.
2 Bedroom ....... .'466 $245 ON 1 BEDROOM garage No pets $775 per mo

FREE HEAT $280 ON 2 BEDROOM (313)229-8552
$287.50 ON lAKE Chemung. wlp 1 !a'ge br

Ask abOut 0115en1ol Program 2 BEDROOM DELUXE ~. non smoker, no pels $525
On Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon "Ie lud~ .. us (517)546.f>679

·II~ .. I &: ~ .. Il:'r " ...1<001""Between 10 & 11 Mile Rds. • All Condll~ l~d & (.I.hlf" ltlDEN 2 br. $475 per mo.437-3303 • Laundry y...{llltl,. .. "IIJI~
• 'ir:,u b<}6 h 175 Ytl"l'"w, .. ) .. ,"eludes Utilibes. across from

669·1960 lake (517)271 8609
FOWLERVillE New Garden 2175 Decker Rd ltlDEN Argenboo Rd . large 1·2Lane Apts 2 br. pllvate IOn l>t"l:'kt'r or ..1 <; (ufllmf'rU'1 br. pllvate balcony/patio.entrance. relngeralOr. sloVe. 8Ir. PlnehlKSt Apls (313)735-7103washer and dryer Near ~96 No
pets (517)223-3073

• 24 hours a day
• All sizes. prices

and cities
• New listings dally

691·7150

~8hlon Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient crty location
10 a relaxed counlry
atmosphere Fish or
PICniC at our pllvate park
on Ore Creek
Play tennis. sWim or lUst
enJOY carefree liVing 10 a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apt

RENT NOWI
• Central Air
·Gas Heat
• BalCOnies & Cable
• Pllvate Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '440

OFFICE OPEN
Monday thru Fllday

96
Others By Appolntmenl

BRIGHTON 2 br. $475/mo 1br
$4001100 Heat & water l'lduded.
laundry on SIte $475 per mo
(313)227·2139
BRIGHTON Large 1 br. walk 10
town. garage. Spa::IOUSyard No
pets $475 mo (313)231-0934

LEXINGTON
MANOR

APARTMENTS
1&2 bedroom apt.
'399 moves you In

1 Bedroom
Features:
large Bfa ful WIllcloNts
Ba"orues p~
VortdtBlndl
Modem Laundl'lH
Playground and much fn()N

50 or 0Y$f ask abou1 ow s.pecllll

CALL OR STOP BY TODJ,Y
lVl=1QtnG.pm

Sa! by appt
898 Easl Grand River

Bn!)hton. MI
(313) 229-7881

MILFORD AREA$199 Moves You In
IO'l~~t.edUl'\l·S)

• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk In closets
• FUlly carpeted
• SWlmmlnR pool clubhouse
• Free Hf"at

313·229·8277

.a. Novi's Newest!

II!~!~!!!~~!'!~'
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS
HEAT

INCLUDED
•

WASHER
AND DRYER

IN EACH
APARTMENT

•
DRAMATIC

CATHEDRAL
CEILINGS

AVAILABLE
•

CENTRAL
AIR
•

THRU-UNIT
DESIGN

APARTMENTS fro'((L 5495
Mfordable Apartment Living in

Livingston County
• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes from

Bedroom Apartments Work & Play
• Rural Setting • Private BalCOnies
• Swimming Pool

- lIellt & \VlIter file/luted -
HOURS:

Mon.-FII 9 a m -5 pm .• Sat 12 p m -4 p m
Sun by appoontmenl only

For Renlal
Inrormaion Call. (517) 546-7666

@ Managed By
,...,•.".... The FOURMIDABLE Group

OPEN. DAILY 9-5· SUNDAY 12-5

669-5490

14 Beautiful Model Homes to
Choose From. 10% Down Payment
No closing costs or additional fees!
• Immediate occupancy available
• Oakland County's finest all double-wide

manufactured home community
• Beautiful country setting with country club amenities
Mon.-Thurs. 10-6, Fri. & Sat. 10-5 Sun. 12-5

~~

MEADOWfJ\KE
~Iason Homes ~Iedallion Home~ Community Office

R1'92200 R89-2100 or 8R7 :11"01 RR78000

_
• MEAI)()W lAlCI
__ W..-nlAlll"flD

S99 lot rl-.'1tal gooJ for fi,",t 12 mtttth, O!fu c~rlrc... 4/1/9,,\

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Commercial Residential-

Industrial Vacant
MEMBER:;HIP IN TWO MUL T1U:;T:;

We';.lern Wayne Oakland Board of R~.lltOft
ll\lln~1on County Board ~ Rt" ,1l0'~

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

\
\,
"

COLONIAL ON ABOUT SEE I N GIS A F FOR DAB L E
112 ACRE OVERLOOKING ~~~I:r~~I~le~e~ h~~~ STARTER HOME IN
GO L F CO U R S E 4 on 92 acre Since 1986 SOU T H L YON
bedroom home.24x13 living horne has been added on Extensively renovated,

f t to and major renovations thiS 2 bedroom 11/0storyroom. amily room WIn done 2 bedrooms (could I~

fireplaCe. 1'/: baths. open be 3). 2 full haths, h 0 m e has new
country kitchen With sunny fireplace in hVlng room, win d 0 W s car pet

horne office, silting room ' ,
Windows Huge garage With Fantnstlc courtymd mea trlmwork, bath fixtures,
workshop and large finished With prtVflcy 2 car etc. Full basement,
room for home office or gnrn{jc. tHloe narden detached garage Walkmen, minutes to I 96
exercise room 1139.900 '119.900 to everything 172,900

1+ ACRE BUILDING SITE ON PRIVATE ROAD IN LYON TOWNSHIP-
Owner will build to suit, perked, surveyed. $39,900.

D ssz:zzz s& t D j-xrm =z·p z.- _
D ID-_
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HIGHLAND 1.4 59 & Milord Ad 2
br. $425/mo Plus SeaJllty
(313)264-3992
HOLlY Fenton Ad E of HK:kofy
RIdge Rd. W of Milord Rd
Newer duplex. mmedl8te oo::u
PMCY $595 a mon1l1 call Dan
(517)548-0066 or ('313)629-0064
or Walt at (313)887-1420
HOWELL 2·3 lJ. 1st floor. close
10 counhouse on Cinton St $540
mo plus uUlbOS First & last
months reqUired Call
(313)229-2135
HOWELL 2 bedroom. washer &
dryer hookup $450 mo.
(517)548-4197 aher 5 pm
HOWELL 2 br. $575 mo
wldlscount. Ineludes ultlibes
Secllon 8 welcome
(313)887-6381
HOWELL Close 10 downtown. 2
br, neat & clean, appiances,
many extras $585/mo
(517)%0815
HOWELL Deluxe 2 br • carpeted.
appl'ances. energy effiCient
$595 (313)227-3434
PINCKNEY 2 br. new carpet
OON appliances. washer & dryer
Avaiable Am 1 $475 per mo
plus secunty (313)878-6233

SENK>R DISCOUNT

South lyon. new construdJon. 2
br. 1IS ba1l1. 1 eat allached
garage, gas heat 8Ir. appiances
From $65OImo plus Ubli1l8S.no
pelS (313)557-7707
SOUTH l YON • Two
bedroom.Utllty room - central 8Ir.
lawn mBJntenancll.No pels $525
monthly SenIOr discount avail-
able (313)43]'()600
SOUTH l YON In town 2 br.
laundry room. shed No pels
$550 (313)227·3158

Roorrs
For Rent

HIGHLAND 2br apt Second MLFORD Clean 1 br above
floor duplex $1351woek. $250 house. close 10 downlOWn.$400
dePOSit AI ubibOS furlllshed. no mo (313)684-1203

Let It Snow! pels (313)889 2816 MIlFORD RlY8rYiewApts. 2 br
HIGHLAND large 3 br. town apts, is block from town.
house. full basement laundry apphances & laundry fac~lbOS
room. fenced yard $5551mo NO pels (313)685 3709
Located near M 59,"Mord Rd
146 KJng SI (313)887 8065 or NEW Hudson 2 br apt. $425/mo.
335-Renl ~ ~~7_11Jr a;:S:'pm no
HIGHlAND 1 br ground floor. NORTHVILLE 1br apt for
aV8Jlable now. heat Included. sublease Pels welcome Spooal
$450. (313)887·1132 If you teach aerobiCS Call
HOWELL 1 br II hIStone dlStnct (313)380-0582
Walk up town Great lor senlOfS :::Ptl:7CKN==EY~VIlLA;-;-;-:::GE;:-:2-;br-.-:1:-;;-1S
or young couple. $550/100 bath. large yard. garden. garage.
Includes heat (517)548-1042 8Jr. $575 a mo (313)878-9272.
after 1:30. (313)393.{)103 PINCKNEYlHamburg Chwmng.

You'll Be Ready To HOWELL 1 br. In town. dean flKlllShed e1fioerq apartment II

Face Old Man Winter No smok~$425 plus de~rt the country Sunny. h'9h ceiling.
At Prentis Estates (517)546-7 great views. new paint and

HOWELL 1 br apt. large yard. carpet Storage A comfortable
Apartments! heat & cable provided $425 100 nest Prefer non·smoker and no

* Brand New (517)548-1266 pets $3751mo (313)878-3931
HOWELL 2 br apt IoGated In SOUTH l YON 1 loom upper

* Free Heat OIceresldenbal secbon but only 2 studIO.downlown, stove. mfnger-
blocks from downtown area alOr $300 (313)455-1487

* Free Hot Water Easy wall kl amembas. 1st fuor SOUTH lYON Large 1 br. close
* Complete Snow und, next to pnvate fenced 10 to downtown $450 mo.

yard and play area Central wr. (313)437.9737
Removal mlClOWave.dlshw&'iher & dlSpos- ~-=-:"":":":":-:-:--:---:--;--

al $575 per mo No pets please SOUTH LYON Apls. only a few
So Come In Out Of Call Tom at (313)229-4241 Unitsleh 1st mo free plus extrll'i

The Cold CII (313)264-0260
HOWELL 2br. apt. Very clean. STOCKBRIDGE Clinton West

OPEN 7 DAYS A non smokers. no pels. laundry Apts. IS an elderly community
WEEK ho~k~upprovlded $485/100 We are currently accepllng

(517)54&4546 applcabOllS lor our Walbng lISt
CALL TODAY HOWELL 2 br apt heat and Rent based on IllCOmeStarting at

#546 8200 water IOduded Pool' clubhouse $290, heat Included Barner free
• exerCIseroom hot tub $575 plus wartlllg list aV8Jlable For more

1103 LATSON RD. s8QJnty (517j546-1804 InformatIOn call (517)851-7093
HOWELL Equal HousJl1g0PlXlrtumly

~::::::::;::::::==== HOWELL 2 br on beaut~u1lake WAIlED LAKE 1br $419 2brHeat and hot water. appliances, .
FOWLERVillE 1 b t drapenes carpel~loo depo- townhouses, $545 Ask about our

r ap $55OIm' (51 1024 specials Lets make a deal!FurnIShed. 1 person only Call sit, 0 (313)624-6606
bet wee n 9 a 10- 4 P m HOWELL Byron Terrace accept- WHITMORE lAKE Nee 1 br
(517)223-8998 '~ng appllC8l1OnS for 2br apt, Cathedral C811'"llS$405 a mon1l1
FOWLERVILLE large 2 br ~ $445 (517)546-3396 plus utilities No pets
Close 10 ~96. pels welcome. HOWELL Clean remodeled 1br (3 1 3 ) 4 4 9 - 2 3 8 0 0 r
$435/mo plus $435 SecUlity spl downtown 'Close to every- (313)220-0607
deposit (313)420-3311 tlvng Excellent lor senior obzen
FOWLERVILLE 5 room and Heat IOduded Want references WHITMORE lAKE 7860 Coyle
bath. $395 plus ~ de~rt No $365. 1s1 & last secullty. Rd ffi ncy u fulOlShed $300
pets (517)223-3131 (517)548-5834 mo' ew~~r incruded 10' rent
FOWLERVILLE Deluxe 2 br, HOWELL. City 1 person AWaable AjJJI. 1993 Ann Arbor -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;:,
dishwasher, mlClllWave, laundry. upscaled studiO. private Realty,lnc, 616 Church St, Ann -g
dISposal. extra storage. 24 hr en t ran c e $ 4 2 5 pi u s Arbor (313)663-7444 I• ~="..,..,.,==----:---=:--:-
malOtenance. $485 per mo. (517)546-6679 •
prof ess Ion ally man ag ed ;..,HO"'W.:.."E::'"LL,..-,E=-xt-ra--:-Iarg-e-1,......,.-br-. •
(517)223-7445 balcony. cable. air, walking ~~~~' ~~~~~
FOWLERVIllE Glenwood Apts d.stance to town Heat Induded. BRIGHTON OpenllQ lor ambu-
IS cUllenlly taking appllcabOnslor $475 (313)227-2934 IakllY eldel1y woman. gerulOe
1 br apls. eligible lor the e1de~. HOWELL First floor 1 br, newly ~~~~~~~~ family atmosphere. SpaCIOUS
disabled or handICapped e decorated walk1I1g dlS1anCe to rooms. exc care & convement
offer a barner free urnt Heat IS downtown- IaIge yatd 8'tIIlabIe locallon Call Karen at
furnIShed and rent starts at Immediately $500 'per mo (313)486-0544 ="="....,..,..,'::":':"-:-:-.,-----;----;-
$287/100. based on your IIlcome ubhbOSIncluded $750 S8C1Jnty'
Equal HOUSing Opportunity No pet s • Eve n In g s
(517)223-7215 (313)231-2442 •
HARTlAND 1 br apt. $475 mo HOWELL FlKIIlShed1 br In town
plus $475 secunty Available wAake aa:ess Utnlbes Included
ApnI 1 (313)632-7409 $125 per wi\. (517)546-7123

BRIGHTON LeXington Motel
Color TV. air. refllgerators
Dally & weekly rates 1040 Oldus 23
BRIGHTON area Full house
pllvlleges $350 per month
(313)229-4797

Condollillun.
TawMousei'.:

For Renf:-...
BRIGHTON 1 br. condo -:.
appiances nctJdecf. fnt tIoOt:
$'450 mo. Call Mark
(313)229-1862.

Mobile Homes.
For Rent

Mobile Home
S~es

For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. Fumlshed $75 ~.,."..-:-~-=--,....-=---
per week. 7035 E Grand RIVer
(517)223-7482
FOWLERVILLE FurnIShed room.
pnvate entrance & ba1l1. $275
monthly. plus $50 deposit Other
room, $200 monthly
(517)223-3946. (517)223-nos
HOWELL City. With house
prIVIleges. $80/weekly.
(517)~79
NORTHVILLE. $65 per week.
(313)476-5227 111 W M8Jn
Street

Fostercare

BRIGHTON Share 3 br home.
working male or female.
(313)227-5216
HOUSEMATE wanted Prrvate
bedroom & bath. $250 plus IS
ut:hlles Call afler 5pm
perslStenl!y (313)231-3367
NEW HUDSON Housemate
wanted to share expenses 2 br
aV8Jlable,chidren 0 k. Must love
pets l313)486-4613

SOUTH LYON Male or female.
responsible only $300 a month .
plus phone (313)437-79~ •• ,
leave ~

~exes
For Rent

BRIGHTON 2 br, appliances.
laundry hook UPS. 8Ir. carport
Close to everyttllng No pets
$565 per mo (313)229-5899
BRIGHTON 2 br. carpeted.
appIl8IlC8S. no pets $530 mo
plus deposit (313)878-6915

Ox:lEO>JrD
MANOR

AP ARTME:--.-r-rS
LUXUriOUSand affordable liVing for moderate

Income singles and families In charming S Lyon

• 1 & 2 Bedroom slrlgle level apts
• Private EntranCeS
• Dishwashers 15< Mini blinds
• Washer & dryer hookups
• Cathedral ceilings
• Newly bUilt

Income qualificatIOns
1 person - $14.500 - \18.960
2 persons - 115,500 - 121.660

from $429
486-1736

Profe~slon~IIY Managed by PM
DlverslfleY. ~ (JIVISIOnof PM Group

<>
CJ p

EbB
At

1I~Ptaee
rI~
1 & 2 Bedrooms

• Walk out patiol • 24 hr. maintenance
balcony • Easy access to

1·96 & M·59
• WasherlDryer • Security deposit

connections only '19900

(517) 546·5900
Open Dally

Saturday & Sunday

NOVI. Old Dutch Farms.
Clubhouse. off street parking.
new playground equipment,
dose to ~96. $229 rent lor 2yrs.
$99 secunty dePOSit on (IfNI

hom&'i brought Into the commoo,
ty (313)349-3949

Uvlng QuarteIS
To Share-

WHITMORE lAKE. 3 br. home.
lake pnvI!eQ&'i.$275 per 100, 1/3
utiltles. $f 00 secunty deposit
(313)449-5282.

industrial,
Conmrclal

For Rent

AVAILABLE now 10 Mile &
Rushton Ad lJght IndJstml Wl1I1
22Q.3 phze eiJeln: 2000sq It •
$6501mo 4000sq ft. $12OO'mo
1250sq ft. $475/100
(313)437·7631 (313)437-0934
BRIGHTON Industrlall
CommerCIal on Old 23 AeXlble
use ~96 U5-23 area 01f1CO
warehouse wnoadlng dock
2500sq It 1 year lease.
$1000/month Call Phil
(313)227·7400

GRIFFITH REALTY
•• 502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

J ~
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industrial,
ConIllerdaI

For R.1lI
BulIdlngs
&: Hall

ForRenl

MlFORO hall lor rent Weddl~
reoepllonS. Show9fS. pMl8S. me.
(313)68S-90C6
NORTHVILLE office/storefront
Also 2br home 11 klWll AVlllIable
00It C8I (313)349-3730

BRIGHTON upper 2 rm wile.
Il8WIy remodeled. pnme Grand
RNer IocaIJon $&lO/mo rdldes
ubhlMlS (313)2294844
BRIGHTON Protessaona/ office
space Kitchen & reception
fllClklMlS $350 (313)229-5788.

54 3 a &

HARTLANDilake Shannon area.
2 miles W of 23. Faussen & ,..-----~~:"7-==::-----..,I!lCXlUlre,none SIde 2 10 aetll.
some wooded, posSible pond.
D8Iksd & u~, serveyed,
'Tyrone IWp reslrrce,ons.
$15-30.000, 20% down, 10% 5
yr land contract g·6pm
(313)6~14-{313)629-S137

Creative
Livif\9 work.

ff?ryOo'
grana P{aza
.f2l.partments

Keep Your Car
Happy
In Its Own
Garage ...
It's
Included,
Along
'.-<lJth
YourOvvn

• Washer & Dryer
.""'c'ClNl!'le
• Custom Mlru Blinds
• Club ,,~th Outdoor Pool
• large R~(Ioscts
• And a Great Bunch

01 Happy Ne,qhbol'sl

Mon.-Fri. 8-6
Sat. 10-4, Sun. 12-4

525 W. Highland (M-59)

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT s445.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howell, Michigan 48843

(517) 546-7773
Hours: 9·5, Closed Tues. & Sunday

Ins; "'"ONTHENEW~

~eo~:ONE NATION
ii;~eDIVISIBLE::;::'$ AMERICA
in~e~:I~etrAT THE .-
ii~~~gPOLLS .1'.'1'~:!~~~IPot i /

liftiI -Speg~ lu.. -

I

Call toll-free now with your credit card handy:1
1-800-356-3588 :

I
Ask for Operator I

0015 I
I
I

<

l f. ~:wt '" '>.-:. \,
{" f/ , ~

j \ ~ :

~
1\

WASHINGTON AND THE WORLD:
SUBSCRIBE NOW TO THE

MAGAZINE THAT SHOWS YOU
HOW THINGS REALLY WORK.

Receivea full year-52 weeks-of Insight for just $29.95

, ~ntENEWS.............
~:~THE BLOODY
~ CROSSROADS
~.OFISLAM= AND
iieD_RU'..i,ii· ...-~~.

---------------------------------------Or fill out this order form and mail to:
Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002

Name

Address

City State ZiP0015

..J Check Enclosed

Credit Card Information:
..J MasterCard ..l Visa ..J American Express

Card Number Expiration Date

Signature Telephone Number
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REEN HEET
Firm comes
through on
graphics jobs
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

Whenyou have an emergency, you
probably call 9·1-1.

When ad agencies. public rela-
tions groups or publishers have an
emergency. they call Emergency
Printing Network.

"We are the 9-1-1 of graphic arts,"
said Shelby Fox of Novt, who along
with brother Lany owns the Far-

- mlngton Hills-based service.
Emergency Printing Network pro-

vides a toll-free 800 number that's
manned 24 hours a day to connect
people who need fast printing of
flyers, catalogs, promotional mater-
ials and the Uke. with keyUners,
printers and graphic artists. And
those huny-up, need-It-yesterday
Jobs are all that EPN does.

"We don·t need or want to be your
regular supplier: said Fox. "If Joe
has been your printer for 20 years,
then by all means keep using h1m
We're there for an emergency or an
overflow, and we're reachable 24
hours a day."

To step into the Emergency Print-
IngNetwork office. you'd have no Idea
of the urgency of the work that COI'I1":S

over the phone lines. There's no fran-
tic yelling, no running around. Just
people qUietly answering phones.
That, too. is part of the plan, Foxsaid.

"Emergency isJust a matter of per-
ception: Fox said. "We tIy to put the
customer at ease. We tell them to rest
assured that it's going to be done. no
tfs.andsorbuts. To them It may be a
unique situation. but to us. we're set
up to handle It"

When a call comes In to
1-800-666-9088, the person at the
other end of the line is genUinely
quaUfied to discuss print and
graphics. too. That person can talk
the customer through aJob from de-
sign, to comprehensive drawings. to
flnal artwork - ~ at all that's
printed. embossed or embroidered. If
It's after 5 p.m. you mlght actually
talk to Shelby h1mseIf, as he comes
armed with a 24-hour pager.

"You can call us and talk to some-
one who knows what you're talk1ng
about, • said Fox. "You'll talk to some-
one who's been in the business for
years. They're not Just a clerk. and
they're not Just a salesperson.

"We're so vastly d1fferent from the
quick printers like Klnko's or who-
ever. They seNe a need. But we seNe
a d1fferent need:

Mer the Job has been evaluated,
EPN will arrange to have the work
picked up from the custo~s office,
and taken d1rectly to one ofa dozen or
so suppliers that the firm has re-
tained Just for these specific kinds of
Jobs.

"Each has promised to get the Job
done. even If It means getting into
their plant in the middle of the night,"
said Lany Fox. a 4O-year veteran of
the graphic arts business.

The suppliers each have a non-
competitive specialty. Though
they're all capable of providing
emergency service individually, EPN
can step in and coordinate aJob that
draws from more than one creative
spectalty. In many cases. the work
can be done within 24 hours.

When the Job Is ready, EPN will
have It delivered wherever It·s
needed.

JUllt what quaUfies as an
emergency? Shelby Fox tells the
story of an area candy'maker that
had printed up 40.000 d1rect·ma1l
brochures, printed on both sides
with full-color photos, and folded.
Just when they were ready to be
ma1led. the company decided to
change Its name.

Instead of swallowing the loss of
the brochures that had been printed
with the old name, someone In the
firm called Emergency Printing
Network.

The company came up with a sup'
pller who would unfold the 40.000
brochures, print the new name and
logo over the old with an opaque tnk.
re·fold them and dellver them on
time.

Shelby said the job was done in
2~ weeks, with a savtngsof$25,OOO
to $30,000 to the customer, "and no-
body could lell the difference on the
brochures:

5a1d Lany. "EachJob has a story."
Customers pay a small premium

for EPN's servtce. though no retainer
or membership fee 18needed. When
compared with the cost of fiUUng to
complete a job on time, Shelby said,
customers llnd Emergency Printing
Network cost-elTecUve.

'1be feedback we get from people
In the Industry Is, What a great.

novel Idea. Where were you when I
had to do . . . blank: - he said.

Currently, there are 512 firms on
the EPN's customer list. And that
number grows all the time. mostly by
word of mouth.

"We just got a call from someone
who needed our service: Shelby
said. "He knew a designer who had gJ..
ven him our Rolodex card:

The EPN concept started quite
simply. Larry Fox had owned and op-
erated Fox Printing In Farmington
Hills for some 15 years. Then about
four years ago, Shelby realized there
was an unmet need for emergency
work, even though there was avail·
able technology to get the work done
in time •

•At the beginning. we realized that
in the '9Os. people were getting more
and more time poor: said Shelby.
"We started evaluating that, and
found there was a need.

·Du~ the last couple of years at

Continued OD S

Photo by BRYANMITCHELL
Larry (left) and Shelby Fox of Emergency Printing Network review some of the hurry-up jobs they've done.

INCOME Tax & ACCOUNTING
Complete Income Tax & Accounting Servicesby a

Licensed professional
DAVID M. HAOE

Certified Public Accountant, P.C"
Personal Reasonable
Service (313) 685-2135 Rates

RE-NEW YOUR KITCHEN
FOR UNDER 8300*

THE KITCHEN TUNE·UP 9·STEP PROCESS Will RESTORE THE
lUSTER AND BEAUTY TO YOUR KITCHEN CABINETS AS WELL AS

OTHER WOOD IN YOUR HOME INCLUDING VANITIES, STAIR RAilS,
PANELING. MilLWORK, DOORS WINDOW CASINGS, AND

FURNITURE.

IF YOU HAVE WOOD IN YOUR HOME AND WANT TO MAINTAIN OR
RESTORE IT TO ITS ORIGINAL LUSTER YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF

TO HAVE KITCHEN TUNE-UP DO IT.
CAll FOR A FREE NO OBLIGATION DEMONSTRATION.

"We cure the grungles,"

•

Residential

. ' "~ood ~e 1.~~7:~88't"
'. ' l' .()1."' ~ ,

. • ~ '~'~~" (3,t,4J}~~~
• A....rage size Idlcben Com.mercial 1JI_...,......e;,_ ....,....

Chick ~ay
".,,'

- May 4th
• layers
• Broilers
• Ducks
•. Turkeys
• Bantam Ducks
• Geese

Orders taken until Apri I 20th

Grand River EqUine Feeds
51680 9,..~ RIv.r. WIx.. IJIJ) J48-8J10

H.lra: M-F 81. t. Sp. Sit. a•• t. 2 •

HOCK ACRES GOLF RANGE
Conveniently situated in Oakland Golf County

54300 Ten Mile, South Lyon
6 miles W. of Novi Hoad

1 mile east of Milford Road

431-2850r---------~---------~i SO¢ off i SO¢ off i
I Any I Any I
IBucket of Balls IBucket of Balls IL ~ ~

Install a FREE 800 Number
This offer Expires April 30, 1993 & will NOT repeat!!!!!!

Pay 30% less on your GTE or MBT bills, 40% on L.D.
Call TELEgJobe consulting 313-684-1001

How Alex Trebek Stays
Out Of Jeopardy!

D

FREE ALIGNMENT*
GENERAL·COOPER·OUNLOP

FREE MOUNTING

Test Good for
6 Months

1551R12 19.99 P15518OR13 111.'- 175/70R13 27.99
75<1100 ..... ......
8OO:Il:18.5b

n_ ......
145/R13 24.99 P16519OR13 21.'- 215/70R14 49.99 81'X1UD n" 7t."DSC1116.50 .... n...1551R13 23.99 PI85175R14 _.- 195/60R14 49.99

1hUUO . M."
26.99

IHCSQ . 7S."1651R13 PI9W5R14 28..- 215/60R14 54.99 :t~1ao ..... 1"~175170R13 29.99
195/60R15 49.99 ~.1eo"M ..

185170R13 32.99 P205I75R15 30.'- 135nlI5.,W ........

34.99 P21Sl75R15 32..- 235/60R15 59.99 2~11W .....
185170R14 2851751150 ....

195170R14 37.99 P235175R15 34..- 215'65R15 59.99 Jll1~l5C 102_
l3'25<J:l~:1('17"

$5°0
SENIORS$300

55 and Older

FREE
7 Point Safety

Inspection
, All Fluids

Belts & Hoses
, Test Anti-Freeze

Test Battery
, ,Check Filters

Check Brakes
Check Tires

IS5R12 :12."
P1SSI8OR13 a." 175/70R13 41.99 155/80RI3 40.99

I&SI70TR13n." P16S18OR13 34." 195/70R13 54.99 16580R13 43.99
17S170TR13 42." P17S18OR13 3lI..- 195/75R14 55.99 17580R14 45.9918S17OTRI34a... P16S18OR13 34." 225/70RI5 63.99 18080Rl3 46.9917S170TRI. 4 .... P18S175R14 34..- 23570R15 66.99 185/75R14 49.9918S170TR14

_..
19S17OTR14...... P19S175R14 41.'- 195/60RI4 69.99 19575R14 51.99
2OSI7OTR144.... P20SI75R14 43.'- 21560R14 59.99 20575R14 52.99
'leSI60SR14 St." P20SI75R15 -" 235'60R15 64.99 215'75R14 58.99'195160SRI5 ..... 20575R15 57.99• 20!0'80SR.. .1." P21S175R15 44I.lIO 275160R15 79.99 215/75R15 5899"215165SRIS.2. .. P225175R1S 411." 21560R16 7399 22575R14 60 00• Cobn1 GT

P235175R15 110.'- 22560R16 8399 23575R15 6299

Bendix -- • Install Plugs ~ ::Gas-Matic Prices Start at • Adj. Timing ~Front or Rear fjShocks $4999
tolOST

• Check Belts ,Brakes

$39~:~I $19!~g EA ,ono • Inspect Emissions.'110253999 lI)ST
EA c...-rs«~ 4cyl. 6cyl. Bcyl.,117\

~SOIIl""PaiIIElIIIJ'_ Most U.S. Cars• IbIUS.c.
Installation Available ~tJ.:.'!.99 ~~. '390.1 '49 ,) '5900ubotf ..1Ta £A " •.:t

I New II Iter
• Lubricate Chassis
• Up to 5 qts.

1Ow30 Mulll-
Weight 011

$1695~..
50 Month

Warranty Starting at~~~~:~i;
$29:?,c.,s

• POWER
FLUSH

$4990
Up To 2 Gallons

of Anl,freeze

$2990
Most e
Cars ~

Thrust Alignment "39"
Tolal4 W Ahqnmenl "49"

"
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IBusiness Briefs
TARPINLVI P'INANCIALINC. ofNorthvtlle has

joined the ProfessJonal Independent Insurance
Agents oCMlchlgan(PIIAM), a statewide trade associ-
ation that represents 10,000 Independent insur-
ance agents and Industry employees. It Is the only
agents' assocJation in Michigan.

IOCJDGAN SAVlNGSINSTmJ110NS earned
an outstand!ng $55.8 mllllon for the third quarter of
1992. contlnulng abanner year for Mlch1gan thrlfts.
According to the OfDceofThrtft Supervision figures
released, the U.S. thrlft industry also enjOyeda great
third quarter. posUng profits of $1.27 bl1llon.

Combined with profits of $101.8 mllllon the
first half of 1992. MlchJgan savings institutions'
third quarter eamJngs complete an bnpressJve year-
to-date total of $157.6 mllllon. This number easily
surpasses the $110.5 mllllon earned the first nine
months of 1991. SJmllarly. the nation's savings in-
dustry po6ted record year-to-date profits of $4.05
bl1llon. beating the 1978 first-three-quarter earn-
Ings record of $3.9 bl1llon.

This marks 37 consecutive profitable quarters
for MlchJgan savings lnsututJons with only one ex-
ception. For more than nJne years, Michigan thrifts
have registered conslstant profits. The U.S.lndustry
Is marking Its seventh consecutive profitable
quarter.

Mlchtgan's 34 savtngs institutions hold ap.
proximately $29.6 bl1llonInassets and $17.8 bl1llon

in deposits. Mortgages and mortgage-backed securi-
ties make up 75 percent of Michigan thrlfts' assets,
Michigan ranks near the top of the industry in pron-
tabl1lty. assets size. capital growth and JDfn1IDIzIng
nonperforming assets,

Donald F. WalL Pres1dent of the Michigan
League of savings Instltuuons attributes this con-
SiStent success to the fact that ·Mlchlgan saving In·
stltutJons have always concentrated on making
loans for family homes in our communities rather
than more speculative commerclalloans In distant
markets, ThIs conservatism strate~ has paJd off for
our institutions and our communities.·

·Even before the recent drop In Interest rates ••
wan added. ·Mlchigan thrtfls were concentration on
making affordable home loans and providing per-
sonalized service to our communities. We look for-
ward to continuing this strate~ for success Into the
21st centwy."

O'BRIEN a: GED ENGINEERS INC. an-
nounces the tra.n&lUonof Its presJ<fency from John
R Loveland to Cornelius B. Murphy Jr. O'Bden &
Gere operates an office at 39500 Orchard H1ll in
Novt. and has corporate headquarters In Syracuse.
N.Y.

Nell Murphy was eJected to hJs new position by
the company's board of directors in November.
1990. aJ10wlngtlme to effect an orderly transition of
leadership for the 500-person. employee-owned
firm.

Seeing Is Believing.
RADIAL KERATOTOMY

SurgIcal Correction of Nearsightedness & Astigmatism
"I was very impressed with Dr Beitman and his staff. They
made certain I understood everything about RK and knew
just what to expecl every step of Ihe way. I'm so happy with
my result that I've referred my siSler to the RK Inslllule for
her surgery." - Karen Kaufeld, Ann Arbor, MI

"I was the first of 4 members of my famIly 10 have RK surgery.
My results are wonderful! I'm expenencing a whole new
freedom without my glasses." - DavId Gronow. Detroit. MI

"My husband was nervous for me, but now we both wish I'd
had RK surgery years ago. Until now Ididn't know a
surgeon I felt Icould depend on. I would hate to see my
sons wait unlil they are my age to have RK."
- Adrienne Awender, Brighton, MI

Radial Keratotomy
Institute of Michigan

INSTITUTE

For more InfOrmation or to schedule a FREE CONSULATION. Specializing in K.aIonfracIi¥e Surgery
call linda at 1-800-826-EYES(3937). ~ ../);H

. . r. t • ~ • 1.( ~ {\ :-,. ~.... ~~

Do " S r, M.D.,' F.A~C.S Rob.rt D , M.D., F.A.C.S.
5728 Whitmore Lake Rd - Bnghton. MI- 313·227-2158 - 5813 W Maple Rd • Suite 137· West Bloomfield. MI· 313-855-3346

SAVE
$100 on

GX RIDING
MOWERS

WALK-BEHIND
MOWERS
I(P:z.~. ::Dnt.l/Q1l
s-fip. 4<ych n1grnt

SAVE $11000

Sale pnce '349.00

SAVE $7000

Sale pnce '459.00

SAVE $7000

Sale pnce '504.00

j\" ~~"%!::!.~~'
4¥tt1lf}nt

SAVE $7000

Sale price '565.00
14911 >tJhroptlhJ. S·$pmU '1nIC.
s-fip. 4<yik n1!1'lIt

as low as $48 per month

STX TRACTORS
NOW

$1,999
SAVE $350

LX SERIES
SAVE UP

TO
$450

as low as
'56 per month

or
SAVE

$150 on
SRI SERIES

SAVE $7000

Sale prICe "639.00

SAVE $8000

Sale prICe '745.00 as low as S56 per month

BAKERIS
LAWN & LEISURE

1155 S. Milford Rd., Highland
(313) 887·2410

~ ONEPRICEt££i1iiJl~~nESCORT
,ottO. d RNer • \-\o\lJe , SAL E
2798 t,. Gran

Take Your Choice of Any One
Price Escort For Only $19900 Per

Month On A 24 Mon. Lease

~

ESCORT LX 3DR

1993
~~~

ESCORT LX 4DR

-',-~~
~~5I!!!!l1.1~.!!lj;:!t~~~~=-.*..~- - .-..

ESCORT LX SDR ESCORT LX WAGON

All Equipped with Pkg. 321A, 5 Speed Manual, Air
Conditioning, Rear Window, Defrost, AM/FM Stereo.

$199 lease payment based on 24 months Red Carpet lease with $'JOSO.'"cash down with lease end residual c:i 51%.

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED JUST 2 MILES
EAST OF HOWELL ON GRAND RIVER

200 Series Tractors
SAVINGS

UP TO
$50000

300 Series
SAVE UP

TO

$650

400 Series
SAVE UP

TO
$1050

548-3870
-_ ..

THESIER
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

(3131437.2091 or -
(3131229.6548 -

28342 PontIac Trail- South Lyon
One Mile South of Kensington Park

Detroit Arel'a Largeat John Deere Deller
Resldentlll • COmmercii' E ul ent



IMoney Management i
When should you invest in IRAs?

Jfo31is~~~~.'.l:e~Mo~'~.
Get on-the-spot financing**

THEISIER EQUIPMENT COMPANY S
28342 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon ==
1-800-870-9791 or (313) 437-2091 ~

.Mortr~ r....-m boWldm Jo/lr' DooM C".l" ~~ PIlII 10\ down P'¥""'" fO<lVI""J M<w ~ P"',,,t '~<I"'9. w~ ~n 10
"'" ... 0I1,""l ."'" boI<>N 1< '0 50 po! """'" ",n,,,,,,, I,nonce cIoogo ~ be """Old 10~,.l bo""","" 101"",(""""",,,,,1 "" m. ~ goOO
uMlM.>y311993 ·~bt«JIOOW'~c",lo' 'lexm""_hnonciIdd'Ol> 149999· 14l5\mh'l500IO'90999Q

Contributing to an IndMdual Re-
tlnnent Account enables you to
squirrel away tax-deferred earnings
and build a retirement nest egg
qUiCkly, says the MJchlgan AssocIa-
tion of CPAs.

What's rmre, depending on your
Income and other factors, you may be
entitled to deduct all or part of your
IRA contribution. It's not too late to
take advantage of this deduction on
your 1991 tax return. You have unUl
Aprll15toeitherfundanexistingIRA
or to set up and contribute to a new
account

Who can set up an IRA?
Essentially anyone under age

70% who has compensation - or
earned Income - from a job or self-
employment Is elJgible for an IRA.
1bIs Is true regardless of how much
you earn. For IRA purposes. earned
Income Includes wages and salaries,
tips and sales commissions, bon-
uses. net self-employment Income
and allmony.

HOW MUCH CAN I
CONTRIBUTE AND DEDUCT?

Generally. Ifyou and your spouse
boUl work you Ca!l ~ch contribute
up to $2,000 annually Into your
lRAs. If only one spouse Is employed.
you may set up a special spouse IRA
and contribute up to $2.250. To do
so. you must be married at the end of
the tax year and me a Joint return.
Additionally. your spouse must be
under age 70% and must receIVe no
compensation for the tax year.

For IRA purposes. a spouse with
less than $250 in compensation can
choose to be treated as having no
cc~~t!c:l. ¥cur t"tal rontrtbu-
tionof$2,250can bedMded between
two lRAs. as long as no more than
$2,000 Is in one account.

Quick jobs
get done
painlessly
Continued from 1

Fax PrInting. we've seen the demand
for rush jobs grow to almost 75 per-
cent of our business; he said. ""lhe
growth in emergency and rush jobs
led us to seek other suppliers who,
like Fox,PrlnUng, have the technol-
-01;1. equipment and stafftocornplete
Jobs qUJc~Iy and at competitive
prices:

It was a simple matter to set up a
system to put the customer and the
supplier together. and most impor-
tantly, to do It Mcomfortably. quickly
and cost-effectively:

Emergency Prtntlng Network
holds Its suppliers to the highest
standards. too.

'"We're very picky. We want no-
thing but the best.MShelby said. MIf
they won't do it that way, we won't
use them. We'reconstantlyrev1ewlng
new technology. and we have so
much backup, It's unbelievable:

With no shortage of must-have
work, It's no wonder that the Fax
brothers foresee EPN growing in:O a
national franchise organization.

SaId Lany, MEveJyone has a doc-
tor. If you cut yourself, you go to the
doctor, We've become the emergency
room of graphic arts:

How
Alex Trebek
Stays Out Of

Jeopardy!-"~_-.I
SEfiTBELTS
Everybody's Wearing Them

If you are not covered by an em-
ployas qualified retirement plan.
you can deduct your entire IRA con-
tribution, no matter how much you
earn. If you or your spouse are cov-
ered by a company pension plan,
however. you may lose all or part of
the deduction.

The phase-out of the IRA deduc-
tionbegins when your adjusted gross
1ncome exceeds $25.000 If single or
$50.000 Ifmarried. For every $1,000
of adjusted gross income above these
threshholds. you lose $200 in deduc-
Ubtl11¥.ln other words. Ifyour income
Is above $35,000 If single or $50,000
If man1ed. you cannot deduct your
IRA contribution.

erst or withdrawals as a l1feannu11¥.
Keep in mind that you are required to
make withdrawals from your IRAac-
count shortly after you turn 70% .
And don't forget that the amount you
withdraw must be Included in your
income for the year and Is taxed at
your highest marginal tax rate.

Despite the risk of penalties on
early withdrawls. IRAs are one of the
best ways to save foryour retirement
Even If you are unable to make tax-
deductible contributions to an IRA.
CPAs reconunend that you consider
investing in an IRA If the accumula-
tion of tax-free income in the account
will glveyou a greater rate of return at
withdrawal than other investments.
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If you quallfy under these rules.
keep In mind that an IRA contribu-
tion Is considered an adjustment to
Income. You subtract the contribu-
tion about directly from your gross
Income, You are sUll eligible for the
deduction even If you don't Itemize
your deductions.

WHEN CAN I
WITHDRAW MY MONEY?

You can pennanently withdraw
funds from your IRA any time after
you turn 59% . If you tap into your
IRA before you reach age 59% , you
will be charged a penal1¥ tax of 10
percent of the alt¥>unt withdrawn,
except in cases of dlsablll1¥, rollov-

gi

~fA
~~

CARPET REMNANT SALE
ONE DAY ONLY

Saturday, Maret1 20, 1993
HUGE SAVINGS

Variety of colors, styles & textures
from 6 to 30 foot lengths

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford· Milford· (313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 ofll-96 ':J ~ r \

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm "... :-.J ...... \ \

yJ~~ble ,~M1r-,
Schoolwork? ,/~ .'~t\' 'if

~" "~-~
Your child can learn. ~~"?,A .
You know he can. ""...-....i:\ ::;::::-.:;:::dJ.':
If your student is having reading or learning problems. he may just need
a second approach. And t~e best second appr~ch is on~ ~ich
strengthens the natural learning process, one that lIl'l>roves skills like:

• FOLLOWING DIRECTIONS • REMEMBERING • THINKING FAST
• CONCENTRATION • COMPREHENDING

Register today. Your student will get lots of reading practice and positive
feedback from certified and caring teachers.

'20 off enrollment ~~~.p
through month ~~>~ Call
ofMarc~ =:~-' ~ 347-1555
ProfeSSIonal IExcellence in
LearningAssistance

for more infonnation

Got a tax question? Call the IRShotline
-any time during business hours.

~~ Internal Revenue service~&IJIAns~rs, AsSIstance. At 'tJurServire,

W9iilJ ~TPAIlNGCEHIEAS
24283 Novi Rd. at 10 Mile Rd.

LBD3

aJOHN DEERE
CREDIT

),," /)",({I" I." .111/'" HllllfIlI ///1 Hl'Il'

1·96 NOVl

t:I

oc......- THESIER'S
Take 1-96 ~

To Exit 153 ~
(Kent Lak. Rd)

1 Mil. South
M·14

ZERO. ZILCH.
ZIPPO.

Pay no rent on a Cellular One" phone.
Now when ~ ';go up fo< olleo~oneyeo'oICd~
service, we won't cho~ e you rent on a selected rental
phone. Not 0 thing. NJ. Noda. Just coli us before
April 30th. Making Cellular Simple.

CELLULARONE'

TURF SYSTEMS
Innovative Lawn, Tree & Shrub Care
Specializing in Granular Fertilization

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

ADDITIONAL SERVICES:
All organic fertilization program
Organic disease control for patch disease
Core aeration ~'
Tree & shrub care ---------0 /
Pest control ~~_ ~~

...
---:-~-

NEW 1993 COMMERCIAL PRICING SPECIALS
COMMERCIAL-2 ACRES & UP
Subdivision frontage & commons areas
Condominium & apartment complexes
Business properties
City parks & properties

FREE SERVICE CALLS
For a FREE eStImate call

(313) 348-0180 or (313) 522·1155

Independently Owned & Operated In Your Area

Read ••• then RECYCLE
HomeTown Newspapers ge
encourages readers \b
to recycle their
newspapers

- "-



Personal
Free 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam 014 Breeders Directory 150
Lost 015 Household Pets 151
Found 016 Horses & Equipment 152

G I Horse Boarding 153
enera Pet Supplies 154

Arts & Crafts 100 Animal Services 155
Antiques 101 Farm Animals 156
Auctions 102 Recruitment
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods 104 Day Care/Babysitting ......•... 161
Clothing 105 Dental 165
Musical Instruments 106 Medical 166
Miscellaneous 107 Elderly Care & Assistance 162
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Nursing Homes 163
Computers 109 Food/Beverage 164
Sporting Goods 110 Office/Clerical 168
Farm Products 111 Help Wanted Part-time 169
U-Pick 112 Help Wanted General 170
Electronics 113 Help Wanted Sales 171
Trade or Sell 114 Educationllnstruction 173
Christmas Trees 115 S~uations Wanted 180
Wood Stoves 116 Business & Professional Services 185
Firewood 117 Accepting Bids 186
Building Material 118 Business Opportun~ies 187

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the. ~econd in;sertion. N.ot responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
newspaper and only pUblication of an omiSSIons. Publisher's Notice: All real estate . f '. . .
advertISement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the In ormed that all ~elllngs advertised In t~IS
the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair HousinS1Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .•......................•.......
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GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

• • =

Pricing: 3 lines '7.74
Each additional line '1.74

(non-commercial ads)

Over 79,000
circulation
every week

Flint•

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

C!C I_II
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

To place your classified ad:
Briljlton. Pinckney, or Hartland .•.•..•. \31; 2Z7-4436
HoWelVFowlervll1e 51 548·2570
South Lyon area ••••••.•.••••.•.•••• 313 437-4133
Milford al8B 313 685-8705
Nol1hvlllelNovl area ...•........•.•.•• 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County " "1517\548-2000South Lyon area .•.•.•..•..••.•.•..• 313 437·2011
MII/ord al8B 313 685-1507
Nol1hviUelNovlarea .•.•....•.......•• 313 349·1700

For delivery service, call:
Bnljlton. Pmckney or Hartland
HoWelVFowlelVll1e .......•..•........ ~51~ 548-4809
South Lyon area .•...... , . " .....•.. 313 349-3627
Milford area 313 685·7546
Nol1hvlllelNovl area , " , .. .313 349-3627

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material 120
Farm Equipment 121
Business/OffIce Equipment 122
CommerciaVlndustrial Equipment .123
Bargain Buy 124

Animals

Automotive
Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under'1,OOO 241

1
I

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

I Green Sheet ClassifiedsAppear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times.South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. UVingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

•Lansmg Ponllac•
Area Covered IL..... ...

Green Sheet East. ~ I
Green Sheet Wesl •

·3 Shoppers IfI Ann Arbor

I

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Isour
full time business

Iiouse/'loId$ - faIn Estates
Ilushess - Uquldatlons

Roger Andenen
(313) 227-6000

ANNUAL
EQUIPMENT

CONSIGNMENT
AUCTION

APRIL 9TH. 10 AM
TRACTORS. TRUCKS.

TRAlLORS.
mNSTRucnoN

EQUIPMENT &. OTHER
FARM ITEMS

"PLEASE mNSIGN
EARLY"

MICHIGAN HORSE
AUCTION, INC.

7335 OLD lJS.23 •
FENTON

313-75Q.9971

Auctions

All lIems offered In thiS
"Absolutely Free" colurm must
be exaeUy that. free to those
responding This newspaper
makes no charge for these
hsbngs. but reslncls use to
resldenllal HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responSibility for acllons
between mdlVic1JaJs regarding
"Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non·commerClal Accounls
only)
Please cooperate by plaang
your "Absolutely Free" ad not
lalllr than 3.30 p m Friday for
next week publicabon

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

II

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is SUbject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the rrght not to

MANY, MANY OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST
TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST.

ED FRENCH
Auctioneer Owosso. Mlchlgen

Phone517.72~61

Helpful ~
TIPS HO HO HO

BIG AL'S
THE BIG

4·0• You must be a
licensed day-care
provider to advertise
"in your home. II Your
ad should also
determine whether
you "need" or
"provide" day care
service.

BOil DE·RS UCI NSI
\'v OR K SHOPS

OJ MUSIC bJ FendlIngo Bat
~ of mUSIC miIalM 1-J
comp8Cl disc (313}C86-1245
EASTER Bunny available.
,... 'lDnl5 and tllStaltInlS
CIlI (517)54&-8514

EMPLOYEES Unlimited ha.
entenannenll s.vna duo or
I<nlIl4 ar.t bllor- WlIddrcIa.
1**. aec. CII (517)548-5781,
KJ KARAOI<E & OJ MMCII For
WIddInga. ~.~ &1- ......gNIllMlllOl* (313)227·7lI28.



Super Crossword

ACROSS
I Diplomal S

aS$Gt
5 Seasoned

nced,sh
10 City In

Michigan
15 Sign of

boredom
18 Partlcular

atmosphere
20 Author Jong
21 Region of

ASia Minor
22Shenff

Andy's boy
23 linen making

need
24 Subway

rider's lare
25 Spanish plain
26 Noted

German
philosopher

27 Domestl'
cales

29 Undesltabfe
prom dale,
perhaps

30 LIOn's pnde
31 Droves 01

canfe
32 Furniture·

flnlshll19
need

34 TV allen
36 Lucy's

landlady
38 Calloway
41 Grampus
42Goll Slar

Sam
44-Klppur
45 Hebrew lener
48 Middle Easl

bigwig
50 Part of the

Appalachians

234

52 Do a III They ·gnaw
CObblers Job at the vines·

54 Shoestring 112Swarmed
55 ·-In M S"·protec·

Toyland" ('34 tlon
fTIOVIe) 116Famous

56 Tues Slrtelcar?
follower i7 CIA's

58 DIstinguished for8llJnnet'
59 Rock singer 88 Showy flowll.

Billy for $hort
60 F()I(ways 100 "Oivlne
61 U S admllal Comedy·

Georlle author
63 Asplnng 101 Fllst mo, of

Singer's need spnng
64 Stnke, In 102 Ending for

baseball heir or Ion
66 He outranks 103 German

a mal $Gmlauto·
67 Overly matlC pistol

zealous 105 Teachers'
69 Diner Sign org
70 Drag 106 Skewered

somethtng meat cftsh
heavy 108 Aussle court

71 Wel, soggy star
earth 111 In good order

72 Kind 01 113 Moselle
broad lealed feeder
tree 115 Roman

76 ·Cheers· household
setllng gods

77 Investment 1111On vacation
tlIckname 120 Food from

82 Sandarac heaven
tree 121 Counterpart

83 Silken 123 Alone, on
85 Clotho, stage: fem.

LacheSiS and 124 Fore or hind
Atropos lollower

86 Bnlhant star 125 Pea tree
87 Word before 126 Receded

law or 127 Fllst czar of
bbertles RUSSIa

811Katmandu's 128 "Our-·
land abbr (Adenauer)

110Llthuancans 129 Kind of code

130 TaIles tile st 78 BaseMrs
eagle's rout. 3' CuIIlvaled Slaught.r

131 Hawaiian land 7t eouregu

OO
g00S8WN 40 91eaklast 80 Declares

Ireal posllIvlIy
1 Seulplor or 42 Solemn or 81 AlIevIales

pr8$ldent sedat. 84 ·RUlIlIles 01
2 Gilman hal 43 Wooden - Gap·
3 Bone for fastener 85 lBusions

exams 45 Sacred song II Nocturnal
4 Paycheck 46 Fragrant prlmat.

shrlnkers oleoresln to Pan 01 n.b.
5 .- Sounds· 47 A red 81 Savage

(Beach Boys Bordeaux 83 E~cavatlld
album) wine 115Type 01

6 SarcasUc U Hat material pigeon
7 Malle a SO City of Light H Light. quick

comparison 51 Emulal. strolce
8 Genus 01 Betsy Ross llll Household

maples 53 Fountain lar. 101 Business
8 Sally Rand 55 Sailors comblnatlon

oflerlngs 57Descnbes 103 It's between
10 Movte buff exactly Luzon and
11 She gels what 60 They're Mindanao

she wanls $Grved In a 104 Fr8flCh
12 Senseless refectory historian and
13 Nonagenar· 61 FolloW essayisl

lan's age. at clo$G1y 106 S3Cflld
least 62 Taillaies shrine al

14 Phllpplne 65 Babylonian Mea:a
peasanl god 107·- Street

15 Country 66 Mean, Blues· ('29
bumplon cowardly song)

16 On - (equi. person 108 Tibetan
valent to) 68 He was not monk

17 Part 01 found (l. 108 Delnquent
GWTW abbr.) GI

18 Clears alter 70 Varnish 110 Huge
expenses Ingredient 112 Theater~.

28 European 71 Dullllnish 114 Large pulpit
weasel 72 Ipso - 118 Wander

31 Macho guys 73 Rrst sign 01 aimlessly
33 Museum spring1 117 Verve

piece 74 Church parts 118 Showing
35 McCarey and 75 Stiffly lormal good sense

Buscagla 76 Two-footed 120 Chart
37 Biblical mount 77 Face or hood 122 Wynn and
38 Sacramento's lead·ln Asnur

t3 t4 t8

SAJ.uIlon to Last Puzzle

82

87

92

97

FREE
I GARAGE SALE

KITS

ThurIday, Man:tt 18, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-s-D

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Ponllac Trail
South Lyon

~l~~C~~
S8Mce on Mosl BrandS

Slnce1Mll

1-800-870-9791

DEXTER K OF C HALl.
8266 DF.xTER.<:HELSEAAD

DEXTER, MICHIGAN

(313) 437-2091

SUN VALLEY
, !c.,t.... ~g.flJ

t-Aon -Fn 1-6· Sot 93
131'>231·2474

AUCTION
Sat., March 20 • 10 AM

Talce [-96 to M·52. north about 12 miles thru Perry.
MI to Lansing Hwy, (just south of [-69 expressway)
east about 5 miles to Auction.

Traclors; Bulldozers: Slcidsteer: Fork Truck; Fann
F.quipment; Pick up trucks & others; Trailers;

Campers; Hit & Miss Engine
AND MORE.

Scanlon Music • Novi
43448 west Oat. Dr.. NovI

WEST OAKS II
(next to Toys 'R Us)

347·7887
Pianos Gutt.rs. Amps

Keyboards & P A Systems
BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

~e.':':.~i
Uoyd R. Braun

~

13) 665-9646
L Helmer

31 i\ 994-6309

( Call for delalls and terms of sale. )

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

8&0 lAWN & GARDEN
•• & Service '::""'1':.--P"kUP&~

SrralEngn.· TI1OOl'S
• Mowell' TlIets • CIlaI1 sews

M& Aa:eseones' PJqlW ReIIIs

1201). ........ cw, ...",..··»u I N

9692 M·36. Whitmore Lake I,.. M36 l:l aM"
M·36 nat toUSo23 IXI ~-E

Pl~ 449-5220



&-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Mardl 18. 1993

II A BARGAIN DOG Rn Dog keroneI5 Dog
BusklessIOlfIce endo&ures end now dog houses

~ .. BUY (SI7)54US49

FELIALE pugs. AKC. ~You can bioodIlne5. 8llC. WIth

ZEROX mechne. up 10 11117. advertise any tal I8CIlb. tl good home

I8duce5 a enIBrges. wcr1cs buI
crit $150 (SI7)54300034

needs some rep8lr $i'5I1l86l item that is GOLDEN R'lnev.~pp.s.
oller (313)0t37.Q2S2. '50 or less for AKC reg. born 211 • l8kIng

deposIts (313)878-3824

USED OffiCE only'3.50. HAVE a lllOlI 00I11fll¥lI0II M'= dasIses SIInng AfIrI .
fURNITURE Your ad cannot 0Sl1Ml IraJn~ilason8blelB. ~ lMIIIable

For the Home exceed 3 lines Po6IM Glri TI8IIIflll Center.

or Business and will run (313)632-6107.

flJMANE ~ 01 ~1On
Desks under County NEW NTER ".

Chairs classification TIOH IMIt'f Salllday from 9am

124. Ask your 10 1pm P.IS available for
Credenzas ~ al the new Ouahty Farm

operator for and F1eet IocaI9d on Grand
File Cabinets Rrier. MI rnde Easl 01 CI1l&on
Etc. ..

details. ReI (313)229-7640
lAB pups. ehampon blood bnes.

(313) 227-1887 Canadlln pedIgrees. exc
hunlers. show quailly

II

II-~
2 GRACO strollels. good cond
$IS eactl (SI7)548-5561
ElfCTRIC dryer. runs well $SO
(313)23Hl949

DRIVE
SAFELY

It could be
COllE Pups AKC. ChamJllOll
SIred. 2 11'1 lemales. 8 weeks old.
S350 eactl. (313)66S4969
DOG 0bed1OOC8 class slal1lng
March 24 al Plncltney H'!Ih

'-- ........ School (313)878-311S. ext 240

Slippe17
out there

1984 PAINT PII1IO Palomll1O
Tobano geldl~ Exoellenl show
holse 1982 Bay <Nero mare
(SI7)54&-7324
1992 loud Owro PlIIIlI Colt, show
quality. s:ud prospec~ qUlel
d,spDSlbon. Rash bloodlines.
S2SOO (313)227-8479
6YR. T B GeldIllQ. 16 2, p'eny
datk bey. sound for low level
dressage or pleasure. no
Jumping Needs experienced.
sensilive rider $1000
(313)227-osn
Al·Al·Al·Al·Al

S TOP DOllAR PAID S
For HorsesIPOOles for kids camp
(SI1)22300SS (313)S5G4429
ADAM PANICACCI • Famer
HoIses shod a tnmmed. expel"
MlIlCed • (313~lS2

PINE SAWDUST. Clean. dry
bedding PICk. up or delIVery
Ypsdan'. (313)482·1195.
POlISH Atab, bay. 14 hands.
good trail holse. t.liMng. asking
$500. (313)887-0329.

• S

PONEY. 14. yr. old Black mn.
kid sale. $560. (313)629-8163
after SpIn.

~E fish. manna SllllPJes.
direcllO yOII' door S8MC18.' Gnlli
cl'lSIXlUnlpnces. (313)349-8204

NEW & USED

HORSE & STOCK
TRAILERS

FENfON TRADING
POST.INC

(313)750-9971

BEAGLE. male. 10 mo. h0use-
broken. good wlklds. $lS.
(SI7)548-1505
TOY poocIe pups, AKC. ApocoI.
born 2/S/93. $2S0.
(313~7S09
HUSKY·MaIamute pups Bom
2-4-93. r8lldy 10 Ieaw on 3-1·93
$100 Taking deposJles
(313)231·1150.

S7S per mo 80 llCtlIS 10 graze.
hay and fee ilc:luded. 1000 ndtl1l
acrus (Sl1)S484722.

l~sults
'1)00 eJrllinino

Puppy Preschoollhru Aduk
Fectured In

DOG WORLD MAGAZINE
887 Gr""d Oaks llrlve • HaweD

(.ao.tOll EI:l LLatc,Jut wd: ctl'~)

"Bark Llne- (517) 548-4536

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION
MUST BE PREPAID

-INDEX -
Al:counllng 301 1_ Deoorabng • • 445
fvt Conci1lOOtng .302 Jamonal 5e<vIce 448
AIumonum Sdong & Clearong :lO5 LancIscapong • 44g
Anlllmae 306 LaWlVGarden Mu1tllnan:e 452
Apphance SeMce 309 La ..... MOWIlf Repu 453
Aquarun Malt'IlllMnoe 310 IJInOUSnl SeMce 456
Arc:t1ltecUo 313 Lock 5e<vIce . 457
Asphalt 314 Machonery 460
Asphalt S&alooatng 317 Mame 5e<vIce 461
~rud< RepaIr & 318 =..",,=-SeMoos ~

SeMce 321 Mlrror.l 464
Awrw>gs 322 Mobile Home SeMce 465
Badges SIgns. Engra....-.g 325 ~aoo 468
Basement WallHprooling 326 Musoc lnstuebon 46ll
BaltlbJb Refinoshing 329 Muscal Inm.rnent Ropu. 472
BICycle MalntenllllC:e :m New Home Serw:es 473
Bnc:l< 8Iocl< & cement 333 0lIic0 EQulIlment & SeMce 476
lluidr'lI'nspecton 334 p.Itlllnl>1:l<icorallng 500
~ 337 P.. toonttol ..501
lluII<lomq 338 f'hologr.p/'y .5OC
BurQlarIFi:. Alarm 34 I Plano T uoo~'RepoJr1
Business MacIwle Repu 342 Ref1nIshlng .505
Cabonelry & Fonnoca 345 PIa,tenng .soe
Carpenlry 346 Plumbong .sog
Carpet C~ & 0)'00ng 349 P""", Washing 511
Carpel InstallabOll & Repu 350 Pole Bo1ldngs .512
CalenrqFIoWers Pool Wale< Delr""Y .513

Party PIarnng 353 Pools .5t6
Caullong InlGriorlExtenQr 354 Rect""tJonal Vehicle SeMce 517
CeilIng Worlt 357 Refrioor._ 520
CerlllTllCMartie me 358 Road Grading 521
Chlmnoy Clearwlg. Building & Roof1nG'Sodng 524

Repau 361 RutbcSh ROII1I:l'<1!I 525
Clod< Repu 362 San Sp<eadonQ 528
CIoael sys ..... & 0fganlz1lB 365 Sassor Saw &: Kille
ComplJlsr Sales & SeMce 366 Sharp<>nl1g m
ConstructIon Equopnent J6g SaoorW/indow Repu 532
OecI<sIPa_ 370 S&awall Constuct>On 533
0em0ilI0n 371 Sop1lc Tanks 536
DesIgn SoMce 373 SewIng 537
DeskIop Pubbshong 374 SewIng Machine Repu 540
000<1 to SoMce 3n Shoppong & Pacbglng 541
DraperlNlSlopcoY8rS & Sogns .544

CIearw>g 378 Snow Remo;aJ 545
DrMSlMldng & Tatlonng 381 Solar Ene<gy .548
Drywal 382 SlOlm ll<:xx1M'ndowo 549
~JCaI 400 Telephono Il\$laIa!lOn'SeMcal
Englne FlepaJf 401 Repan 552
Excavallng 404 Telev!sIotvVCRiRatlo'CS 553
Exw10r CIearw>g 405 Tenl Rental 556
Fences 408 Tree SoMce 557
Fnanaai PIarvw>g 400 Trenchng .560 I
FIrepIaee EI'IOO5UrOS 412 Trudong .581 IFloor 5GlvIce 413 TypewrJ1D< Repu 564
F..-naces InslallecfRepa.ecl 416 Typing .565
FI.mI1ln lluldng. FlnIShrog, UpI10ISIIlfY 568
RepaIt 417 Vacuums .sag

GAtago Door Repu 420 VIdoo Tapmg Some» 572
Garages 421 Wallpapenng 57~
Glass StaneclIBeveIec 424 WaJ Waslwig 57'J
GreonhouseslSunro 425 Washef/Or;of Repu .5:17
GulIon 428 Wa"" Condr1lorlong E.JO
Handymen MIF 42Q Wa"" Wood ConlrOl '>81
Ha~ Up 432 Weclcing SeMce 564
Heallnlf'Coolong ~33 W~ .585
Home !;aiel)' 436 Wel Drilling .588
IiouseeIeiring SoMce 437 Wndowo & Screens 589
Incomo Tax 440 Wrockor Some» SilO
Insula'<ln 441 WrtJt:1W Wasl'lng 591
Insuranal 443 Word Procos.song 5Q5
\n$Uranal Pt'olography 444

Anyone ProvKhng '600 00 or more In material aMiIll' labor
for reS/donM' remodeling. constructIOn or tepa I! IS reqUIred
by slale law to be licensed

DON'T MOVE
IMPROVE

~l.ll~
C,,) ~

Builders
In Northville since 1976
Additions. Decks.

Rec. Rooms.
Kitchen & Bath.

Windows & Doors.
Roofing. Siding.
Blown Insulation
348-7508
b43W.7Mlle

1ST quaitt t&emenlS and
remodeling Improvements
Free esbmates lJscensed a
Insured Free gift Do each
basement estimate
(313)347.Q190

DECKS
SDING

REMOOELNG
BATIR>OMS
BASEMENTS
ADDITIONS
GARAGES

Call CUrt, (Sl1)546-4705
IJcenseil

A child care home III Norlhvile
has openng for child age 18tnos.
or older. licensed. learning
envronmenL (313)344-8216.
AFTERNOON shift babvsrtler
neadecl. CertJfI8d only. 3 children
S and under. CaI (Sf7)548-1934

SAPUTO AppIalC6 RepaII' All
washers. dryers. relngeraD'S. a
Inlezers SpeaaizJng In WhIrl-
Pool. Kanmore. (313)624·9166

11-
CAE Draf1Jng a Desl\ln. Inc.
Compu1llr draf1lng 01 resJdenllaJ
homes & addl1lonS $040 cents
sq!t (SI7)548-7766

ABANDON Your Searchl
AddrtlOl1S. basemenl rtIlT\odeIing.
rooIng. repars. eI rtIlT\odehng
lJcensed (313)227·2427 - ...KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Create a new krtchen - add a
new bathroom - or remodel
eXI$1I/)g one. We can do the
comp"te job - cabinets - t'le
work - plumbing. and
carpentry VISit our modarn
showroom lor Ideas to creata
your new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190E. MAIN
NorthVilleQ13) 349'()373

ACT now lor that addillon.
kI~, beI/nxlm. declc. S
or pole bUIlding. Cell De
Cus~ BuddlllQ. (313)68&tl9O
ADDITIONS. Remodeling.
rtpIIIS. I.JolInMd W FrtnIiIin
BuidJna Co (313):131.1210-
(313)7:J7~

,

DERoVEN
ELECTRIC

Uc./lns./Free Est.
All types of

Electrical work.
Talk to an
Electrician.

1-800-63&4017
478-8855
363-8400

L1NOLEUM·llle. Inslalled·
repalled. Guaranteed·
r-.onIble (313)231·9503

BUYIT~FIND IT
SELL IT
TRADE IT

CLASSifiED

Drywall

ALITY
MUD

INSTAI1A11ONS.....,...,.

IIw:
BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING 30 years walerp'oofing
expenence Top quail!)' wor1\.

AI• ....a-.m • manshlp guaranteed Reason·NUl'.'" aIM rates (313~7.
SIdIng &

METROCleaning
SPRAYCOATINC CO.

Intenor Basement
C a J Accounbni SeMC8

John's
I Spraycoating

PERSONAL and USINESS
TAXES 736 S MIdlJglrl, HoweI Cracks, Leaks
(SI~ Aluminum Basement

J&J BusI'l8l6 SeMc:es. 110M' • Ca'r1Jlela ~ Remolding
Slona' 8CCOunflng services • v~5Ilr9 PaInt Walls & Floors
Bookkeeping. In~OIClng. tax • D.Jstilm Bent AJulTnJm Tnm Texture Spray &• v~ RepIocmlent WrdoNsprepara~. and buslne&& S\lr1· 'Rooflng Alrless Sprayups (313)229-2020

• Grrege Doors
'A~€rdosu"", 669-0648

II
• In,,"AfICAlW<rl & Repoora

AlurMJm • 581mesa Gut1er 9,owmI 12 I]Siding &
Coklf'& Brick, Block,• 30 Yr E"llfJI'WlC8

aeanlng ueensed IKId Insured <:eme11
1067468

Free Estimates
AlLf,l~Lf,l Vinyl SId~Roofrrg 0.0- A·l Bnd! M.uon Crnmneys.
G.J. Kelly COnSlruC1l0n porches. "replaces Repair
LJcensed (313)68S~ ~ahsl Licensed CaG

A·l Akmlnm a Vnyl =. ry (313)437·1534
TMl. StamlISI GuaeiI. . Al IrlcII, c:twnmtMlyS. ifepl8ces.
II repII'I LJc:ensed I .. urId (5171223-9336 ~. cemen1. rapalr •.
DI'/ICIIOn. (313)0t37 -8QlIO &net (313)437-5012

Auto & Truck
Repair &servlce

COMPLETE auto rep8lFS. low
pnces, stale cer1Jfied HIQhIand
araB, 500ft. (313)887·5594

BuDdoz!ng

BUL1.DOlm. Grading. IJ1V&le
roads and dnveways Gravel.
~ VADIC EXCAVATING
(3t3)68S-7346

Calpentry

AM. J&K OMlopmenl Remod·
ellng a .rs. mmg. roofrrg.
dry.vel. p&l'!l1flQ _ No JOb 100small
(J( big (313)632·7247

ATLAS ConsMon Co. carpen.
1Iy. cusrom bIlIdtlg. remodellllQ.
rO~!nh ..~uslom decks
(517)546- /Va

SPEEDY ElectriC Service
SeIYIC8S JnCIllaS8d. mO¥ed. flood
''Ilhls. Cl/CU1lS added. adcfrtJons.
et:. (313)437·7667.

11__-

• BulldOZing·
Grading

• Sept;c Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil. Sand

Gravel
-SInce 1967·

349-0118
NORTHVILLE

Besl wor1\ at lhe besl pnce
WILLACKER HOMES. /NC.
(313)437-0097

IJ-FIo«-se-IYke-~
KEUI'S Hanlwood FIoM Lay.
Sand. At_h. Ellpen 1/1 Stan
lrIur1d (313)535-7256



PLUMBING
RFPAIRS REMODfllNG

"Add A Bath"
Specialists

Jim Savage
Licensed Master

Plumber
Smce 1974

D!alR

Read ...
then RECYCLE

HomeTown
N.wsp1lpen

tWICOll'~ reader.
to NCYCle th..,

newspapen

@

Family Owned &
Operated

Tod~ &,Iracey Nellon
13131 483'()14~

'TIlur8dlrf. March 18. 1993--<>REEN SHEET EAST-7-D

FULL trne gen8IIl oIic:e Jl8IIOIl. DRIVEA.1.ABORER needed 16 PFESSOR, WlI nn. One Hcu
CIllII1putereliIIII ~' .. RECEPTIONIST holn per week for pICk & ~' 630 ~ Ave.~=IQs::=:.~ For fast 1*=8 offlC8 enwonment. =:=us~ =~Wford. (13)685-0 .
554. BnghDl. MI .a116 b type. nwer phone. lie. and dI1Wlg retUd k1quIre 8l Recycle
FULL Ime 18Ct8lalYh'eoepllor1St 01her day b day oIfioe Melons livings Ion. 170 Calrell 51 TELLERS PART· TNE
Good 0fg8/1IZlI1On sIWls commu- Fun ~ w.blnef11S lmmedl8te Howell Sel's 8"30-12.30 &
IlICaIOn booIdulepng 'computer need Resume 10. Momson Wed's 3 30-5'30 or call For llIInch Ir1 hi NovI era
expenerice general off1C8skills hdusV1al EqUlpmen~ P08 Ion. (517)548-4431 PIlIVIOUI cash handJr,g. some
send r8llume b' At:aonAsphaf1& ~bn. MI48116 AM. Blanch FR£NX.Y p8ISOIl for CUSbmllf ~~=:t:::=
Concrete Inc. 630 W Grand Manager sern::e. 30IvINfeeIt Mall Boxes Job includeI 8YlIlqI
RNer, Bnghbn MI 48116 ""RE""C""'E""PT="IO""N""'I"""ST=--.-C""U-s-Io-me-rEt:·NovI (313)347-2850 and SlIIIIIadaYs Appic8l. lIIlI1
GEtERAL. office skill plus some SeMoe Rep Exc:ellen1 phone FULL lime warehouse/ulliity ~ ~ for 3, ~~ PlidClll'lICCQUn.ng (51~71 ~Is. some computer know· dnver position available WIth RIll .. ,'" ~ 11... _,

R e c e p t ion i s t ledge. lIble 10 handle stre6S Hershey Ice Cream. Blue Kns Wehers ( 13)569-4620.
JOBSI JOBSI JOBSI Non·smoklng office Send C!o&sAllue SIIeId ma,or medlC&l ZEBARTmDYCAR rw:Nt IInng.

needed for week- *UIlle to. Am ClnlI. POBox 1IlSuranc8 plOVIded. For more AWY 111 person orIy at 2723 E.
day evenings 4-8 in 130, ~ III 48116 Informallon please call Gland Rtver HoweIi *t be 18.
d 0 w n tow n =18~ for these SECRETARYIbookkeeper, smal (313)449-0001 iiiiiiiiiiiiii' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Brighton. Send re- Call for your appoII11menll offIC8. Iclcemd 111 WIXOlTl. compu· HOt.E based l8IernaIluIters offerII
sum e t 0 Box ter sluk a must. full bme. 5 free hours of long dtstance ,~ Wdd
#3859 cI B' ht DATA ENTRY (313)685-8100. caltng, no quotas or mlllmums, 1'--.1

, 0 ng on SWITCHBOAROI SECRETARY po6lt1on, mature we 1IlIIIl Each SIgn up can ~ ....
Argus, 113 E. RECEPTIONIST _ ~~IS """able and nenerale a IIfellme residual ~~~~~~~~~PART·TIE I&'A NEEDED G ran d R iv e r , IEOICAL IIId LEGAL ,...._.. -''-1 P ,

Bnghton area pnvate medlC8l SECRETARY ieceIvabIe. peyroI. some compo- IllCIllII18. (517)223-0188 100 PEOPLE lose -.
office. Expenence helpful. Call Brighton, MI 48116 WORD PROCESSOR tar knowledge. Call for 1Illllm8W HOSTMOSTESS needed for No wiIpower ~'""111''' rw:Nt.
(313)227-6107. FILE a.ERK ~)229'9430. Melllr Rower· bullde(s rnodeI home 1/1 Sout1 100% nwaI lIII8l'8Il\fled New

TElEMARKETERS (elp.) =""Bng=h==bl,..,.==-~,...,.-.,..,-_ Lyon/Brlghlon. weekends, JUS1 palllnled: ~)9~ '
REGISTERED occupebonal 1her. BUSY office needs secrelaly STRATFORD Vila MobIle Home 12noon-6pin AWt 1/1 Jll!1SOl1
aplSt & COTA for exlended care w/communlcabon bookkeeptng SNEWNG TaFORARIES Comnu1Ily. located on Wc.-om ~!:". 719 E 'GIlIld RIYer, AJXE>Wood~_ ~ lor ~
11 Howell area. Fun & part-tme & gen&IlII office 'skllls Musl be NEVER A FEE ReI. III Commerce Twp. IS rw:Nt ~'ll'-' --- .Operulr &~

po6l11onS. Comact (313)676-5096 aceuralll & personable' M<t1lO6h IICC8IllJng apphcalOns for tua MATURE. reiable IlOOllle 11 the I8llCed ~~ ~
AN. Expenenced III Home Care computer expo requlf8d. Full ~me. lMlnl8 (313)464-2100 tme 8Ilty level po6I1lon. AWt 11 HartlandlHlQhlandlMlUord arees. ~ 5936 Ford 1'_.. o-ht.w.

FuR Ime posrtJon to provide beneis. Send resume to. 20301 Southfield (313)352·1300 person Mon·Frl. 9-5. needed for reslden1la/ dean!'ll -=i''''''''''=~-'''''''''-;''''':'-~~''':''''''...."._.
horne cere. ExoeIIent pay and Siver SpII1g Dr. Nor1IMIIe AubJm ... Is (313)373-7500 ~(31~3=::)686-31~..:.:':;0."".....".-_..,....._ Uon..fn, 9am-3pm CaI. Maid ACCOUNTANT, plIt-tme. lIllIlli-
t.1eiIS. Fsn~ tllrse Care BUSY. smaJI off1C8 1/1 Bnghbn WORDPERFECT 51 & LolUS In MdIgan. (313)227-1440 caIOnS are belng accep!ed frOm
(313)229-0000. needs energetIC, flexible person experience. Heavy phones.' indiVIduals knowledgeable in
FIN OR LPN parl-lme 8Y8l1I'IllS. for receplJonls~ floaler offica LEGAL secretary posI1lOl1 avai- BnghlOn area. (313)227-9211 II>ONlIGKTERS w"FarundesysBalancatems".r:.!:~DOQsofl-.
Bnghlon area home care. work and leleDhones. BasiC able for Howell law FIII11. Legal .iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; P -,
(313)227.5456 knowledge m Wmdaws destred expar18nca preferred bul nOI.. ermanenl P.Brt-.me, avanmgs or PosIIon will IlCkJda ~

Good d n ed Must be profilCl8l1t III IWI\ W-.... mommg shifts. D1s1l1bu1e speaaI for month end do6mg 01 generiI
RN'S1.PN'S. WE tEED YOU, grammer an spe Ing. requlr • OV¥ .""" offer III CUSbll1er lor up6C&le ledger and completing COlt
LPN'S earn up to $17"'r. RN'S pleasanl lelephone manner. Word Petfed. PllSI1Ion to IlCkJda • Part ftowo retail sm Several postllonS. acc:ounIrlg fundIons. ~
earn ~to $2O.11r. Home Care 20-25 hrs. a week. Send resume dl8l'll bllng & some accoun.ng, ·'.'111 local Ions open Will Iraln. l:'t:: should send a -to: Box *3858, c/o The South Send resume b' Box 3857. c/o ........
Staff hef. FAMILY HOME Lyon Herald 101 N Lafayelle, LMl'I(J'lbn Cwlty Pr8IIs. 323 E. ~~~~~~~~ (313)5434500. Ann. ..., resume to: The Vilage
CARE. (3131229-5683, South Lyon.'111 48178 Granil FINer. Howell. ML 48843 ACCEPTING ApphcalOr>S for of Plllc:kney. C/O Accoun!Jng
(313)45$-5683. 1llIemarlllm'Ig posI1lOl1S posIIon. 220 S. HcweII, P.O. Bci
SERVICE COODINATOR 10 .... ''''''''A!..fun -me ~~ OFFICE help par1-bme. Typing. ~ wage pi", CIllII1Il11S6IOll: MOTOR MOUTH 108. PIncknay, ML 48169. The
schedule cases for busy home '-"="" U -' "'U' IIlIephone & ~aa1lonal slulls IdeeI hourS lor reIrees hom8- Set appomtmen1S I7f phone, no VIIBge 01 PI1ckney • ~ :=
care agercy. Excal1enl communi- /:::b1ISlllng company. Musl be Calf Gail (313)380-3800 makers or college siudenta. seIlmg, $5-$1<M1r., pennanenv ~J*rter \he bMiI 01
calOn lIld clenc:aI skills reqUIred. Ighly mollYaled. organized, South Lyon area Calf part-~me Call (313)348-4823 not color ~ ~ •
Fa m II y H 0 m e Car e, =:00= ~ ~: PART.TJ.4E SECRETARIAL (313)349-3627 EOE. . ::,' sexUal preference, or;:
(313)229-5683 Call Rosemary (313)227.2614 A paIl-tme JOb delwung offices. PART·TIME machlle operalor. hetgh~ W8Illh~ mantal 6ta11a,
UNIT 1II8IIlIl/8r. FIN (preIered) or Immediate opening In sales/ Musl be av8iable eves. & Set $4.25 per hour. 30 hours per rellQlon or handicap that is
LPN WIth long tann care and markeling dept. fOr part lime afternoons $5 50hIr to start week. Ideal for homsnaker, unrelaled to the mCllVldual's
su~ expo needed III add EXECUTIVE Secretary. p8r1. sacrutary 2O-25hrsMaek. Aex.. WaIlrixd. ·lighland •. NovI area. coIege student, ratted person ability 10 perform \he duties 01 a
10· our dynamIC management lime, h~ 'IOnaI markelJng ble hours. Dulles Will mclude: (313)532·7070. E.O E. AWY In person' Na1lon- par\IClIIar JOb po6IlOn.
1lIam. K you are a 'earn player". cfll8Ctlr. • U86. ThllS. gen1 ~png general clenc:aI & tmd· CARE for fan & loddIers WIde Fenca. 44375 Grand RIYer. .,..".,=,...,........,...,,....,....,..--~-
creawe. asserIJVe and enjoy 10 lpm. Exp. only. Send resume 11119Cusbll1er lelephone calls gtYlII' 11 IS , Nervi. ACTION Asphalt & ConcreIlI Inc.
working Wllh the eIde!ti. IhIS IS Ill: Box 3850. C/O BnghlOn Paid CIllII1mensuarteWith expen- Sundays, 845am to 12 noon now htnng a1 posllilns. AWt il
Ihe JOb for youl Call or send ~us, 113 E Grand RIver. enca Send resume 10' Milford Presbytenan Church. ll8ISO/l' 630 W. Grand' RiVer.
resume b. Medlkldlle of Howell, ~hbl. MI 48116 (313)684-~. PART·Tt.4E Ios6 conllOl IlSSQCI- !lnghlOn MI
1333 W. Grand ffMlr or call PERSONNEL DEPT CLEANING couple needed, ale. Must have 6-12 mo re!atl --:::..-:..-------
(517)548-1900 EXPERIENCED MICHIGAN CAT avelllng. MaplM'onbac Tr.• Man K.~ca Apply at BnghlOn

OFFICE HELP 24800 NOVI AD lIYu Thurs. 2 hrs.• Fn. 2 hrs. plus =.:::::-=,-,:------
NOVI MI 48375 30 min. each $5 25 per hr PART·TNE 8SSlStall secretary.

.. IS needed lhroughoul LM An alfirmatMl aclon employer Savl.!l}ls bond & bonus generaJ office. saJes research.
bl County. Put your ~ (313)583-298> mature. Sunset Sportswear. If you bke ovlll1ma and read
word procassng skills b worlt RECEPTIONIST and general (313)437-7611. mlCtllfl18llll'S,*,.· and have
wille earning ax1ra dolllrs & office dulas K you are paopIe PART·TlME, general ollice/ madllne operator ~ eel
vacatIOll Ime onented and have excellent cusbmer S8MCll person. Baste (313)227-4869 EOE.

. communlcalJon slulls, send a typmg. filllg & phone expenenca.
ADIA resume to. Lonlllll George. 6016 AWt 9am-12noon Mon-Fn. at AFTERNOON shift workers

(313)227-1218 ~~.:' Suite 100. W ~~:m,455E.GrandFlNer, ~51~ diploma a

IEIlICAL AS9ISf ANT
INSTRUCTOR
(cuacALl

Part-tIme Book-
keeper familiar with
computer programs
needed for evenin9s.
Convenient locatIon
in downtown
Brighton. Send reo
sume to Box #3859,
c/o Brighton Ar9us.
113 E. Grand RIVer,
Brighton, MI 48116.NEEDED Someone senous

rrnnded about \hair JOb. canng lor
the ekkwty to meet 1heIr dally
needs CG!1IficalOn IS a ~ H
Inlerested. please call
(313)632-5590 II
NURSES AIDE. eves
4 3Opm-8 300pm Will train.
expeanenced preferred. $7111r
w/expenence AFC Home In
Hamllltg (313)231-3790

DENTAl. Asslstanl needed for
Souf1 Lyon offica Expenenca a
must Ful or part-Ime aveJIable lMngsbl Community Ho6~
(313)437-81~ for 111llMew appl ~ =o~'::ehours
DENTAl. Asslsll¥ll fUI Ime III a W1Ih bmtled on caI requtremenlSii

ll
;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;profeSSionally & personally and an OIJIXlftlnl1yto wue your

rewarding environment Send nUlSlllll skills 11 pe1lenfS home

• ~ FoocWeverage I:a~~o~x rta:~e~7:::::~~e~ =~
L yon. M I 481 78 enca Oncology and/or Hi.Tech

~~~~~~~~~ DENTAl. asslStanlneeded. tun or a P'Js.
ACCEPTING AppllcallOns for part-Ime for busy modern denial To learn more aboul our
Calenng, Gnll. Servers and Cook offlca with fnendly, relaxed expending organaalOn. conlact
poSitions Apply In person atmosphere Exp prefered us bday at \.NrlQslon CommUlll-
be~ 2 & 5pm dally at The Please caI (313)632-5665 ty Hopslca. Dee lluchholz. tng
Roadhouse. 5341 Bnglton Road coord 317 Fowler St. Howet
ALL posItIOns. fun & paIl.lme DENTAL hy\ll8l'llSl·\wo needed. ML. 48843. (517)5484344
hdi 11 person al any Bnghbn Pan'1me fN8IY other salUrday.or 'Howell PIzza ~ SPG. S1M. and AMT knowledge

IS a must Wages besed on ;:FIN::-::OR~LPN-=:-""'IO-JOI-n-w-s1a""'ff::-o~1
COOK and dIShwasher hdi In experience and knowledge' prolesSlOll1l m.rses and ~1
person aI1er 4pm' 125 E.. Grand IncantlVes offered. Highland for home care conSlstanl
FINer. Bnghbn (313)227-6170 area. Call (313)88N1371. schedule 3pm. ~il1pm. ParI.

time. Conhdenllal Inlervlew.
::':DEN=TA':":L-"""hy-gl8n-IS-1~for-Iam-IIy- (313)227-6456.
onented denl8l ~' one day
per week. Call (313)229-5990 for --------,
InlllMeW REGISTERED
DENTAL reeapItonlSt. fuI 'me, NURSES
compe...... wages & benefi1Sfor
pI'Ogl'llSSMl NcM office Compu-
ter knowledge & denlal office
expenenca r8:lUlred Respond to: I
PO Box 941, Novt MI 48375 I

HOSPICE FIN

Rapidly growing
home care
company seeks
registered nurses
with home care
experience to visit
clients in the local
and tri-county
areas. Full time,
part time,
case-by-case.
benefits. Quality
care is top priority!
Please call or
respond by resume •
to: • 0If1cel

lljl~~P'9f:J§ • • C1e~ca1

9402 Maltby Road ACCOUNTING Clerk posI1lOl1 for
Br}~h~~n. MI 48116 Aaxlun1S RecaivabIe Aaxlun1S

1313/227-7544 Pay~ (517)S4&S571.

ADDITIONAl.
MACHtlE OPERATORS

NEEDED

BUYIT ~FINO IT ::00;-SELL IT _
TRADE IT ~

Fumllure
BulJdL1g,

AnIsMlepair

RESDENTIAI. and consllUCllOn
debns removal, ighl damoIlOOn.
No JOb too small Carley & Co.
(517)546-3327.

WEOOING pho~/llliTf speaaI. LlCENSEDrlnsured NewIreP81f ROOF ~ and Sldmg. repBlrsIiT l!..w.A II
1St Packages or cuslilm1zed to WOIIt Exc. quaitY Reasonable. and new roofs. Free esbmal8S. ree ""' .....
yw wedding Why pay more? Free esbmates (517)548-1891. (313)878-6137. Randy •
SebSfllCllon guaanteed. CaI for PLUMBING, resonable rales, Tl£ BARN DOCTOR. Reroofing _ _
quotes. Pholography by Ron. Itcansed. axe. references. no JOb & replllrs whnetal. aspha/~ or
(313)437-9442. to smell 4O{rs. exp No travel wood shakes Cusbll1 resldenlJal BU'S slUmp removal.

I charges, Iree esllmales roofing All roof repairs Rea son a b Iera I e s .
I (313) 8 87-7565 0 r guaranleed Houses. barns & (517}655-1083

PlanoTIIIlI~ (517)546-5229 metal roofs palnllld w/alrless =D~C~Tr:"':eescapr1g:':":"::--.-=Ex-~----:
I Repalrl sprey. Struc1ural adjustments tree and shrub 1I1mmllQ Free ..,....,.~-'-------

RetlnIshlM II englnaered Insurance work. es'mates Fully llSured Reason·
... Pole Buildings Free eslmaleS (51n723-62n. able raleS (51n223-0070~~~~====~ WINTER Siding speCIals DENNIS'S Tree SeMca Tree &.. lWm.'Vinyl SIding. Gutler. Tnrn. slump removal. lopping. 101

PIANO WindOWS Roollng Decks cIeamg mlJ'ed Free es~males
AFFORDABLE barns for all l..I:ensed. (313]685-0066 We sP8CIahze In large lreeS

TUNING needs. Custom WOIIt Rill-Ins,Ii (313)878-3825
slalls and addi1lonS All types 01
carpenlly and roofing S8MC&S. sewtng Tt.lBERMAN your complete trae

By Oak board. Wire fenang and m&ll1lenanca S"""'''bst Thl/lkmore Professtonal and 18l18ble. • ,...-
John McCracken SatlsfaCllon guaranleed. Spnngl (517)m-3458

NOVI Licensed and Insured. CUSTOM ndaN &
349.5456 (517)546-2084 accessoru~~ for ~1m~~e.

(313)227-0518

WaJ~1Ing

HaJlIngI
CleanUp

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTOR
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpapering
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall I'..epair
• Residential &

Commercial
"Guaranteed

Satisfaction & Service"
(313) 887-0622

JERRY'S PAINTtlG

BEAR WOOO INTERIORS
Hardwood Floor Speclanlll

Complllle S8IV1C8 11 new hard-
wood and parqual fbonng. Also
resloralOn and I9plIJr.

COMMERCIAL· RESIDENTIAL
(313)632·7773

ROB'S Rep8lr (313)231.13n.
Plumbing. eleclrJcaJ. kitchens,
be~, ~1S. d~f. 111m
and cusbll1 woodworkIlg.

GrcIge Door
Repair

Al Wallpepenng Reasonable
rates Nancy. (313)344-9817.
Gail (313)348-7228
AAA wallpaperlng/remonl,
sprayed ceiling removal &
f<l1tasy finIShes (313)629-5313
PAPER Hanging I7f Lorrame.
Free eslmaleS. 19 years expen.
ence. No Job too small.
(517)548-3181. (517)548-2104.

PROFESSIONAl
PAPERHANGING

PAMING & Co-<lRDINATION
OUAUTY WORKMANSHP

CaI Pan. (313)878-3289

't.4ICHIGAN'S MoM: The very
best dolhlng a1terallonslnew
des'lln/repelr & S8WI19 for home
I1tenors ., make shp covers:
Ramona. (313)229-0465.

sewtng
*hlne
Repair

SHRUBMASTER
Marie Little WALLPAPERING. expenencad.

pr02:Jlso InSlallatlon,

~

Est.
(313) 7. Nancy.

1989 WAUPAPERING • PamtJng •
Drapes aI1ered Spong Specials,
expenenced~ worlt guar.
anteed (51 .

- SMALL TREE and
SHRUB SERVICE II Wedding

- BRUSH CHIPPING
-STUMP REMOVAL 5eMct

(3131 449.0334 FINEST quality weddIng and
annMllSlllY IlMtalOn ensemble&.

• Heating!
Cooling

ANNUAL Fumace Clean and
Check Speaall Sales. SeMca &
Installallon Frae Estlmales
lJcansed Mike (313)437-4737

1 -1 JERRY'S hea.ng raper. SeM::e
& new IIlStalalOn Ustng Payne
producls. (517)223- 7131.
(51n54&-5478. (313)87&-5703.
(313)229-4403

WALT'S Sewing Machine
Service Reasoneble rales
Home calls (313)685-1914

... llJRA RESTORATIONS ...
Paln~ng II1lertor and exlenor

B _ TRlcldng

'CUSTOM CARPENTRY'
Complele home remodeling
SpnI'4l speaaJs. (313)453-7412.
MI<ES renovallOllS handyman
carpenter. Reasonable rales
(313)231~

HlQh piassure washing Alum~ EDWARD'S Plumbing and

-
PROFESSIONAl. snowploWlngnlum siding Free estimates EIedncaI. 11 years expenence.

Licensed and Insured Reasonable rales Guaranfeed Loaders & graders aVllIable.
(313)261-4536 Iowesl pncas (313)227·7466. Clink Truclung & Gredmg Co

GALBRAITH PlImblng & Heat·
(313)632-6583

BILL . Ing Only hcansed t,umbers R & J snow plowing Jim,
• C/lecf( our rates. F I S8MC8 BAGGETI ROOFING (313~'0393. Ron.

OLIVER'S (~). (313)437-3975. (313)4 2

AND SIDING CO. R·T Truckr1g and ExcavatlOll
Painting & PLUMBING Hot Asphalt Bulld·up Snow removal Reasonable

Wallpapering Repair· Replacement Roofs, Sillngle ral8S. (313)229-5600

Neatness and
Modernllaflon Roofs. Aluminum

EIecIl1c Sewer Cleaning Gutters and Down ROOT'SQuality work. LONG s~outs. Aluminum
Interior, exterior. Idlng and 1nm. EXCAVATINGFree estimates. 22 PLUMBING LICensed & Insured

years experience. AND 40 years experience. SNOW
References. FANCY BATH Northville PLOWING

5.8-'1955 BOUTIQUE (313) 349-3110 &
REMOVAL

SBrvlng In9 or90 Conlracts Available

II SlnC9 /949 ALL sidIng lIld roo~ lJcansed 24 Hour Service
Phlllograp/ly 190 E. Main Street Free estimates easonable FREE ESTIMATES

Northville· 34900373 pnc:as. (517)546-0267
(313)684 ..2707A·I All.rnnJlll & VI/lYI ~

"!/~ ! Tnrn. Sesnless GUIIlInI. Roo • JIM ROOT, aI repen. lJcansed & rnsured. 22 v".,.. Exp"rilJfIC4i

AFFORDABLE Excellence
0avICli0n. (313)437-8990

Welding

TOPSOu.. tB:k <irt. peat ll106S,
sand. gravel, slone, fill. PORTABLE WELDING Your
(51~. (517)548-42.a place or mtne 20115. expo t£ED

WORKI (313)887-4290

l1li _ WIndow Washing------Upholstery

LIGHT carpentry, drywall.
PIIIl1ll1g, horne ~". 1JoilnMd.
CtI OM. (313)632·7264

COMPUTER Irt work for
resumes, presenlltJOna. bus ..
ness leUer head. ele. Call_______ (313)48&-3855, Ml1tI1lI'

Nelson's
Cleaning
Services

• Wmdow Cleanmg
• Office Cleaning

CommerCIal & Resldenllal •

Free Estimates

1 ALL jObs considered Home
m8llllenence speaaJlSls Reier·
ences. DenniS' Handyman
SeMca (313)735-7027

HAVE your tax rellJ'llS pr~
I7f fun nIled prolasstonals In \he
pnvacy & c;onvenl8l'lC8 01 your
horne & oIfice TIIs CPA firm dlQS
for deducllons. prepares all
IldMdu8ls. bustn8ils. fllll1 & out
01 state returnS 1(800)541·llO82
NlIVDUAI. ncome Tax prepara.
tlon Reasonable rales
(313)437.0159

J R'S Upholstery Serving
Brig hton/HowelllF owlerville/
P1nc:Mey arees Call for free n
home 8II~malll (517)521-3923
SMITHS Upholstenng Cell us!
~tlylabncs. & wilrkmansl1pl
(517)634·9752. 1-800-882-0498

HOOYMAN ServIC8S. no JOb too
big or too small. free eslmaleS,
JIm Smolan, (3 t 3)229 6132.
(313)437·2~
HANDYMAN, general home
repen. PIIn~ ~t carpenrf.
brick & block removal &
replacement (51~
HOME Imllrovemenl' and
Repan Quei1y workrnans/llp at
a reasonaIM pnce. No JOb ~
small IJcensed Cilil Tom.
(313)1l6O-7150.

SPECIAl. Oller b rIINI cien.
5O'JI. ReducbOll on your tax
prapar8! lee lhal was paid on
your 19111 mcome taxes Call
naif. (517)54&-1531.
TAX pr:8plllIOn, VOll home or
1llIRlI. F.~,.,.".,~.
axp. K. HarItCb, (313)437-63115.

------_.-_ --- ~ _-----------------_...-..-~m .tr •••• ' •• 3>0 0+ • e••••••• nsnnst R.epp • •• D'••• •••••••• ._ •••• on _ .. •
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e.o--<;REEN SHEET EAST-ThUrsday. MlIId1 18. 1993

They Paint a
Pretty Picture

e Show You How
Things Really ork

Receive a full year-52 weeks-of Insight for just $29.95
Washington and the World: We Show You How Things Really Work

Call toll-free now with your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator 0015------------------------ .._----------------------------I11 Or fill out this order form and mail to: 0015

Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002
o Check Enclosed

Credit Card Information:
Name 0 MasterCard 0 Visa 0 American Express

Card Number Expiration DateAddress

City Signature Telephone NumberState Zip



ThurId8y. Mard118. 1893-GREEN SHEET EAST.-..D

CARRIER needed 101porch COUNTRYSIDE landscaping. HAIl S... ·I & nlIII lllehnialw1 UGHT -.... ........ -.1.-
deiv8IY 01 lie ~ DeIIan 8Ild saIIII FuPlJ*1I'm8 FACTORY WORK needed "Educe ._- ..... _. needed MDWEST Pu*Iwlg. III ~. NOW hiring lull ume crn
Sheet III lie ~ IdeIf lor IlIC8llI coIIegegraUle 10'1. p8ld vae:a- lor II I11III. (517)546.0545. M8gmle 500 CXlIllplM1y •• ~ rnemberI lor IIwn '*' & bed~f':Enc:son, DulSton. wing t:l 1eIm. (517)54&-2626 Al&emijers and mad1me opllI8' =s~ :::r.8edretall

sa;n,:; LIGHT Induatnal. permanenl ~'"!8 ~ame ~~ melntenance. Starting pay,
( ~ OEUVERYoIphoneboolrs III lhe ilrs are needed lor 3 shfls WI begin (313)437-8141. =u:n ~ = CII"11OO: 1Iwnr: llpIi,. Aak :.:::.::. r::"t:li
CASE MANAGER • ..,. ""& SouflLyon. "'YI!lOUfl WhmlOI8 ~ra~~!- _~ HAIR ....... 1 """1Dl _. eel Plmec Trail, Milord. lor ..... MIIIIII. ~ (313)437·1286.
posI\IOn t:l cooninala pIara 01 Lake ereu. Call 'Unlversall ,.., - --- w ... _-, -,-,.... ........
servlca lor developmentally Phone BooIla (31~71.1199 pIen Reliabtrty a musl b I1l1lM8W. (313)227-5090 UGHT IIduItrIII general plant PlATS mmers. I188d8d mille-
disabled clients and proVIde OEUVER" _A HARTlAN> IIIundromat. pIeet- wodlarIl188d8d. DIy shIt, good MORTGAGE LOAN ORIGINA· dl~!Ily __I~r all Shilts.
follow"", Ilacheb's degree III , -. ex8C'CIM ADfA 8Il~ rnaue person. 40 hr wort r-r II'IlI ~. CaI I:JetWelln TOR - The Illy's Ihe fIIlII II =(5:-::1~i=-__ . _~-:-..,.,..
human services held and & "- co. needs a :e= (313)22701218 week, WlIShng & onnng allQl 8lm-4:3Opm (511)546S!OO =--= Bri lI~We PARTS tnmers needad. No
appropnate reglstrallon/ =t:--t: iftrlg (313)632·7OOlJ.ask lor Esfler. COIllIM'Mnt t:l ='11'81': ==- .. NII

at
· Ide8I lor

=I~=:C::: Neal & e-~ a mLall flOATER Scale CleIk. OpenIng HEATt«> end CcoIrIg S8MCI ~E ~na;c~ pIOWIQ to be _ SUCCIlIIfIL AI Molded PtIa:\o, =
I'llIld8ntJal programs preIetTed Fill.",. flO5IlIOn. ~ IlICOld lor llIlPant who can lISIUme person needed Immedl8lely. I188d8d $ll 18811t:l we grow. we 818 seekIna a 181m Ilnghton. •
Send resume Ill" MaIy DIem'" mUll\ be SIlOdeu. Call McCoy. scale clerk responSlbhues at M,nmum 5 yrs expenence. ..... . at SWt. 01 &:lP noth. EXPERIENCED --::;-------
lMncI&llln Coun~ CMfl, 206 S· Inc. In Novi lor mtervlew. venous sand and gtavel opllI8' Good salary. bene/lts. (51~. ~ loin 0ngItIaIcn i1 the
Hlghlaneoe.dWay, Howell. MI· .:.;,13....;13:.,.J4....;7&-O....;.;..11....;1.WlIWI Oekland county Qualified ~)878.9600. between HeM lW8I to grow W!tI La. PART-11ME
48843 candldala WII have good math 5pm. BINDERY

~ECT CARE STAfF skills and excallent dllvlng HElP warIed lor bnghton lW8I MACHINE OPERATORS MuLi8I SImgs an /.s.b.• a HELP NEEDED
CASHERS 1lICOld. Knowledge 01 personal j8II\l)I18I S8MC1. AIlimoona. no N muhJ.Sllte Manaal IllSIltullon

Provider agency seelung to c:ompulIlIa~. SaIaIy $6 an expenence necassary. Call 0 expenence nee:. ~ 25 ralai brII'Ichea..i HomeTown Newspapers needs
20-25 lis per week. Fnendl'f dMIop a ilool 01 emergency hour. Pleue call Tern al between 9am & Spm. Immediate op8IllIlgS a e. 7 loin plllductIln oIIcea flIouah. 18iIIlIe. d8ll8ndatil8 people to
outgO"'" personallly a must relief stall. ft your mereallld III (313)843-7200, ext 271 lor an (313)227·1656 ~Jwk. pU beiIeIits. t.iIfotd out ~ end T-. Wlfl WIll1t the late aften\oon and
~-'.n. person: Iobiay's Aut:l 01 working III community group 8flPOll11lnent ( 1 )684-(l555 COIJlOl'IIII oIicea III Bay CI.y midnight sIIfts in CU' bindery
Walled laIrB. Maple & Jlonbac Tr :-(313')61~~ needed besIs FOLfUlRY Wallers needed lor HImG t.lIcI1igII'I; we have belli ~ ~ be able to lilt 81 pClI.llldsand
CERTFEO welder. MQ and Ilg NoVI_ com~y. $6 to start No expenence neceasery. So MACHINE CU' CIlIMU1lIles wrtr conIdenoi l!'JlY IIIlIlang as 181 01 a 1ll8m.
......1 welders needed also ".... (517)54&0545 look no further. Management OPERATOR end rust SlIIC8 1887. Af:fII .: HomeTown Newspep-....... """ DIlECT CARE STAfF POSitIOnS only. $9 to start IllS. 323 E. Grand RMlr Aveooa.
(313~. FlU Ime Io6s CllIlrol manager. CIIIl Val. (313)683-9888. OIK MorIIKIe loin Howell, Mi. 48843 No phone
CHlD C8I&1Ne on Relocate 10 Full and pert·bme POSlllonS Wrlh benefi1s Must have coIege HOMEMAKERS. eern exIra 56 oo.tr IIfI a U line 01 ~ ceIIII. We lIll an Equal Oppottm-

AUTO TIRE INSTAlLER FIonda. Room and board plus aVllJlable on lXlIMlunrtygroup degree & 1 yr 01 relall nc:.ome out 01 your home. IexIlM ~peIlW8 ~ ....:ft'-EJ_m...:;lllk7I~er.;... _
saIaIy. 1~1892. homes 11 Il/91tln area. Ouahfi. ~ APfJ:f at Bnghton hours. $10 Investment. Itnmed1ala ~ lor IldMdual PART·TIME general help lor

Now ~ ~lCSuons lor CHRISTW4 peISOIl wanted 10 C8lIOnS nclude: 18 yrs «older. K (313)2294976. W!tI knowledge 01 CNC Ful I8I1l11/"""-" Ill .... 01-...0-
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aIM. Cd Empoyees Unimlled, this 8IllII. • you have exlllnSive aIR availBble. Assemble prodlX:ts al home. Call __ "..------- (313)78t-3100 call coIlec1 MARI<ETI«> Person help Ill8I1Iet Grads and pnor semcie needed For further IO/ormabon. catl
(517)548-5781. management experience. the lClIIlree 1(fm)467·5666 Exl610 HAIR STYLISTS • Are you JOIN the MoII'f MaJd IllSldentBI a unique lranchise service mmed"eteIy. C8II The r.tidllglll (313)229·8003, ask lor the
ASSEMBlERS needed lor all '::3' :'uppn:prl ~a~ona" enetge1lc, molMllIId and wanl 10 home cleanrlg team TnIIlIng, busll8SS in LMngslOn ...,,,"tv N a t Ion a I G u a r d a t PreSIdent Dan GasparOllo,
shifts. IuI ume. (51~. IIltemallonallllllelorganizUon.belncontltllOfyour~?lfso.undams.C8ISIWOVJdedDay~mect8lDVltyamus~some~(517)548-5127.BnghlOn.ML

please b'ard l'llIume; P.O. Box we are Iookng for you rond,n's Mon.-Fro.. lull/part· lime. saJes. set own hours compu\lllS p ~ ..........- .....-----..
ASSISTANT lor ex8al1lve oIficllr 237. HeM. ML 48376. CONCRETE laborer finISher, H81r Cenlers are acceptln" $146-$290 wi<. (313)227-oElO8 helpU. (313)229-0445.
of """-""'fit trade --m expo only. Call 9am-5pm. applications al our Howe KENSINGTON metro park IS

._ .... ¥ - CARPENTERS t' (313''>'>O-DD71 locatIon. We offer hourly " ,.,.",..,..,...__ ~~,.......~..,..-Marketing. ollice managemen~ . appren Ice ~' compensation commISSIon excepllng app Icallons or MECHANIC & Mechanic's
computer expenence requIred. wanted fer Inlmrlg CIfNI. Must CONSTRUCTION L bo Insurance progiam and mote' summer ita gUIlds. AppIIC8IltS Helper expanence prel8nad
Posllon to start pert-wne and have dependable IJIInspOrt8lIOr a rers. lJcensed cosmelologlsls call' must be a I1llnomum0116 yrs. of own toOls. Contact Joe at M-59
'-'_ to full tm8 executrve hardworking. WIDing to learn. Expenenced rl roadwork. grad- . age lIld possess a current red US 23;;b'll Send I'llIlIIle saIlrY and alhlellC background helpful. IIllJ & undelllround

Bo
~J.'"d (511)548-9695 ask lor Chns. cross life guardl/l{/ cer1Jfx:a1ll Sunoco.,...59. .

benefii requremenlS 'to P.O Box. non· s m 0 k e IS. C a II rasume 10: ISO x 152. ~'lI"ton Please apply al· Kensmgton METAl disUibuUOn center is
G. lBkeIand MI. 48143. . (517)223-9Z08 batW8en 6-8pm ~ 48116. Equal Clpportunoly Metro Park ollice. looking lor a few selknollveled

CARPENTERS. lumber carner & pbyer LABORERSI8nck layers Small self-diiciplined indMclI.8Ia to S1lIIt
':':ATTENT==ION:-:-::-I-:W:':'"e1'::"I-es"'tabI~lS-:-hed~nailer. Most work done in COUN!ER sales help and mason crew Iook;rll1lor depend- ~:~~
inn. lump lor iJII & paII-trne Nor1IMIIe. Must be 18 & have ::r= meat cutler wanllld. able help. Expenence pl8lerred. :;;~ inclined. we wiD
posibonS In our customer IlIIVIC8 transporlation. Alter 6 Croll.exp8I~~~BIue Alter 6p:n. (313)887-1965. train. lull time employment
depl Salary guarantee. plus (517)546-4380 1::.Marls Meats. 3251:' EMPLOYEES wanted. esla~ LABORER Wanted for bnck w.tlen8fill. Send I8SUlll8 inc:Iud-
bonuses & medlCSl benefits. Iished lawn care e«npeny has 2 Prefer but bnef 01
Corporalll tnlJllIng no expenenc8 CARPENTER. Experienced ighIand Rei. (loh'ilI). lighland. ~Iuons open. responslbthty crew ~ nol II!Q a slal9men\ 'fOI!I'
necessary several positIOns finish carpenter wllruck & tooB. COl.MERTOP shoo needs herd includes dlM'lll ccmpat'ly IIUCk ~( 3 ~f»llallon a ~ ':"'~~l' O.
avedable .• For Inlervln call Send rasume to P. 0 Box 495, working. responsible person. and coreaeraung lawns. Meehan-
Mon-Fn, 11-6pm (313)227-6650. FowIeMlIe. ML 48836. (517)548-2924. ,cally inclmed helplul. Call lADESII Tum your TV and VCR _--------.

COUNTRYSIDE landscapmg. (313)437.3759 lor appl 10 InlO a $1326 mon1l11y ncome
ATTENTK>N CARPET and tde mslalle" laborars & mechaniCS. Flat on1llMew Call (517}54S·9583 for Iree

needed. rnus1 have expenence. conaete work. deck buddng. sample. brochure, and VIdeo
We wit flIIY your renll Thalls tools, I1anSportalJOn. RJcherd. JandscaIlingtla work.. Expen- EOURtENT opet8tlIS. Exper. ~prlIVI8W:-:-::-,=",.:-==-- _
righll If you can glV8 us 20 pkJs (313)437-8791. ence pr8f8rred. wi! lnIin those ienced in roadwork. frIIdlllll & LAM>SCAPE I!IJd8l1on sUpeM-
~.w~;""P8'. ~~_Illl8l. .."..'!: CARRIER needed lor porch wiling III Ie8m. (511)548-2626 underground ulllltles. Send SOl' & laborers wanllld. Renais-
._- ........,.... ........... "''''' ~ I the UnM_ Gn I'llIlIIle to: PO Box 152, Bnghllln sanca landscapIng Inc. 10
work 01:11 enjOy our """.~, 0 -....., reen MI 48116. Equal Opportunm. 8rQh\lll1. (313)227-8580.
plllllnenn 'or golI Call Sheet and Wednesday de/Mlry ",
qlJdllor delal I These posl1lonS oIlhel.Mf!gs1lln Counly Press III COLLEGE Emplafer GROUNDSPERSON LANDSCAPE supervIsors &
Will filllaIil MIIII be 18 «older. the foIlowilg Howell erees: N STUDENTS/OTHERS EXERCISEnder lor lhorough- laborers needed. Supervisor
AWlIndependenca Green At*. Mlchogan, W. Riddle. Bower. txeds. (313)437-4979 must have CO!.. Dnver's lJcense.
or C81 f313J471.s800 between hlvemess. CaI (517)546-4809. • 15 to 40 hours SMAll. growlI~ I..Mr4IsIlln busJ. RenaIssance landscapng ~ III
Bam·4:30pm. Mon ·Fro, Sat. • No expo reqUiled ness IS seeking expenenced 8rQhllln (313)227-8580.
911n-3:OOpm. CARRIER needed lor porch • Training prOVided machinist lor Sel.up/operalor TEMPORARY heaJth IllSUI'8IlC8

deiv8IY 01 1he Monday Green $8 position. low run Producbon lor the umemplafed Rqon.
-AUT-=:"O--="Body--=l:-ectnaan."""---:S::"tata-:-Sheet U1 1he ~ Pnckney 50to start shop. send resume wlsalary able (517)223-8708.
eentied own tooB lots 01 wor1t areu: Rushslde. ushvlew. Ad bI !'f!qunrnlllts. Box 3845. C/O
A«Jv n person: lee's Collision, Creston. Van Horn. Call • voncement possl e Livilgs10n County Press, 323 E.
2fiJ1 East Grand RIver. Howell. (517)54&4809. Call For Infoa Grand RMlr. Howell, ML 48843
AUTO det8l1er1cleaner needed, CARRIER needed lor porch Ann Arbor FACTORY (106I1IOns avaiab/e.
(313)227-{)99() deivery 01 the Monday Green (313) 677-5817 (517)54S0545.. Sheet in 1he following Prlckney ~==~---:'--=-:-:--
AUTOMOTIVE mechanIC. Full arees: RoversKIe Dr.• Ore I..ak8 Troy FACTORY posmons. Brighton
lime. experoencad, carllflfld. Dr., Cenlerhill. Richmond. (313) 879-8991 and Wixom 8188&. 40 hours pkJs
(313)~700 L.agcon eat (517)546-4809 t:l stall (313)227-9211.

• NEW HUDSON •
Reerulllng. for SHIPPING &
RECEIVING SUPERVISOR.
PrevIous warehouse expo
reqUired. SupervIsory expo
necessary URP knowledge
preferred.

• ~ OPERATORS •
Operators needed in New
Hudson. Some testing
required. Reliable trans·
portation needed.

AUTOIIOTIVE MANAGEMENT

r.tic:IlIglrI's fastest glOWIng lire
end S8MC8 company sMa a
highly moMted pIOfessIonaI to
manage our stale·ol·lhe·art

N:r FAST" S8MCI lIaity.
MEDIATE OPEfIHGSIf DOES YOUR CURRENT JOe

POSlIJOnS available III pluue OFFER YOU_
IftJ8ClIon plant. Located WI: • Itgh ~ potenbal

• Bonus. ReWard and
!lecegllltlon

• Exoellilnl beneit pacIt,age
• Iigh 'IOlume locatIOn
• StallHll-thHrt 8qlJpmetlt
• AdvatICIlImenI ClllflOIlJrIIb8

• PIPERTTERS •
• SOUTH LYON'

PIcleitIIlrs needed ., SooJfl Lyon
IabalIOn shelp. Requnmenis:
• 1 Y_ Shop Expenence
• PkIIllblng ppeitlllrs do not

'~tooIs
• $7.00h'. t:l start
Cd today lor ~

1313)967.1950
313)486-5730

II you are highly mOllVated.
results oroenl8d and enJOY
working In a pos'llVe work
envronmen~ pI8llIIe fOIWIIId yolK
.. lIIle to our corpcnla oIfic:es
AtIenlIOn Bnan Wild. Opera-
uons Manager

SeMceMax Tn & AuIO Cen\eIs
2128 S Dot1 Hwy

Fin~ MI 48507

COLOR CODES

ADIA
(313)22701218 ELECTRONIC

ASSEMBLERS

Hardworking. reloable IndMd-
ual needed lor a posrtJon at an
apartment communoty In NovI
Work Includes general land-
scapIng dUlles. maintenance of
grounds and other related
tasks Qualified applicants
apply In person Monday and
Fnday. 10 am-4 pm at

Pl¥lUO. COURT APARTMENTS
22675 PAVILION DRIVE

NOVI, MICHIGAN
348-1120

01 HIIfIrtI ...... , I l' .... RNdI
Cqwl~E~

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Hanlworktng, EXPERIENCED
IndMdual needed tor main-
tenance WOJk at an apattmen1
communl1y In NovI The Ideal
cand4dale mUS1 have at least
2 yeatS expenence In all ar·
eas ot general maintenance
Includll1Q p1umbong.eIedncaI
HVAC & general mainte-
nance MUS1 be mobVated.
possess good people skllls,
and have prolesslonal ap-
pearance Quahfied ,ndMdUaI
should apply In person be-tween the hours 01 10 AM4 1 ---..,
PM, Monday.fnday at

PAYILIOItcom APAlTIIITS
22675 PAVD.ION DRIVE

NOVI, MICIDGAN
348-1120Go JIoaal1_e .10 __

E__ E_

ADIA
(313)227·1218 GENERALLABORERS

'5 an hr.

ART VAN
FURNITURE

The Leading Home Furnishing Co.
In Michigan. is opening a new store
in Ann Arbor! This has created
opportunities for professional sales
individuals who are interested in a
career with room to grow. Unlimited
income, excellent training program.
well displayed showroom
exceptional benefit package
including medical, dental. profit
sharing vacations and more!
Individuals interested in a full time
position at our Novi or Ann Arbor
location, should apply in person
Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m. thru
5:00 p.m. at Art Van Furniture!

ART VAN FURNITURE
27715 NOVI ROAD

NOVI, MI 483n

15 NEEDED
long larm ISSQnmenl III WIut-
m«e laka area. afternoon and
evening shift. Expenence or
cIasswoIl< ~.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
NOVI. FalTlllngton & Wixom Anlas

Proper 10 R~11lId.
AI Sh,ftsAv_

CaQ TODAY fo' mmedlale

ADIA
The Employmenl People

442-7800
No Fee

BUY IT. ~FIND IT. .
SELL IT. ~ •.

TRADE IT. -

C LA S S I FIE 0

Ifs a fragile world
in which we live...

EVERYL1lTLEBITHELPSIHomeTown Newspapers urges our readers to take an active part in reclaiming the beauty of the Earth. Please do your part and support all recycling
efforts in our community. Our future depends on it.

H<lilEToWN
Newspapers

Please help us to keep it safe for the generations yet to come.
We care about our planet.



1().D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thlnday. March 18. 1993

PERSON for olfJce work In
He... Warded A6IblI Some IJIXQUIlkig know· PRESS OPeRATOR

" ledge helIlIuI. WJI be USIng a PC.
General .. or pan."", Send IeaAll' or Web Offset Press Operator

resuma to John Peterson. Related expenence preferred
------ ~ Saen.ic Corp. 321 E SmoU-ne enwonmetll 8enefaIbori. LttIIord MI 48381 package ..,.... aller probe~

""PAR=T.-""'-ywd--:'-peISOIl.---::Cleen-~PLASTIC moldlnll machine ~~ ~e~ ~

'~ =a:r:,:::. ~gPre=d~'Il~= C' 1551 Butkhart Road,
Ie Ml (313)3e&-9000 '(313~ No PlOI18 caIs E.OE.

QUALITY promo!Jon needs SOUTH Lron FenoI Il:lCllI*lQ
-- peopIt kl ~ wIa local app!alJons tor oonstrue:tlon
lIlIephone slIWf. pan & .. lII'Ie labor, shop & WlIIdIna pcIIftOrlI
posUlnl. plus m~ & Mwc:h 18. 22. 24. ar II 56lM8
secretanel posdIOns. Benefi1s. GrInd RI\w, IW tuIIan, 1
short hIlInQ penod. 55 kl$9 per block _ d MIbd Rd...... be
Iv gulIIIIr488d kl SIIr1. House- dependabl., hIV' chauffeur
wife, /wlcic8p. school ~aI IiclinIt & ,....
welcome ExclllIln pay. 111
person or phont(313188 I, SPC Il1SP8* needed, $8 plus kl
2336 E. ~ Rd, next kl SIIr1. (51~
DomIl106. located 111 fMl Swl :":":~.",..-_.",..--:- __
V*, ~ TAGS Spor1s Complex now

hmg maIII8 rwsporlIibIe person

SHIPP1HGt1tECEJVItG CLERK r: ::.goIf~ -=
1I0Il, send lllSIMlle & reIerenc:e&
T 8IIS Sports CornclIex. 1535 Old
1S-23, Hnnl, Ul 483S3Get Your

at
DidiSaJII

IJIJIJIiE

NEW '93 DAKOTA SPORT

-~ l;l~

V6, magnum engme, Oli, sROrtadvantage package Includes free
bedlmer thru3·31·93 Std #45107

Woslll,741 NOW $9634*
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd ond MOIn 51. in Plymouth!

¥lEi DidiSaJII N°:iE~e
""'"""'-Y- ...........-: ·P!uslOx, file,

.,.,.-. desllnoh01 & doc fees
Reba'e 1o deoler

451..2110 962·3322 ~8~~,~~s~~2~1
OLJTOf TOWN CAllS ACCEPTED Plymouth

Mon & ThUls
Soles Open T,I
9 p m ServIce

open Til6 pm

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

CREDIT
BUSTER

CellMr.T
HoCrcdlt,

HoPtobleml
Credit Problem,

HoProbleml

~~

PLYMOUTH· DODGE • JEEP • EAGLE

(313) 229-4100

How DO YOU IMPROVE ON THE
CAR THAT BECAME A SYMBOL

FOR QUALIlY IN AMERICA?

.'

Buick LeSabre

q ;

)GU MAKE IT BETTER,
AT A BETTER PRICE

$18,999 00

EARN WHAT LOCAL reaJ ISIaIe olic:e wI
YOU ARE inl8rnabOnaI franchlS8 seeks

WORTH Il1dMduaIs 10 jcin our I8lIm. We
We are Interviewing bolh 818 a smaIer smoke-ne otrlC8
IIC8nsed & unIic:ensed Il1CfMcbIIs oIIllmg fMl 100II necessary kl
lor a .. "'" C8I'88f 111 ~ achieve financial freedom
esta.'e. Exlenslve Irllnlng hllUlIh reel 1S1alB sales. ~
provided. 100% commlSsfOII Wortcr Alder (511)5oC&8l70.
pIlIt CIasse6 start soon. QIII •
IOdayI

Juett DePolo (313)478-9130or .. iiiiiiiiiiiJWlIIOIIa S10UI (313)34~S50. II
ERA RymaI Symes

Joinusat ournext
PrudentialReal Estate
Alfdiates Career
Session and we'" show
you Why. Seatingis
limned, so RSVP today
DATE: March 23
TIME: -:..7:.::;:00::.....__
PLACE: Brighton
130 W. Grand Rrver

The PrudenUat ~
Prevtew Propertletl

Call
Bob Scribner
313-220-1505

NOW hnng. tlexJble &d1ed.,
wage commensurale wI
experience. AtKJt at K1.lart!I,
30800 Orchili'd Lake Rd.,
Farmingkln Hils, Ml 48334.

LA SABRE 90th ANNIVERSARY EDITION
• 3800 V-6 with Tuned-Port Injection
• Power Windows
• Tilt Wheel
• Driver-Side Air Bag
• Power Seat
• Aluminum Wheels
• Cruise Control
• AM/FM Cassette

® Discover Buick, The New Symbol For Quality In America, At. ..

FEIGLEY
•

750 G.M. Rd., Milford
(313) 684-1414

MD MIChIQllll's Ias1asI glOWIng
automolMl ne1WOrk IookJng for a
few key ~' -en1hu-
sialic, ~~
Excellenl income pOlentlal,
oppor1umty for advancement,
experience de&1l8d. not IllqUlRld.
Call Gary Campbell al:
(511)223-9142 for 8pIXlItmllIlt

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate Associates. A limited number of sales
positions are currently available.

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

••• A"REAL JOB"

WANTED: Bndgeport Hand.
~~'W1xomIllll8.

WEATtERVANE WINDOW

Brighton .. wildow & door
manufacturer now accepting
appII::aIIons tlr -nus. and
production posilions. Good
ClpIllllllIItty tor advancement WIf1
c.:ompe'lrVe pay and bennlS.
~ in person: 5936 Ford
Coi.rt Briglitln. (313)227-4900.

Out Plogroml and support
ayslems •• 10 enedMl ....
guaranlee you • mmlmum
""""a1 na>me 01 '25.000 will
unhmll.d pOlenllal DON'T
GAMBLE Willi YOUR
RlTURE CAll ME TODAYI"
Carolyn Ball.y 348-6430 •
NoWNorttMIle AI.a ()( Kalhy
0''''''.6&1-1065· MlI!ord Alee

REAL ESTATE ONE

SALES OPPORTUNITY
GrOWing Farmington Hills Business offers
excellent sales opportunities for qualified
individuals.
Qualifications inclUde:

• Excellent communication skills
• High level of energy & enthusiasm
• Previous telemarketing experience
• Ability to self with written script
• Data Entry experience required

Earning potential of $9-$15 hr., excellent oppor-
tunity for college students. Non-smoking offices.
Incoming calls, part-time openings (8-2:30 p.m. M-
F; 2·9 p.m. M-F with occasional weekend work).
Call between 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Monday Of
Tuesday only! Candidates will be phone screened.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON· NORTHVILLE!
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For additional Information re-
garding beneftts, call for confl·
dentlal Interview with Phyllis
Goodrich, Director of Career
Development 851-5500.

(313) 489-0555

S'II~r "!"'., ~I
-g+~c~-

-PLYMOUTH-DODGE-JEEP-EAGLE
9827 E. G~nd River· Brighton

(313) 229-4100 ~~_4;9~
~

1991 DODGE COLT

.'" -.-.•. - -:.

1991 PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE

Auto, PS 1'8, AMlFM. low "" •
"""'g ...... graalbuy'

Auto•• r.1ow ..... meet '*'"
melaJIc. glNl ~ ear

1990
CHEVY

JI,z TON 4x4

$8995 Auto. 8lr. v·e. e.ceMent
condR.on. whole e", 56995

56995
'12 CIltYSLII '91 LINCOLN 'uCtIIYSLD '88 FORD '89 DODGE 8-250
NEWYORIDt CONTIfINTAL LElAIr.lN FESTlVA CONVERSION VANSALON CONVEIITIBLD G,eal coIege car' F.., loaded, 2 lone 1M.w,,=~~r", ...... f:.=.. - 1dIo. ar. V~ loaded VItY noce CIOIldtIOll' Rain coam ConvenoonwCljlOllllf ...... 5to

CoChoa frorn'

~~~
...... 'I2DOD11 "1 JEEP UUeLl '13DODQE

CGIMIIIGll ,All RAM104114 RENEQADE PlEII.R DIIOTWIN TURBO fII,-. ...1Ill 1__ ......=;= IUllN~ 0niy7000 .....
FlaslI,IIl __

Fill iOIllId V~ ~Y.Ul·GItt__ .IV"",' .",,~VtrY ... tOlllop&mar. Iliael ChtrlyWlh l!o"'''''''1111IMhor ..... WNo l1li'-' won' Iasllong sun '001 avI

't2CIIRYILQ 'l7ctPY 'I2DOD11 'UDODII '.IOLD1 '.FOID
LUARONITC CAYWUII DAYTONA IIOC DAKOTALI CU'ILAII ADOITAit

COUPE CONYIInIII lIT V-a."-O'..,&1Irl CIERRA4DR a.ISMt, ...~
FII't"- ..... ltlellld.V~ 1*. FII't-.1MIl 2~ono oNy 2 000,..'

FII'tJoodotl""'"
...... v.,mylPaon. _ ... !.At rill 5 tpIOdlllll 1f0000_"",,'- llMAy IolItlor 10000... "'IIU_V~ l1li""'9'

* • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *



•

LAW's Clean,ng SerVice. UPHOlSTERY lWId drapel18l
He~ W8IUd ~ ~ ~ cIe8rwlg, 8Xl8nSMI Ialr1c seIectcln 0uaIil'/

5aIes 7am III 7pm, (51~ ;~~~. (313)453-9060,

~~~~~~ MATURE dependable woman WORDPROCESSING r.ume
;;'~I Eslalll ._I~"'_ w,l dean your home Exc. I8I8IId1 PIP8II (APA), Lasei~ - 0;.<.- releienoes (517)548-3371 pmlllf, (31~
or Will Ireln Team up w/ ~~~~...,.-_
Amellea's number one real MOTHER of 2 Iooktng for iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;
.18111 0fllllIIWl1lOll Call CentUtY HOME·WORK Bookkeeping •
21 Brighton Towne Co, lII1'and lWlllltYJ, madlngs ...c. IUNss
(313)m2913 (313)3A8.t282 ' •
SALES person needed for PERSONAL housekeePIng t¥ • 0pp0rUIItIes
weekands, earn 'me and IS on hon.t, reliable Morn. Exc ~~~,~~~~
Sun, houtty wage plus commlS- relerenca (313)437-2781. -

son, no 81penen08 necessary, iiiiiiiiiii.. ;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;=:;call (313)347-4610 ADS A P PEA R I N G

IIBuskIISS And ~~~a:NVrsEeE H=~
• • SMulIons .: TO BE INVESTED.
• Wanted '

13725 PENNSYLVANIA RD
RIVERVEW,MJ

SUPERIOR
SPECIAlSMIDWEST

SHOPPING
CENTER

11 PCM1AC0IWlD PIll OJ
l*td.0IlI'50lll.... _

'14,500
18 CHEVY SUlUAIlAN SILVERADO

UNDER NEW loaded'.;S,350V-8

MANAGEMENT 10CHEVY SURBUA8AH SILVERADO
loodod. 8 1'0_ 3SO v-e. arty

'14,900
t1CI8UllIIOSDlUTa.aw, ..

We are a Who&aIeIReIalI Trade loaded,burgundy

0ulIeI open IIIhi puijoc 3 days a '10,900
week. Our hours lie FndtIt from 10 OLDS CALAIS. DR
108m III9llm, SaUday 110m 9am Auto,n, till, eN''', wM.
10 9IXn, and Sunday tom 108m '6495
to 6pm 18 CADILLAC COUPE DEYlW
:.:: monlh of Apd, aI new loaded,blue withoem-lop

wi get m~~~ '7995
0pe0 your !lIJsIIe& and lake '91 OLDS SLHOU£TTE
advantage of fl. speaaI oller ~7'''"l', ..._,tM
Our boOfls n T x 12' and for '12900
ths IinIl8d 1lm8 you can rent a T 'It CllE.V: ST PICKUPx :!4'1PIC8 lor only $SS per week
or a 12' x 14' space lor ody $SS 1 owner, bIacl<. 5 opd

2 LADY 1eam wi! clean your ~ ThIs IS 1rI excel1ent '3995
ATTENTION home ownersl ~'o:n::~Ire':::: COUNTRY PARTY wIlcIMe ~ ilr retlIIV '9O~~~~LE
PAINTING. 15 yrs expenence CeD JcT;ce (313)698-9303 STOREIMARKET For lIIOIIl IlIormatJon regan!1llI '14 900
..,~\~ (3~)~r DESKTOP publ6lJng, I8CIJlIcal $107,900 thllspeclal please can '91 BUlCKLe:ABRE LIMITED
(3,.,.,..,. , • documents a specially. Super deeI on buslness oppar. ~28S-6000, ask for RICk 2dr loIdedmy2S000_ blId<
CHRISTWI lady seeks IMHn (511)548-7326 tlnlly..,111 excelenl glOSSClean, or Helen Belmore. ' '13 500 '
care or ~ ~1IOII1or HAVE old engoneenng d ::" H'I

fuD bne ~"'r: ~ maIong plaslllf craf1Irg '89 OYe SJBURAH sue:Idren ~ ~ ~~ exp. Nt need III be QlllV61Ild~ ~ F:~ pIaase caD buSIneSS. Incluchng 200 plus 35m 8' ....... or ~~..J.. "Olll ....
M1n~';o7 ' pella CAD? (313)426-5839 Bill Park, Michigan Group molds \/10:: ~ '9995
DEPENDBLE h k HONEST woman would Iks" lMnllSlOnn,(313)2274600 ext ~seII duJ III heeIlh oond~ '920MCC·1500CLUBCOUPE

ouse eeper. clean house ReI 244. (10 8) SLE 4x4
Excellent references, upon ~l ReasonaI:M": IXlnI. $600. (517)548-3n1 loaded.Z71011roodpkg._
(313)437-2213. Mona (313)231.0389 STEEL BulDlNG DEAlERSHP _arty8,OQl .....
EXPERIENCED houseclell/ll GOlD Sea SIIIeI Buoldll1ll and OPPORTUNITY. Senous nqUlr· -18,900

IhnlUgh dependable JOb ~ HOUSEClEANING· 13 yrs exp Steelwood Dealership. Buy ers ontt lor select open areas '91 OYe SolSJIMMY SLE
:t reasonable rates ~ & commeraa/ cIelrIlI1ll. ~I8dSel~ns' dil'9Cl.~ Suppller/Manufaclurer Looded._
(313)8872099 . =c. references VfKy relBbIe ~1' .... 1""" on ma...... (303)7S9-33Xl ext. 2301 '13 500

• . Call (313)227·0703 between and cons1ruCtlll1whie learning , • '89 PO~C 6000LE
FIW.. Phaze Cleanng 5eMce. 9am-4pm No Inventory requoremenlS. WHITMORE LAKE. Manna pus 4 dr loaded. 32 000
New & renoval8d horn. We..,O Seklct malkelS available Call ilr ~ IdeeI lor I9SlaUrant or mole1,bUrgandy, rMt ....

Inlonnabon. (300)758-4135, ext. =land ~ n:ms. First '7495
1001. ReeI1y, (3 3) 9550. '91 CHEVY LUMINA EURO

II
4dr ,I o_,loIded,my

IF you are even TH~KING 01 1Iol""""'.... '10,900
buying a bu&Inas& or seIIIIllI a' .....,- 10CHEVY 4S4SSPICKUP
business aln18C1 The Illiker Loaded. oneowner. arty13,0Ql_
Teem, he. (313)227·9000. , '12,500
........... "-10 & BndaI ~........ '91 DODGECARAVAN LELI\UIV\'" "" .. , -1'1"1 1983 YAMAHA IT 490 $1000 or 7,_,-.0IlI='~:d'&~~e= besl oller, (313)632.1axl after -12,900
$200,000. Cd Attomey J K. 6pm. SUPERIOR
Hams. (313)229-~. 1986 HONDA Shadow, 700 ce. OWS-CADIUAC
UVINGSTON County buSlll8lS ltf' new, ~ mils $1800. GMC mUCKS
.tabish8d 1989,wOrkIng pert. ( 7)223-0303 8282 W G RIVER
ner desrad lor last growing pam CYa.E Haven motoreyde repsr. BRIGHTON
busmess. Sanous nqUl~ CeD Ant make, &rrf model, any year. 227 1100Coctt 81 (313)632-7793. (517)546-4860 L...----==..:..;.-~:-....--1

~!!!!!!~~~~ All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION
MUST BE PREPAID

~ homes lor show & sell
(3 3)684·0711 between SECRETARIAL
8lrn·7pm. SOLUTIONS
FRESH Start Home & Office 313-344-0098CIearI~= work, depend- BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICESaIMI, re . (517)223-9494

• Watd "'--'Il\tHOUSECLEANING 2 Women, ·tAltera-R .. _
dependable, honest. hardwork· .l'l~. T_ PIlPllt*-
In~al references. •T_=lpl/an:
(51 7 (517)223.3465. • talMlllII-1W1 ikrge;

• T_lephone A_l1nll
HOUSECLEANING, Splc·N- • ymo. Mllll .Il.f!c1l#'.
~ Excellent refEV9llC8SCall •fall'CopIft:

, (313)437·9466. • ShIfll>Inll.~~flq'lr.
I want a job SPC good WJ1h 42240 Gl'llnd River
nll1lbers, CNC exp, call Bob or Cedar Ridge Plau • Novi
IeaYe message (313)229-0271

Vans! Vans! Vans!
FINANCING AS LOwr AS 2.9%!

19933/4 TON CONVERSION VAN
. Long wheel base: ~UIISize,inCIUdes freight

~ ,,~, f~

-r'
I

GM EMPLOYEE PRICE, Plus Price of Conversion

I t

1993 ASTRO CARGO VAN
#T0310, Extenor morror, heavy spnngs, V-6, auto., high

back buckets, rear door glass & more

1993 ASTRO PASSENGER VAN
#T0325, Tu-tone paint, aor, t,lt. cruise. 8 passenger, stereo
cassette. custom cloth .ntenor, deluxe bumper and more
50 More to choose from at Similar sailings (all/ocatlons)

MSRP 'IB 8 - 7*$19,188

GM EMPLOYEE PRICE !I
SAVINGS OF551BB

MSRP '12 487*$15,707

GM EMPLOYEE PRICE !
SAVINGS OF53210

.~.
1993 ASTRO CONVERSION VAN

$!I~"2B5*
1993 LUMINAAPV

#T0278, V-5. auto" air, tilt, aUXIliary lighting, mats.
custom clolh Intenor

20 More to choose from 8t Similar sailings (all/ocatlons), -7*MSRP
$17,507.......,,,....tB,2

SAVINGS OF $4210
GM EMPLOYEE PRICE, Plus Price of ConverSion

.Pnces plus tax and fees All rebates 10 dealer. Option II money to dealer All vehicles subject 10 presale

~~ ~11111

Downtown Fowlerville· 307 W. Grand River
(517) 223·9142 • 372·7070 1·96

HILLTOP FORD

1989 RANGER
~~,SUPERCAB XLT 4X4

*

$7,900
on\~ $4900
On\~ $5800
on\~ $7600
on\~ $7700

$7800
$8500

on\~ $8800
on\~ $9500

1990 BUICK LE SABRE $9900
4 dr., V6, many options on\'/
1989 LINCOLN $99
£~!fJr~~~!~.~oaded on\~ 00
1989 FORD CLUB $
~~!~!i~T on\~ 9900
~!~~p~~~::'~~~,lowmi.O~\~$10,900
1989 FORD F250
~~~p~~if~!i~LT4X4 on\~$11300
1990 FORD E250 CLUB WAGON XLT $11'900
351 va, auto, 7 pass, dual on\'/
air & heat, very clean ,~:~o~~~~~e~~~'UIS LSOn\\I$11900
power, navy blue I"
~e~~~~~y'~~~po~~r, on\~$12 900
1990 FORD F150 XLT $12'900LARIAT 4X4 on\'/
Moon roof, air, full power ,

1990 MARK VIII LSC ~ $14 300
All the toys, very clean on ~ ,It'U~mF150 SUPER CAB $14 900
va, auto., pw, PL, tilt, cruise on\'/ ,

~~ ~~~I~~I~~OOD on\~$14 900
leather, exc. condItIOn ,

~~~o2a~~!~i~~~.~!~,DE on\\I $14 900
pw, PL, tilt, crUise, must see ., ,

1991 EXPLORER $14 900EDDIE BAUER ~\,
2 dr., leather, full power on I' ,
1991 LINCOLN $16 600£~t1!!~~~!~~lher,loaded on\~ ,

with apprOVed credit payments based on 60 months
FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

I'U
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

Showroom Hours1-800-258-5603 ~·~~~~~~n
Sat 9·3

1989 ESCORT GT
Air, stereo, 5 spd.

1989 SABLE LS
Every option including moon
roof

1989 TAURUS LX
Ground effects pkg., leather,
loaded

1992 TEMPO GL
2 dr., 4 cyl., a~to., air, on\'/
stereo, low mi.

1989 CHEVY BERmA GT
on\,/Auto., low mi., tilt, cruise, air

1991 FORD PROBE
Auto., air, PS, PS, PW, PL,
only 27,000 mi.

1989 TAURUS SHO

/

N

.. • DDDDDD· RROO ••••• ???? ???RR?DSSOP. ORRR •• as .·.0·.".4.0··.··•••00••'•• '.,••• RRrEDD ..... ~~~



12·D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Matd1 18. 1993

NO MONEY DOWN!! •••
AND THAT'S

Ii3@m~)Jgg
Now Till MARek 2'Rd

* 0 Down
* * 12 Month 12,000 Mile Warranty

"No Reasonable Offer Refused"
This Is only a sampling of our huge Inventory.

1988 MERCURY TRACER
Auto, air p s . P b . stereo cassene, cloth. a title one owner
fronl wheel drrves go In the snowl

1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR,
Auto. air, p s p b tilt wheel. rear defrost. power locks.
49.000 pampered miles a great valuel

1992 FORD FESTIVA GL
5 speed. air. p s . P b stereo. C D player. alumnum wheels. rear
Wiper. t4,000 mles. Cayrran green cute as a bugs ear

1984 CAVALIER 2 DOOR
Auto. p s . P b , stereo. rear defrost. Rally wheels. 56.000
miles. brrte red, mint cend

$138MO

$139MO

$138Mo

$2995

1991 RANGER XLT
5 speed. p s p b . cloth. stereo cassene aluminum wheels. $159
12.000. A·tltle. one owner miles. absolutely perfect Mo

1990 NISSAN PICK-UP
S-speed. p s , p b . stereo cassene. chrome wheels. bed $129
liner. 35.000 miles. as clean as a truck as YOU'II ever seel Mo

1989 GEO METRO
4 door. auto. air. p s • P b • stereo. 52.000 miles. front wheel $3425
dllve. gas saver. compare thiS beauty at only

1988 FORD TEMPO LX
Auto. air. p s • p b . tilt. crUise. power WIndows & locks. stereo $3888
casselle. no need to look any further If your loolong to spend

1985 FORD ESCORT
2 door. auto. air. p s. p b. rear WIndow defrost, A-title. one $3625
owner. 58.000 miles. you gona see thiS honey I . .

$139 Mo.

1992 GEO METRO CONVERTIABLE
Let the sun shine-in. 10.000 miles. C D player. polar white $169
wlgray cloth. hurry thiS beauty won't last the week at Mo.

1991 PONTIAC LEMANS HATCHBACK
Blight red. p s . p b .• stereo cassene. rear defrost. 24.000 $114
miles. good on gas and reasonable insurance . Mo.

1990 DODGE SHADOW 4 DOOR
Auto. air. p s . P b . tilt wheel. rear defrost. stereo. front wheel$139
dllve. dark cabernet red In color I . Mo.

1991 ESCORT GT
8ectnc bkJe wi gray cIolh. stereocassette,akmrun wheels.btt& Cl\Jlse ar.
reardefrost. Mile tIllSlillie pull has that melll 00k WIth thepurr a a killen

1991 FORD ESCORT LX
A·tltle. one owner. brrght red wIg ray cloth. air. stereo
cassette. p s . P b . 36.000 miles. a grade car for only

$156 Mo.

$159 Mo.

1992 ESCORT LX 4 DOOR
Auto. air. p s. P b. cloth. rear defrost. stereo casselle.
21.000 miles. cleanest one In townl .

1992 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR
Auto, air. power WindOWS.locks. tilt & cruise. alumnum wheels. $168
stereo cassette. no need to look any further If you looking to spend Mo.

1990 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK
Auto. air, p s , p b , power WIndows, locks. rear defrost, WIre $159
wheels. 38.000 miles. absolutely stunning I Mo.

1989 ESCORT PONY
Auto, p s . P b , rear defrost. stereo casst. bnte red & ready to go

$123Mo

$98 Mo.

1969 T BIRD 4 DOOR
Low mles. show condition, sllclde doors. take a nde down $3995
memory lane for only Firm

$169Mo

~;~:~I~~le?~~!!~p Y!~c~h~ea~OR $3925
defrost. a whole lona car for only

1990 FESTIVAL PLUS
AIr. cloth. stereo cassette. rear Windowdefrost. runs as qUIetas a
mouse w/slippers . .. ., .

1990 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR
V-6. p s • p b • power WindOWS.locks & sealS.bit & CflIse. stereo
cassette. btar1lumwlgray cloth at thiS pllce you'll need to hurryl

~~7
Now Open sa:: ~;!!!~=!!i
Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues .• Wed., Fri. 9-6

3480 Jackson Rd. (313) 996·2300
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

OF DEXTER
(313)

426-4677
and: MICHIGAN

TRUCK CENTER

HOUri: M, W, Th 9-8
Tu, Frl9-6
sat. 9-2

• WEST ANN ARBOR AREA •

1991 WILDCAT 700. 1988eoua.. 500. 4 place trllier.
$6,000, wi 18pW8IIl, ITlUIt ....
(313)227.Q87.
2 SNOWMOBlfS, run nl look
good. $175 for both
(517)548-4848.
SKI-DOO 440, & a ~ 340,
plus 2 place nier. 80fl 111 good
running ~_cond. $eOO/bast.
(3t3~Tony
SlIZU(1 292 red. while, & bUt.
Runs good. IIghts. $200. ':":1990~""'18~FT::-.'""::s""'tar-aalt--:--SU-I;- iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
(Sl~2915 """-- 90 hp II,...... " ... ,. mere. w/4 .

II
mere. kicker, down nggefS.eo.- IIId fishfirlc*, .. bolrds, C8IMIS,

•
28 gaIon ivewaI. dnve on nil8r,

E4J~ less thIln 40 his. runnng arne.
Extended WWI8I1ty, " much " ~~~~~~~~

~~~~~~~~ list, $17,rttJ inYested, $ll,rttJ IS 1978 CHEVY ~ Ion pickup. m
10 HP Mercury 0lIIb08rd motor pric:e. (517)546-3138. 8CCId8nt. great engine, new

like nIw.MaiSl ~1a .:': 1992 SEA-OOO SP. lDw hours. ':":'~(5~~'
~1561. ' exc. cond., With trailer. 5-10 BLAZER. akmll1lm nrns

$5O()(l,besl (517)546-6416 and l235 Laredo .. , while
lettered, new. $375.

FAGEOL 44 outboerd motor, (313)437.1351.
35hp.. 4 c:yI. 4 eyde, $35Ortest ~~iiiiiiP;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;
oller. (313)624-7143, after 6pm'B·

AullIsWanted

.. 1 MAZDA •• LX am ClIn1*S. Trallels
4* ..MO. a.:= ==.NotJ.... !!!!!!!!!~~~~~ I~

'10,588 And E4J~
'83 HONDA ACCORD

.- 1988 33FT. Shasta tnMlI r&JIer,'1195 air. awning, clean $9.200.
(313)68S-21:is.

B~-
1976YNANiA Exoler 440. Exe.
cond.. saOO. Days
(313~.
11l8ll & 1990 YAMAHA Exalln.
EIectnc slllr1S. covers, trailer.
lDw 1IllIeage. $6.8JO Dkae. Of WIll
seI 1eI*iIBIY. (313187\.2868.
1991 POLARIS bty TIlIll, hand
WMll8IS, tlunb W8ITI'8I, 541
milel. Exc. oond 2 Plaoe, extra
WIde ... ~ n. 8011
$2800 or Will separate.
(313)380-1866

'.7 FORD TAURUS.-'1995
'''PROBELX

_ '14,588
_CU ..

0Mn

(H.Y'8595
.. 1 CHEVY BERETTA GT

&, IP-.dody rr 000"..

(N..Y 5

12' SEARS Gameisher iberg- 1981 FORD Van Parts. 6 PI1 1m FOfI) Yo Ion pdcup.1ln 1982 FORO F·l50. 4 speed,
.. ball, 1~. motlr nl aMK, eyIInder qne, ran&/TIISaCIlI and TI\ICIlI good, $325. (511)54&8l158 ovriwe, leer cap, $1400 Of be5t
$660 (313)231·2253. VIII. (313):MlHl746 I ;:19=7V~FORO==::-':F~.150==-:Super~':""":":C8b:::'oller. (51~1561.
18' SEJP,AY, 115 Mere. good 454 BIG block Chew per15, new. wadi lI\ICk,.1III1I glWl, $600 Of =-:::::=-:--~_
oond. $3200. (313)229-729t .. block. (313)431·1351. ~~~~~~~~ ... (517)546-«ll13. 1983 NSSAN 4 speed, exc:
1978 SEASPRITE. 75HP Jom QEVY 350 ~ C8II hear • ii75 DODGE UTlITY CUBE .;.;;l980~~CHE...:::-,VY~314~~ton--:-llUck~~;=~.n,$425 or 7.
son, ..... ~ "Po extra /Ul'I, $3OOItlesl (517)223-9710 VNf, (dual wIleeIs) New 8IlgII8, w/camper, Corve«e engine.
IIl'OP. ~, (313)688-4429. OUAUTY UI8d MI par1I also, MI., side bouI, ladder rIcb. $2lIOOotI8St. (313)437·5314'" r--__~~ .......~---.
1985 FOtJI Will'll deck boeI. new tadlatn & gal ... New Great wadi lI\ICk, S6.fXlO18l 1980 FOld Ranaer. AmIIm. II,
wn50 tF Mere Or9. nIer, IIWll UO, ~ & hiIIvy duty we:k ~(31=~~2500=.'"==-~--:- power slll8Mg. CIofIIIltBrior, 302
cond., $7500, (313)685-0654 ~ 81 disclounI prIC8I5. Iiech- 1917 QEVY C30 '*Y m engl/II, 8ft bed, NIlS good.
after 6pn. ieII ~ SeMIge, (517)54&.4111(Originally an ambulance). $1600 (313)878-2367.
1987ST~, 18', ~·llK), S3.rttJ. Weekdays sam·SpIn., 1981F·150wA::ap,6eyt 4 speed,
C*'ll8r console, 90hp Johnson, (31~. low mIles, exc. cond.,
1IIiIer, $4500. (313)3$598ll. STEVENSONIS 1917FORD pdwp. Needs work. $2.100/best Must salll
1988 BAYUNER Cajln 175C1, $:m. (313)231·2528 (313)483-2304,(313)998-5719. '-- __ -..;,;.;...;;=;;.....1

axe. oond, low hours. many WANTSaxR'&. S6.rttJ Of best oIIei.
(313)887·1268.

Frank
Grohs

CHEVROLET-GEO
• 7120 DEXTER RD.

..1HONDA PRULUDE ..
ALl ............... , ........... "'"

(N..Y'15,988
'.7 YW CAIIERLET

~.0I'It47pOO

(N..Y'
_ ACCORD LX 4 DR-...,-

'10999
... HONDA CIVIC DX

4.....S.,..el"

5..
.. t HONDA ACCORD LX

/114 ..... "..

(N..y'12,900
'lIO HONDA ACCORD u:

.. dr .. 51PMd. ao.dtd dMn

(N..Y'11,288
'I' NOIIPA CIVIC LX 4 DR........ ....,

(N..y '7995
S

ONLY.RIIIlIlllO
'12 ACCOIID IlIIIO'l LIFT

,,"cmTOIIW
IIUIIIlY WMIlIIUl'PUD lAm

...... _ .. _-UP 4,,4
... 1Ort8~ ...... 71J/OOII't_cw,

, 295
... ACCORD COUPE.........
_ HONDA CRXHF

.....
'7985

.. 1 YW oIETTA QL
1W~ .. wo ."..

ASK ABOUT OUR
USED CAR

GUARANTEE
'81 YW GOLF QL

"'" .. 0M0IIItSe,..."..,1OOI a.M

-C1Al.'9595

2 SELL ME YOUR CAR
VN4 OR TRUCK

1980fvu 1987. m1llnt cash.
Please call Dale.
(517)342-6455.Sam tl 8pm
811f day.

We buy used cas Of wfIlradf111l
Paul a Keny --. owners

517-548-7373

4CFT. selnl wiler wlconslNdJOn
olficB. $lrttJ. (517)22:H482.
WiD 1IIser, new, ll8'Illl' used,
1500fL reech, rod & tri-pod
Included. $2500/best.
(313)8733869.

THINKlNa VAtU.,
THIIIK~
1992 LEBARON CONVERTIBLE

e~~
SALE $10 990*PRICE, 25 at
.... ~ Similiar:;~- :~~ :=-~.. Savings
.en- r_ .- Sloonng • 00Ih - Stk #6521

'91 CHEROKEE LIMITED 4X4..
IF NEW •••.•••••••••••'28,703 ONLY
NOW ••••••••••.••••••••·17,995 $14,990*
REBATE '3.000

4 0 lJIer. 6 cyltnde<. aulomatK:
seIecIrak. .r. power st-.ng &
brakes cuse1le power..,_
& Iocl<s. power sealS & morrorsIe_. _k brakes HDlrWlef
tow. root rack Stock #6465

'93 GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED
..0..... auIotnabc ASSbrM ..
I)OIlNf """"'G brakes ~
kXb duaJ pow'It .... tnMIy ,-; ~........_---.tntenor auto clunat. controls
qul(hlr1C: .. WDg ONU *= IF NEW ..... '29,723

NOW •••••••••'26.995 $23 995
REBATE ·3OOO ,

'92 DYNASTY LE

ONLY
IF NEW ·18,232 $10 888 *NOW ·13.888
REBATE '3000 ,

'89 DYNASTY '91 COLT
V-6, automatIC, air, like AutomatIc. low miles,
new, loaded. extra clean.

*5995* *5995*
'90 NEW YORKER

5th Avenue
Mark Cross package loaded

*11,995*

'91 WRANGLER 4x4
Soltop, low miles.

*8995*
'91 PREMIER LX

Auto. V-6. a'r. loaded. low
miles

'91 EAGLE SUMMIT
An. casselle, Stock 16629
3 at sllnllar savmgs

*4495**S995*

JEEP·EAGLE
CHRYSLER· PLYMOUTH' DODGE

Detroit • lanllng • Redford

TIUQRAPH AT PLYIIOUTH ROAD

~-:''''~255-2700

BUY NOW
2.9% F~N~~G

OVER 300 IN STOCK
1993 FORDS,

MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS
TOPLESS SPRING SPECIAL

'93 CAPRI CONVERTIBLE

SAVE
$2688*

Options Include: P-185/60R14 82H SSW tires, air condltionin~,
radiO AM/FM premium cassette. speed control, geometric
aluminum wheels, and much more!

Your Price $12,499* *
Attention Young Buyers

$1825°*** .24 Month Lease

'93 RANGER XL PICK UP
List: $9502
SAVE $1,503*

Your Price
Options include:
XL trim. clear coat
paint, am/fm stereo
with clock and much
more.

Attention Young Buyers

$12019***24 Month Lease
• Includes Discounts and rebates
** INCLUDES DESnNATION CHARGES. plus tax. title and plates

ABcZ PLANS ARE
EVEN LESS.****************...JL.. NO MONEY DOWN

~TRADE.IN SPECIALS
FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES

'85 DODGE RAM CONVERSION VAN Great bargain 52999
'88 SABLE GS 4 DR Low mies. OIce *5999

*6999'89 TAURUS GL 4 DR. Nlce,loaded

'89 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS LS 4 DR. Full power. sharp

'92 TOPAZ GS 4 DR. Low miles. loaded

• '89 DODGE CARAVAN CONVERSION Readyf()'!un & games *8999 ~
'91 PROBE LX V-6. auto trans, low mles. 510,999
'90 PROBE GT AutomatiC. leather. low mles, loaded 510,999'
'90 AEROSTAR -Eddie Bauer-

EXT. WAGON Loaded WIth seat beds *10,999
'91 COUGAR XR7 2 DR. V-8. auto. like new 511,999
·"CIoeed~ ... ,. payments are WlIh • '10C)) down PlY"Wrt '008 I>8f mr" ., ftll:CMS 01 30 (XX) mien
Les ... has no obItgabOn 10J:UehaM ~.1 INse end but may arranoe 10 P'JcP'v!o:e Y'ehtcie ala pflce 10 be
negotaf.cl WI'" spikef Ford-Merc\wy II ..... "4lPhOn S4,bJlllCIto efttd,1 .pprov,,1 lMW' IS 'Mf)Ons.b18 lor:~=.,.....and 1.. , Payment. donollnCklde mtJI"ldiy UM ~x To '0'''. localPlvmenl~ add ...., and mubply

..



ThuIIdIy. MMtI 18. 1983-GREEN SHEET EAST-13-D

'88 FIlL SIZE 1UZ£11414

~ ~650
8si...

TIIICb

II
'915-10 BLAZER 4x4

Load. - $12,995
@Ii...

'89 FORD RANGER XLT
6~.morel

$5495
@ii!i25

TRUCKS
90 510 PICKUP $4477 or
Fistonegetlt-1+.JTy1 '100 Mo.-
89 RANGER PICKUP $4988 or
lowmileoge-lnd.Jdesdrl '117 Mo.

sa RANGERSUPERCAB $5477 or
Extra deal- tuellr;ectedl '148 Mo.

89 CHEVY ASTRe 15988 or
CARGOMINIVAN '141 Mo.
4 31. V6.outomo!Icl

91 RANGER PICKUP $7477 or
Low mIeage. i1ckJdes X1.T oIcgl , 168 Mo.
89 CHEVY FULL-saE4X4 $8988 or
PICKUPS
3tochoosefromiFrom '212 Mo.
89515 JIMMY 4X4 $9477 or
~~~~~~JP' '223 Mo.
91 FORDFW·m SUPERCAB $9988 or
JultIlmld30.tmmlle5! '224 Mo.
91 DODGECARAVANSE '9977 or
V6.QJ!omottc,oi.etcl '224 Mo.
::;h~~~."9'f-4~~ ~1lI1~.ref&
'lO-42mosat 125'4 ll&-36mosat 13.5'4.87·
~mosol 165'4

~
$2977 or

'100 Mo."

$3988 or
'108 Mo.

$4977 or
'117 Mo.

$4988 or
stereo-cassl '117 Mo.
90 ESCORT LX 2 DR $4977 or
Low 1T'Ieoge' outomatIc & <*1 '117 MO.

89 DAYTONA E5 $4988 or
Equipped. notsll1ppedl '117 Mo.

90 GEO STORM GSI2 DR. $5977 or
Low 1T'Ieoge. outomatIc a <*1 '141 Mo.

91 SHADOW 2 DR. $7488 or
Low 1T'Ieoge. oulomatIc & <*1 '168 Mo.

91 PLYMOUTH $7477 or
ACCLAIM 4 DR. '168 MoNew cor lrClCllHl· o.rto & cItI •

92 CAVAUER2 DR. $7988 or
lDwlflleagll·balwamly·n;Lall '132 Mo.

$8977 or
'201 Mo.

WANTED
GOOD PEOPLE WITH

BAD CREDIT
.I Divorce .I Bod Loans
.I Slow Pay .I Charge-Offs
.I Repossessions .I Collection
.I Bankruptcy Accts

LEASE
10%Down
24 Mos.
$235

monih

Safely air
baO V6

engine. air
conctllon.

o.rtomatlc lions..
7 pos19llQer S9Ol1ng.

190( d9lroster .....M/FM
stereo. ttnl9d~.

~ rnoI:tng.20
goIIon 1U9I lorl<. 0J<lI

mITOlS. powor steertng.
power br<*es & mucn more

51'3202

LEASEnon Down
48 Mos.
$~9

free Duraliner
with purchase only$14,493*

LEASE LEASE BUY
10% Down non Down 10% Down
24 Mos. 48 Mos. 60 Mos.
$219 $245 $285

month month Month

-NO HIDDEN EXTRAS·OPEN SATURDAYS
Soles SelVice l. ~

10103 9102 ,,~. ~~:~ur.~~~ Dodge
Tues'9~1" Fri. tlllI b ..

''Where You'd Send A Friend"
2565 Highland Rd. (M-59)

HIGHLAND, MI 48356 5min, from Milford
887 3222 10 m~n.from Hc!rtland

- 18 min. from Briahton
1.800.233-6324 20 min. from 12~1cs

INC.

MkIIVn

'86 DAYTONA Red $5995 '86 RANGER $3995
'84 BRONCO II $3495 'go ESCORT AUto, air $3995
'87 ESCORT AUtO. air $2995 'go ESCORT Auto, air $4995
'87 ESCORT GT Sharp $2995 '85 ESCORT 4s~' S1995
'87 COUGAR $4995 '89 TEMPO 3s~='$3995
'87 T-BIRD TurbO $4995 '89 TOPAZ $3795
'87 ORAND MARQUIS $4995 'go TEMPO $4395
'85 ASTRO VAN $4995 '87 TEMPO $2795
'87 VOYAGER $4995 '88 LeBARON $3295
'86 COMMANCHE $3295 '83 SUBURBAN S1495
'86 F-150 PICKUP IDW~ $4295 '86 MUSTANG $2495
'85 F-150 PICKUP $2995 '86 TURISMO $2195

1992 PLYMOUTH Grand Vr1/&'
ger LE. 15.000 miles. black

dlerry. 1olllIed. Rummg bolrds. ~~~~===========::====::=~JEx!:. cond .• $19,000or best oller.
(313)26e04612Byllln.

1993 % TON MARK III CONVERSION VAN

II -EqUipped Not Stripped-
~'Y.Ton _ V-8 engine -longwhlKllbal9 _tv. VCR
wtlll r&mOle • powtll Yo1ndow.I • power locks • I1Il &

____ It==:IICnJs9.'::::'~",:"~~~=~~koge
condliQrWlg • AMIfM cOSS9lle a1d tnlCh morel

Was $23,600
Chrysler Corp. Rebate ' 1,500
Brighton Chrysler Discount '5,101

Vans

1978 ct£VY 350 COIMllSion
YIII1. No rusl Runs gnIIl Towing
peckage & 1ut:l1. $2,500 or best
(313)685-2126.

"90 CHEY. CONY. VAN

~r: $12,995
8~1025

1986 MAZDA 626

::=-'*3200
1916 SUNaIRD SIE 2 DR

='~k"""'"&*3400
1984 fIIO SPOlT COUPE

~S'~~ *3600
1986 CINMT' UMI1lD4 DI

~~: *3900
1989 FlREBIRD

~~G1._& *6900
1917 fOlMUlA FIUIIID
V-8,"", loaded.

~"""".....*6800
1919 OlAND AM SIE
QIOd4._ Ul
r:;:'-:.;pOCJJ be< *7900
1991 GlAND AM LE4 Dl

~~bDot *8400

199II1ACUl4I4CONY11T1U
~=" 1000l *9400
1919aYllADO 4141AtoN
f,:::,~·bl*9900
1992 SONOMA S1151lO1f lOX

I :t.1~bDotDr '10,200
IttlIUlII1I4JI COIMIII1
~~"'!u-Dr '10,400
1990 fOlD .1 SOEXT. CAI
4a4 SHOIT lOX

~*?al '13,900
1992 AS1IO IX1II8 VANa~~~8'15,500
1tt2 OMCSolS IMMT 414 4 DI
~~,-.SlS '17,500

•• I!
tt\~~t~~

Sat lW,a-ISorday
15E. MocIM.ft A...

Ypoolool, MI
313 48300322
313 965-2387

.
I



14-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. March 18. 1993

I. PONTIACGrnl Pnx. 2 dr •
lIIJlD ••• IIIlIIIm ceuene. CII.IS8,
new .,. & trakes. white S5800
(313)22lHi758

'91 CAPRICE 4 DR.

- -- ~~ ~ -------------.

Paul a Auto Sales
548-7373

AcrotI8 From Quality
Farm & Fleet in Howell

Buy Here, Pay Here
Law Down Pa)'llR

Low WeeIdv Pi)'llR
Good Reiable 11'11l8pCllt8tion

I~

1993 FORD ESCORTS
Wagon or 2 Door, Take your pick

$~ JI ft Per month-

1-r7

LI~~
~

"Just Bring in the ad."

YOU'RE....~ •
;51

PrIce toc.r '9501 40 Down _nt '1097.75
24 mo kd carpet Luse _nl toc.r '3576 00

#

DISCOUNT LOT
9797 Eo GrInd IlJycr, IrIghton

117·7153
STORE HOURS

SALES
Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-4

SERVICE
Mon.-Thurs. 7-9, Fri. 7-6

·Subteet to finona approval Plus '" use tax., 204 me>
30,000 1Ti1e. use Red Carpet Le_, 'A' & 'Z' Plan ooIy Iletll~

<ltghtlyhigher

'88 FORD TEMPO

'90 OLDSCAlAIS

~~~~~ S699585,
884-1025

HERE

OUR GOAL • "CUSTOMERS FOR LIFE"

-,
I

Prtce IOtal'14,753 60. Down paymenl'l552 00
24 mo kd carpet Luse paymenl toc.r 'S018 00

~ "

MAIN LOT
ft40 W. Grand IlJycr, BrIghton

(1-96 at Grand 1Uvtr)

117·1171

M.EACURY·

THE OFFICIAL A (/ Z
PlAN JlEADQVARTERS

$2,000,000
INVENTORY

OF TRUCKS, VANS
& JEEPS

E1IIIE111
Jeep CHR~SlER

mal liB...
Dodge..

1993 Jeep'
Grand Cherokee
20 in stock starting at

$21,677

199Ma3~vodge~ Disc. :2f~~~
XI an Johil CoIone Disc. • 3,616

Factory Rebate • 1,0001210 15 pass.
modoI'. 8 in ......

i"""lordaycam& $17,923
""",,groups...:

Cummins Turbo Diesel
Headquarters!
7 IN STOCK WITH

DODGE REBATESUP TO $1000

1993 Caravans
And Voyagers

Come 10 ~ INni VOII Store! Prices as low as

$14,689

C'5 Wii
19941s Are Here! 1993 Jeep Cherokees

Check our brand new Dodge Come try ~~n &:,lest track,

full size van with Magnum v~, $17 387
power for work or van conversIOn. ,

JohnColone
(313)

1993 Dodge
Dakotas

40 in stock starting at
$9494

93 Jeep Wranglers
"THE ONE AND ONLyn sale

priced starting at

$11,909

l3!~
~~

1993 ~ge
Conversion Vans

Summer fun for your family,
priced 10 sell at

$19,769

1/2 mile East of Downtown
Pinckney

·Plus title, license

HOURS
Mon-Fri. 9 am - 8 pm

Sat. 9 am - 3 pm

878·3154
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Page 2 BUILDERS SHOW

q

Thursday, March 18, 1993

With reSidentialremodeling on the Increaseand homeowners looking fOr good ideas.
information and values, the 75th annual International Builders Home, Flower and Furniture
Show opening March 20 will provide the opportunity to see and test products and services
for the home and garden.

"This year's show, with 600,000 square feet of exhibit space to showcase almost 450
exhibitors, will give homeowners a one- stop shopping opportunity for their home and
garden," said Fred I. Capaldi, president of the non-profit Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan (8ASM) and vice president of Capaldi Building Company in
Rochester Hills BASMis the sponsor of the event.

The eXhibits Include the latest technologies, products and services for kitchens, baths,
doors, Windows, yard and garden, finanCing, electronrcs, remodeling, arts and crafts,
decorative accessories, heating, cooling and appliances.

Capaldi added, "The first Builders Show was held in 1918 at the Detroit Convention
Hall on Woodward Avenue and 75 years later, it ISstill providing a public service to home
owners WIth ItSdiversity and quality of exhibits."

Attendees will walk through over two acres of gardens, examine a NASAspace
station and informational displays, visit the Parade of Homes featuring new homes
and a free pian book, view expert demonstrations on gardening, crafts and cooking
and see entertainment ranging from dancers to mUSicalgroups and singers. Also,
one VISitor will win $20,000 by estimating the correct number of nails in the House
of Nails contest and other attendees can win 75 additional prizes including a Chevy
1993 Blazer which Will be awarded In the Treasure Chest contest.

The BUilders Show Will be open March 20 - 28 at Cobo Conference-Exhibition
Center Hours are 2 OOpm - 10'00pm on Monday through Friday; 10 OOam-
10 OOpmon Saturdays, and 10 OOam- 8 OOpm on Sundays. AdmiSSion ISS5.75 for
adults, S3 50 for senrors and children six to twelve; and free for children under
SIX Family tickets for two adults and accompanYing children are available at
Farmer Jack/A & P for S8 Two-for -one trckets are available at MetroCell
Securrty/ Metro 25 TIRE Discount admISSioncoupons were mailed to
homeowners In their Consumers Power and Detroit Edison bills Free
admiSSion coupons for Monday, March 22, are available at all Frank's
Nursery & Craft stores For more information, call (313) 252-2200
and enter 2200 or call (313) 737-4478

Presented by
the BUi'ders AssOCiation

M~ Southeastern Michigan
"ReH 20 • MARCH282pm -10pmm10 OOday thru Fridav

1:m • 10 pm Saturdar
ADM':S":o-,,!pm Sundar

Seniors & Ch'·'·dAdUlts$5.75;
reo 6-12 $3.50

;'
;

..........
<
'.
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CONTESTS,' 'DEMONSTRATIONS, ENTERTAINMENT
Ready for the newest products

and services for your home and
garden? Then the place to be ISthe
75th annual International BUilders
Home, Flmver and Furniture Show
opening March 20 at the Cobo
Exhibition-Conference Center The
BUilders Show IS sponsored by the
BUilders ASSOCIationof Southeast·
ern Michigan tBASM)

Here are Just some of the dis-
coveries to be found In the
600,000 square feet of eXhibit
space

Discovery -- The Next Giant
Step. a NASA educational space
eXhibit. Will feature an Industrral
Space FaCility, a full scale mock-up
of an orbiting space station and
laboratory, moon rocks, Apollo
space SUIt. scale model of the
Space Shuttle and other NASA In-
formational displays ApOllo 16 As-
tronaut Charlie Duke Will be at the
BUIlders Show on Thursday, March
25 signing autographs and talking
to show VISitors In the moonscape
garden

Attendees Will lxowse tlirougli
over two acres of gardens offenng
two working greenhouses, a Bonsai
eXhibit and various gardens Includ·
Ing herb, drred flower, sensory,

tropical, water, backyard, front
yard. children's fantasy, park and
an Old fashIoned tradItIonal garden
Professional Allied Florists
members and area FTD shops Will
display over a hundred floral ar·
rangements based on themes of
NASA, the BUIlders Show 75th an-
niverSary, spnng. troPICS and en-
tertaining

Demonstrations at the BUIlders
Show Will Include craft and garden-
Ing by Frank's Nursery & Crafts,
cooking by Farmer Jack and A &
P. flower arranging by profes-
sional Allied Florists & FTD and
home and garden products by
many of tile eXhibitors

One vISitor to the BUilders Show
Will win 520.000 by estimating the
correct number of nails In the
House of Nalls contest The Trea-
sure Chest contest. set up at
vanous locations throughout the
show. Will award 75 other pnzes
Including a Chevy 1993 Blazer Also.
many of the eXhibitors Will have
contests for prizes such as garden
products and tools, secunty sys-
tems, Windows and custom closets

The Parade of Homes program,
which kicks-off at the BUilders
Show and IS sponsored by BASM

and DetrOit News and Detroit Free
Press Classlfleds, Will feature PICtO-
nal renderings of the area's newest
showcase homes Information
about the homes, inCludIng home
features and floor plans, Will be
available In a free plan book

Information and tiPS Will be fea-
tured In the Detroit Edison eXhibit
With Glenn Haege, host of WXYT's
Ask the Handyman show, on home
Improvement. Global ReLeaf of MI-
chigan on landscapIng, and Joe
Gagnon, WCAR's The Appliance
Doctor, on appliances

Kids and adults Will be thrilled by
Tuxedo MagiC and delighted by
Insh, POliSh, Hungarian, Philippine
and MeXican dancers Troupes of
cloggers and numerous mUSical
groups Including Forward Motron,
Accolade and Grand Pnx quartets
Will also proVide entertainment
throughout the show

Birdhouses of all sizes and
shapes, bUilt by seventh and eighth
graders for the BASMand Observer
& Eccentnc Newspaper "Best BIrd-
house BUilder" contest, Will be on
display

In the garden area on Wed-
nesday. March 24, Larry Grupldo
and lennlfer Watkins of Rochester

Will be marned by Judge Mary Wa-
terstone wedding flowers Will be
proVided by ProfeSSional Allied FIO:-
nsts/FTD-4D and created by Hol-
lands Floral & Gift Shop of Roch-
ester, tuxedo by Steve Petlx of
livonia, weddIng cake by Farmer
Jack and limOUSine by Michaels
LImOUSineof LivonIa

The BUIlders Show Will be open
March 20 - 28 at Cobo Conference-
Exhibition Center Hours are
2 OOpm - 10 OOpm on Monday
through Frrday, 1000am -
10 OOpm on Saturdays, and
10 OOam - 8 OOpm on Sundays.,
AdmiSSion IS55 75 for adults, 53 50
for seniors and children SIX to-
twelve, and free for children under
SIX FamIly tickets for two adults
and accompanYing children are,
available at Farmer Jack/A & P for "
58 Two-for-one tickets are avall~.
able at MetroCell Secunty/Metro 25_
TIRE Discount admiSSion coupons.·
were mailed to homeowners In
their Consumers Power and Detroit',
Edison bills Free admiSSion cou- ;-.'
pons for Monday. March 22, are,~:
available at all Frank's Nursery &::.
Craft stores For more Information, t\
call (313) 252- 2200 and enter ~

.1<'

2200 or call (313) 737-4478 ',:,

II
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ff FII~ST SI::CURITYSAVING~ BANk
"First In Service"

@
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LENDER
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Nail Down Your
Financin

Needs

I

l

l
First Security Savings Bank is one of the Midwest's largest originators of
residential mortgages. In 1992,we financed over three billion dollars of
new loans. Our financial strength and experienced professionals guaranty
uninterrupted financing fornew home construction and major renovations.
We also specialize in refinancing and new home purchases.

b
_______________________ ---J~
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...and more!
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ClJMPLETE
WINDOW DECORATING SERVICE

Residential & Commercial
Featuring name brands in:

Draperies' Top Treatments (All Styles)
Verticals' Mini-Blinds· Shades

See our large selections
m our store or in your home

DECK CLINICS
Tuesday, March 30th 7pm
Tuesday, April 6th 7pm

ANDERSEN® WINDOW CLINIC
Tuesday, April 13th 7pm

MARVIN WINDOW CLINIC
Thursday, April 15th 7pm

CliniCSheld at the Elks Lodge of Rochester.
600 E University. Call or come In today
to make your reservation

( DILLM~N & UPTON)
607 Woodward • Rochester

(313) 651-9411

INDOOR &
OUTDOOR

Country Square *ALL SALE PRICES GOOD THRU 3/31/93

FIREPLACE Be LIGHTING

Sale
into
Spring

25%
TO

50%
OFF
ALL

PATIO
FURNITURE

110 E, Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

(313) 227-6006

2067 S, Rochesler Road
Rochester. MI 48307

(Hampton Plaza)
(313) 852·4130

50% OFF
ALL

LIGHTING

209 W. Grand River
Howell. MI 48843

(517) 546-7040

37156 W. SIX Mile Road
LIVOnia. MI 48152
(Laurel Commons)

(3'3) 591·6655

-

TRAVEL INTO OUTER

',,-~4:
VISitorSat the 75th annual International BUilders Home, Flower and Fur-~:

nlture Show Will be given a rare glimpse Into the future of space explora:J
tlon and the unique environments in which astronauts will live and WOrl<t
when the Show introduces Discovery - The Next Giant Step, an educational
space eXhibit to the DetrOit area. :'

At the Cabo BUilders Show, VISitorSWill actually walk through the Intenor
of a full Size, 35-foot replica of the Industrial space Facility (ISF), de-
signed by Space Industries. Inc of Webster. Texas as a companion to the
NASASpace Station "Freedom" The compact liVing quarters, which Will be
home to astronauts tending the ISF, combines a sleeping booth. food gal-
ley and personal hygIene stations into an area that IS only ten feet long: ~
Attendees will also inspect an advanced computer workstation, sample
processing racks and a variety of scientific experiments characteristic of'
those to be conducted aboard the ISFwhile it ISIn orbit.

The ISF is scheduled for launch aboard a NASA Space Shuttle between'
1997 and 2000 After deployment. the Space Facility will prOVide a micro
gravity environment that ISessential for scientific experiments, manufactur- ,
ing and material processing.

Discovery •• The Next Giant Step Will also feature a guest appearance by
an Apollo 16 astronaut. Charlie Duke. on Thursday. March 25 and several
informational exhibits proVided by NASA Overall, the exhibit will give adults
and students an opportUnity to compare life In space with day-to-day living
on Earth,

The Shuttle Orbiter, a 1/15 scale model of the NASAspace Shuttle, IS the
vehicle that has transported satellites and astronaut teams Into space for
the past several years and Will carry the ISF Into orbit on its first scheduled
miSSion

Among the rarest elements to be dIsplayed are Moon-Rocks. which were
collected and returned to Earth by American astronauts, The moon rocks
are about 3 9 bIllion years Old and predate 99 99% of all surface rocks on
Earth

Continued on Page 5
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Continued from Page 4
In the same way that a youngster's parka provides protection from the

chilling temperatures of Winter, the Apollo EMU Space Suit protected as-
tronauts from the extreme elements encountered on the moon dunng the
Apollo miSSions from 1969 through 1972

Today's astronauts, unlike their counterparts of the 1960s, enJoy a vaned
menu of nutritIOuS, appetizing meals selected from over 100 food Items
and 30 beverages At the NASA Space Food eXhibit. VIsitors will see exam-
ples ot actual menu Items which range from appealing entrees to such un-
expected delicaCies as freeze-dned Ice cream Most space foods are pre-
served by dehydration and prepared by adding water

Homeowners attending the Cobo BUilders Show are likely to be surpnsed
by the growing number of everyday products that trace their onglns to
space technology and research The NASA Spinoffs exhIbit focuses on a
number of such Innovations Including cordless appliances, microwave ov-
ens, thermal paints, plastiCS, freeze-dned foods, low wattage lighting, Vel-
cro and many more

"We are very eXited to present Discovery - The Next Giant Step to the
DetrOit area," said Fred I Capaldi, president of the non-profit BUilders As-
SOCiation of Southeastern Mlchlgan(8ASM) and vice president of Capaldi
BUilding Company In Rochester HillS BASM IS the sponsor of the BUilders
Show "ThiS exhibit Will not only bnng the promise and adventure of space
exploration to thousands of DetrOlt area children and adults, but Will also
provide an unequaled educational expenence that should encourage many
local student to expand their knowledge of sCienceand space technology"

G.LU~~L fO~~r.tJ wEl!Jf:. - :

See us at
BOOTH
#945

and
#1044

WOOD & VINYL

Andersen
........ 1-- .......

L.l Smith
Stair Systems
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• DECKS
• INTERIOR

TRIM
• VINYL
SIDING
AND
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MORE!
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70%

OFF LIST
300 Odd Lot Cabinets
FREE! brrng In your measurements and
Acorn Will give you a Free computer
generated drawing of how your new
kItchen Will look SIXkitchen designers on
staff to help you

- -------L_'J

... .- .

.At -$19'5
, .. .

Burglars Are .Having
'A Hard Time

. Keeping Up With
Our Installations

Call 335-0111
[;1\ ~ Open Daily & Saturday 9 00 am· 5 30 pm

Monday & Fildey 9 00 em· 800 P m
111 S. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac Across from Golling Plymouth,

south of Tel-Huron Shopping Center
TH[ svrta STOR[

roaMlrtauvlMCS

So are we. Our S (9';.00 ~tartang price is the holteM thing ~ince
~tokn merchandbe. lIere'~ why
The complete inMallation of a re~ldential ADT Security Sy~tem ~tart~
at only S (9';.00 (Reg price ~tart~ at S,W';.OO), It indude~ two door
contact~, one mmion detector, an intenor ~ounder and an
dn'tronIC keypad (tdephone connl'ction~ required). And our
central monitorang i~ only $21.9'; a month when you in~tall an ADT
Security Sy~tem.
Sorry for any dday an an~tallatlon, hut with our ~ecurity ~y~tem~
~tartang at S (9'; 00, our order ho()k~ arc a~ thkk a~ thil'\'e~,

CALL T()DAY
I-HOO-ADT-I N F()

( I·HOO·2.-\H.'I(,.-\(,)

b ----------------------_--._---_.-~
Security
Systems

\\ l' n' I\ollll I \('11 \'Own 'our Il' \iOl
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WIth the warmer months approaching, you may be among the many home-
owners who are consldenng home Improvements but are frightened by the horror
stones of dishonest contractors.

"The good news IS that by asking the right questions and looking In the nght·
places, you can find a profeSSional remodele" to do a job that will not only raise
your home's value, but also make the home more enjoyable for many years to
come,· said Fred I Capaldi, presIdent of the BUilders ASSociation of Southeastem
Mlchlgan(8ASMl and vice president of Capaldi BUilding Company In Rochester Hills

Many homeowners like their neighborhoods and don't relish the expense and
trouble of moving, but want a cflange In space or amenities Remodeling makes It
possible to upgrade and expand Without moving and often rewards the Investment
With a higher sale pnce when the house ISlater put on the market

The percentage of a remodeling Investment which will be returned depends on
the job and the number of years until the house IS sold A minor kitchen remodel
can return 100 percent of the Initial Investment, while a new skylight Illuminating a
room could return even more A rule of thumb IS that any Improvement which
bnngs a home up to the level of Similar houses In the same neighborhood IS a good
one

In choosing a remodeler, the lowest bId IS not always the best choice No two
remodelers Will do a Job exactly the same way When soliCiting bids, be as speCIfiCas
possible and ask the bidder to specify the matenals and brand names on which he is
basing the bid Be espeCially wary of bids significantly lower than the range Indi-
cated by the others

By the time you deCide to hire a remodeler, you probably already have a fairly
good Idea of what you want the finished job to look like A profeSSional remodeler
can take your Ideas and recommend the most effective ways to achieve the results
you are seeking while staYing Within your budget

Like any Important purchase. a remodeling Job ISnot something to be spontane-
ous about Although It may take some time to find a remodeler With whom you feel
comfortable and can communicate. It ISworth the effort

One of the most Important things that can be done to learn about a remodeler is
to ask for a list of recent Jobs he's done that are Similar to yours He may have done
some super kitchen remodels. but that won't be much of an Indication of how well
he can add an additional level to your home

Then. call the references and VISitthe sites If possible To be protected from POS-
Sible legal problems. It'S Important that you venfy that the remodeler has the li-
censes and permits rpqulred to bUild In your City

CANAC: /\ GREAT FINISH!
r , I""

~,

Visit Our Exhibit in the "Hall Of Gardens"
''\vhere the BeM1tl' of ;\Jatt.1re Meets the Artistrl' of Man"
-~.

Specimen Bonsai
- from Mild to Wild

/ ..
/

- ~~-// ' /. ~;j" ~
/.~ I

,I

25 Years of Elegance,
Innovation, and Customer Satisfaction

2424 W 14 MI. Rd. • Royal Oak MI • 435-4556

~

The .
OV\SC\l
eJt1ter

·Classes / WOl'kshops
-Hallae lighting 5ystems

·Pots -Tools -Books

OPEN 7 DAYS
M - Sat 10 til 5 - Sun. 11til 3

Pick-up Our Free Guide: Buying & Choosing Your 1st. Bonsai

101 N. Gl'"oesbeck Mt. Clemel'\s/ MI 48043
- 2 Miles N. of Met ..o Beach Pa ..kway -

Tom Trueman 313.465.9555 Penny Surman

, , ,~t.p Gi\re Your Marble New Life
80th n.·" and olrl"r murhlt· IW"d, prof ..,.

~ional ,'ur.· 10 1001.il~ 1"',1: und 10 muin·
luin il .. \ uh....

:\tAHIlLELlI'E prof.· ....imllll, ,..... l nion
Carbid.· ~Iarbl.· Car.' !t'.·hnolo~.·" 10
rt·~lor.·, pn'M'rH' and ...·a\, mariti.·,
"'rrazzo un.1 otlu'r dinwn..ionul
..1mit': hrin/l oul il~ nalural b,·alll~.
"olor a1111..h.·.·n and "ro\ i.I.· u
h, ..troll' fini..h.

FREE ESTIMATES

459·6870
Union Carbidt· Marblt' Corp.
hpI'rl- in "arhle R.'-Ioralion & Pre-I'nalion.

Marblehfe IS a regIstered 1rademark of UnIOn Carbide Marble Care Inc

Concrete with Style .
. .

:. :::r·::: ::::.::::::. ::." ..

: .
...... .
", . ':'..
.:.:': ::::.:
.: "

.:':...:::.:
"
\

iIfIllMII..... \ \\v" ",.'._.
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• Sidewalks • Driveways • Patios • Pool Decks

ALBANELLIII- 20810 Robinson

1_ Farmington Hills,
PATTERNED _ Michigan 48336

®. (313)477-3042
CONCRETE - Fax(313)477-0311
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AR~A, FL~RISTS VIE FOR
" ', ,

, ,,

Over one hundred of the Detroit area's Profes-
Sional Allied Florrsts members and area FTD shops
will compete for the Best of Show Award from the
SOCiety of American FlOrists at the International
BUilders Home, Flower and Furniture Show

"This year's competition should reallv be eXCltlna
because we have added a Peoples ChOiceAward,';';
said Betty Haran, Executive Director of the Profes-
Sional Allied Florrsts of Metro Detroit "VIsitors to
the Show dUring the first weekend will get to vote
for their favorrte floral design and compare their
results to those chosen by our panel of expert
Judges"

The themes for thiS year's competition Include a
"Floral Trrbute to NASA" In conjunction with the
NASAexhIbit at the Show, "Back to the Beginnings
- BUilders Show. 1918" In honor of the Show's
75th annIversary, "Sprrng Splendor." "Tropical Par-
adise" and "Let's Entertain" Entrants Will be
judged for prrnclples of design, orrglnallty and de-
sign mechanics by a panel of Industry speCialists
Judging takes place Saturday, March 20

"The competition IS a real showcase for the
area's top floral professionals," added Haran "VISI-
tors Will particularly like the 'Let's Entertain' theme

"

by Betty Haran
Executive Director. ProfeSSional Al-
lied FlOristsof Metro Detroit

Flowers are not just for speCial
occasions anymore More and more
consumers are enjoYing floral ar-
rangements as an enhancement to
their everyday life To help you
cherrsh your flowers longer, here
are some common questions asked
of the ProfeSSional Allied Florrsts of
Metro DetroIt member florrsts
How long can flowers last?
Each flower'S vase life IS length-

~.. .. /

because they can see some show- stopping ar-
rangements that could help them plan an upcom-
Ing party or wedding"

A 20 foot by 20 foot floral spectacular consisting
of fresh flowers and green plants will be on exhibit
represent!"lg "Future :n Sp~cc 11

Design demonstrations of floral arrangements
WIll be held every day durrng the Show The com-
pleted arrangements WIll be auctioned off for the
benefit of the Children's Miracle Network Also,
many of the arrangements entered In the compe-
tition Will be auctioned off on the last day of the
Show With the proceeds gOing to Multiple ScleroSIS
Society

The seventy-fifth annual International BUilders
Home, Flower, Furniture Show, sponsored by the
BUilders ASSOCIationof Southeastern Michigan, Will
be open March 20 - 28 at Cobo Conference-
ExhIbition Center Hours are 2 OOpm - 10·00pm on
Monday through Frrday, 10 OOam - 10 OOpm on
Saturdays, and 10 OOam - 8 OOpm on Sundays
AdmISSion IS 55 75 for adults, 53 50 for seniors
and children SIXto twelve, and free for children
under SIX For more Information, call (313) 252-
2200 and enter 2200 or call (313) 737 -4478

I ...... ~..

I'''} ~ -> .. ~~ ......

, ,

ened by proper care Here IS the
vase life of some common flowers
3 to 5 days - daffodil, marguerite,
daisy, tulip
5 to 7 days - anemone, freesia, Irrs
7 to 10 days - aster, delphinium,
gerbera, rose, solldaster
10 to 14 days - alstroemeria, blrd-
of-paradIse, gladiolus, Ilaws, Illy,
snapdragon, orChids, waxflower
2 weekS or more - carnation. chry-
santhemum, protea, statlce, star-
of-Bethlehem
How do I know the flower is
fresh?

.. .. .. ....~........ .......... ::.. ...... .. ..

, .,", '. iE-Hei ~ORLD
CAN 'MAKE A 8 f difference in your
Plants can make a worldo~only beautiful, ~ut they...
environment. ~hey are~ving harmful chemicals.
• Clean the air by rem. osion. . d
• Prevent wind and SOIler rng costs by shadmg an
• Reduce heating and coo I

insulating the homed yard more enjoyab\~..
• Make your ho~e an laxing form of exercise.
• Provide you With a re f

gardenin~. . d provide food and she\ter or
• Attract wI\dhfe an .

smal\ birds and a.n1m~i~·sweet smel\s and
• Add p\easure to \\fe w

great tastes. . t and seclusion of you~~a;d.
• Increase the QUieglaring sun or harsh wm .
• Shelter you fro: sirable views and
• Screen out un e es

enhance pleasant on .

/ . ,, ,
I. !

CAN THEY LAST?
Enjoying Your Flowers

Look for fIrm bright petals, firm
green leaves and firm clean stems
Signs of age Include fully open
flowers, fading petal color, petal
and leaf drop, browning petals and
leaves, and limpness.
Can I keep flowers In the car
while Shopping?
Not dunng periods of hot (above
75 F) or cold (below 32 F) tem-
perature extremes During penods
of moderate temperatures, limit
the time flowers are In the car to
15 minutes
Can I keep flowers In the refrig-
erator at home?
Only for a day or two If the flowers
are being kept for a speCial occa-
Sion Wrap them In plastiC to pre-
vent water loss and make sure to
remove all frUit from the refngera-
tor, especially apples
Why Is that?
FrUits and vegetables produce an
InVIsible, odorless gas called et-
hy~ene Ethylene IS an aging gas
which causes rapid decay of all
flowers
Should I cut the stems with a
knife or scissors?
Actually floral or garden cutters are
best A dull knife. sewing SCissorsor
wire cutters can pinch and brUise
the stems
Must stems be cut at an angle
and crushed?
No A good clean cut With good
cutters IS best
Are there any other secrets to
cutting flowers correctly?

Continued on Page ??

________________________________ J

1993,~
Ann Arbor
Flower!
Garden Show
• EnJOyQ live butterfly garden

filled WIthsummer flowers

• See over one acre of profes-
sionally designed landscapes
brought Indoors

• Takepart In a vanety of lectures
and demonstrations

• and step Into spnngl

Show Hours:
Thur. - Sat .. Mar 25 - 27, 9 a.m - 9 pm
Sun, Mar. 28,9 a.m. - 5 p.m,

location:
Washtenaw Farm CounCil Grounds,
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd.
Tickets:
At the door, adult 57 and child, 53.
In advance at all Krogers and many
area bUSinesses,adult 56, child 53.

Seniors Day, Thursday I March 25
51 off at the door I

Sponsored by and
benefitting
Universityof Michigan
Matthael Botanical Gardens

Show details and ticket
information: 313·998·7002
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Where can visitors see an appliance doctor, get home Improvement tiPS
from a celebrity handyman, check out the scenery With a landscaper and
learn how to help protect the environment? There's only one place at De-
troit Edison's exciting new exhibit at the BUilders Home Flower Furniture
Show March 20-28 at Cobo Center

Part of Detroit Edison's 15,000-square foot exhibit features live home
Improvement shows and other displays In a theater setting designed to re-
semble a home

Glenn Haege, host of radio station WXYT's"Ask the Handyman" show, Will
proVide tiPS on remodeling and new home construction, Windows, Insula-
tion, bUilding trends, lighting, heating and cooling Joe Gagnon, host of
radiO station WCAR's "The Appliance Doctor" program and "The Consumer
Alert" cable teleVISion show, Will offer tiPS on the effiCient use of appliances,
purchase of new appliances, and appliance repair and maintenance

A team of landscaping specialists form Global ReLeaf of Michigan Will give
VISitors adVice on landscaping, landscape lighting, tree planting and tree
shading

"The eXhibit experts not only Will proVide VISitorsWith a Wide range of tiPS
on home construction remodeling and the wise and effiCient use of elec-
triCIty, but also Will educate them about how they can help preserve our
environment," said A Robert Pierce, manager of Detroit Edison's Marketing
department

The Global ReLeaf experts Will discuss the environmental benefits of tree
planting and tree shading, Pierce said Scheduled presenters are Bill Law-
rence, CIty forestor, Ann Arbor, Carl Dollhopf, horticulturist, Global ReLeaf,
Mike Barger, president, Mike's Tree Surgeon, and Frances Sandovel, execu-
tive director of Global ReLeaf

Additionally, the eXhibit Will feature a colorful working model of an envI-
ronmentally friendly geothermal heating and cooling system, and five In-
teractive stations to help explain the technology The system uses the
earth's natural temperature at ItS heat source, and can save customers up
to 60 percent on annual energy bills, compared With natural gas, 011 or
propane

Continued on Page 14

Featuring Construction
Financing for the

Homeowner/Builder
TheAffordable Solution!N.A. MANS & SONS

"TRENTON"
3300 W. Jefferson· Trenton, Michigan

Phone 676-3000
MANS DO-IT CENTER

"CANTON"
41900 Ford Road • Canton, Michigan

Phone 981-5800
MANS BUILDING CENTER

"NEW BOSTON"
36500 Sibley Road • New Boston, Michigan

Phone 753-9366 or 941-3131
MANS BUILDING CENTER

"MONROE"
2754 N. Monroe Street· Monroe, Michigan

Phone 241-8400

• PATIO
• POOL DECK
• DRIVEWAY
• STEPS
• WALLS
• PLANTERS
• WALKWAY
• TREE RINGS

Paving Stones· Retaining Walls· Fountains

If you're thinking of r~placlng your old driveway, walkway, porch or steps
consider UNILOCKI UNILOCK' products come In a Wide variety ot
shapes ~nd colors If you want to do the prOject yourself, an AuthOrized
UNILOCK Dealer can help you select the correct materials If you prefer
to have your proJe~t profeSSionally Installed, call for the name of an
AuthOrized UNILOCK Contractor Call or write for free color brochure and
Do-It-Your,self Instructions Instructional Video available Ask for genurne
UNILOCK products for your lifetime guarantee

Madison Heights 313-546-1606 Ypsllanll 3134&20771
South/one Landscape SUPPly \ 10rgO/ls"'u'se'y
Troy 313528-0660 Metamora 3136644444
TomsLandscape Nu'sery G 1/ rGS,"Iu'sery
Plymouth 3134539109 Ponllac 3133912490
lakeland Landscape & wrden Or l)'lon Stone, )t?IXJI

Westland 313·421-5299 Waterford 313-6731211
Panella s landscape Burke BU//Clnq Cerle's

UNILOCK' P,Q Box 1270 • 12591Emerson Drive· Bnghton. MI48116

1·800·336·4056

.,-----_.• _------------------- ...J
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.Builders Show Sale

Get 20% Off Quality Fixtures
And 20% Off Labor during

Infinity Lighting's Builders Show Sale

• FREE In-store Layout and Design
• Computerized Design Available
• Professional Installation
or Do-It-Yourself Advice

• Name Brand Products
• A One Year Warranty on Parts and Labor
• Contractor Pricing Available

~ ERNATIONAL
" BUILDERS

HOME
o FLOWER

FURNITURE

~ .
'" \\ lull' .:t::

- G TN 1=, .c
" ~

:>:

1977 E. Wattles Rd. Infinity Square. (Just West of John R) Troy.
(313)689-8550· Hours: Mon.-Wed. & Fri. 9-5; Thur. 12-8; Sat. 10-3.

Offer Expires April 30. 1993

GAME ROOM SALE

THE MAGNUM

Including Equipment

• 7' or 8'
• Oversized Slate Top
• Hardwood Rails

MADE IN U.S.A. *7'

FURNITURE STYLE
Solid Hardwood Tables

• Wood Frame
• Leather Pockets
• Choice of Cloth Color

Electronic Dart Boards and Supplies
LIGHTS

POKER TABLES
SOCCER TABLES

AIR HOCKEY TABLES

POOL
TABLE

Moving and Recovering
\... .)

2 PIECE
CUE STICKS

20% TO 50% OFF

·'lts Wolth
the Drive" LABARON'S

34711 DEQUINDRE· S. OF 15 MILE· TROY

.,~~(313) 585.3535 . Sl~~E

HOURS.
Moo Thurs. r" 10-8
Tues. Wed. Sat 10-6

Closed !iunday

Thursday, March 18, 1993 BUILDERS SHOW

Come To Our House ...
Skylile

I
I

i

Cathedral Clar·Vu
Hinged Wood

Pallo Door Awning
I

Dlrect·Set
~

I
Casement

I
Casement I

I
Cathedral Clar-Vu

Hinged Wood
Pallo Door

I
Oxford Manor
Steel Insulated
Entrance Door

•..For Wood Windows
And Doors That Will

Fit Your House!
Why waste your time running all over town trying to get windows
here and your doors someplace else. Why not just Visit your local
authorized Weather Shield dealer for all your wood window and
door needs.

No matter if you need hungs, tilts, casements, slide/bys, direct-sets
or skylltes, you can rest assured that you will be getting the best
quality wood windows money can buy if you choose Weather
Shield. But we make doors, too. Weather Shield's complete door
line Includes sliding and hinged patio doors, steel insulated entry
systems and storm doors.
For over a quarter of a century Weather Shield has been recog.
nized as a leader in the wood window and door industry. So put
our experience to work for you. Visit the dealer listed below for all
your door and window needs.
YOU'll be surprised at how simple and inex-
pensive choosing the nght wood window and
door can be for your next building project.
For further information, contact

\/1 U I at h, , P,.O(, I lIOn tlwen'" •

......THE WINDOW &
DOOKSTORE

o

200 N Industrial Dr (off Plymouth Rd.l • Plymouth, MI 48170.313-459-6911
Mon. thru Frl. 8:00-5:30· Saturday 10:00-2:00

THE WINDOW & DOOR STORE Is a Division of Weather Shield Mfg .. Inc.

Page 11
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HERITAGE
RESIDENTIAL
GROUP

We believe in great family values

C~TON TOWNSHip
Sunflower Village X

Itltroduci1/g 2 llew models! From $167,000
East off Beck, North of Ford Rd. 313-453-YU04

•
Stonehouse Estates

Coming SOOIl! From $148,000 313-397-3100

GARDEN CITY
Victoria Gardens

Coming Soon! From $119,000 313-671-8658

.' ANN ARBOR AREA .
University Palisades

From $156,000 North off Ellsworth.
East of Carpenter. 313-434-5111

~/,..-v.;,t/.N // /.

/J'//;, / "/"// h'/,//// '" .6 "/1' ...// ","'/' :;t

• Broker!'. Alway~ Welcome

HARDWARE~_.
I . •

, .

. HALf-Off OR MORE VA~ESI

ReK. $H.17

GAL.

97
Umlt 2 Gallons

\

, .. &

\. _.- r----·~--ilOif1I,:~\ i. !I'oco.... PIl6. 01 4 50FT WHIlES !•• 99~"~g.I UlOiD I. 1"" I
I 3-PC. POLYESTER SET I IV ADDITIONAL PURCHASES... 1.49 EA. I
111 J·ln. SlUlh. 1 & 2·ln. Ht'l('1 I •
I I.97 • (,,,,,d Thru \I"n .. \lart'h :W. J~M~ ~ _

,
I Umlt'sel I.- ~_-_-_-,
L (,,,,,d Thru \fon. \tar 2~..I ~

--.--- I
I ~ mm 2~~I
J 6-0UT:~::~:: STRIP 7U l

Umlt 1
ADDITIONAL PURCHASU ... 3.49 lA. I

(,,,,,d '1hru \I"n . 'larch :!!l J~----------------------OVER 60 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS - THERE'S ONE NEAR YOU

(,uud Thru \fon .. March 29. I~---------------

, ,

PRODUCTS &' SERVICES,'
VISitors to the 75th annual International BUilders Home. Flower and Fur-

niture Show opening March 20 will get to see over 400 eXhibitors showcase
their products and services for the home and garden

Here are Just some of the things to be found In the 600,000 square feet
of eXhibit space

Mortgages, home equity lines and finanCing Information will b~ available
frofYl Standard Fe(ter~1 B!lnk, Comerica Mortgage Corpor:::t:on, r~BD
Bank, Michigan National Bank, First Federal of Michigan, First Na-
tionwide Bank and First Security Savings Bank .

Mathison Bath Shoppe and Kurtis Kitchen & Bath Centers of livonia
and H.J. Oldenkamp Company of Warren will be displaYing kitchen and
bath Ideas for new homes or to remodel an eXisting home Cooking
eqUipment from commerCial ranges to bUilt-In cooktops wIll be displayed by
People'S Restaurant Equipment of Detroit and Trevarrow of Auburn Hills

Home security systems are featured In the Complete Protection Alarms
of Oak Park, Guardian Alarm of Southfield and Brinks Home Security of
livonia eXhibits For homeowners who would like their entire home auto-
mated from lights to appliances. Intelli/Systems of Plymouth will display
home automation systems

For the arts and crafts enthUSiast. Alice'S Promotions of Detroit has as-
sembled over 100 eXhibitors featUring hand-crafted, hand-made and hand-
painted Jewelry, clothes, glass, candles, toys, baskets, flowers. kites. weather
vanes, lamps, wood decoys. qUilts, games. sculptures, furniture. planters
and stenCiling

Builders Square Will display. for the dO-It-yourselfer, kitchen and bath
cabinets, entry and garage doors, paInt. Vinyl Siding and garden, heating
and air conditioning products

Homeowners can finish off winter or get ready for summer With heating
and cooling Ideas from Air Conditioning Engineers of Utica, American
Discount Heating & Cooling of Redford, Flame Furnace of Detroit and
Wholesale Heating Supply of Pontiac

Spas of all shapes and sizes for the home Will be shown by Fireplace &
spa of Southfield, Viscount Pools of Mt Clemens and Aquatic Technolo-
gies Spas of livonia

Continued on Page 14

• FREE CUNICS
• FREE QUOTES
• TRUCKLOAD PRICES

ANDERSEN@WINDOWS .
Building This Spring?

Let Us Help You NOW With Your Plans!

. We Are The Andersen Experts

QUALITY WINDC)W CEN1~ER
"1be Andersen Windou' E\1Jerts"

3911 S. Rochester Road 24023 Ann Arbor Trail
I ! If T

(313) 853-0710 (313) 274-4144
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Right time. Right place. Of all the choices confronting

homebuyers in the Plymouth

area, this one's easy. We've

opened a new office in

Plymouth at 40400 Ann Arbor

Road, enabling us to give you

the best service around. We

can take your application

wherever and whenever it's

convenient for you. And with

the lowest rates in 18 years, we

think we've come along at just

the right time, in just the right

place. For the right choice, call

us at 416-5500. In Birmingham,

call 540-2100.

f
Mortgage Rates Lowest
In Twenty-Plus Years

cd
Ie Ihe nUlllhcr< an. ,we to be a hIt

I he I "'"nl ~Oy"'" lIx rah • aJ I with hnmc pU)·CI .... iuul i)Woer'"
b dr"""'~ Irom ~m(lf\ga~l. ~\" '-T'- I "'\.f. dl .....haVLll , hc~n I1m.. )(l~
! :.'''•.~ "~dgu ntete r c

l2 pcte nl ~. • the DetrOit .\rea III nhout i~
--""r .,.. ............~ .

,,1( ~_ ........ ,.".

-=- GREJ!TlAKES
~MORTGJ1GE CO.

A Subsda1y 01Great Lakes Bancarp£0UAl HOUSIOIG
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IMPROVEMENT TIPS
Continued from Page 10

The show also will featues displays on Detroit Edison's New Home Con-
struction Program, security lighting and safety

Discount coupons good for $1 off of Monday through Friday admissions
are being mailed With Detroit Edison bills, and also are available at Detroit
Edison customer offices

The BUilders Show hours are 2 p.m. to 10 pm Monday through Friday,
10 a m. to 10 pm. Saturdays and 10 a m to 8 pm. Sundays Times for De-
troit Edison's shows are'

- Home Improvement. 3 p.m. to 3:45 p.m., 5:30-6 15 p.m and 8 p.m. to
8 45 pm Monday throuqh Saturday 3 pm to 3 45 P m ~ntj 5 30-6 15
P m on Sundays

- Appliance Doctor. 4.15 p.m. to 5 p.m Monday through Friday, 11 15
a m to noon, 1 45 pm to 2 30 p m. and 4 15 P m to 5 p m. Saturdays
and Sundays

-landscaping. 6:45 p.m. to 7.30 p.m. Monday through Friday, 12.30 pm.
to 1'15 p.m. and 6:45 p.m. to 7.30 pm Satudays and Sundays

EXHIBITS
Continued from Page 12

Different brands of windows and doors for a one-stop shOPPing oppor-
tUnity will be on display from Kimball & Russell of Wixom, Weathershield
Manufacturing of Medford, Wisconsin, Cadillac Window Corporation of
Southfield, Larmco Windows of livonia, Wallside of Taylor, Pullum Win-
dow Corporation of Detroit and Pella Window & Door of West Bloomfield

HOW LONG?
Cut flowers stems underwater Fill
the sink with warm water and hold
the lower half of the stems un-
derwater Cut off 112 to 1 Inch of
stem tip. This IS particularly helpful
for rose and limp flowers
Should I put aspirin in the water?
Vinegar? Tobacco? Fertilizer?
No No No No. None of these
materia!s prov!de 3 ba!ance8 d:ct.
Is it OK for leaves to sit in wa-
ter?
No Leaves Sitting In water will
quickly decay and lead to great in-
creases in bacteria In the water.
Remove any leaves that Will be be-
low the water line
What temperature water should
I use?
Generally use warm water that IS
not too hot to the touch Warm
water is taken up Into flower stems
faster and also has less air so there
IS less chance of air blockage oc-
curring As an exception, cool wa-
ter may be used with tulips so they

don't open so fast.
What kind of container should I
use?
Glass or plastiC containers are best
to use With cut flowers Make sure
the container has suffiCient room
to hold water so the flowers don't
qUickly dry out
What is the best way to clean a
container before I use it?
ScrlJl) It '!'lIth liquid C!O!'ox (fu!!
strength) and very warm water Do
not Simply rinse It out With plain
water or soap because harmfUl,
InVISible bacteria will not be re-
moved
What is flower preservative?
It is a product especially made to
help lengthen the life of cut flow-
ers The main Ingredients are a type
of sugar to provide energy to the
cut flowers, along With an aCIdify-
Ing agent to lower the pH (water
goes Into the stems faster at a
lower pH). The mixture also helps
to keep bacteria levels In check so
the water stays cleanpr

What are you going to
do for your home this
spring? Perhaps you plan to build
an addition, add a driveway or update
your furniture. Whatever you have in
mind - from insuring or securing your
home, to f1nding just the right tree or
shrub for your yard, these folks will
help you get it done ...

mPRovemen
HEADQUARTERS

HEATING &
. C()OLING

HVAC SYSTEMS
TECHNICAL
HOT & COLD
Heating • Cooling

Refrigeration
Commercial· Residential
Quality Reliable Service
Air Conditioners, Humidifiers,

Air Cleaners
licensed & Insured· 20 yrs service

326-3900
669-4893

24 hr emergency sotV.ce

Continued from Page ??

..

-

/

LAWN & GARDEN lANDSCAPING

L
Full Service Real Estate

At A Reduced Price

3% " 3%532·0600
We are cutting the cost
of selling homes m half!
We Are Seiling Homes ...

EVERYWHEREIII

Gwen's
Household

Management
\ ( 'JI Tc I,)

!J~ r r 't • ,.-;(J.... . lr( l ),.~r ~

rdr )/'llt-,!' 1
"

,0--> ( " " I , )',\1
Lawn Care

Housekeeping
Window Washing

Auto Repair

MAIN'~~\\(
• Sand ~V\\.l
• Stone
• Shredded Bark
• Top Soil
landscape & Construction
Supplies· Nursery Stock

10% OFF RETAIL
WIth thIS ad thru 5-23-93

21355 Telegraph Rd.
Southfield· 356-8660

NOBLE'S
lANDSCAPE SUPPLIES
• Boulders' Keystone
• Decorative & Driveway Stone
• Topsoil, Peat-Topsoil Mix
• Shredded Bark, Wall Stone
• Interlocking Pavers

• Patio Blocks
• Landscape Timbers

, \ Pick-up or Delivery!
y. 474-4922

'~.... 8 Mile &
, Mod<l_

CARPENTRY
Custom Craft

Carpentry
Commerc;al!Res;dent ;al

Complt'tt' Homt' Improvemt'nts

Additions· Dormers' Remodel
Kitchens' Bathrooms' Windows

Glass Block' Siding· Roofing
Seamle~s Gutters

Uc Builderllnsured' 20 Vrs Exp
Free Estimates Senior Discounts

* 474-5660 * 24500 FORTERRA DRIVE WARREN

PAINTING &
DECORATING

PAINTING &
DECORATING
Irt rtOVATIVE

COLOOR
Unique painting Effects
Sponging· Stvnciling

Morblvlzing, Etc.
••••• Also • ••••

R.K. PAINTING, CO.
Int,fExt. - Comm./Res.

Custom Painting • Staining
Wallpaper Removal

Drywall & Plaster Repairs
Power Washing • Painting of

Brick & Alum. Siding
All Won & Materials Guaranteed

Fully Insured· Free Estimate

• Ask About Our Fantasy Finishes •
873·1909

'nt.rlor D.slgn Coordlnotlon 0'
Walls, Floors and furnltur.
Using Paint, Fabric, C.ramle

Morbi., Gran It. and
Hardwood floors

PatrIcIa· Destgn Consul/ani

(313 386-3528

" ~' .,.'

544·6451

WATERPROOFING

________________________________________ d

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

MARCH SPEC !

i WIuIe They Last -
00 STEEL·ENTRY DOOR

00 l ":!!I~IJ((j
_ • '(dl (l.t (01(1 pd.l" III tllol1

• Pfllllf'd Prtlll! 'I>.: drt!x: II f X1r"
• A. t Ib(, 1 I r .PI ~!lI'lJl 11('0( 1

$50 OFF
Each Vonyt Won<low R.plae..,

FREE Low E GI•••
PrtvKlU~ Offtr~ E ICluCtd

f~ r.4",' II< r""ntt<l •• 1""" 01 Puoal,'st

PEPLACEMEN'r••_.~WCO.
83&-, '4 or

1-800-4&8-0004

SIDINO & TRIM
WINDOWS & DOORS ~--W, A,. ",. W"HfNoofing Sp«~IIsI"

35 YEAR UNCONDITIONAL
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

FREE ~
10 POINT BBB

BASEMENT ~
INSPECTIONS ..

SIM.llc:en ..MIDWEST ,07n17

WATERPROOFING
-"n tlOntt" ..JoO FO/ An 1'10".51 P"Ctl

1~7S2 TElEGAAI'H ROAD
REDFORD· S3S-48OO
Call t-aoo-teO ......
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I~~I~SALE* Patio Window Awnings I $500 OFF I
1* 150 Colorful Fabrics I any size, any color I

retractable awning
American R~II-Shutter L ~d.!!!.r~h.!:!~ .J

& Awmng 1 800 4 AWNING Visit our Beautiful Showroom
31843 W. 8 Mile, Livonia· ·4· Sat. & Sun. 10-3

* Retractable

MANUFACTURERS OF ROLLIN'G SHUTTER SYSTEMS

Our FINISHIs The Beginning of Your New Bathroom

~~========~
Is your bathroom tub wom out or hard to clean? Don't rip it out.

Resurface it with our synthetic porcelain finish. All decorator colors ...all guaranteed.
For Free InformatIon call or w"te your local Perma-Ceram dealer at

_----~ ~e .....
CALL BATHROOM MAGIC

BY PERMA CERAM, INC. 978-' , S'

@
AuthorIZed Owens/Cormng/Sterlmg Plumbll19 Repairman Chip Repair on Tubs. Sinks and Roors

AVE 1- - - SPECiALcOUPONOFFER - - -I
$25 TUBS & WALL TILE EXP.L_ ~GlAZED LIKENEW! WITHOUTREMOVI~HE~ 4/30/93

FREE·INSTALLATION
• LIFETIME WARRANTY
• LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTEE
• IN HOME ESTIMATE

The Majestic 200
Thermo Vinyl' High Tech' Maintenance Free
Available In double hung, tlll·lns and sliders.

NOBODY BEATS OUR DEALS· NOBODY ...LET US PROVE IT!
, Check our features against the competition:

Dual Pane Thermo Glass , Heavy Duty Frame • Fusion Welded
: Double Cam Locks • Interlocking Sashes , Fiberglass Half Screen

Comptete line of custom bow windows. casements. sliders and doorwalls.-
HOUSEHULD WINDOW,

292-420021751 Ecorse Road, Taylor
(Between Telegraph and Pelham)

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL NOW

OR CALL TOLL FREE 1·800·531·4141

·F.1ctory Or Contractor must havr an established pl;"{('- 01 bUSiness Carry lull workmttn s compensation {,nd It,lhdlly InSlHancc
"SOI.1r GI.15' ort,an.11 "'Alum,num Icmav.ll r"CCd SllQhlly h'Qhrr Brown or Almond Add,t,on.11 Ch.1lgc
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THE SMARTEST CHOICE A BUILDER CAN MAKE

The Ultimate Wood Window
Double pane with Heat
Mirror'· film -dual
airspace insulates to R4.0

Since Hurd started crafting
windows from wood in 1919, no
one has shown them a material

to match wood's beauty or its
insulating properties. So, they

never considered making
windows any other way. Instead,

they concentrated on making
wood windows the best. They've

set a standard of total excellence
- combining extreme beauty and

superb energy efficiency -
unequaled in the industry.

Triple
Weather-
strippi~

Extruded ~
Alwninum

Cladding
on

Frame
and

Sash

• CASEMENTS' AWNINGS
• DOUBLE HUNGS • SLIDERS
• BAYS· BOWS
• ROLLING PATIO DOORS
• HINGED PATIO DOORS Hurd WINDOWS ARE ALSO EXCELLENT
• NON-RECTANGULAR UNITS AS REPLACEMENTS

Heat Mirror™ is a trademark of Southwall Technologies

Solid
Wood

Interior

Call us for prices. Better
yet, we'll come out &
make a takeoff of your
prints. You'll find you get
a much better product for
a lot less money.

(313) 398-4560

HERALD
SASH & DOOR CO.

20830 COOLIDGE' OAK PARK. MI. 48237 • TWO DOORS NORTH OF EIGHT MILE

:::::::::::===========:::::::::::~

•LUM
Aluminum Siding Painters

-20 Year Guarantee
-Special Bonding System
-1/4 Cost of Residing
-600 Colors
-Licensed and Insured
-E-Z Credit Terms ••
-Deck Cleaning & Staining

$100 off
-,

I
I

I
I
I Aluminum Sidina Painting

Discounts Apply at time of K'ppolntment OnlylL__ Coupon Expires 6'~ __ ~

DOWNRIVER WESTSIDE
17000 ECORSE or FARMINGTON HillS

ALLEN PARK 477-6671
388-4233
Senior Citizen & UAW Member Discounts Available

'.
l

.._---------------------------------_ ...•
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HOW TO FEEL AT HOME
WITH YOUR MORTGAGE.

'-

-----

There's ,1 lot to underst,md ,lbout a mortgage At Stand,ml federal, \\'e'll take the tlIne to ans\\er all JOur quc~tJons, and do

c\ef),thmg \\'C can to make JOU feel comfortable \\'Ith the entire home loan proce~s And )OL\ Lan expect the ~amc helpful

'iemce \\1th Jour chcc.kmg JLcount, ')"l\'mgs pbn or consumer loan Call us at 1-800/643-9600 for more mfonnJtJon

We'll m,lkc you feci nght Jt home

Helping You Along The Way~\l

Standard Federal Bank
Savmgs/Financial Services

1-800/643-9600
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Need a Tax Deduction?
Apply for Your D&N No Fee
Home Equity Loan Today!
Have your sights set on a new boat? A new car? A college
education, or home improvements? When you need help
buying the things you want, just call on your friends at D&N
Bank. Because when you qualify for D&N's Home Equity
loan you can get the cash you need today. And, in most
cases, the interest may be tax deductible.

To find out more about the D&N Home Equity loan, just call
your local D&N Bank. Better yet, visit your nearest D&N
office for a completely free, no obligation estimate of your
home equity borrowing potential-from your friends at D&N
Bank.

Earning Your Business Everyday. ~.
Ll'... BANKtsb

South Lyon-
Howell-
Brighton-
Pinckney-
Hartland-

(313) 437-8186
(517) 546-3610
(313) 229-9576
(313) 878-3127
(313) 632-7495

[FDICiIlIMJRED
Gl
EOUoII. HllUSIHG
LENDER

( TAX RATES ARE UP! ,

'INTEREST RATES ARE DOWN!~
ARE you lookiNG FOR A

SAfE WAy OUT of This dilEMMA?

MONTE KORN

LET THE pRofEssiONAls AT MONTE KORN FiNANciAL SHOW you HOW TO

iNCREASE YOUR iNCOME & dECREASE YOUR TAXES!

CAll fOR A FREE FiNANCiAl REViEW ANd lEARN HOW TO kEEP
MORE of W~IAT you EARN! CAll US AT 591 ...6700.

MONTE KORN FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC.
198~2 HAGGERTY ROAD
LIVONIA, MICH. 481 ~2

~91,6700
.... .~.. .. .. :."': • .;:- ... 0:"::•• ::. :: .. :::-=: ... 0: •• :.. ':::. ~ ..... -'$. .. ::- .........;' .... .~

by H & R Block
< •

avai~ble against the income tax I~bility of maintain that household during the child'
working parents who must pay clllid care absence. s

Q I wanted to start withdrawing money from expenses in order to be gainfully employed. H&R.f31ockalso points out that the taxp
my IRA. even though I am just 55 years A child care credit can be claimed for the must pay over half of the costs of maintaini ar~
old. Is there any way around the 10 percent care of dependent children under 13 years of home where the taxpayer and child live. ng

penalty? age,. older. depern;tents who are mentally or Household maintenance includes such
. P!lYSICaIIy IncapaCitated, or for a taxpayer's expenditures as property taxes ortA Generally, unless you are dISabled, you disabled spouse. In the case of dIVorcedparents, interest, utility charges rent upkoop'ar: re:a.g

e
must pay the penalty if you withdraw only the parent having custody of a qualifying domestic help pr~rty i~urance nd f'rs,

money. from your IRA before reaching .age 59Y.2.chifd for the I~nger period during the year may consumed in the hOme. The cost 'ofac1oth~
There IS, however, one further exception to the claim the credit. education medical treatment vacations r~'
~nalty. You can escape the pe~1ty if y?Ur T~e rules allow a maximum credit. of '1,440 insurance: and transportation is'not included Ie
withdrawals take the form of a fJfetimeannuity. for child care expenses along with other .
Paymen~ must be bas~ on your life expectancy, ~p1oyment-related costs - those expens~ 60 DAYS TO ROllOVER
or the. life expectanCies of you and your IRA Incurred to allow the taxpayer (and spouse, if Funds withdrawn prematurely fro
beneficiary, made in substantially equal married) to work - if!curred in the taxpay'er's individual retirement plan (IRA) may bemfui~
amounts, and distributed at least annually. If you home. Costs for a maid or household servICes taxable in the year of distmution and ma be
later change the method of payment, the penalty ~rformed, such as those of a babysitter, are subject to a 10 percent penalty Y y
may be imposed retroactively. eligible employment·rela.t~ C?st~ ~ the services hc?w~ver.deposit the proceeds in an 'ano~harrn"

are performed for a qualifying Individual. within 60 da~s of receiving the funds You '11
PROPERTY SAlfS The amount of expenses that ma)' be taken have "rolled It over" and neither tax ~r WI

If you sell property at a gain and receive into account for purposes of the credit may not will apply. The IRS has ruled that the 6~~
payments over a number of years, rather than all exceed '2,400 for one qualifying individual, cannot be extended for any reason so mIml
at once, you may be able to report the sale using '4,800 for two or more qualifying individuals. or sure you complete your rollover as s~n as ake
the installment method. This means that the tax the taxpayer's earned income (or the lesser of receive the funds. you

~y~~;s' i~~~,;~e f~~s :r~~ov~~~m~ ~:r=~y~~: ~,~~~ s~~~::~~r~~~~,:~~ CHDIELPERNDENCiEXEMPTION FOR
of years. I~ some cases, you may pay.part of the be reduce? by any e,!,ployer-paid dependent D EN OF DIVORCED PARENTS
tax at a lower rate. The use of the Installment care benefits. The credit ranges from 20 to 30 Special IRS rules determine which of th
method of reporting your gain is not, however, percent of child care and employment-related e
mandatory. You can report the entire gain in the expenses, depending on adjusted gross income.
year of th~ sale even if you will receive some UNMARRIED HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD
payments In later years.

If you sell the property during a year in RECEIVES SPECIAL TAX BENEFIT
which your income is unusually low, you may A special tax filing status called Head. of
prefer to report the entire gain in the year of sale. Household is often over~ed by unmarned
Because current tax rates are the lowest in taxpaye~s who m~y benefit from a lower tax
years paying the full tax at the current rate may bracket If they quality.
prove' to be a smart thing to do. If you need to An unmarried taxpayer who provides a
decide which way to report a property sale, your home for a son or daughter is one Of the ~st
nearby H&R Block office can help you determine common examples of a taxpayer who qualifies
the tax treatment more favorable to your as Head of I:t0usehold.. .
situation The child must reside 10 the home for over

. half of the year. Temporary absences of the child
WORKING PARENTS ENTITlED TO due to illness, schoo/, or vacations will not

CHIlD CARE CREDIT deprive the taxpayer of the Head of H~sehold
A substantial credit - up to '1,440 - is status, as long as the parent continues to

EARLY IRA WITHDRAWALS
: ::' : .

divor~ parents may claim the dependency
exemptions for their children.

In general , under current rules only the
parent wit~ phy~cal custody' for the ritajority of
the year IS entitled to claim the children as
dependents.

A noncustodial divorced parent can
however, claim the children as dependents if h9
or she contributes at least '600 per child in
supPOrtand a p~ 1985 divorce decree or other
written statement gives him or her the
dependency exemption, even if the custodial
parent provided over half of the child's support.

The only other case in which a noncustodial
parent. may claim the exemption is when the
custodl~1 parent signs a statement giving the
exemption. to the noncustodial parent. The
noncustodIal ~arent would have to attach the
statement to hiS or her tax return.

For these rules to apply, the divorced
parents together must provide over half the total
support of the children. The children must be in
the custody of one or both parents for more than
one-half of the year.

H&R Block points out that if you are a
divorced p~lrent who was entitled under IRS
rules to c1al.ma dependency exemption in prior
years but did not do so. you may file amended
returns and take the exemption in open years.

America's Tax Team - Standing Up For Youl
131 E. Lake St., South Lyon

(313) 437-6191
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9-5

Z/MOMY a F~ 17118, 19D3
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Unusual investments, from posters to toys
By Alison Ashton by Barry Krause (Betterway Publications) and
Copley News SelVlce "Stamp Collecting: The Complete, Easy Guide Shopple ng savvy

to the World's Most Popular Hobby" by
Is there gold hidden in the back of your Charles F. Adams (Dell).

closets or the corner of your garage? Maybe. A little education will make you a savvier
Collectors and investors have long known shopper when you visit flea markets, auctions

that coins, stamps, jewelry, art and antiques and garage sales. When you need more guid-
are smart places to stash their cash. But those ance, consult an expert who specializes in your
with an eye to the future know that today's area of interest. For example, if you collect
junk could be tomorrow's pot of geld. antique gaIden acce~sories, find a dealer who

How about a Popeye Pez dispenser for $30? specializes in that.
Or a Cap'n Crunch cereal box for $50? These
are just a couple of contemporary items that
have increased in value in recent years. If you
hate to throw anything away, you just might
find that it pays to be a pack rat.

EDUCATE YOURSELF
But how does a novice learn to separate the

junk from the treasure? Before you buy or sell,
do some research by attending auctions and
flea markets.

Then start reading. Most collectors have
special-interest publications, and, of course,
clubs.

Special-interest books also are a must. For a
general rundown, pick up "Kovel's Antiques
& Collectibles Price List" by Ralph and Terry
Kovel (Crown) or "The Official Price Guide to
Antiques and Collectibles" by David P.
Lindquist (House of Collectibles).

For more specific interests, there are books
like "Collecting Coins for Pleallure & Profit"

COLLECT FOR LOVE
Chances are, a special interest has sparked

your desire to collect. One man in San Diego
has the biggest collection of Barbie dolls in the
world; experts speculate that his horde is
worth more than $1 million.

But can you afford to indulge your desire? If
you love baseball, maybe not. Last year, Lou
Gehrig's 1938 Yankees jersey was auctioned
for $220,000. Baseball cards can command
upward of $100,000.

Of course, movie buffs will pay top dollar
for anything from Madonna's bustier to the red
shoes from "The Wizard of Oz." Movie
posters have real cache-a finequality poster
for "Casablanca" brings $6,000 to $7,500.
Horrormovie buffs will have to plunk down at
least $15,000 for a poster from the 1931 ver-
sion of "Dracula" starring Bela Lugosi.

If your checkbook doesn't stretch to those

By Alison Ashton
Copley News SelVlC8

These dayS. who can afford to throwaway
money? A lot of us, according to Linda Bow-
man, author of "Free Food & More" (Probus
Publishing Co.).

Thal's because most of us ignore abundant
opportunities to save money and still enjoy
the good life. Here are some tips from Bow-
man's book on making your money stretch a
little further.

• Clip coupons. Bowman says we throw
away $38 billion dollars in unused coupons
every year. That's more than $2,000 per fam-
ily, per year.

Coupons are a great deal, and you can
make them even better by shopping at stores
that offer unlimited double coupons. Cull
through the daily and Sunday papers, as well
as direct-mail promotions, to find bargains

on national brands, as well as items at local
stores.

• Use refunds and rebates. Mailing for
rebates can save you as much as $10 on
some items.

• Be smart about where you shop. Mem-
bership-discount stores like the Price Club or
Costeo allow you to buy in bulk and save on
everything from food and garden supplies to
appliances and compact disks.

For clothing, shop at thrift stores and out-
let centers. To save on fresh produce and
flowers, look for farmer's markets and flow-
ermarts.

• Shop for special promotions. Upscale
cosmetic manufacturers have long had excel--
lent "gift with purchase" offers that make tbe
high prices of their merchandise a lot more
reasonable. Also ask for free samples when" '
ever you buy something at the cosmetics
counter.

Keeping an eye on headlines also helps pre-
dict what contemporary items will increase in
value. Smart collectors of political parapherna-
lia saved their Ross Perot pins. posters and
bumper stickers. Prices for Pee-wee Herman
dolls shot up after Paul Reubens' scandal last
year.

We offer counseling in:
• Stocks
• Mutual Funds
• Bonds
• Government Securities

limits, look to more contemporary items. Polit-
ical memorabilia is a popular collectible, and
one that's relatively affordable. Calvin
Coolidge pins start at about $100. Interesting-
ly, according to Robb Report, objects for los-
ing candidates command more than the win-
ners.

• Tax-Free Bonds
• CD's
• Tax-Deferred Annuities
• IRA's

• Financial Planning
• Retirement Planning
• Tax-Sheltered Investments
• Estate Planning

US Government Guaranteed Bonds 6.66%*
Guaranteed as to timely payment of principal and interest.

Insured Corporate Bonds. . 7.24%*
Insured Federal Ineome Tax-Free .......•..• 5.60%*
Municipal Bonds.
Interest may be subject to state and local taxes.

In the Huron Valley Area Call:

JEFFERY STARK
345 N. Main Street

Milford

IRA's and Retirement Plans. . 7.46%*
Based on A-rated Corporate Bonds.

Federally Insured Certificates of 5 yr. Deposit .. 4.86%*
Bank issued, federally insured from $5.000 to $100.000.
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

In Northville and Novi Call:

TODD D. KNICKERBOCKER
555 Seven Mile Rd.

Northville

(313) 348-9815
.Rate expressed as yield to maturity a.'1 of 3·15·93. Subject to aVailability.

Market risk is a consideration on investmenL'l sold prior to maturity.

~ Edward D. Jones & Co.•

(313) 685-1600

Match 17/18, 19931Money & Fill8llC8/3
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By R.J. Ignelzi
Copley News Service

Some economists say the worst of the reces-
sion is over. However, judging from the num-
ber of ripoffs reported to the Better Business
Bureau, nobody has bothered to tell the scam
artist~.

Some swindlers are tailoring their scams to
people facing financial hardship. Here are
some ripoffs to watch for:

• Advance fee loans: If you need to borrow
money, beware of the company that charges
you in advance for the promise of ea~ily avail-
able, low-cost loans, often through foreign
sources. Also, be cautious of advertisements
offering loans of large amounts regardless of
your credit history or collateral. Brokers of the
advance-fee loans are acting a~ money finders
for you but your payment usually goes into
their pocket~-and they don't bother to look
for a Joan for you.

• Business opportunities: Don't jump hasti-
ly into a business opportuni.ty without investi-
gating it thoroughly. Pyrarmd schemes -
chain recruitment plans that sell a product or
service to new recruit~, who, in turn, recruit
others-are the kind of fraudulent business
"opportunity" that leaves investors broke.

4IMDnIY & F~ 17/18, 1~

AVOID.
FINANCIAL

SCAMS
(

MON'EY

Look for legitimate multi-
level marketing businesses that

emphasize a solid, reliable product or
service and do not rely exclusively on the
recruitment of others to gain a profit.

• Credit repair: If you've filed bankruptcy
or had problems paying bills and your credit
record needs
help, ads for
quick credit
relief may
be tempting.
Try to resist.
You can
save your-
self a hefty
fee by chal-
lenging your
credit report
and having
inaccurate
negative information removed from your credit
record at no cost. However, when it comes to
accurate negative information, only time can
era~e that-usually seven to IO years. No cred-
it repair clinic, no matter what their promises
or their price, can help remove your bad credit
history.

If you are unable to pay bills on time and
are worried about your credit record, contact
your creditors immediately. Most will try to
work out a payment schedule with you.

• Job listing services: Beware of these

& FINANCE

employ-
ment services that advertise
they have "secret" or "unlisted"
job information they will sell to you
for several hundred dollars. Often the only

thing they have
to sell are stale,
worthless job
ads they've
copied from old
newspaper!>and
trade maga-
zine!l. you can
find authentic,
upto-date job
ad'>and infor-
mation for the
price of a news-
paper.

• Work-at-
horne schemes: The promise of hundreds of
dollar!>for a few hours at home stuffing
en~elopcs, a~sembling toys or breeding !lmall
a~lm~s may sound like the perfect working
situation. However, the Better Business
Bureau has found that too often these offers
~e only come-ons to get you to buy informa-
tion on how to set up a business.

.JUNK MAIL
When you opened your mailbox yesterday,

chances
are nearly half of

its content was junk mail. In
fact, 42 percent of the mail

an average household receives
is advertising, or mail you didn't

ask for and don't want, says a U.S.
Postal Service survey.

Any time you give your name and address
- whether you're subscribing to a publication,
registering to vote, getting your driver's
license, placing a credit card order, entering a
sweepstakes, ordering through themail.join-
ing an organization or donating to charity -
you are providing someone with the means to
solicit you later.

The good new!l is you can put an end to the
paper flood. The bad news is it takes time and
patience. A new publication, '1'he Stop Junk
Mail Book" by Dorcas S. Miller (Georgetown
Press), helps speed the process. Miller's book
t~lls readers how to reduce junk mail and out-
hnes ways to return mail to the sender or the
post office. And if offers 32 preprinted post-
cards tailored to removing your name from
direct mailing Iist~.

As a junk-mail recipient, Miller says you
have two very effective tools at your dispos-
al-your buying power and the considerable
cost of doing business through direct mail.

Your goal is to limit the use of your name so
fewer people will trade and rent it. Here are a

Continued on 5
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Protect yourself
Continued from 4

few ways to do that.
You can reduce national advertising mail by

at least 75 percent by registering with the Mail
Preference Service. This mail-cancellation ser-
vice is offered free by the Direct Marketing
Association, a trade group representing more
than 3,500 organizations and businesses,
including pnblishers, catalog firms. list bro-
kers, advertising agencies and other groups
that use direct marketing.

By registering with this service, your name
will be removed from major U.S. mailing lists
for five years. Most national direct-mail firms,
including giants such as L.L. Bean, Lands'
End and the National Wildlife Federation, all
use this service. Registering with this service,
however, does not affect mail from local or
regional fundraisers or businesses.

To register, send your name and address,
plus all name variations under which you and
members of your household receivemail.to
Mail Preference Service, Direct Marketing
Association, P.O. Box 3861, New York, NY
10163-3861.

Be patient. The service sends an updated
mailing list to participating businesses and
organizations only four times a year, so you
may not see results immediately.

As long as you are contacting the Direct
Marketing Association, you also may want to
register with the Telephone Preference Servl ,e.
The association will put your name and phone
number on a list distributed to participating

members. so you will not receive unsolicited
sales calls from them.

To register, send your name, address, area
code and telephone number to Telephone Pref-
erence Service, at the Direct Marketing Asso-
ciation address listed above.

You.are probably on an in-house mailing list
if you are a member of an organization, have
bought merchandise from a mail-order compa-
ny or if someone has given you a m~i1-or<ier
gift. Contact these companies and tell them to
remove your name from their in-house list. Be
sure to specify that either you want all mail-
ings from them stopped or your want to contin-
ue to receive their materials but want your
name removed from lists they rent or trade.

First contact national companies and organi-
zations, which give out your name more fre-
quently; then contact regional, state and local
businesses and groups.

You can cut down on the number of catalogs
you get in the mail by specifying how many
you want per year. A growing number of cata-
log companies are letting consumers set the
limit. Simply complete and return the card
inserted in most catalogs.

If you get mail from a company or organiza-
tion with which you do not do business, the
group has probably rented or traded for your
name. Write to them or call their toll-free num-
ber and tell them you do not wish to receive
their mailings.

Give out your name and address only when
it is absolutely necessary, and then request that
it not be given to anyone else.

HURON VALLEY SCHOOLS CREDIT UNION
Credit Union Eligibility Requirement$~
Employee of Huron Valley School District

Dr.•.
Parent of a Child in the District

SERVICES
• Low Interest Loans
• Home Equity Loans
• VISA
• ATM Network
• American Express

Travelers Checks

• Diamond Jubilee Accounts for Members 55 & Older. Call for Details.

liThe Little White Schoo/house on the corner"

• High Yield Savings
• Certificates of Deposit
• Share Drafts
·IRAs
• Christmas Clubs

~ 00 ~

-NciIA

• Direct Deposit &
Payroll Deductions

• Various Insurance Programs
• Group Legal Assistance Plan
• Money Orders

M-59

RUGGLES• ~
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145 W. Ruggles, Highland

887-0666
7he purpose of the Huron Valley Schools Credit Union is to
provide financial and related services that are economical,

personal, and meet the growing needs of our member-owners. •--_..-....".----
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Here today for your community's
tomorrow. Michigan National Bank is a

full-service bank that's convenient
to where you Iive and work. We're
doing what it takes to make
banking better for you.

£.
Michigan
National
Bank

8661 W. Grand River Brighton
(313) 229-4400

1820 Milford Road Highland
(313) 887-3761

2260 E. Grand River Howell
(517) 546-7990

22990 Pontiac Trail South Lyon
(313) 437-1211

24101 Novi Rd.· Novi
313-349-7200We're doing what it takes~.\I

Mpl11ber fIJIC

HOW TO
BECOME YOUR

OWN LANDLORD.
How much do you pay each month in rent?
Chances are, with today's interest rates, you
could buy a home and have about the same
monthly payment.

Our mortgages are t~lst and affordable.
And we'll work with you to comc up with a
payment that's not too t~lffrom what you're
payIng now.

For more information about FilA and
Initiative l\ lortgages, call us at S4H-(U27
or 229-3063. Or stop by anyone of our
convenient locations.

A home mortgage from First of
America. It's our version of rent control.

0' E m nil', \111>\\10." I .., IlICj( il',...·1 11,\' '"
11\ T 0:'\I., \\ II h' H)\ W,,, r I .,TO liE.

.IIImlff" ,. OJ( f..quIIIII",,,,"/!. 1,,"d,r @
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You're
never too

busy to.,
invest wisely

By "ason Zappe
Copley News SeMCe

Everywhere you turn people are telling you
to save, save, save. But how c~ yo~ spen? the
time investigating investment Ideas If you re
part of a fast-track, dualcareer family with
only enough free time for a couple of
smooches and howdy-dos?

According to taX attorney-turned-invest-
ment-guru-author Mary L. Sprouse, there are
plenty of ways. to i~vest ~our hard earned
money without havmg to mvest your hard
earned spare time. .

She outlines her investment gUIde for two-
earners with no time for investing in her book
"Sprouse's Two-Earner Money Book"
(Viking).

And it doesn't take long to ~~eeze ~hrough
the "seven speedy investments she hsts.

• EE savinp bonds. Sprouse says these
I/MOn8Y & Fin8n08/MatCh 1718. 1993

bonds.
once ~old

for patriotism. are
now designed for the

sophisticated investor and
offer competitive, variable rates.

But she says that's not the real rea-
son they're a great catch. It's because of

their safety and simplicity factor. They're
backed by the federal government and are sold
at 50 percent face value. A $1,000 bond sells
for S500-

The bonds pay a variable interes.t rate .
adjusted every six months to keep 10 step with
inflation. And the interest is exempt from state
and federal taXes until you cash them in.

To find out more about the series EE bonds
contact your bank or credit union.

• Certificates of deposit. This is low-main-
tenance investing. Many institutions offer CDs
with variable interest rates and length of
deposit and minimum opening balances.

When you're notified your CD is about t?
expire, you can simply tell the bank to roUn
over and you're off investing again.

• Money market mutual funds. Accord~ng
to Sprouse, this is the spot for your money If
your interested in yield, liquidity and safety.

She recommends when shopping for a
money fund, look at its yield over the past 12
months.

The minimum initial investment usually is
about $1,000. You can add to this at anytime
without penalty. And you can conduct all
transactions by mail or phone.

• U.s. Treasury bonds. Here's another risk-
free investment like the EE Bonds. With Trea-
sury bonds you can invest $1,000 for bonds
that will mature from one to 10 years and pay

a
fixed

interest rate
twice a year.

The length of maturity
determines the interest rate. The

longer the maturity. the higher the inter-
est rate.

• Blue-chip stocks. Sprou<;cCJlb the<;cthe
"ari~tocracy of stock" .,

The reputation comes from their trustwonhi-
ness and proven earnings records. But they
aren't cheap to get into.

Some of the more notable companies are
Coca-Cola, AT&T, Bristol-Myers and General
Motors. What makes them good catches is that
they pay high dividends consistently.

If you have the cash these are great long-
term buys. You receive good dividends quar-
terly and the chances are better than average
that the price of the stock will go up.

However, you are playing the stock market,
which takes time in the beginning to find the
right stock. But once you've chosen, you can
sit back and reap the divies.

• Stock mutual funds. Investing in this
mode allows you to play the stock market but
in a passive manner.

When you invest in one of these funds you
place your money in a company that pools
money from thousands of investors to buy and
sell securities.

Sprouse says these are clear winners over
individual stocks because of the diversification
and minimum of effon required on your part
outside of the investment.

She recommends holding the fund for at
least five years to allow for rebounds and
downturns.

• Single-premium life and universal life II
insurance. Sprouse says these allow busy
investors to build up tax-deferred earnings.
Because these two are primarily investment
vehIcles, she advises you don't buy them to
meet your life insurance needs.

They may be good, but she says the only
real appeal is tax benefits because returns tend

•

menlS.

INVESTMENT TECHNIQUES
In addition to her "seven speedy

investments" she also includes "seven
quick investing techniques."

Sprouse says these techniques are
to saving and investing what fast
food is to eating out.

• Automatic payroll deduction
plans. This one is easy and pain-
less. Money is deducted out of
your check before you even knew
you had it. You decide the
amount and how often you want
it deducted. This can be
arranged through your employer,

bank or credit union.
• Deferred pay (401)k plans. This is a

non-taxable way to insure savings through
your comparty. Also, your savings grow taXde-
ferred and most employers will put in a match-
ing amount to your contributions.

• Compan)' profit-sharing plans. Earnings
are tax-deferred. but don't inve.\t until you
know for ~ure how well the company is doing.
halodone and i~prcdkting to do, advbes
Sprouse.

• Employee stock purchase plans. You can
ea~ily Inve~t in your own company's Mock by
having it deducted from your paycheck. And
you are not taxed on any gain or loss until you
sell the stock.

• Company savings plans. Opting for this
plan, Sprouse says, you give authorization to
your employer to invest part of your salary in a
stock or bond fund. Your employer may make
matching contributions. each company has dif-
ferent rules on this plan, so check with your
employer.

• Dollar-cost averaging. This technique
works best with no-load mutual funds.

According to Sprouse, you invest a fixed
amount like $100 a month. She says the best
way to do this is to arrange an automatic trans-
fer between your bank and a mutual fund.

Over the long term, she says, you end up
buying stocks at a median rather than high or
low price. But you have to go with a fund,
because the commission on small purchases of
stocks would take most of your money.

• Dividend reinvestment plans. Sprouse
calls this the laziest way to increase a portfo-
lio. All you do is have the company you've
invested in reinvest your dividends in addition-
al shares.

Most of Sprouse's easy to do investments
and techniques make good financial sense in
these higher-than-average tax times.

The best ones, and the eac;iest ones, are
those that allow automatic deductions from
your paycheck, since you save on the taxes.
And if you hold out long enough, you will be
able to take advantage of the tax breaks when
you're of retirement age.
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Savvy strategies for taxing tiInes
By Sharon Achatz
Copley News Service

Despite all claims to the contrary, it's more
complicated than ever to fIle an income tax
return. "Simplified" forms notwithstanding,
tax time means it's time to stock up not only
on scratch paper and calculator batteries, but
also aspirin.

While folks with a mind for figures and rel-
atively simple financial situations probably can
complete the forms on their own, few people
today actually plan and manage their tax situa-
tionalone.

People with any doubts whatsoever about
their return-or ways to minimize their
taxes-would be wise to seek the assistance of
a qualified financial expert. A ta- adviser can
help maximize tax savings for last year, a
financial planner can help plan for tax-saving
opportunities in the future.

What follows are additional suggestions for
taming the annual taxing ritual.

FILING FINESSE
e FJ.1eas early as possible if you expect a

refund. The earlier you send in your tax return,
the sooner you'll get your money out of the
government's coffers-where it earns nothing
- and into your own savings account or
investments.

e Consider taking the standard deduction
occasionally if you have only modest write-
offs. That way, you can bunch payment of
deductible expenses into a subsequent year
when it will be more to your advantage to
itemize.

elf you're married, consider fIling separate
returns. Joint filers typically pay less
tax, however, separate filing
can save if one spouse
has a much
lower adjusted
gross income than
the other and a rel-
atively large sum of
deductions based on
the size of the AGI,
such as medical.

e If you're sin-
gle or divorced
and contribute
to the support
ofachild
who lives
with the

other parent, consider filing as head of house-
hold. You'll get a higher standard deduction
and pay at a lower tax rate.

- File a return even if you owe no tax. The
IRS cannot be sure whether taxes are due or
not until the return has been prepared and
fIled. Also, a parent may be eligible for earned
income credit, which means he actually may
receive money even if no taxes are owed.

- Double check forms before mailing to the
IRS-even forms prepared by a pro frequently
contain costly errors. Also, check all docu-
ments, such as W-2 and 1099 forms, against
your year-end pay stub and other records for
accuracy.

TROUBLESHOOTING TOPICS
•Ifyou can't pay in full the amount of taxes

due, don't ignore the fIling deadline. Double-
search for ways to raise the funds, making sure
you don't overlook assets such as savings
bonds,stocks or loans taken out on a cash-
value insurance policy, 401(k) plan or home-
equity line of credit.

Ifyou still come up short, pay what you can
and the IRS will bill you for the rest. Penalties
for failing to me are worse than for fail-
ing to pay, and borrowing to cover a
tax shortfall will cost less than
paying the IRS penalties.

• If you have a
frustration to
vent with
the
govern-
ment,
think

twice before using your tax return to make
your point. The law imposes strict penalties for
filing a frivolous return.

• Not all tax preparers are honest. Red flags
indicating that a tax preparer could be setting
you up for an audit or ripping off your refund:
asking you to sign either a blank form or a
return filled out in pencil; requesting that the
refund be sent directly to the preparer, promis-
ing a refund without having seen your fman-
cial information; taking as his fee a percentage
of what he saves you by preparing your return.

•If, after filing your return, you fmd a mis-
take, file an amended return.

YEAR·ROUND STRATEGIES
While most folks wait until year-end-or

even April 14-to think about taxes, there is
plenty that the tax-savvy can do yearround to
ease the tax burden.

• Adjust withholding. If you regularly
receive a refund, you're making interest-free
loans to the government. To
increase your take-
home pay and

put some of that money to work earning for
you year-round, ask your company payroll
office for a W-4 form. Complete the form's
worksheets to calculate the correct number of
withholding allowances so that the amount
withheld will more closely match your tax lia-
bility.

• Contribute to a 401(k) plan. These plans
not only allow you to save for retirement, they
also help reduce current taxes since the money
contributed is added on a pretax basis.

• Many people save money all year in tax-
able savings accounts in order to make one
lump-sum contribution to their IRA at yearend.
They're missing out on months of tax-deferred
earnings that could be realized by making sev-
eral deposits throughout the course of the year.

- Pay child care with pretax dollars through
an employer-sponsored dependent-care reim-
bursement account Under such programs,
employees can set aside up to $5,000 pretax
dollars each year to pay for child care.

• Organize a tax record-keeping system. One
simple system: Label envelopes with the vari-
ous categories of deductions recommended by
your tax consultant. Each month when you
reconcile your checkbook, place your month's
receipts in the respective envelopes until the
end of the year when you tally them and bring
the totals to your accountant.

A tax consultant can tell you
what you need for

essential record keeping
and what can go in the

trash.
While the IRS

generally
can audit

back only three
years, most tax pre-

parers advise keeping
records for six to seven

years.

YEAR·END TAX
SLASHERS
No matter how much year-round

planning is accomplished, year-end still
will be time to think about grabbing as
many deductions as possible before
New Year's Day. Postponing income

is another major way to cut down on
a tax bill, as tax liability on that

income will be pushed back
for an entire year.

()
Some last-minute
deductions to con-

sider:
-Make

charitable
contributions.

- Sell losing
investments.

• Invest the
maximum
amount you can
in an IRA.

- Pay early
any state, county
or property taxes

~I~- due early next
year.

• Buy equip-
ment for a small business.

• Make your January mortgage payment
early. The interest on that payment can be sub-
tracted from this year's income.

March 17/18, 1993JMoney & FInanceo'7
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let 413 S. Lafayetteua I Y South Lyon, Michigan48178Llranee Phs (313) 437-1700 orervlces, Inc. (313) 887-1211

TIRED OF LOW-YIELDING C.D. RATES?
CALL US REGARDING ALTERNATIVES!

IRA'S. FIXED ANNUITIES.
CASH VALUE RETIREMENT LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES

HEALTH INSURANCE
FINAN'I<\!.. PLANNING

OVER 30 YEARS OF COMB~"'ED EXPERIENCE
IN THE FINA1'JCIAL SERVICES BUSINESS
COMMITMENT. EXPERIENCE. INTEGRITY.

•

Four big reasons to invest with
Edward D. Jones & Co.

1. U.S. Government Guaranteed Bonds. 6.61%*
Guaranteed as to timely payment of principal and interest.

al B d 5.50°/0*2.Federal Income Tax-FreeMunicip on s. I(
Interest may be subject to state and local taxes.

d 7.38°/0*3. Investment Grade Corporate Bon s. I(

Call or drop by for more information on how to take
advantage of today's high-yield investments.

Thomas P. Curran
107 E. Grand River

(313) 229-6515
'Rate expr<'S5ed as }'l<ld to matunty as of 3/11/93 s.b)e<:IIO avatlabtltty Market nok 15 a corlSlderahm m Investments sold pnor 10 matun~

4.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
DON'T BE ONE OF THE THOUSANDS OF UNEMPLOVED •••

THERE IS AN ALTERNATlYEJ

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY EXPANSION
HAS CREATED OPENINGS IN

SALES & MANAGEMENT POSITIONS
• EARN UP TO A 6 FIGURE INCOME
• BE YOUR OWN BOSS
• THE 90'S ARE THE YEARS OF ENVIRONMENT & EDUCATION

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION SEND RESUI!fE TO

JACKSON ASSOCIATES
P.O. BOX 1058 MoVt, MI 48376-1058

OR FAX TO 313-349-3879

Z Edward D.Jones & Co.~

EVERTON'S ~~~rliTAX
• Certified Tax Preparer
• Enrolled to practice before

the IRS
Rapid Ref wid
WE OfFU

I/If3ELECTRONIC
/!"JITAX FILING

225 W. Grand River, Fowlerville

When it comes to investment management, So-
ciety@has been a leader in managing both personal
and corporate trusts for nearly 100 years.

lIMlney & Fin8ncl8JM8rch 17/18. 1993

We've built our reputation by providing personal
and professional service for all aspects of invest-
ment management. Which means with Society,
you can be sure your goals will be our goals.

To see how we can put our experience to work for
you in helping you achieve your goals, call David
Ellies at 747-7997. He'll make a strong case for
Society investment management.

Soctet,g
Investment Management

and Trust Services

W here to gro\\' ...



CONIRACTORIS
WHEELBARROW
• 2-ply pneumatic tire
• Seamlesssteel tray
• Hardwood handles

tC6·25

90
6 eO.FT.

Now's the time to start
planning your spring
deck building projectl
Shop our warehouse to save on all
the materials and tools you'll need.
See page 2.

LATEXEXTERIOR eONeRm & MASONRY
REDWOOD SlAIN 'ROIEaOR
• Fastdrying/long lasting finish • Prevents water damage

289 :~~:"D 1388~:~NTWY SOAPAlD CRAClltlG &
GAL. WATERClUII UP GAL. CRU•• UIIG 30" W 1 59" H 112" D

The warehouse with everything for your house.

1000" ORGANIC
TOP SOIL
• Enriches and beautifies

any lawn
• Used for top dressing,

patching and new
seedlings 19

HEAVY DUTY
4·SHELF UNIT
• Heavy-duty back and side braces
• Industrial grade nuts and bolts

8 8 HEAVY-GAUGE
mE1POSTS

PAGE 1 OET 3,17193 '0811



Great rices on
We oHer delivery service
for all your purchases!
Make arrangements at our Service Desk.
We'll handle everything with care and

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ deliverttcurb~deatyouhomeorjobstte.! Ourtreated lumber is
guaranteed to last!
It's warranted for as long asyou own your
home. Warranty covers damage by
termites or decay that would make the
lumber structurally unfit for the
application for which it was intended.

TREATED BOARDS

~ ------~---.-.;.------':' ~~

CEDARTORE TREATED
TIMBERS
• Presure treated to .40 retention
• Special cedar·tone additIVe
• Weathers to a natural grey599 '-16-16'

TREATED
POST
• 21BTR southern pine
• Treated to .40 retention

59
.?1.-16'

TREATED
REIIOI GOTHIC
PICKET FENCE

15~8'
TREATED
POST & RAIL
tftl~ST 6.95
CORflER POST 7.99

TREATED
SHADOWBOX

3~8' ~~~-M..~~~~~~ ......~
I 11Ntt¥8HIp I
POP-UP
IMPULSE
SPRINKLER
• Recommended fOr
low pressure areas

.Spacing from 25 to
43 feet apart

• Your ChOicelow or
medium gallonage

SURE·POP
21/2- POp·Up SPRAY HEAD
• Reliable. low· pressure operatiOn
• Full2W pop·up clears grasses

1399 °1thers69won.t #SO'~:'dIOICtDf
.... UIt......

lG 3 ,lid strIP or
9R MG.4 _ ~ :strlPSJrIf

_________________ ..... 4
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Everything for backyard building!

I-FOOT
COOL WAVE
SLIDE

69~~"

SKYFORTm
• Includes plans and guide
• Hardwood dowels, climbing rope, pirates ladder
• Colorful rainbow vinyl roof and hardware kit

~~15=~~~.D~snOli$d9ge.~)

Make your backyard
the #1fun spot!
Builders SQuarehas everything you
need to give your children hours of fun
in the sun. All Swing. n. Slide®kits
feature durable 4" x 4" construction
and have no dangerous miter cuts.

IRON MAN TBRAARPEZERINGS
1Weight limit • 120' Bar

75·lbs 1Weight limit 75·lbs

9~~W2"(!::====~~9 9!E4487'1
'. !!fr;SEAT ~~EFIREMAII'5

1Weight IImrt 75·lbs. #0401158./)1193
#4460·1

--

PREMIUM WATER 844REPELLENT SEALER
• Clear one coat coverage for 1.GAllON

wood, concrete, and brick
• Contains UVinhibitor
• Meets federal specifications

WOODLIFE CLEAR 944PRESERVATIVE
t Protects against mildew, . 1.GAllON

decay rot. and fungal stain
• Will not crack. blister, or peel
• Canbe painted. stained. or finished

R'«>al ~
71f4-INCH/13 AMP
CIRCULAR SAW
• Easyuse by right or left handed

operator
• Cuts up to 2 3fe" at 90°, 1 9/16' at

$45&0angleg ,W·660WOODLIFE PREMIUM 1199~.1l.ill~~ ~~r!~~~~~i~~VATIVE
• UVprotection . 1·GAllON
• Mildew protection
• Deep penetrating protection

PAGE3B CIN.COL,OET.FLS.FWA GRP 3/17193 '0811
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sizel
••

88
'. ~~"?~~~:. PREMIUM 1544
• ('ilrn~l~:_. POLYETHnENE

'.i ' -. SPRAYER GAl.
,:,'~ ; • Effective for applying ,1000 P
, herbicides, insecticides,

and other chemicals

DELUXE SPREADERS
• Uniform spreading patterns

help prevent uneven greening
and untreated weeds

A. DROP ,7021AG

C--oL&.-...l B. ROTARY ,700BSG

EACH
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE THE PERFECT TOOL

FOR HOME IM~'~'l':~~5~Mt~dTfI h ~.;¥ ~ j :I, ~1:l

Apply today and --__..
receive 10% off 8UfLDERSSOUARE
your first ~-~-~~~
Builders Square
credit card
purchase! ~~:~~Ved
With approved credit RevolVIng charge only. Valid on purchases up
to $500 of regularly pnced merchandise when purchaSed with a Builders Square
credit card. Applicable toward installatIOn Products Not valid on sale or clearance
Items Not valid WIth any other Offers. Ask fOr details In store. Offer expires May 31. 1993

•••••
EXPRESSION
PLANTERS
CHOOSE BLACK, VARIlLA, RED OR
BLUE

6- 8- 10- 12- 14-

149 244 377 466 588

TULIP PLANTERS
OIOOSE NAVAJO 01 VAJlILlA COLORS
12'" PLANTER 5.77
14'" PLANTER 7.88

---- - ----_.~--------~~--
j



We'll h"lp you light the way for less!
I 11il1\~'1(f 'il1lfi\~ ~~.. Ii' - .~...© ....-.. ... !NTERMF.

U~tm)) UUll~ t -~ \V MAlIBU
.. J. '. ; FLOODLIGHT SETSIt always ~ '.~"";; ·Yearsof dependa~le service

"': "~ .~- • Operate for pennies a daybel ps to ·Simple and safe to install

b bl t A. 10 LIGHT COMBOe a e 0 8.10 LIGHT FLOODLIGHTsee what c. 10 LIGHT TIER LIGHT

YGulre doing:1
~ $39 YOUR
~ CHOICE I

MALIBU II WITH TIMER
• Includes 6 fixtures, 4 color

lenses, plug·in power pack,
plus 100' cable and stakes$57 W!f~:~

~

~ _L--_----'

LOW VOLTAGE TIER
OUTDOOR LIGHTING
• Turn knob to desired light

pattern, Tight Focusto zero·in
on a tree $59 #lV28178T

IilV3064TZ--

A. ALLSEASON OUTDOOR TIMERS
.____--1.. • Heavy duty 15 amp $19timer mechanism

.Upto 2, on 2 off
settings per day #HB11 RC

LOW VOLTAGE
OUTDOOR LIGHTING
• The perfect height for

illuminating paths,
W$kwav and steps

69 ."",,,

I~U--.-i. B. HEAVY DUTY ElEORIC TIMER
• Time switches $39control hot water

.--:...-J' heater automatically
• Manual override IWH40

C. 2 RECEPTACLE TIMER
• Rainproof enclosure, SJq2 receptacles rated to

15amp
IP1161P

1 LIGHT WITH TAIL
.21 "H x 6Sfs''W

S2 9 POLISHED
BRASS
.-228·02

~ RECTANGUlAR
-BOX

.3 outlets, 1h" knock·
outs

.2 mounting lugs,
screws and 2 closure
plugs included

2~~80
1 LIGHT
WITH CONVERTIBLE TAlr
.11 Va"Hx 65/s"W

$2 7 POLISHED
BRASS
#22702

HEXASON WALL LANTERN
• Beveled glass$32 7"117"

#1642AB

GROUND
Ir-t-~~· FAULT

CIRCUIT
INTERRUPTER
• Cuts off electrical

current in 1I40th
of a second

o

PAGE6 eEl 3/17193 "0811
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1799

••

...DO your spring decorating with paint!

COMPUTERIZED
COLOR
MATCHING
1111Perfect COlOIIIA1UI
IS thItIIg For fOIli ..
NIIT DEPMTEm

I
Ill1ng Ina piece Of tile. wallpaper,
fabflc, paint sampIe-anythIng you

-' want to match In QIdden paint

X-PERT PREMIUM PAINTS
• Guaranteed to outperfonn any paint you have ever used! Available in

formulas for all interior applications. Provide exceptional coverage to
help hide flaws. Easysoap and water clean up. Start with the best paint
to get the best results.

LATEX LATEX lATEX
FLAT SATIN SEMI-GLOSS
• Resistsstains • low luster sheen • Durable finish

14!!N 15!! 1

'50S'
HI-PERFORMANCEAIRLESSSPRAYER
.Ideal for demanding

heavy-duty
applications

.Runson 110volt
SPRED 2000 PAINTS ~g~~~noldcurrent

.A breakthrough in paint technology. It's the first latex pa""",int~::....-_~~ $358that isabsolutely free of any vac's, the hannful solvents
in most paints Which can contribute to air pollution and
smog. Virtually odor free.
INTERIOR
FLAT
.~oatcove~

INTERIOR
SEMI-GLOSS
• Tough durable finish

1
I-PElT lATEX
WAUPAINT
• Washable finish

~

HANOI
ROLLER
• Covers7' x 10' area

with one filling
#0284020

~~=~3~INCH
HANOIROLL-IT

188•ShOrt NAP roller
fortouch·ups and

#3000 other small jobS

••

ISHUR-UNE I '11~rER' ~~~~f&f~~~~kS,
599 appliances, plumbing

fiXtures, pipes and
107110 duets.[\J~....1 ~ZtM;SYSTEM

79 7• Spatter guard roller
with extension handle

a_---' '9024 in a one piece unit

PAGE 7 DEl 3/17193 10811,



.. -
Super buys for sgring s

~----[I
ru -up_!

LADDERS
:'. $10 !. $55

: 5' $12 10' $59
- ""II ;J mEl

6' 1488 12' $69
""'I mEl

588
R·2S
S'x1S'x1S
22550 FT

HERITAGE
HANDY HUT
- T1·11 fir plywOOd
- Assembles m 4- 7 hours
- Everything is

pre-cut
-Includes hardware
-15 year warranty
.P10SF

~$448

Z BRACKETS

97;.eft~~rnlZed
" eHoldsup
PAIR to 12' wide
,Z81 shelves 99;' e7mcheS

" eEasyto
PAIR mount
,SH·1

WORKBENCH LEGS

1499 32"X20'
PAIR YOUIDD
,W81R THETOP!

OfT

APPLY FOR YOUR BUILDERS SQUAREe;-.!S CREDI! ~ARD T~DAYi!
d,' ,w::.i ~~1~ VISA I

~~~~..t~A;t'i~)~ ~~[~

'DETAilS OF PRICEPROMISE We will match exact
pnces on Identical merchandise from local
competitors Same manufacturer and mOdel
numbers limited to stock on hand we reserve the
right to limIt QuantitIes ApplieS to non,member club
pnces and catalog prices including freight Does not
include clearance or gOing out of bUSiness sales

- limited Quantities Sorry, no ralnchecks At least one of
each Item available In the store at the beglnOlng of the
sale Not responsible for typographical errors
c 1993 BUILDERSSQUARE,INC. AD#0811

I'Al.1 fl OfT 3/17193 '0811
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'1 :Ajfortlable Projects For The Home
l ,~_" ..__

--------- --

i Too~
~.~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~ ~_.~~-~~--_. --- -- -----.

i

Page 4J

TIMBERLANE LUMBER
~".

Enjoy...
the great outdoors on
the deck of your
dreams. Bring us
your plans, or let us
design one for you.
Our first- quality
lumber adds value to
your home.

Bulk
Deck Screws
Choose 2~" or 3".

248Lb.
I

H 385 732n73 1

Page 8 :
. \

- - .
S~rin~1993,8 Pages:

TIMBERLANE LUMBE~.a~
42780 W.10 MILE ROAD, NOVI, MI
Phone: 313-349-2300 Fax: 313-349-1223

jiiI'!- - ,Jiif/r;;'!-' - --- • ·-----·........:...-~-=~~--l
Premium Quality Lattice Panels

Treated Cedar
2"x 8" 5.99 NlA

BBQ Grill
Full-featured cart
gas grill. C7636491

14.494'')( 8" 8.99

8Ft. Treated 3"x 5" 2.99
Landscape 4"x 6" 4.99
limbers 6"x 6" 8.99

8"x 8" •••12.49

61x 81 Cedar
Lanice Top Fence

4499

Premium Quality Decking
.40 Treated Ponderosa Pine Select Western Red cedar

8' 10' 12' 14' 16'

2'')( 4" 4.49 5.9~ 7.29 8.79 9.99

2''x 8" 8.99 9.49 11.49 12.99 18.29

5/4x8' 5.99 7.39 8.99 10.79 11.99®

8' 10' 12' 14' 18'

2"x 4" 2.89 3.89 4.59 5.49 8.29

2"x 8" 4.59 5.99 7.29 8.49 9.89

5/4x8" 3.99 4.99 5.98 8.98 7.99
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IConstIuction Lumber for All Your Needsl
,

DUE TO CURRENT MARKET CONDITIONS, CAll FOR QUOTES

2"x 10"

2"x 12"

2x4-1n Joist
Hanger, 20-Ga.
29¢1Ea·

328252

2xB-1n Joist
Hanger, 2o-Ga.
89¢1Ea·

327833

- ,- "
J 'I] "

.'< ~

/ "

•
i

I
J

1"- M,,-'" ...-.-...--- ---- "'__

•
I
I T-111
I 4' x 8' extellor sldmg, can be pamted or

stamed.

2595

B 001 255 1

: Sheathing, ,
t i 7/16' OS8. agency approved for most
i' ,construction needsI '999

Cedar Split Rail Fence
10-tt sectIons. 2 ralls

Upgrade The
Appearance Of Your
Home WI1Il IIcll cedar 1 x
6 planklfl~ll T&G lwards for
snug fit, can be stalflecl. or 75C
allow to weatl1er naturally II"n ft
Pattern WP-4 • • 1849

section
_____ ••••.• . ....1

, , ..

B 315 200 F56

HARDWARE

T l'i,) 71') I?

8-Ft. Cool
wave Slide
Smo01l1 1-pc
construction

s



VELUX; The economical way to bring
light to out-of-reach places.

Affordable Projects For The Hornell!

80013131

Asphalt Shingle
20-year warranty. Black, white or brown.

2499/Sq.

Compare The
Quality 01
VelUH & Save!

• 21-1/2 x 38-1/2 FS104

• 21-1/2 x 46-1/2 FS106
does not include flashing

119.95
129.95

VELUX
JIKO

8001024

:IDo----lVinyl Shuners
U====:::::,~~ Maintenance free, add beau-

ty without bother. Assorted
sizes in 15" width. Black or
white.

Guner
System
Repair or replace
your present system
this spring.

-
8534156/105155 Fl0

10-Ft. GUner
Brown or white.

llo-----.~--· ........

DALE INDUSTRIES I'759

588
Wet Stick

(Roof Cement
: i l-Gallon 4: _
. : 5-Gallon 14

•



I For tIie Pro ...
TIMBERLANE LUMBER S B
7tiuI,-, L. H~!!~6-i~~!·cV~ ® circular saw. Cuts 2x lum-

ber in one pass. Compact
size and light weight. Big
saw power and capacity.#345

/_ 4'0_ --

10-10. Table Saw
Designed to give quick, accurate cuts every
time-with 2-HP ball-bearing motor, built-
in overload protection, 17x26 ·in. die-cast
aluminum table, blade guard! J 762930 1

~
Professional

~a@)
7%-10.Professional 9999Circular Saw
Ball/roller bearing construction,
2~- HP motor. J 663 9631

18-111.Laser X2 Carbide- 1999TIPPed Saw Blade. J 341 081 1

-- ----------

I
PORTER-
CABLE

3/8-ln. Cordless ~
wrench works ~
up to 120 rpm.
J 739029 3598

We'll help you find the Right Tool for the Job
~

Professional

, .. t~\lrp02~
~~\

C~:~~,

!
3.8V High-heed
COrdleSs SCrew-driver
works up to 180 rpm,I recharges in just 3 hrs.
J 117757 1

One-Hand
Hammer Tacker Feeds
and drives staples as
fast as you can swing it!
Nonslip grip.
A 136 697 12 3999

Acc ••• 8i'ta n:1ud8:
• 2, 1/2 In x 6-1n hoses· 2
2 1/2·Jn extension wands·
IJhhty nozzle' Snap-on cast-
er system' 7·ft x 1 1/4·m
hose' 2 1/4-1n extension
wands' Comblnahon nozzle
with squeegee Insert

EmB
Professional ."" ~TANLEY

I
~
Professional

~
~ ProfessIonal

~~
lIS

12 3/8 ... Wonder ....
Ideal for pulling nails,
prying, lifting, scraping.
Forged steel.
A 373878 4

1B-Oz.. Professional
Cll'ved Claw IIamnB'
Has a comfortable
leather grip.
A 100638 4

48.... Extruded Level
has I-beam construction
with non-warp PVC
inserts. Aluminum.
A 645289 6

25-Ft. X 1-1n.
Power Tape
with toggle lock and
cushioned blade return.
Chrome-finish case. Incl.
belt clip.
A 825455 6
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1/3-HP
Thermoplastic
Submersible

a;;...--, !~~R-i~~~er
sump basin. Has 11/4 in.
diam. discharge, 2-pole
mechanical float switch,
8-ft. cord with grounded
plug. Overload protected,
F 504555 17499: 4999
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'" 1/6-HP
Submersible
Utility Pump
Has a rugged thermoplastic
body which resists corro-
sion, impact, stress and
heat. Pumps up to 25 gal-
lons/min., pumps floors dry
to 1/8 in. Has overload pro-
tection wNentRelief to pre-
vent airlock. Weighs just 9
Ibs. Ullisted, 115V.
F 645630 4

2·Pk. Path Markers
Outline or mark driveways or paths with a 3199
soft red glow. Incl. 8-in. stake. Operates all
night. E 496 604 6

Pathway Ught Plus
Illuminates walkways and driveways, ac- 8498
cents patios and gardens. Selectable light
level, incl. 16-in. adj. stake. E 448 530 6

Heath'" Zenith

999
Infrared Motion-Sensing
Ught Control
Easy to install! Features a pre-set, 5-min. time delay
so lights will turn off automatically. Swivel mount can
be adjusted to cover wide or narrow areas. Uses
300W incandescent lamps. (Not inc!.)
E 438 010 12
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Wireless "III

Infrared Home Protection
!1.~!!~-lerated (9V batterynot incl.)
infrared detector/transmitter that transmits sig-
nal up to 100 ft. away to a plug-in receiver. For
use w/small appliances or lighting. 600W rating.
E 820407 4 Coach Lanterns 81

Coach wall Lanterns
All feature beautiful beveled glass. Coach lanterns
measure 14H x 5 1/2W in., wall lanterns measure
10 3/4H in. x 5W in. Antique or polished-brass finish.
E 319 194/210lO46I673 442

1DO-Ft. Pro-tec-tor
Extension Cord
Has a resettable circuit breaker.
Safety yellow. 10-amp rating, 16/3.

~ E 241398 4
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TIMBERIANE LUMBER
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Job Master
Rip-U, CombinationLadaer
6 to 10ft. commercial flip-up ladder. Type
\I Converts to extended. double. and step

Slip resistant Slotted tool top
with hook lock. Heavy-duty steel
spreaders. Bucket holders

P 1737991

1< ~, ,
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weather Blaster

~~USA
24-Ft.
Rat-Step Aluminum
ExtensionLadder
UL Type III
Reach new heights for all your
outdoor lobs. Boasts sturdy
flat steps to give better footing
MaXimum working length 21 ft
P 171 7101

Clear Waterprooling Sealer ;
Extend the life of your deck and outdoor furrllture :
Gallon. '

TJllJ- T£ST _

~~ ~:~~,~1198
f) "II \4101lt I ,It' ;1

'- -\1 If01 "I 1'-\''''

Exterior Paint
Flat Acrylic Latex House Paint
MIte. Gal.
K351643 F4

Satin Latex House Paint
WhIte. Gal. 1398
K401 562 F4

weatherAIF Exterior Oil Primer
Gal. K 220 798 F2 1498

',1
PENOFIN'
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Oil Slain .,
Seml-i'ansparent By PenofiD

! 1-Ga1.... 21.49j 1i-GaI•••• 88.85 K64''''''
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Clean up Values to Enjoy the Great Outdoors
, GreenThumb-

""'"¥t \< "" ~" ",<) -""-....,.........." ~ t<';, "' .....:;..>" w*,Tf» ~ "'"' -.i;""w 1;""'" ~

~~~~~~ 45-Gal.Roughnecte> r J#s~l
~~~~~' Wheeled Trash Can tl
~ II Uses 55 gallon drum It ............

liners. Heavy-duty 6-in. g i 5-CaI. E-Z SlIP DPlveway
~ wheels. Locking handle ~ '..--. r:-.a.:u
@ keeps lid tight. Mfr's 6- I ~ amu"
~ yr. warranty. Evergreen. % ~ For blacktop dnveways. Best grade
~ W826461 F4 f ,apply at a rate of 100-sq. ft. per gallon.
§ 2199 ~ ~ Gas and oil resistant.k ~ P6766761

~ 10-Pk. Lawn and ~: 1398
:; Leal Bags ~ ~
[: 39 gal. 1.5 mill. j
"~~M d W 275 07312 , I!IEMPIRE!V....,..-::J USA 299 I
~ft'~~l;"'>~""",,,~"'~~~~~<~"V~~~:¢sC~~1oIl..$;$,,~" ~

...
ik.trX'~~~~~~~ i
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Your Choice 899

(!JEMPIRE 18-ln. Brown Palmyra
Push Broom
54-m. handle; 3-1/4-m. trim.
Molded resin block.
C 551945

SpIIt-Leather I

Palm a TIIImb Gloves 1;1
Cotton back and knit wrist. /
W 337 23812 II

348

By-Pass Lopper
Commercial quality at a
promotional price. Cutting
capacity 1 1/2 in. L759 027 6

Bow Rake
14-in. welded-steel head.
4 1/2-ft. handle L1386856

Round-Point
Long-Handle Dirt Shovel
L1395503

General-Purpose
Garden Hoe
Welded shank, serrated
blade. L 138 743 6

Scotts Super
Turf Builder Plus
Halts. 5m sq. It./bag
5MFT

True valUe® 30D-UJ. ,
Capacity Wheel-
barrow
Green with hardwood ~
handles, tray braces, !

~ )

~ 4195 16-in. pneumatic tire, ).~ ball-bearing steel
; wheel. Z 100 7271 ,

"" ' c ".,. "'" R< ... "'" '" w ~. I
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~ Ughtweight.,

Easy Swivel
~ Knee Pads, ~

i With Velcro straps. 1
Heavy-duty materials Ithroughout.

1999 Comfortable 1/2-in.
thick foam rubber
interior with plastic
cup. Pair.
R 519 9911

12-PocIcel l-Pc.
CIrpent8I"s Apron
Heavy-duty suede.
4-in. poly-web belt
adjusts to fit 29 to 46-
in. waist. 2 hammer
loops.
R 298 7111

18 ...... Blacktop Brush WIth
SQueegee
Includes 48-in. handle.
P 29161712

HSB21

•
~ ~
Uquid DrIveway,;
Crack filler ~•Easy-to-use bot- ~

~ tie contains spout ~If:=:: for filling small ~
CRACK FILLER cracks or can be ii

brushed into In
- - deteriorated area.

Heavy bodied.
Stays flexible. Soap and
water cleanup. Gallon. .
P 510909F6

Homelite 4HP Rear
Bagging Mowe~

HOMELITE'

31988
Reg. 878.88

5



42780 W. 10 Mile Road • Novi, MI
Phone: 313-349-2300 • Fax 313-349-1223

MON-FRI 7'30AM - 6'OOPM • SAT 8'OOAM-S'OOPM • SUN 10'OOAM-3'OOPM

•

TRUE 1/ ALUE SERVIC~ S
• PROPANE AVAILABLE:
• KNIVES SHARPENED
• DELIVERY SERVICE
• WINDOWS &. SCClt:t:./\,S

REPAIRED
• GLASS CUTTINC
• PIPE CUT & THREAD::D
• COMPUTERIZED P'; I\J'

TINTING
• KEYS CUT

8aleDatBs
Post.
In 8ttJt'eAt times. an advertised Item may not be available because 01 sales exceeding anticipated demand. space limitations or other circumstances beyond our contrOl, such as manufacturer's delivery problems We reserve the nghllo limit

quantities. correct pnclng errors and obtain credit approval Some product IliustrallOns may vary Irom actual merchandise Many Items In Ihls publicatIOn come unassembled and will only be assembled by the retail store when indicated

All Weather Doors To Control Cooling Costs ~ ~

lI!!!I!III ~ Just say "Charge it!"
~~ ~ '("-il'.. ..,' at participating stores!
~ECARO ca-=-

11
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CAMBRIDGE SBUES
Storm Door
• 36" x 81"
• Solid wood core
• 2-3 times heavier than

most alum storm
doors

• Energy efficient
391 243111700

Mid-View White
Storm Door
• 32" x 81"
• Industry-exclusive 3"

track window system
• Includes full

screen
• Vents from top

or bottom
B 392 225 1 11530

== 0 ===Di- -

I[ III

ESTATE SBUES
Storm Door
• 36" x 81"
• No unsightly screws

on front of door
• All aluminum const.
• Slim Line Design

shows more glass for
added style
391 276 112100

.--z ft .~

-~.......... ~

P'usa
~allboard

~~.~~
Plus 3 Ready-Mixed
wallJoard Joint
Compound
All-purpose. 61.7 Ibs.

1079
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41 X 81 X 1/2" DryWall
B 0014')11

p

~~
COLE SEWELL

ifor PROJECTS ,t-.-__
iii Ulili" ,

2" X 4" X 81 Stud
B001,'(}1

I.iIUId N8III(8)
A.... ve
For interior-grade con-
struction. Bonds ply-
wood, hardwood, steel,
concrete, polystyrene
foam. other common
building materials.
Waterproof. 10.5 oz.
82843072499¢

UquId~__ au..
No-drip gel formula for
remOVing wet or dry
adhesives. Also excel-
lent for tool cleanup.
Safe on most surfaces.
6-oz. squeeze tube.
B 337 766 12

288


